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THE BULLDOZER IN THE CAR REPAIR SHOP.

Itmi e bulldozer occupies a practically
nsabIe position in the railway
Particularly in the car depart-

be V- where so much bar stock must 
car Zn*: into various shapes to form the 
c°Uni eitlbers- A few of these are the car 
buck i' Pockets, car step, brake stand, 
are trame and many other parts that 
Of siJ\a uniform shape, or which on cars 
ill giJlllar types, are practically the same 
<lUesti and shape. Were it not for the 
that ,? °f multiple production, and
alike • Parts for the same purpose are 
abl6 would, of course, be more profit
era , Produce the shapes by the Stan
ley 01d-time methods on the hand 
Het °r Possibly under the steam ham- 
to ij' tiut where similar parts are 
t*1°Ueh)ro<luced in Quantities, even 
Darafj those quantities be com- 
ttiiCa, Vely small, it is more econo- 
DoSe to make dies for the pur-
lAhutna. factor must be con°ther

kiatte'1 in this matter; that is the 
^Uds ot how many different 
<ort j,of parts are to be produced, 
W,a the number of different 
it were not sufficiently great, 
Jie — naturally be an unprofit- 

'lozei,proPosition to instal a bull-
a.b^°hld

'l:fr,,r„even though several entirely 
Jb tu ht pieces had to be produced 
Jhlg j£e or less large quantities. 
uiti0n® a Question which local con-
>hi: alone can determine, and
atl0tl Prehensive study of the situ- 
sUch hiust be made to decide if 
rant6(jn installation would be war- 

In
i *>uiMrepair shop, the chances of 

‘•■Ss th°Zer being used are much 
W ah in the main construction 
f'Dair °f a railway. In the larger 
"teti centres, however, it has 
«... ' an economical propo-

to make an installation, 
‘he case with the Michigan

% fîd% 0a„ î’her„ ,T1 itS Q-
heae «%, JJ?ne

By Frederick H. Moody. B.A.Sc.

The car shops at St. Thomas, under 
Neil Marple, General Foreman, are well 
equipped from a repair-shop standpoint, 
and many ingenious methods have been 
developed for producing work where 
standard equipment was lacking. Also, 
many devices for use with standard 
equipment have been produced. Prom
inent among these are the dies for use 
with the bulldozer in the blacksmith 
shop, of which Henry Batiste is fore
man. The dies to be described in this 
articles are for the most part quite in
geniously designed, and, in common 
with most of the dies used, contain fea
tures quite different from those found in 
similar shops under like conditions.

^ahic °f W. H.-Flynn, Master Me- 
JiUip ’ are quite extensive and are 
(.airg . u to handle all kinds of re- 
tl°'1the1.-ro*,ing stock. The Canada 
tu^es tv. div'sion of the M.C.R. 
ujj® terrn ough a falrIy Produc
ts frPi ?ry’ Producing considér
ât the lg . and passenger traffic, 
nafiic tjtajor portion is through 
llh West e through-freight from 

of tu11 states to the main 
»? Itivp e New York Central and Hud- 
ba tnrtRd" being particularly heavy. 
Ne Sebger ‘bis, there is a heavy through- 
ih W Yo.d. service between Chicago and 
'•Oi 6 Tbese heavy conditions have 
ciflbpefl vSsary extensive and well- 
-6h*-- ®bops to handle the repairs in- 

‘° a great volume of traffic, 
•bâs'rs as It is necessary for all the 

6 in n the Canadian division to be 
Hjjb Wh,, anada- As a typical repair 
c0*pU bP6re Kood examples of work 
le^sidergfiobtained, these shops were 
Oq ‘6<i f0a to be first class, so were se- 
i^i,lhe obtaining the necessary data 

Wny "e of a bulldozer in a general 
ar repair shop.

A. H. N. Bruce, M. Can. Soc. C.E.
Chief Engineer Quebec and Saguenay Railway.

These features are for the most part, 
improvements on existing methods, and 
contain points which will undoubtedly 
appeal to the reader, especially if he is 
interested in car shop production.

Fig. 1. shows the bulldozer used in 
these shops. In this view, it is shown 
set up with the necessary dies for pro
ducing small car-coupler pockets. The 
female part is attached to the ram, the 
arms of the coupler pocket bar stock be
ing bent around the male section which 
is stationarily attached to the platen of 
the machine. The action of the bull
dozer being familiar to all, it is unneces
sary to describe its operation.

Four good examples of bulldozer work

are illustrated in fig. 2, and as they are 
all produced in an interesting manner, 
the dies and successive steps of produc
tion will be described in some detail. A 
is the standard size of rounded-end car- 
coupler pockets as made for freight car 
use; B, a freight brake-rod stand, the 
lower arms of which are bent at a right 
angle and attached under the end of the 
car, the brake rod fitting down into the 
hole shown in the rounded section; and 
C and D are freight car steps, the for
mer being straight, while the latter Is 
offset to accommodate the different 
types of construction followed by build
ers in standard freight cars.

The production of the part A of fig. 2, 
will be described first. This piece 
needs seven strokes of the ma
chine, the bulldozer requiring two 
different settings for the purpose. 
These operations are: bending in
ward the two big ends of the bar 
stock; trimming these lugs to size; 
punching the two end bolt holes 
adjacent to the lugs; and finally 
oending to a U-shape. All opera
tions but the last are performed in 
one setting, with a final setting for 
-he U-bend.

The set of dies illustrated in 
figs. 3 and 4, are set up in one bat
tery on the bulldozer. The first 
operation, which is performed on 
the two ends, is that of bending 
the lugs to form the inwardly pro
jecting lugs E, fig.2. The bar stock 
of the required section, is cut off a 
little longer than the finished 
length of the coupler to allow for 
trimming in the second operation. 
The stock, with the end heated to 
a working heat, is secured in the 
clamp A, fig. 3; this clamp is bolt
ed to the platen of the bulldozer. 
The vise feature of the clamp con
sists of concentric cam sleeve B, 
which, when the attached lever is 
depressed, mounts on the corres
ponding stationary projections, 
clamping the stock. The stock is 
allowed to project a distance 
slightly in excess of the lug depth 
beyond the face of the inserted 
piece C, around which the lug is 
bent. The part D, with the project
ing Jug E, is attached to the ram 
of the bulldozer. This part D is so 
arranged that the nearer face of 
the lug F, passes down alongside 
the inserted piece, C, leaving an 
intervening space equal to the 
thickness of the stock. This oper

ation bends the lug, but leaves the pro
jecting face rough requiring trimming.

As before mentioned, the dies in fig. 
4, are attached alongside those in fig. 3, 
making a rapid sequence of operations 
possible, so that the three operations 
may be completed in one heat. The sec
ond one of the three, is the trimming of 
the inwardly projecting lug. The end, 
still hot, is placed on top of the station
ary part A, as indicated, and the lug 
brought back against the inserted shear 
knife B. The moving part C with a 
corresponding inserted shear blade D, 
on moving forward in its stroke, trims 
the lug, the blade D being so placed as 
to just pass under the blade B. This
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operation has a tendency co 
\ j 0 front end of the stationary part 
tt,e '} account of the long overhang of 
boites^61-’ 80 to avoid this, the latter is 

d down to the bulldozer platen by

that the holes to be punched. F, are 
close up to the inwardly projecting lug. 
This precludes the possibility of using 
the edge of the lug as a guide against 
the edge of the die, for if such a course

the punch. The loops K serve as strip
pers for clearing the punches for the 
work after the operation. This opera
tion completes the work on the one end, 
the three steps having been made suc-

t>°lt:
1 ypicai Bulldozer installation with Dies attached. Fig. 2—Four Good Examples of Bulldozer Work.

^ont*lr?u£h the bolt holes shown.

5S«>. "the
Ir> fig. 4, behind those just des

the
"düg this end trimming opera-

coupler has its cross bolt holes
°Wn 7- L"e dies for the purpose being

were followed but little metal would be 
left along One side of the nearer die 
hole—not more than about inch-—in
this case, which is insufficient. Some 
other means of locating these holes is

cessively in one heat. The other end is 
then heated and the three operations re
peated on that end.

The final operation of bending the 
coupler pocket to the U-shape is per-

irst Operation of Bending the Lugs on a Car-coupler 
Pocket.

Pig. 4—second and Third Operations of Trimming and Punching 
the Ends of the Car-coupler Pocket.

l” ira, Two p 
undated. t0

a
%

t°zer
die-Plate

punches E are attached, 
a head F bolted to the 

dies inram. Corresponding 
ey t'"^e G on the bolster H are se- 

fhe stationary plate of the ma-

thus required. A guide piece I, with a 
handle J has two holes located in it the 
same distance from its outer end as the 
holes of the coupler pocket are from the 
lugs. This piece then can be used as a

formed by the dies shown in fig. 5. A 
small hole is punched in the straight 
stock, midway between the lugged ends. 
The central portion that is to be bent, 
is then heated to a working heat, and

o.-iFlnal Operation of

pLfthere Will
aih. \ to break 

Reference

Bending
shape.

Car-coupler Pocket to a 11- Fig. 6.—Bulldozer Dies for Brake-rod Stands.

,3 Bis die plate is provided with 
stock around the punch holes

be no tendency for 
under the spreading 
to fig. 2 will show

guide, placing it in front of the stock to 
be punched, holding against the shoul
der formed by the lug. The stock and 
guide can then be located in their prop
er position by the operator in front of

placed in the bulldozer against the end 
of the part A of the die, a tit on this 
outer end fitting into a hole in the 
coupler strip, thereby locating centrally. 
This part A, has its base B, bolted sta-
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bonary to the platen of the bulldozer. 
Z*16 Part C bolted to the bulldozer ram, 
,as projecting roller arms D, which 
°rce the ends around the die A, the 
oilers being so located as to just pass 
,v®r the stock as it forces up against the 
ody of the die. This operation com

bes the coupler pocket, only seven 
s»t«kes of the bulldozer and two die 
Hon gS being necessary for its comple
te brake rod stand shown resting 

'ts forming: punch in fig. 6, is an- 
ttler interesting bulldozer operation,

slightly to the vertical to form the hori
zontal face when in position on the car.

The bending dies in figs. 7 and 8 are 
similar, with the exception that the for
mer is for a plain car step, while the 
latter is for an offset one; samples of 
each are shown at A alongside each die. 
The same lettering applies to both. The 
previously punched and heated stock is 
placed in position in the space between 
blocks B and C and clamped there by 
the eccentric pin D bearing on the, back 
of B. These blocks, B and C, may be 
changed at will for varying drops of

Method of Making Driving Wheel 
Brasses at the Pere Marquette 

St. Thomas Shops.

The customary method of making new 
thrust brasses for locomotive driving- 
wheels, is, as all railway mechanical 
men know, to machine a thin brass disc 
of the required dimensions, saw in two, 
rivet in position on the drivers, and fin
ally finish off the thrust face in the 
lathe when the tires are being turned 
down. This method, while almost uni

“•e*

Fig. 7—Bulldozer Dies for Plain Car Step. Fig. 8—Bu'ldozer Dies for Offset Car Step.

rig. 1. Driving Wheels on End, ready for pouring. Fig 2. Finished Brasses on Driving Wheels.

°f thp °*' the stationary die, the edge E 
this loveable one folds the ends over 
Jürvertn to the horizontal ledge F, the 
r°rtnj Portion G of the moveable die 
the c ® the bent section. This leaves 
tion Ptral portion in its original posi- 
ttforg ;th the ends twisted through little 
't’toçiç , an a right angle. The twisted 
®*a.Cpj ® then turned upside down and 
^ffesn n front of the curved face H. A 
t, cln^tt^iPg form on the moveable 
t'oti hr.^i'K over the stock in this posi- 
tjtfly jjtos the stock to the shape shown, 
’Oifpg o strokes of the ram being re
ntier ’ hanging from the lower to the 
.° the position between strokes. To add 
*ce Q Pompiexity of the piece, the front 

the curved portion H is Inclined

at K, so that as the arms swing around 
into their final position when the lower 
point L of the rise strikes the under
side of the pieces I, the latter swing up
ward about their centres. This raises 
the lower arm of the U, and as this gives 
an outward as well as an upward mo
tion, the lower edge of the stock is 
forced out. At the same time, the face 
M of the swinging arm forces inward 
the upper part of the stock, the combin
ed action twisting the stock through a 
complete right angle into the shape in
dicated. To keep the arm from lifting, 
the guiding piece N is provided, keeping 
the arms down while the lifting action 
due to the twisting, is operative.

necessary, but greater depths are being 
regularly cast on wheels originally made 
for the type of brass mentioned earlier. 
The wheel, when thus prepared, is turn
ed on end and placed flat on the rails 
over one of the locofnotive pits in the 
erecting shop floor. The rails being ap
proximately perfectly level, automatical
ly level up the wheels for the pouring.

The lower part of the bearing is pro
tected from the hot metal by a piece of 
asbestos paper A tied around the axle as 
indicated. To accomrtiodate the differ
ent sizes of brasses to be cast, retaining 
rings of various diameters within the 
limits of the commoner sizes of brasses, 
have been made. These rings, indicated 
at B, are similar to piston rings, only

tine- lr*n® but two strokes and one set- 
to to complete. The flat stock, cut 
and he required length, has the central 
thg n 0 end holes punched previous to 
st0'p.“uHdozer operations. The heated 
Of,,,/ *s then located centrally by its 
of ,fe hole on a dowel in the front face 
res.J1® stationary member A. The strip 
Thg i?n. *ts edge on the bulldozer platen. 
that “J^Sht of the edge is so designed 
ab0v .6 amount the stock projects 
The *i is equal to the stock thickness, 
is cni°Wer Portion of the moveable jaw 
stoejV °ut as at C, so that when the 

stands on its edge against the

ear steps; the one pair of blocks will 
accommodate three different drops by 
changing their relative locations. Two 
arms E, actuated by roller projections 
F on plate G. which is bolted to the bull
dozer ram, force the stock around the 
shape on the body H, which is bolted to 
the platen. (In the case of the offset 
step, the swinging arm is also shaped to 
give the offset). Near the rear of the 
stationary part, there are two U-shaped 
pieces I, pivoted at the lower part of the 
U on the projecting pins J in a slot in 
the body H. The outer end of the 
swinging arm has a wedge shaped rise

versally used, is very expensive and at 
the same time has inherent disadvan
tages which, in such a construction, can
not be overcome.

The method adopted by the Pere Mar
quette in its shops at St. Thomas. Ont. 
—a method used in other shops on the 
same road—is to cast the bearing into 
place in a manner similar to that of 
casting bearings. Fig. 1 shows the me
thod used for that purpose. The bear
ing face of the driving wheel is dove
tailed by taking a rough hogging cut, 
undercutting at the outer edge. A depth 
of % inch is claimed to be all that is
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!n order that they may be easily placed 
!? Position, they are made in three séc
hons, the different sections being held 
UP to place by weights C. With these 
Preparations, the wheel is ready for 
Pouring.
. Bearing brass is melted in a crucible 
tu an 0PeP-top oil furnace. This part of 
the process is slow, requiring several 
hours to melt a crucible full; but sev
eral brasses may be cast in one heat. 
When melted, the crucible is carried to 
the wheel and the brass poured as at D. 
the molten brass penetrates to every 
brack and crevice if sufficiently fluid, 
these fins and spines forming retaining 
Projections to hold the brass in place, 
the main grip is at the keyway; the 
Vey holding wheel to axle seldom pro
mts all the way through, so that a pro
ving spur of brass acts as a dowel to 
hold the bearing in position.

The subsequent cooling of the brass 
ets up strains in the metal, which before 
ormal temperature has been reach- 

=h. are sufficient to radially break the 
■sc of brass in one place. This, however, 

has a beneficial effect, as the broken 
brass acts the same as a spring piston 
■hfî, the brass bearing out on the dove

tailed edge, securing the brass tightly in 
Place. This crack, which for a wheel of 
he size shown will be from 1-16 to % 

■hch in width, is filled with molten bab
bit. to fill up flush with the rest of the 
surface.

following the filling of the break with 
abbit, the bearing surface is finished 

to the required size in the lathe when 
he wheel tread is being turned up. The 
hished wheel with its brass is shown in 

tlf The simplicity and economy of 
^ e method must be apparent to all rail- 

ay mechanical men.

Ashplt Mechanism,*at the C.P.R. West 
Toronto Roundhouse.

An ashpit for accommodating the ash- 
ha retn°ved from a locomotive after it 
a S ^een taken off a run, can be made 

Very simple arrangement, all that is 
cessary being a pit into which the ash- 

tj. htay be scooped from the locomotive; 
net- Partieular difficulty lies in the man- 

r of disposal of all these accumulated

moving tracks are provided as indicated 
in fig. 1, the locomotive in the photo
graph in the operation of removing ash
es being on the second track over. In 
the immediate foreground there are 
three depressed narrow-gauge tracks, in 
a pit, the central one running to the fur
ther ash-removing track. Under the 
nearer ash-removing trauic, this central

Fig. 2.—Radiai Air Hoist for Raising Loaded 
Ash Cars.

cross-track space is covered, as a pro
tection against clogging up with ashes.

On these narrow-gauge cross tracks 
are three little ash trucks of the form 
shown, which, when filled, are run out 
from under the locomotive, where they 
may be picked up by the radial crane 
shown in fig. 2, and swung up over the 
cinder car to the right, in the picture,

which it is rivetted.
There are four main tracks leading to 

the roundhouse, so that In order to pro
vide each track with means for remov
ing ashes, the arrangement shown is 
duplicated on the far side.

Flanging Press at the Michigan Central 
Railroad St. Thomas Shops.

The uses to which air may be put 
around a railway shop are many and 
varied, as anyone familiar with railways, 
knows The accompanying illustration 
of a flanging press as used by the M.C.R. 
in its shops at St. Thomas, Ont., affords 
one more example of its adaptability, 
another means of usefulness in this field.

The usual flanging press is essentially 
the same as the one shown, only the 
clamping is effected by square-threaded 
screws at each end bearing down on the 
upper clamp. This makes, an effective 
means of clamping, the plate to be flang
ed being very securely held: but where it 
failed was in Its slow action, it being 
necessary to slowly release the ends by 
their respective jack screws, then insert 
the plate and finally clamp down. All 
this took time and labor, a very import
ant factor.

The press shown, being operated by 
air, is very quick-acting. The upper, or 
moveable jaw, instead of doing a 
moveable jaw, instead of having a jack- 
screw action, is attached by pistons to 
plungers in the air cylinders at each end. 
These two air cylinders have air connec
tions from the same valve making their 
operation simultaneous. The cylinders 
being of ample proportions provide a 
good holding grip on the plate to be 
flanged, at the same time making it pos
sible to quickly release when desired. 
This quick-action is especially essential 
when inserting, on account of the heat in 
the thin plate as it comes from the 
flange fire quickly dissipating. Clamping 
pressure and release are both obtained 
by air in the respective ends of the cyl
inders, two double valves providing for 
this double action.

Steel Passenger Cars.—The rapid 
change from wood to all-steel construc
tion passenger cars is pointed out in a

Fig. 2.—Discharging Ashes to Ash Cars.

Hi i~T\Hi #’

JLL-JB

Flanging Press Actuated by Air.

arran Nearly all roads have different 
at itsSertlents, and even the same road 
a djl, various roundhouses has probably 
S*6hs tren*- arrangement at each, the de- 
auth ,ei.hgr generally devised by the local 
very r,t*es- In the majority of cases
W0;
Vrked Th.

satisfactory arrangements are
out.

egî^^rrangement in use at the C.P.R. 
lariv . ronto roundhouse is a particu- 
6id ,:simple and good design for the ra- 

Haling of ashes where a too ex- 
■heAv® equipment, such as deeply sub- 
erunt • cinder-car tracks beside the ash 
O.p p1 ng track, is not desired. This 
°°hin Mechanism is shown in the ac- 

Pahying figs. 1 and 2. Two ash-re-

and tripped. Like most improvised me
chanisms around railway repair shops 
and roundhouses, the radial crane is 
operated by compressed air, acting 
through a cylinder vertically attached 
to the frame of the crane as indicated. 
A plunger moving vertically in the 
guides provided, draws the steel rope 
over the several sheaves, raising the 
bucket to a position where it may be 
swung around and dumped.

The pit is constructed of concrete 
throughout, all the locomotive rails be
ing supported on the concrete walls, with 
the exception of the inner rail which is 
supported on I-beam sections, the rail 
being braced by an inverted rail to

recent issue of the Railway Age Gazette. 
At the beginning of this year there were 
about 3,000 passenger cars of this type 
in service, which, out of a total of 
54,600 cars of all kinds, gives a per
centage of 5.3 of the total. Of the cars 
constructed and contemplated for this 
year, 62% will be all-steel construction, 
so that at the end of this year, fully 
9.3% of all passenger cars will be of 
steel, while 3.5% have steel underframes. 
An estimate given by our contemporary 
places the cost of substituting all the 
wooden for steel cars at about $630,000,- 
000. These figures do not seem to have 
been reckoned with by the principal ad
vocates of the change.
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imping Box Cars for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

From time to time, attempts have 
een made by railways, car builders, de

signers and inventors towards the pro
duction of a practical dumping box car 
‘hat would be equally well adapted to 
frying either bulk freight like grain, 
.?al, coke, ore, etc., or general merchan- 
aiSe: in other words, an endeavor has

der to do away with a lot of the empty 
car haul.

The factor of unloading is another 
point commonly overlooked. By the use 
of dump cars, much of the unloading 
time is saved, necessitating fewer cars 
to carry a given volume of traffic be
tween two points. For instance, it takes 
two men about 10 hours to unload 30 
tons of coal from a box car on a trestle 
at a cost of from 8 to 10 cents a ton, 
whereas the same two men could unload

The interior arrangement of the fin
ished car is shown in figs. 1 and 2. To 
the left, in the former illustration, one 
of the wooden convertible doors is shown 
closed. The convertible door to the 
right is in its open position. It will be 
noticed that this door sets into a recess 
in the wall, leaving no space for bulk 
freight to accumulate. The convertible 
doors at the centre of the car, opposite 
the side doors of the car, are made large 
enough to extend half way across the

nterior View of Car with Con
vertible Door on One Side Open.

be'-”, made to produce a car that would 
• same time botn a box car and

ea tadola. Traffic conditions have creat-

k 6h

Dofthjn^s °n every railway from which no- 
iti but commodities that must be put 
1'ectir.X cars are shipped in but one di- 
6bim n' the car returning to that point 
Dogj.^' while the conditions in the op- 

6 direction are probably just the re-

demand, for there are many

Fig. 2—Interior View of Car with both Con
vertible and Dumping Doors open.

___ .J

50 tons from a dump car of the Otis 
type at the same point in 10 minutes at 
a cost of only 1 >4 cents a ton.

Recently, the C.P.R. had an experi
mental car built of the dumping box car 
type, illustrations of which are shown 
herewith. This car was built to the de
sign and patents of the Hart-Otis Car 
Co. by the Canadian Car & Foundry Co. 
and has a floor and underframe con-

Fig. 3—Skeleton of Car before the Woodwork 
has been added.

:

car when lowered. They act as grain 
doors when raised into the position indi
cated to the right in fig. 2. When the 
car is to be used as a dump car, the con
vertible doors are raised; and when 
used for merchandise, lowered, forming 
a regulation box car with a solid floor. 
The dumping doors are of themselves a 
sufficient flooring; thus, if required, the 
end convertible doors may be dispensed

exterior View of Completed Car with 
and Grain Door up.

Dumping Doors open Fig. 5—Framework of Car before Woodwork has been added, 
showing Dumping Doors open.

beii,e’ .be main traffic in that direction 
[beaS S|]cb as to require gondolas. This 
btig = that empty box cars are travel- 
boiag ^be same direction as loaded gon- 
«*t»t ' and vice versa. Such conditions 
^DUeb?11 the C.P.R., where grain is 
"Ver t east and coal is shipped west 
V6 ran sam® line. As a general rule, 

ways have been compelled to use 
'itiflg very extensively for as many 

°r commodities as possible in or-

struction of a modified design of the 
Hart-Otis dump car made while the sup
erstructure is that of the standard C.P.R. 
steel frame box car. The doors of this 
car are specially designed with a view to 
making them tight for carrying grain, 
making it possible to come east with 
grain and return to the west laden with 
coal. The car being of the dumping 
type gives the users all the advantage of 
a gondola.

with, leaving only the centre ones for 
grain doors. These centre doors and 
middle portion running lengthwise be
tween the end convertible doors, form a 
runway for trucks when loading mer
chandise. Dispensing with the end con
vertible doors would mean a saving in 
weight of about a ton.

Figs. 3, 5, 6 and 7 give detailed views 
of the car construction, and fig. 4 shows 
an exterior view of the completed car
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Galena-Signal Oil Company
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Sole manufacturers of the celebrated GALENA COACH, 
ENGINE and CAR OILS, and SIBLEY’S PERFECTION 
VALVE and SIGNAL OILS.

GUARANTEE COST per thousand miles for from one to 
five years, when conditions warrant it.

Maintain EXPERT DEPARTMENT, which is an 
organization of skilled railway mechanics of wide and varied 
experience. Services of Experts furnished free of charge to patrons 
interested in the economical use of oils.

STREET RAILWAY LUBRICATION A
SPECIALTY

USE

Galena Railway Safety Oil “B”
in Marker and Classification Lamps, to secure Efficiency of Service, 
Maximum Candle Power, Clearness of Light.

Galena Long Time Burner Oil
for use in Switch and Semaphore Lamps, and all lamps for long 
time burning, to avoid smoked and cracked chimneys and crusted 
wicks.

Tests and correspondence solicited.

S. A. MEG HATH,
PRESIDENT
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with one section of the drop bottom low- 
ered. The half-opened side door shows 
°he of the centre convertible doors rais- 

into position to act as a grain door. 
Big. 3 is practically the same view as 
that in figs. 1 and 2, only no woodwork 
has been added. The flooring, it will be
n°ted, is very like a flat gondola dump 
car.

The drop bottom construction in its 
aump position is clearly shown in fig. 5, 
and fig. g shows the operating gear at 
close range. As will be noted in fig. 5, 
there is an angle-iron edge, extending 
all around the opening, one leg project
's downward. Over this, the upturned 

Çage of the door fits, making a tight 
Joint. This edge of the door is indicated 
at B in fig. 6. The front edge of the 
a°°r has no flange, so that no interfer-

Safety tiie First Consideration.—The 
safety of the track outside of the grade 
is assured by three things, line, surface 
and gauge, while there are three ele
ments that produce them, the ballast, 
ties and rail. From the ballast we get 
the surface, from the rail the line and 
from the tie the gauge, each, of course, 
being in a manner influenced by the 
other. In the main track, with heavy 
traffic and modern equipment, we are 
striking at the very foundation of the 
safety of our track in attempting to use 
soft ties, no matter what their relative 
cost to hardwood ties, for the’ reason 
that one train may turn over many rails 
in apparently sound ties.

Under safety we njust think of other 
tracks as well as the main track, since 
damage t,o equipment is ^ matter of con-

that answered every purpose for 13 
years, when almost in a night a stone 
field was developed, coal was diverted 
from another line and merchandise runs 
were sent over this line on account of 
better grade than the old line. One hun
dred thousand capacity steel cars and 
the heaviest engines replaced the little 
coal train and the cedar ties were found 
entirely inadequate to the demand put 
upon them. The first means o£ improv
ing conditions was to replace 1,500 cedar 
ties with oak ties the first year and to 
change out the balance as fast as they 
could be reached each year. The gravel 
ballast stood the strain as well as the 
light rail and after five years of heavy 
traffic the same rail is still in service 
and in good condition. At the time the 
cedar ties were taken out they were as

Near View of Dumping Door,
Outer Edge.

showing Sealing Hinge for Fig 7—Near View of Operating Gear and Drop Bottom Construction.

htay be offered to the flow of the 
Wh6rlal in the car while dumping. 
is en dosed, this edge without a flange 
6, ^r°.tec]ed by the hinged piece A in fig. 
eJjRwinSing up into place at the outer 
at of the door, forming a tight joint 
efat *■ po'nt" This hinged piece is op- 

Th the door closing mechanism, 
at door closing mechanism is shown 
aj0n ose range in fig. 7. A shaft passing 
in each side of the car is confined 
\vav . motion to move along inclined 

* 'h the cross-beams of the car. 
The Suiding ways are clearly shown. 
the “ln.sed doors rest on this shaft, and 
that^°sition of the ways is so arranged 
do0r as the shaft moves outward, the 
DogjJ? are gradually closed. In its outer 
hin'c11’ the shaft comes up under the 

piece A of fig. 6, securely locking 
aoor and making a tight joint.

Pr0v a recent test, the bottom of the car 
Pfect-ft- Perfectly tight, meeting the ex- 
■'Uild 10ns held f°r it. The designers and 
fht„_ers have every confidence for Its tUre success.

** Economy to Use Soft Ties for 
Switches, Switching Leads 

and Track ?
Of the Headmasters' and Maintenance 
Ve6tify Association's recent annual con- 
on .P*1 at St. Louis, Mo., the committee 

subject presented the following

Vw;S,nrAT,0’N oy Hard and Soft 
ties TpBnder the classification of soft 
Hitie 6 deem it proper to consider cedar, 
'1er h?Urn an<l similar woods while un- 
°ai; /‘rd wood we have in use as ties, 
6eear.)(iech, hickory, hard maple, ash, 
”6st p’ boney, locust, etc. Perhaps the 
»eetl xampies of the different classes are 
]he the cedar in the soft wood and 
ls bin u e oak in the hard wood. There 

to be said for all the different 
feDort t both classes but to confine our 
thy .. to one line we will consider only 

con • r and white oak and eliminate 
^deration of tie treatment to pro- 

the life of the wood.

cern to us as well as loss of human life, 
and no side track of general use should 
be so constructed that engines of the 
heaviest class cannot use it without per
fect safety. This is, especially true of 
ladder racks and switching leads in im
portant yards, and passing tracks along 
the main line where a derailment may 
mean a yard blocked for an indefinite 
time and the whole system hampered 
by one weak link in the chain.

On nearly every railway freight busi
ness has reached a state of development 
far in advance of the track facilities of 
the terminal yards. We have been slow 
to awake to the fact that perishable 
freight is not the only freight that is 
advertised to leave a given point one 
night and be at a given destination the 
following morning. A very small delay 
in either yard is enough to delay the de
livery, which often repeated will even
tually give the business to a competing 
line. One railway connecting many 
points in the northwest advertises over 
a score of points where all classes of 
merchandise will be delivered on almost 
passenger schedule. The yards where 
this freight is loaded and unloaded must 
be equal to the standard set for them, or 
the system would fail.

CHEAP TIES ON BRANCH LINES.---We
hear much of cheap ties on new branch 
lines, where the argument is presented 
that the traffic is light, and the cedar 
tie on account of its long life, will give 
all the service that is necessary for 
years to come, when, if the line proves 
profitable and new business is develop
ed, a more permanent construction can 
be furnished. This argument is good if 
it were given to the management to fore
see what each branch line will do in the 
coming 10 or 20 years. But railway 
business is at best a variable quantity and 
the line that sees but one local train 
each way a day when built, may in a year 
be the only outlet to coal or oil fields un
dreamed of when built. Your commit
tee investigated among other cases one 
track 34 miles long that was built of 
gravel ballast, cedar ties and 65 lb. rail

sound on top as when put in, although 
slightly dècayed from the bottom. Un
der the rail they were crushed from one 
inch to half way through and cut to 
pieces with spikes where they had been 
driven to restore the spreading gauge. 
At the time this line was built the soft 
ties cost 50c. each and oak ties were 
worth only 35c. each, the cedar ties be
ing selected because they were known to 
be of long life and there was no appar
ent reason why they should not give all 
the services that would be demanded of 
them for 25 years. When built all the 
ties in the track were protected by light 
tie plates, which were the heaviest 
plates on the market at the time. These 
tie plates proved of very little benefit 
when the heavy traffic was put on the 
line.

Soft Ties for Repair Tracks.—In re
pair yards we have conditions that are 
ideal for the soft ties. Here we have 
nothing heavier than a switch engine 
and low speed on all tracks. The long 
life of the tie is a matter of economy 
both in first cost pf the tie and the 
greater expense in renewing the tie in 
the hard ground where it has been 
packed down by the men working in the 
yard. We also find good use for the soft 
tie in empty tracks at coal mines, stor
age tracks and similar tracks where the 
traffic is light enough that we are justi
fied in using light rail and inferior bal
last.

Summary.—Local conditions and not 
good engineering have made the soft tie 
a factor in railroad construction, wnere 
it serves its time until pushed out by its 
hardier brother. When fast trains and 
heavy trains follow the converted switch 
engine, and freight must move on sche
dule time to arrive at growing terminal 
points, there is no place for a weak unit 
in the machine of railway operation and 
if the use of soft ties in switches, 
switching leads and track means the 
making of an inferior tie one of the 
links in the construction of an up-to- 
date railway, it is not economy and its 
use is not recommended.
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LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR SHOP
MACHINERY

BERTRAM & SONS CO.

80-inch Double Driving Wheel Lathe
Motor Driven

We install complete equipments for Machine Shops, also Locomotive
and Car Shops.

Write for particulars.

The John Bertram & Sons Co.
Limited

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA
Sales Agents : The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited
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themes of Erection Proposed for the 

Quebec Bridge

In our last issue we gave the schemes 
r, erection proposed by the St. Lawrence 

n<ige Co., for its accepted and other 
®Slgns. Following are schemes propos- 

hy other tenderers :—
British empire bridge co., ltd.
gl’Bis company tendered only on the 
(„ ard’s design, but proposed three dif- 
De 1 schemes of erection of the sus- 
U(, ed sPan: (a) cantilevering out; (b) 
g a“hg in on high falsework; and (c) 
st atino in a special truss to be used as 
Pei?,? or falsework upon which the sus- 

d sPan proper will be afterwards
le,?he method of erection of the canti- 
s er and anchor arms is naturally the 
Wo»u for aH three cases (fig. 3). The 
ste l is started by first building a high 
0 el. tower ,two legs of which will rest 
ar me main pier, while the other two 
,o special concrete pedestals. These 
ton ï wil1 be slightly higher than the 
to» cb°rds of the bridge. On top of the 
to v?r WHI be erected the two travellers 
itself used for the erection of the bridge the*1’ one to be used on the top chord of 
chea«chor arm and the other on the top 

rd of the cantilever arm.

with the erection of the suspended span 
to junction at the centre. The adjust
ment at this point is controlled by ad
justable members between the suspend
ed span and cantilever arm.

Suspended Span floated in.—Floating 
the suspended span into place permits of 
work on this part of the structure to be 
pushed ahead at the same time as the 
other parts of the bridge. In the case 
of the high floating erection, the false
work is to be erected on concrete piers at 
Sillery, about three miles below the 
bridge site. The falsework consists of a 
long truss supported on two towers, the 
foot of each tower being carried on a 
pontoon 225 ft. long. 45 ft. wide and 30 
feet deep. The panel-points of the sup
porting falsework correspond to the 
panel-points of the suspended span, per
mitting the use of eyebars in the bottom 
chord of this span. The falsework is not 
transferred to the pontoons until the 
suspended span has been completed and 
everything is ready for towing to the 
site. It is built high enough so that at 
extreme low tide there is no chance of 
the suspended span putting any load on 
the supporting cables attached to the 
cantilever arm, during the operation of 
coupling up. The falsework is securely 
attached to the pontoons, but the span 
itself is supported on special bearings, 
preventing any side or lateral movement

ssmSSSSSSm

r|9.

(ploafing in Temp. Staging, for 
Erecting of Susp opan.J

-E-
3.--British Empire Bridge Co., Board design (Thl.- W-*^

erecting the suspended span on a temporary span
liv? p,0l'tion of the material is to be de
file 6d by water and a portion by rail- 
6r<"2ted t®rial delivered by water will be'TeCt arcr 11Rp 0f by the travellers standing on the 
ta,ITieil » tower and the erection will be 

forward by water and far as con- 
“e a Afterwards the material will
? trpiPpered by rail. For this purpose 
ahfl P1® will be erected between the 

a'rean, d the portion of the steelwork
Toay erected.

tettlpn,taln stability during erection a 
ary concrete pier will be built 

l'ave Panel point ALIO. This pier will 
Russ ®febars built into it, to which the 
the tn ay be anchored. During erection 

mber AU12—ALIO will be rein- 
as to act as a compression 

After the travellers have done
hlbi 

tiLlhe
so

ere°ting possible from their posi- 
Srj,.„. the towers, they are transferred 

phi^h lal tracks on the top chords from 
n ^acy Position they proceed with the 
jjaiitiuP’ Panel by panel. As both the 

er anCh0r arms are erectedaSUn^aPtiT and
hiop ‘•'•hevers the stresses during erec- 
t'|igp e the same as in the completed 

VOlPpiètand a11 joints will be riveted up 
. StispP6 as the erection proceeds.
» car?nED Span Cantilevered.—When 
aPte .Ptilever arms are completed the 

t0P-chord travellers can proceed

prevents any chance of the weight of the 
falsework and pontoons being taken on 
the structure. The pontoons are fitted 
with pumps and valves so that the level 
of the steelwork can be controlled at all 
times. The pontoons are held in posi
tion under the bridge by the tugs sup
plemented by anchors and moorings at
tached to winches on the adjacent shores. 
Navigation on the river would have to 
be stopped during the operation of float
ing in.

Stage Erection.—The third scheme' 
for erecting the suspended span pro
posed by this company is by means of a 
special temporary span which is floated 
in and suspended between the two arms 
of the cantilever arms, and upon which 
the permanent span is finally erected.

In general, this supporting stage con
sists of two main trusses spaced 64 ft. 
c. to c., each main truss being made up 
of two independent trusses spaced 9 ft. 
c. to c., the two being securely braced 
together so that they would act as a 
single truss. The construction of the 
stage is made as light as possible, wire 
cables being used for all tension mem
bers, the compression members being of 
nickel-steel. The weight of each double 
truss is about 510 tons. The spacing of 
the vertical posts and diagonal bracing

is arranged so as to give free access to 
joints and connections of the permanent 
but leaving the falsework iree to des
cend below the span when required. This 
span to facilitate driving of pins, rivet
ing, etc., and the top and bottom chord 
are either above or below the corres
ponding chords of the suspended span. 
The floor of the stage is as shallow as 
possible, so as not to interfere with the 
clear headway required for navigation. 
The floorbeams are attached to the side 
trusses by a knuckle bearing between 
the trusses, thus ensuring equal distri
bution of load.

In erecting the stage it is intended 
that each double truss will be hoisted in 
place separately by means of the top- 
chord travellers and slung from the end 
of the cantilever arms. To ensure sta
bility during hoisting and until the floor 
system and bracing was put in place thé 
particular form of truss used was decid
ed upon. Until the wind bracing is put 
in, the trusses are guyed to the ends of 
the travellers overhanging from the end 
of the cantilever arms.

The suspended span will be built on 
the stage floor outside the temporary 
girders. When this truss is completed it 
will be hung in its proper place, being 
attached, however, to the temporary 
truss to prevent lateral motion or stress 
from wind. The floor and bracing will 
then be put in place, the dead load of 
which will be carried by the permanent 
structure, the temporary staging being 
required to carry only the dead load of 
two main trusses. Special adjusting de
vices are placed under the panel-points 
of the suspended-span trusses during 
construction, to correct whatever deflec
tion may take place in the temporary 
staging under the constantly increased 
load.—Engineering News.

(2’o be Continued.)

I he Use of Manganese Steel for Frogs 
and Crossings.

The committee on this subject, ap
pointed by the Roadmasters and Main
tenance of Way Association, presented 
the following report at the recent con
vention at St. Louis, Mo., based on the 
personal experience of members of the 
committee, and close examination of 
such frogs and crossings in use on the 
various railways in and around Chicago 
and other points:

We find at points where such material 
has been in use for a number of years, 
as far as we have seen and have been 
able to obtain information, that man
ganese frogs and crossings have proven 
a success.

We have found that by use of such 
material the maintenance of frogs and 
crossings has been greatly reduced by 
eliminating cost of bolts which are or
dinarily used in the Bessemer rail frogs 
and crossings. Another advantage is a 
big saving in frogs and crossing timbers 
which are ordinarily ruined, due to re
spiking and rail cutting.

One of your committee had installed 
two no. 10, 85 lb. manganese frogs which 
have been in service under the heaviest 
kind of traffic on switching lead since 
Dec. 8, 1908. One of these frogs is still 
in the track and will wear one more 
year. The other frog was removed Feb.
1, 1911, on account of toe and heel of 
Bessemer rail being flange worn. The 
manganese part of frog is still in good 
condition and would wear out another 
set of rails.

At the point where those frogs are in 
use the traffic is of the heaviest kind— 
continuous switching on this lead night 
and day. The longest service obtained 
from the ordinary Bessemer rail frog at 
this point was 30 days. In the time that 
the manganese frog has been in the 
track it would have worn out 26 Besse
mer rail frogs, each costing about $29
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ATLANTIC STEAM SHOVELS

CLASSY 45-16-2^ ATLANTIC SHOVEL.

ECONOMY IN OPERATION
Reduction in friction and boiler losses, with corresponding increase in pull at dipper, is the 
reason why the Atlantic shovel digs more at less cost than shovels of the chain type.

Wire rope hoist, found only in the Atlantic, exerts a direct pull on the dipper and substitutes 
friction of a rope with but one large sheave for that of a chain with from four to six additional 
small sheaves. The less power lost in the machine itself, the more you have left for digging.

Further economy in operation is secured by using a large boiler of the locomotive type, in 
which more of the heat is utilized and less is lost up the stack. This is possible only because 
of the removal of the hoisting engines from their usual position on the car body, to the boom.

The placing of the main hoisting engines at the foot of the boom reduces the power 
necessary for swinging the boom and removes the twist upon the car body when 
working on one side. With this construction the turntable centre and boom foot 
constitute the engine frame. One casting takes the place of four or more in the usual 
construction, reducing the total weight of the shovel, and the weight on the front trucks.

Spare parts are kept on hand at our Works at Longue Pointe, Montreal, Canada. Every 
part is made to gauges, and sure to fit.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
OTTAWA BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA
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while the cost of the manganese frog 
Was about $94. In addition to this there 
*as no cost in maintaining manganese 
tr°gs up to date. You all know there 
"'ouih be, -with the ordinary Bessemer 
rail frog at least in the way of rebolting.

Your committee would recommend ex
tensively solid boltless manganese frogs 
and crossings for heavy switching leads 
and all other points where traffic is 
Heavy and crossing for high speed main 
hne tracks.

From the committee’s experience and 
Personal observation they recommend 
"at such frogs be of solid boltless con

struction, and in their judgment it would 
6 great economy for any railway com

pany to adopt their use.

Transportation Men’s Birthdays in 
October.

Many happy returns of the day to:— 
A. Burford, cashier, C.P*R. ticket 

nice, New York City, born at Brooklyn, 
•Y., Oct. 4, 1878.

p Cr. E. Burns, Freight Claims Agent, 
astern Lines, C.P.R., Montreal, born at 
■ Thomas, Ont., Oct. 6, 1863. 

q I- C. Burgess, Commercial Agent, 
Minneapolis, Minn., born at New 

°rk City, Oct. 2, 1853. 
t r - F. Busteed, C.E., General Superin- 
Va dent, British Columbia Division C.P.R. 
n„?COuver> born at Battery Point, Que-, 

CT1' 10, 1858.
ag 'Carroll. Montreal Sales Man-
laer. Canadian Rubber Co., born at Bal- 

rat, Australia, Oct. 22, 1874. 
ey_ ', E. Cartwright, M. Can. Soc. C.E., 
Bo* vision Engineer, C.P.R., Vancouver, 
1864 k°rn at Toronto, Ont., Oct. 13.
Tr®‘ S. Cooke, Superintendent, Grand 
4t Pacific Ry., Melville, Sask., born 

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1875.
Qrp' V. Druce, Commercial Agent, 
W* and G.T.P.R., Vancouver, B.C., 

C ni*' Condon, Eng., Oct. 20, 1873.
Qr ' ]'-■ Dewey, General Freight Agent, 
l]a nd Trunk Pacific Ry., Winnipeg, 
187,’’ born at Cheshunt, Eng., Oct. 2,

Can' ?arls, ex-Secretary and Treasurer, 
°titn Àan Freight Association at Tor- 

C ’ SnC' born in Ireland, Oct, 30, 1838. 
dia ‘ Friend, General Auditor, Cana- 
6t.jE,i,^0,‘thern Ry., Winnipeg, born at 

■çSbton, Eng., Oct. 12, 1871.
In«J11" . Fitzsimmons, Commissioner of
trop Stf*es, G.T.R., Montreal, born at De- 

Mich. Oct. 27, 1868.
tatiÿp ' Harris, Special Traffic Represen- 
&ey ’ C.P.B.. Montreal, Que.,, born in 

Q it 're, Eng- Oct. 15, 1855.
Ontà . °dge, Superintendent, District 2, 
b°rn 10 Division, C.P.R., London, Ont., 

j at Montreal, Oct. 2. 1874.
2, AA■ Hughes, Superintendent, District 
]]lV(,rKe Superior Division, C.P.R.., White 
P.Ét’ Ont., born at Charlottetown, 

A XV ct' 7' 1865‘
Ser Aw- N. Johnstone, General Passen- 
r°hn’o®<v?i, Held Newfoundland Co., St. 
®et 4 Had., born at Campobello, N.B., 
n 8. iv1878-
^arjs aY Kent, Hicket Agent, C.P.R., 
fJct à, bt., born In Brant County, Ont., 

W; V. T879.
t affic a Hirkpatrick. Assistant Freight 
Mont„ Manager, Eastern Lines,. C.P.R., 
“■ 1874® ’ born at Kingston, Ont., Oct. 
T M’* ti
\y.afRc xL Lanigan, Assistant Freight

ltini Manager, Western Lines, C.P.R. 
uct. born at Three Rivers, Que.,

J. 1861.
‘tegjflJY. Leonard. Assistant to Vice 
0nb r> ’ C.P.R., Montreal, born at Ep- 

. C. pnt-. Oct. 1858.
s8etU "^Ddban, Assistant Commissary 
‘Dtel rr"P,R- Calgary, Alta., born at 
0 T Uf” °ct- 2. 1879.
, I\r Marlow, Import Freight Agent, 
atl<l 'Montreal, born at Limerick, Ire- 

Uct- 25, 1872.

R. Marpole, General Executive Assist
ant, C.P.R., Vancouver, B.C., born in 
Montgomeryshire, Wales, Oct. 9, 1850.

F. G. Martyn, Assistant Superintend
ent, C.P.R., West Toronto, Ont., born at 
Bury, Que., Oct. 7, 1848.

H. Paton, President, Shedden For
warding Co., Montreal, born at John
stone, Renfrew, Scotland, Oct. 5, 1852.

D. Pottinger I.S.O., Assistant Chair
man, Government Railways Managing 
Board, Moncton, NB., born at Pictou, 
N.S., Oct. 7, 1843.

Lifting a G.T.R. Locomotive out of the 
Welland Canal.

In an accident at Port Colborne, Ont., 
July 21, Grand Trunk locomotive 638 
dropped 33 ft. into 19 ft. of water in the 
Welland Canal and turned a complete 
somersault. The tender was broken 
loose, which proved a great advantage. 
It was not found practical to take the 
locomotive out where it went in, and as 
the canal was blocked and immediate

Lifting a G.T.R. Locomotive out of the Welland Canal

N. L. Rand, ex-Master Mechanic, 
I.C.R., Moncton, N.B., born at Shediac, 
N.B., Oct. 28. 1843.

H. G. Reid, Master Mechanic, C.P.R., 
North Bay, Ont, born at Pembroke, Ont.
Oct. 27, 1863.

W. S. Rollo, joint agent, G.T.R. and 
Central Vermont Ry., St. John’s Que., 
born at Dundee, Scotland, Oct. 8, 1852.

J. K. Savage, Chief Train Dispatcher, 
C.P.R., Brandon, Man., born at Forres- 
ton, 111., Oct. 5, 1876.

Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O., 
President. C.P.R., Montreal, born at Mil
waukee, Wis., Oct 6, 1853.

T. Duff iSmith, Fuel Agent, Grand 
Trunk Pacific Ry., Winnipeg, Man., born
at Barking, Essex, Eng., Oct. 2, 1868.

A. B. Spence, Chief Dispatcher, Reid 
Newfoundland Co.. St. John’s Nfld., born 
at Harbor Grace, Nfld., Oct. 21, 1882.

C. W. Spencer, ex-General Manager 
Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Railway Lines 
?ast of Port Arthur, Montreal, born at 
Kernptville, Ont., Oct. 31, 1857.

E. Sterling, Divisional Trainmaster, 
British Columbia Electric Ry., New 
Westminster, born at Thornbury, Ont., 
IVt. 3. 1875.

W. S. Taylor, ex-Treasurer, C.P.R., 
Montreal, born at Dornoch, Sutherland- 
ihire, Scotland, Oct. 18, 1839.

E. N. Todd, Division Freight Agent, 
Eastern Division, C.P.R., Montreal, born 
it Huntington, Que., Oct. 17, 1879.

A. W. Whdatley, Manager, Canadian 
locomotive Co., Ltd., Kingston, Ont., 
lorn at Ashford, Kent., Eng., Oct. 12, 
1870.

L. H. Wheaton, Divisional Engineer, 
National Transcpntinental Ry., Moncton, 
<r r horn at Sa£.kville, N.B., Oct. 5,
1866.

G. B. Wyllie, Travelling Passenger 
Agent, Illinois Central Rd., Buffalo, N.Y. 
born at Toronto, Ont., Oct. 15. 1851.

Railway Lands Patented. — Letters 
patent were issued during July, covering 
Dominion railway lands to the C.P.R. on 
account of grants, 1,324.36, on account 
of stations and grounds, 124.09 acres.

removal was necessary, a powerful 
dredge was employed, pulling one end 
at a time, and the locomotive was drag
ged clear of the new canal and left 40 
ft. from shore in 18 ft. of water. Ten
ders werti asked for taking the locomo
tive out, and ranged from $6,000 to 
$8,000. As these were considered very 
excessive, it was decided to do the 
work with the company’s own forces.

Two of the company’s 100 ton der
ricks and a supply of two-inch wire and 
cables and heavy clevises were secured 
and on Aug. 7 the locomotive was mov
ed close up to the stone wall of the can
al. It was felt certain that this wall 
was not strong enough to stand the lift
ing of the locomotive with one derrick, 
so, in order to prevent any possibility of 
an accident, two were used, placed 30 
ft. apart, parallel with the canal, and 
far enough back so that the ou trigging 
rested on the wall. As the blocks would 
not reach far enough to raise the loco
motive at one lift, it had to be anchored 
half way up. This was done by cables 
from the boom, and the blocks lowered 
for the second lift, after which it was 
landed on the track on August 8, with
out a hitch of any kind.

The whole work was most successful
ly carried out under the charge of Thos. 
Rodgers, car foreman, Hamilton, the 
diver employed being Williams, of Port 
Colborne. It is said that the total ex
pense of raising the locomotive was 
only about $1,700, of which some $700 
was paid the diver.

Calgary Elevator.—The John S. Met
calf Co., Limited, Montreal and Chi
cago, is drawing plans for additional 
machinery installation for the Globe 
Elevator Co., Calgary, Alta., to consist 
of 10,000 bush, shipping leg, 2,000 
bush, scale, shipping spout and appur
tenances. This machinery is to go in 
the 250,000 bush, elevator built for the 
company two years ago by the John S. 
Metcalf Co., the business having already 
outgrown the elevator.
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Central of Georgia Railway Oil House, Macon, Georgia

■MQrirâMMi’imifnn

"‘«llliji

Railway Men Want Practical Things
That’s why the

Bowser Storage Systems
have been adopted by more than one hundred and fifty railroads.

All the perplexing problems of oil storage, dispensing and expense are 
satisfactorily solved in a common-sense, practical way, by a Bowser.

The oil supply for shops, terminal stations and store rooms is placed on 
a money-saving basis by using a Bowser.

Just remember there is no phase of railroad oil storage that is not suc
cessfully met by a Bowser.

We have just published a book which covers this question fully. Let us 
send you one for your files. Ask for Book No. 6.

S. F. Bowse r&Co., I nc. /Toronto, Ont.
66-68 Frazer Ave.
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Telephone Train Dispatching.

By A. Dwight Smith.
[This, the second of a series of 

articles, by Mr. Smith, deals with dis
patchers’ and way station equipment.] 
,.fJne can now occasionally walk into a 
lsPatcher’s office where the telephone is 
nstailed and see the dispatcher with his 
,aet on the desk, his train order book in 
als lap, and the long green telephone 
liar<l from his chest transmitter and
tn receiver connecting him officially 

business, while "
bead
Î? business, while formerly when using 
tj;e telegraph for the movement of 

ains, the same man was working at a 
erve-straining rate. Perhaps it is need- 

t ,?s to say that the dispatchers like the 
tephone; anything which will make the 
Perator down the line answer his call 

uuiekly, with no work for the dispatch- 
A-' 18 certainly to be appreciated at the 

sPatcher’s end of the line, 
stan neralIy’ when the telephone is in- 
anrt11’ 11 is given over to the dispatcher 

way station operator to become 
uiUiar with, before being officially cut

* th !
PHMl
pmB I

HaBB
EHr*lwSSmMjjajïIf f
BShUBSH9 Bril

1.—Dispatcher’s 
Key Cabinet.

Calling

in,,r £°r train order work. It is interest- 
Uy to see how the dispatcher starts in 
St,. 8. [he apparatus upon his own re- 
iaensibility. The dispatcher will be call- 

a station on his Morse wire for fivetilf
t'esnutes without getting a glimmer of ate]£°hse; then he will go over to his 
tht Phone sending key cabinet and ring 
aPsw ™ce UP on that; the bell is always 
Patch e<f at once and the things the dis- 
0V(.rner says in telling the man to go 
eXn„_an<1 answer his Morse usually need ^gating.
hojti^bf'oally all dispatchers start in 
ttain P, to the innovation of telephone 
tew uispatching. They are used to the 
Thai aPh from years of association, 
a take to it grudgingly, but inside of 
ahd jfh are swearing by the telephone, 
°Ut anything happens to put the line 
telgj,, utPorarily, they are hot after the 
fehlov°Se iuspector until the trouble is 
°r t «<*• This does not happen in one
Wh cases, but has happened every--,et. -------uv nan imryciicu evci j -
. the and wil1 until all the dispatchers 
v0rhied °°untry have the luck to be re- 
Patidm to the good natured way of 
, A ii e trains.
i Uh,ircuit for handling trains should 
• acne r the control of one man. This 

6hon fuplished in the use of the tele- 
a°Ptrni an,(t, the dispatcher has absolutefOl it ------ ----------------- **““ -------------------

He does all the calling, and if
*fay . atation wishes to talk to another 
[be -,ation, he can only reach him with 
lbe camatcller,s permission who does 
Kcasir,*ing' Formerly, it was not a rare 
[be u for two operators to want to use 
l®t>tin~e at the same time and start
t ave f, for it; they would sometimes 
>h the -t! bor>Lne key open for a few minutes 
ci WirS lkat the other man might leave 

cUit ®‘ fu railway message work, the 
Ht bain„as above designed, with special 
di tion t apparatus, will allow one way 

yatch ° cal1 another as readily as a 
l tfi — ®p can summon an operator. 

lineandard telephone train dispatch- 
b(3inj?’ ^here is what is known as the

equipped with the
r<t„, U1nir V ‘ 13 wn
*t(tvUlr«d *ey cabinet” — .................

ys (on "dffiber of Individual sending 
allotted to each station) and

placed before the dispatcher. These 
keys are noiseless and are mounted in a 
highly polished oak cabinet as shown in 
fig. 1, and with their black japanned 
faces and white designation strips give 
this part of the equipment a very at
tractive appearance. Any individual key 
can be removed from the cabinet with
out disturbing any other or breaking the 
circuit.

If the dispatcher wishes to call a giv
en station, he selects the key in his cab
inet allotted to this office, gives it a 
quarter turn and lets go. This sets a 
train of gears in motion by means of a 
small spring motor, which operates 
through a local battery a main line re
lay, which in turn, because of a certain 
operation of the sending key, sends out 
on the line a predetermined number of 
direct current impulses which operate 
the selector at the station required, the 
contact of this station is closed and the 
bell rung. This can can be completed in 
from a fraction of a second to four sec
onds, regardless of the distance, but ac
cording to the number given to the se
lector at the way station (this selector

contact of the relay absorbs the condens
er discharge.

The condensers and resistances around 
the telegraph relay contacts are for eli
minating sparking and greatly increase 
the life of the relay. A similar ar
rangement is used on the sending keys.

The circuit above described, with a 
few unimportant modifications, is what is 
used on practically all standard indi
vidual call systems.

Fig. 4.—Dispatcher’s Telephone Set.

will be described more fully in a later 
article).

Fig. 2 is a diagrammatic sketch of the 
apparatus located at the dispatcher’s of
fice. A battery (of dry cells usually) is 
installed here, whose voltage may fun 
from 50 to 300 volts. This is for send
ing the signalling impulses out on the 
line and the voltage depends on the 
length of the line and the number of 
way stations on it.

The contacts of the sending keys are 
not designed to carry heavy current, so 
this battery is connected to the line 
through the contacts of specially design
ed telegraph relays. Three retardation 
or “choke” coils are also employed in 

series with the telephone line, and

Fig. 3.—Dispatcher’s Double Head Receiver.

The dispatcher is supplied with simi
lar telephone equipment to that used by 
the switchboard operators at central of
fice exchanges, consisting of a chest 
transmitter and head receiver (either 
double or single, figs. 3 and 4), and con
nected to the line by means of the six or 
eight foot telephone cord and plug. This 
gives him ample room to move around 
and manipulate his train sheet. He is 
supposed to be connected in on the cir
cuit all the time he is working his trick, 
so apparatus light and easy to wear is 
provided. A key is also wired in the 
transmitter circuit so that the dispatch
er’s transmitter can be cut off the line 
when he is listening, or does not want 
the way station operator to hear any 
conversation that might be going on in 
the office. Fig. 5 shows the wiring of 
the dispatcher’s equipment.

In addition to this, if a division is 
equipped with more than one telephone 
circuit, whether it is to be used for train 
dispatching or not, by means of a key 
switching device he is able to shift from 
one line to the other using the same 
telephone equipment.

We have now covered the function of 
the dispatcher’s apparatus. At the way 
station the equipment is equally interest
ing. There are a great many types of

I T»/ éo"

PROJECTORS

60 RESISTANCE RETARDATION 
COILS

/\
H/Ww

SENDIN6 
BATTERY 

lAtWVVv
RESISTANC

SEN DINS
TELEGRAPH

RELAY

TO TELEPHONE 
SET

Fjg 2.—Wiring Diagram of Dispatcher’s Apparatus for Signalling Stations.

across these, condensers of 6-micro
farads capacity are placed. These are 
for the purpose of absorbing the noise 
of the signalling impulses and permit 
calling the way station and a conversa
tion to be carried on at the same time. 
If some means were not provided for 
taking care of the thump due to the high 
voltage sending battery, this would be 
impossible. As it is, it is absorbed by 
the coils and condensers. The 250-ohm 
resistance across the line on the back

telephones developed to meet conditions 
that arise on different roads, but the ap
paratus manufactured today has been so 
standardized that it takes care of them 
in most cases.

It is quite a problem in telephone en
gineering to have a pair of wires 250 
miles or longer and have 50 way sta
tions distributed along this distance, and 
to be able to call these stations selective
ly and at the same time permit them to 
listen in simultaneously; yet it has been
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“We shan’t need that
new power plant equipment”

cccn

This electric railway manager has appreciated the lesson we’ve been 
trying to drive home—that before trying to relieve an overloaded plant 
by adding to your equipment, it is well to consider the heater question. 
Conservative estimates show that practically half the total output used 
for car operation is required for operating electric heaters at such times 
as they are turned on at their maximum capacity. A fair average for 
the winter is 20 to 30 per cent.

a a * 5

Make this output available for opera
tion by substituting

Peter Smith Forced Ventilation
Hot Air Heaters

The advantages are manifold.
You have your whole electrical output for 
operation—the Peter Smith outfit never need 
weigh more and often weighs less than the 
electrical heating equipment.

Your cars will be heated to a temperature of 60° in zero weather at a cost of 
less than 20 cents per day.
Your cars will be perfectly ventilated at the same time, and without added cost 
—280 cubic feet of fresh, pure, warm air enters your cars per minute and is 
properly distributed.
No overheated seats possible.
You will appreciate the enormous saving if you will ask us to send you a reprint 
of an article on electrical heaters which appeared in Electrical Railway Journal, 
last December.
Estimates on equipment to fit your needs and catalog are yours for the asking.

The Peter Smith Heater Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

[October, 19D-
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stalf' You can go to any standard in- 
anva ,on now in service and listen at 

PIf-ce you may select. If you can 
tionUade the dispatcher to call all sta- 
y0 s and keep them in on the circuit, 
lest °r'n have offhand a pretty severe 
cire > the transmission efficiency of the 
loss-’ and y°u will not notice any 
to h ln transmission, but will be able 
l;n near the operator at the end of the 
You as well as the station next to you. 
stati Can bave the dispatcher call a way 
y °n while you are listening, but be- 
bahf ■ ng able to distinguish the sig- 
it. v ntly, you would not be aware of 
SWp/°U can hear the buzz of the “an- 
"rhen , C*t” sigaal at the station called 
the n the bell rings, and then you hear 
haD 0p6rator come in and answer per- 
he „ miles away, but sounding as if 

were in the next room. 
as is it done? Very simply, as far 
situai apparatus is concerned, and 
sljilj'Pity obtained after long years of 
itnero- and careful designing and exper- 
to f ing- To explain this, we will have 
ini„,erer to transmission values, and it 

- nt be well to explain the units used.In giving the value of a certain quality

cuit, which is schematically shown in fig. 
6. It will be seen that during a conver
sation the condenser, receiver and sec
ondary of the induction coil are in series 
across the line. The resistance of the 
receiver is 70 ohms and of the induction 
used in series. The total impedence of 
coil 20 ohms—a 2 microfarad condenser 
this circuit to talking frequency is about 
600 ohms, about 300 of which are ac
tive for receiving purposes. It is obvious, 
therefore that when a number of dels 
are bridged across the line at the one 
time, the joint impedence is very low 
and the transmission correspondingly 
difficult between widely separated sta
tions.

The first step toward overcoming this 
difficulty was to raise the impedence of 
the bridge by using a different induc
tion coil wound with a low primary 
winding and a high resistance second
ary. This improved matters somewhat 
as higher resistance bridges produced 
more even distribution and gave a bet
ter outgoing transmission from way sta
tions. Although the dispatcher’s voice 
current was undoubtedly better distri
buted by the use of this later method,

secondary of induction coil reduced the 
outgoing transmission to a great extent. 
It was then decided that the best results, 
both for receiving and transmitting, 
would be attained by the installing of a

TRANSMITTER

RECEIVER

CONDENSER

LINE

DESPATCHES WAY STATION

RETARDATION
LOCKING KEY

-------- ;-----WWW-----------
SPECIAL INDUCTION COIL

RECEIVER

CONDENSER

Fig. 5.—Diagram of Dispatcher’s and Way Station Telephone Apparatus.

be Y 0,ume of transmission, it is said to 
Cable to a certain number of miles of
Utile' This means that a number of
tele,., stated is such that when standard 
flistan°ne instruments are used for this 
cabig e 0Ver no. 19 gauge telephone 
Utile tv.°f 0-06 microfarad capacity per 
the Li"6 value of transmission would be 
^rciai '• is considered that the com- 
hUle„al iimit of good transmission is 30 
6d jn , cable. This value can be equat- 
°liit: terms of any other kind of cir- 

' °ne mile of cable loss is equiva- 
a loss sustained in 16 miles of

still, due to the fact that the bulk of the 
impedence was in the secondary- of the 
coils, the receiver having a resistance of 
only 70 ohms, the transmission gained 
was very slight.

Fig. 6.—Wiring Diagram of Original Method.

switching arrangement at the way sta
tion, so that when the switch was in one 
position, it offered the best conditions 
for receiving, and when in the other, the 
best conditions for transmission.

By referring to fig. 5, it will be seen 
that there is a non-locking switch de
vice located at the way station and in 
its normal position. The bridge across 
the line consists of a 700-ohm receiver 
and 1-M.F. condenser. The impedence 
of this receiver, is about 2,500 
ohms, and as the total impedence 
of the bridge is all in the receiver, it 
is effective for receiving purposes. When 
the way station operator wishes to talk, 
he depresses the switch apparatus, 
which in some cases is in the form of a 
non-locking key on his table, and in 
other cases a foot switch resting on the 
floor. This operation closes his trans
mitter battery and connects the second
ary of his induction coil to the line. The 
voice currents have a path directly 
across the line in series with the con
denser. In addition to this operation, 
there is also a retardation coil shunted 
in series with the receiver. This re
tardation coil has about 6000-ohms im
pedence and is placed in series with the 
receiver, in order that the dispatcher

l6Bt to
bo. ^ AUSMUI1CU lu AU Ujuca ‘

aHy .jT- & S. copper, and this is gener- 
^SDntA, standard size of wire used on 

patching circuits.
ISq JTjb be seen that the line may be 
'bbi’cioi,® lonS before the so-called com- 
e,-ahi,. . mit is reached.
boably

in
longer than any

This is consid- 
of the circuits

biil6g . Use> there being but few over 250 
sbrp] n length. There is, however, a 

ho a0? transmission available which
arranging

b bo * , Liansmission avails
bifcuit„ ta,ten advantage of in_____ _ —
to liste . permit a number of operators 
ïabs6(j p in at the same time. The loss 
®eSli»jh, the selector bridges is almost 
haebcvD tIle impedence to talking fre
tin» the Northern Electric Selector

Ror °°ut 50,000 ohms. 
hÜ’btili-.P16 benefit of those who are not 
[bay With the term “impedence,” it 
a nnS .ed that in this case it means 
bPbbrat os’,tion which the bridged 
th® VoinUs °ffers to high frequency alter- 
-be Ug e currents, and it is obtained by 

of iron in the bridged apparatus.?ht! Fig. 7.—Van Aiken Transmitter Arm.
)„el«ctor0Presente<i *n l°ss value when 40 

to Üv.are across the line, is equiva-’eni^ors
In apabout one mile of cable.

-^btie t! best few installations of tele- 
b‘t Tva a!p dispatching, the talking cir- 

...s the standard local battery cir-

The next method was to maintain the 
high impedence in the bridge and place 
as much of this as possible in the re
ceiver. In doing this, however, the high 
impedence receiver in series with the

may break in if it is necessary for him 
to interrupt the operator while talking.

By referring back to fig. 5, it will be 
noticed that the dispatcher’s circuit is 
somewhat different from that used at the
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Russel Heavy Duty Dump Cars

The only dump car built that will stand the severe 
service of the heaviest steam shovels. Acknowledged 
by the operator to be the best car on the Mesaba Range.

RUSSEL LOGGING CARS
Superior in design. Built to accommodate any length 
of logs and of any capacity desired.

—i
^...

dUfll* 'j

RUSSEL WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO.
Detroit, Mich., U-S.A.
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Way stations. He must be on the line at 
a11, times, and the transmission and re
ceiving of his set must be as good as 
Possible, without resorting to the non- 
pcking push button for talking and 

listening, as his time is too fully occu- 
P'e<J to permit him to use this device.

70-ohm receiver is used in series with 
toe secondary of the same type induction 
c°il and a 1-microfarad condenser, the

lowered so that it can be used seated or 
standing, and in addition can be rotated 
in a horizontal plane.

The Northern Electric no. 1020 type 
arm, fig. 9, is another transmitter arm 
which is very simple, and is equipped 
with a head receiver, thus giving the op
erator free use of both hands to copy 
his train orders.

A key operated by hand is usually

Railways and Allied Associations, 
Clubs, Etc.

The names of persons given below are 
those of the secretaries.

CANADIAN CAR SERVICE BUREAU, J. E. 
Duval, 401 St. Nicholas Building, Mont
real.

CANADIAN FREIGHT ASSOCIATION, T 
Marshall, Union Station, Toronto.

CANADIAN FREIGHT ASSOCIATION, (West 
ern Lines), W. E. Campbell, 101 Bon 
Accord Building, Winnipeg.

Canadian Railway Club, J. Powell, 
St. Lambert, Que. Meetings at Montreal 
2nd Tuesday each month, 8.30 p.m., ex
cept June, July and August.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, 
C. H. McLeod, 413 Dorchester St., west, 
Montreal.

Canadian Street Railway .Associa- 
tion, Acton Burrows, 70 Bond Street, 
Toronto.

Canadian Ticket Agents’ Association, 
E. de la Hooke, London, Ont.

Central Railway and Engineering 
Club of Canada, C. L. Worth, 409 Union 
Station, Toronto. Meetings at Toronto 
3rd Tuesday each month, except June, 
July and August.

Eastern Canadian Passenger As
sociation, G. H. Webster, 54 Beaver Hall 
Hill, Montreal.

Engineers’ Club of Montreal, R. W. 
H. Smith, 9 Beaver Hall Square, Mont
real.

Engineers’ Club of Toronto, R. B. 
Wolsey, 94 King St. west, Toronto.

Nova Scotia Society of Engineers, j 
Lorn Allan, Halifax and Eastern Ry., 
Dartmouth, N.S.

Fig. 8.—Northern Electric Flexiphone Arm for Way Stations.

otlmedence of this bridge being 650 
like S’ an<* is the lowest bridge on the 
gooà , This arrangement also permits 

jt transmitting.
Scrihtnay be well here to attempt to de- 
telet? some of the standard types of 
states °nes used at the way stations, as 
Stan j*. conditions change with each in- 
of i , °n and different superintendents 
the eraPhs have different ideas as to 

In apparatus to be used. 
has t-anada the Canadian Pacific Ry. 
theiua°Pted the telephone for the move- 
ang trains to the greatest extent.
racullas approximately 4,500 miles of 

its i- °Pcrated by telephone. In 85% of 
Srtti stal|ations it uses the Van Aiken 
8. t‘ This transmitter was invented' by 
tral T . n Aiken, of the New York Cen- 
the , nes. and is so arranged that 
fiiieg transmitter *md receiver are 
01acin°n t]le arm, and the operator upon 
Oioq.v8, his ear to the receiver has his 
al>an ln line with the transmitter. This 
Oave , ment permits the operator to 
The t>6e use of both hands (fig. 7).

aPsmitter arm is arranged with an 
'hid e mouthpiece on transmitter, 
aiff6r Olhstable receiver to allow for the 
Jhere . Positions it might be placed in. 
nig ls a commutator arrangement on 

u ta.lv-1 80 that when the arm is moved 
iri fr,lng Position, certain springs cut 

(he 0°r use. When shoved away from 
y. rator, it is cut off the line entire- 
4

to
ap Used to prevent waste of battery 

« lin„Unnecessary noise entering in on 
'atefl ’ and also carries out the above 

Q6ttie high efficiency transmission

(hits, a f6w of the C.P.R. western cir- 
st hStpit, t is known as a flexiphone 
Kahce. arm is used. To cite one in- 
Ik Brn ),here is a line from Moose Jaw 
l»0°se ^.adview, dispatcher located at 
8 Wav a]v’ a distance of 130 miles, with 
m °0nS|Of ations equipped. This set, fig-

tn Of a ilrtalr otnnH atnm n ttfl f*tl-

ïÿd t*°°t switch (fig. 11) is generally 
-is close the transmitter battery.

provided to close or open the transmit
ter battery, and if this is not desired a 
foot switch can be used. This type of 
arm is installed by the Grand Trunk 
Railway on two circuits on its Northern 
division, viz., North Parkdale to Burling
ton Jet., dispatcher located at Allandale, 
a distance of 145 miles, with 23 way sta
tions equipped. Also Allandale to Nipis- 
sing, dispatcher located at Allandale, a 
distance of 160 miles, with 22 way sta
tions equipped. The Michigan Central 
Rd. has also adopted this arm and has 
one circuit in Canada equipped from 
Windsor to St. Thomas.

The desk stand, fig. 10, arranged for a 
head receiver, has also been used, princi
pally because of its low price. It has, 
however, the objection of being subject 
to injury by being knocked off the desk, 
but again has the advantage of being 
located so as to be convenient to a num
ber of persons.The apparatus used at way stations

■Northern Electric Trans
mitter Arm.Fig. 9—I

Quebec Transportation Club, J. S. 
Blanchet, Quebec.

Western Canada railway Club, w. 
H. Rosevear, 25% Princess St., Winni
peg. Meetings at Winnipeg 2nd Monday 
each month, except June, July and Au
gust.

A Railway to Hudson Bay.

The contracting plant of the J. D. 
McArthur Co., of Winnipeg, has been 
moved from the Winnipeg-Lake Su
perior Jet., section of the National 
Transcontinental Ry. to (Pas Mission, 
Sask., and work has been started on the 
northern bank of the Saskatchewan 
River, on the line towards Hudson Bay.

Foot Switch.
Electric

to the °f a desk stand stem attach- 
arm which can be raised or

and dispatcher’s office having been de
scribed, and in the next article the op
eration and construction of the various 
selectors will be taken up.

The Grand Trunk Ry. commenced run
ning trains between Montreal and To
ronto on October 27, 1856.

The section under contract extends from 
Pas Mission to Thicket Portage, 185 
miles.

Tenders will be received by the De
partment of Railways to Oct. 15, for 30,- 
000 tons of 80 lb. steel rails, together 
with the necessary fastenings for the 
same. (Sept., pg. 843.)
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The STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited

Open Hearth Steel Products 

R. R. Axles Splice Bars Tie Plates

Track Spikes Bolts and Nuts

BAR STEEL—Rounds, Squares and Flats 

Marine and Railroad Forgings 

Copper Wire and Cable 

Wrought Pipe Nails Screws

DISTRICT SALES OFFICES :

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
W. A. MacLennan, Vancouver, B.C. H. G. Rogers, St. John, N.B.

J. B. H. Rickaby, Victoria, B.C. Geo. D. Hatfield, Halifax, N.S.

Crossing
Signals,

Crossing Gates,

Train Order 
Signals,

Corning Lenses, 

Bonding Drills, 

etc., etc.

The Dominion Board of Railway Commissioners
have endorsed our illuminated highway signals 

as good protection for level crossings.

Regarding Motor Cars — The best pays in the long RUN — and 
that’s the kind of a RUN a car is supposed to be built for- 

an d that’s the kind you get in a BUDA car.

We carry Standard Signal and Railway Supplies.

JHE YVHYTE RAILWAY 5IGINAL QOMRAINY

2 Manning Arcade Annex, TORONTO.
LIMITED

BUDA 
Inspection 

Hand Push Cars,
Velocipedes,

Jacks
for all purposes» 

Switches, 
Stands, 
Frogs,

Track Drills, 
etc., etc.
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Pacific Railway Co’s Annual tion of authorized branch lines; £194,-
Report. 178 to the acquisition of St. Maurice

____  Valley Ry. Co. bonds, the interest on
Foli°wi . annual renort which had 'been guaranteed by your

na ,reSSed to shareholders over the sïï- C°™pany: £ 134,000 was used to acquire
T,re of the President, Sir Thos. G. a liRe am°uiltlof y0Ur

3nl«e accounts for the year ended Tone mortgage 5% bonds, and with the bal-
show the following results-__  ance- £190,000, the outstanding Canada

"’orï- earnings ................. “. , $io4 167 808 21 Central second mortgage 6% bonds
KlnS expenses ........... . . . . . . . . . 67,467,977.64 were purchased and retired.

Net ea . ----- -——i— Four per cent, preference stock to the
Net earnin»8® , " \......... : • • ...............$.36,699,830.57 amount of £300,000 was created and

ot amount ln ex=?fs sold, the proceeds being used to meet
!. .mduded m month,y 1US 349 87 capital expenditures.

............... ....... !__ !__ __ Tour guarantee of interest was en-
Beduct fi $ 37,818,180 44 dorsed on 4% consolidated bonds of the

nxed charges ........................ 10,011,071.44 Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
replug • •;--------- Marie Ry. Co., to the amount of $3,600,-
fdJct amount" transfer-...................$ 27,807,109.00 000, issued and sold to meet the cost of
aieii0 steamship replace- constructing 180 miles of railway added

Contrib„rccount ............. $1,000,000,.00 to that company’s system.
tuna ™on to pension The sales of agricultural land during

................................ 80,000.00 the year aggregated 650,874 acres for
1,080,000.00 $9,558,427.17, being an average of $14.69

{Sw, « on 707 lYY; an acre. Included in this area are 19,-
chm-Jïi8 there has been $ ■ , .00 0 9 7 acres of irrigated land, which
dividemt 8 haIf year>y brought $33.63 an acre, so that the av-
®tock na.,on preference erage price of the balance of the land

4 P®’11 was $14.11 an acre.
.......................... ...... 333 33dends ee quarterly divi- ' ’ The Hudson’s Bay Co. had parcels of

°f ordinary stock land scattered throughout the irrigation
t1, 1910 eaAh’ pa|d Dec- belt, and, in order that you might con-
Une 30* i9nr* 1’ and o aaa a/> trol the entire belt and thus receive the

............... 9>4o0-Q°Q-00 full advantage of your expenditures on
___L_L__ irrigation, it was decided to acquire

th. $1G 164 775.67 these lands, about 102,174 acres, at
^clared there has been $13.50 an acre. All these lands will be

dividend™,? preb so,d at a substantial profit.
Scut* 6t°ck, payable Believing that it would be in the ln-

“’Jd a f ............... .. ■ • -$1,141,533.31 terest of everybody concerned, your
»iv'dend0Urth Quarterly directors proposed to the Alberta Ry.
g”ch of ia/nr/ Q^dmary and Irrigation Co., in which you owned

pt- 30, ....... ya 6 3 i5o 000 00 a controlling interest, an arrangement
. .................. ’ ’ ' j. 4 291 633 31 whereby, in consideration of a lease of

r v'ne n __—__ ’ their railway lines and a transfer to
'to U “ddition®?rp,us for the year. . . .$11,873,242.36 your company of their coal mines, lands 
Du 2%% th.e, above dividends on ordinary and other assets, your company would
iMils oT special income- guarantee the interest on its outstanding

on ^ INCOME FOR YEAR. debenture stock ($3,250,000), and an
ïateS Payments Pfor°Tatd Told °D de"$i 688 170 70 annual dividend of 6% on its share cap-
Tcre^ on deposits and loans™.'.".'*1 030 377 88 ital durinS the life of the lease, and

Impaired lst mortgage bonds ’ ’ coupled with this proposed arrange-
Jercst fr -•••-................  61,003.66 ment was your company’s offer to pur-

I«tL8ault sS ^Minneapolis, St. Paul chase all of the outstanding shares of
4 from Difbîth btv,ndli. ' ‘ I59,720-00 the Alberta Company’s capital stock at

»>= -Ry. b?™ds’.S0Uth Sh0re & 150 000 00 1 50 and accrued dividend. The propo-
V«test rf°m Min«ral Rangé Ry.' bonds sojooioo sition was accepted, an agreement and

ffaio p°,m Toronto, Hamilton & ’ lease were approved by the shareholders
jj^tst kjy- Bonds ............................... 10,840.00 of the Alberta Company, and will be

fiitsf Bonds Kingston & Pembroke _ submitted for your sanction. Since the
> BomV from Dominion"........... \ 9,345.00 agreement was made a large part of the
V^t ••• •• • 182 500 00 outstanding stock has been acquired,
Ja,°ads kom Ontario Government ’ and you now hold all the shares excent-
lat?rest fi-nm' B ...................................... 48,000.00 ing about 2.000 out of a total of 32,500
AS,84 from Mrit.ish consols ............. 116,544.28 shares. Worked in conjunction with
b'vid?S and on Tuf» al & Adantic Ry. your system, this line will not only be
D*d on St.0tJhoehrnBeSgeS&'itV 139'922'4° profitable in Itself but will he useful in
iNena?11 Go. stock 8 y' so non no connection with future extensions in

bfck s 0,1 Dominion' Express' *Co. southern Alberta.
. S.s Ms ........... .......................... 160.000.00 By the construction of a railway 16.2

Rv fJinn€apolis, St. Paul & miles long between Hamilton and
tr ■S.'i£d\ °n MbSneTnob«Ckst' V " i' 'i 736’071-°° Guelph Jet., Ont., the distance from

C>'"dsRny- Preferred Sock & 368 039 00 Hami,ton to P°,ntf pn your ,ines in
stock"1 A1Berta Ry. & Irrigation western Ontario will be shortened very

.............................................. 86,162.50 materially, and. therefore, subject to
Iv -------------- your approval, an agreement has been

lanüfer of , , $5,046,856.42 made with the South Ontario Pacific
Orpins at Jun°? 30 ^Wlo ""urtnns Ry- Cn- for the construction of the line.

L 6 1910 ■ • • ■ 1,555,348.78 and for a ]ease of lt to your company on
*js.s>pav $6,602,205.20 its completion for 999 years at a rental

30 JdendV. t0 Shareholders in equivalent to 4% per annum on the
lOij - October 1, 1910 to June, bonds of the South Ontario Pacific Ry.

y,, ..............................................  3,9000,000.00 co., issued with the consent of your
Cl? thio »o 709 90R 90 COTU paUV.

f«4, nava, dividend has been de-* ’ ' In order to provide transportation fa-
, yable Sept. 30, 1911 ........... 1,350,000.00 cilities for incoming settlers it is verv

aving . -------------- desirable that the following branch
Th . SUirP,us carried for- lines In Saskatchewan and Alberta

''Tfe Work■........................................ $1,352.805.20 should he constructed without unneces-
*>6t6 ®4.77» expenses for the year sarv delay; Moose Jaw southwest. 35

oi erosa earnlngs, and the miles. Kerrobert northeast, '>5 miles,
a»il as compared with Weyburn branch extension. 21 miles.

^OQ.br p -62% respectively in 1910. Fstevan branch. 55 miles. Swift Current
v’Tat th Cen*-- consolidated debenture southeast, 45 miles. Swift Current north- 
<74t d anil amount of £1,263,667 was west. 35 miles, Wilkie northwest 32

■489 sold- and of the proceeds miles, Wilkie, southeast, 31 miles, Kln-
as applied to the construe- invie branch extension, 37 miles, Bas-

sano to Kininvie Jet., 36 miles, Kipp 
branch extension, 27 miles, and you will 
be asked to authorize the sale of a suf
ficient amount of 4% consolidated de
benture stock for the purpose.

An order has been placed with the 
Fairfield Shipbuilding Co., of Glasgow, 
for two steamships, 570 ft. long and 68 
ft. beam, with a speed of 18 knots an 
hour, to supplement the fleet now en
gaged in the Pacific trade between Van
couver, Yokohama and Hong Kong. 
The approximate cost will be £440,000 
each and they will be delivered early 
in 1913.

During the year 103 locomotives, 204 
passenger cars and 3,808 freight cars 
were added to your rolling stock equip
ment, at a cost of about $9,000,000, and 
there are orders outstanding for cars 
and locomotives to the value of $7,000,- 
000 that are expected to be available for 
the autumn traffic.

The work of enlarging your terminal 
yards and buildings, providing addition
al shops and machinery, laying many 
miles of new passing tracks, extending 
your telegraph lines, and of generally 
improving the standard of your proper
ty and operating facilities to meet the 
requirements of the traffic, continues to 
have the earnest attention of your dir
ectors, the amount expended for these 
purposes during the year aggregating 
$18,000,000.

The double track between Winnipeg 
and Brandon is nearing completion, and 
it is evident that a second track must 
be laid on some portions of the main 
line between Brandon and Calgary in 
the near future.

You will have observed that in this 
annual report the earnings and ex
penses of your railway and steamship 
lines are shown together, and that the 
revenue from other sources is given in 
a separate statement. This is in ac
cordance with the policy outlined by 
your directors in the circular letter of 
March 15.

Your directors report with sincere re
gret the death at Nice in April, of their 
esteemed colleague and friend, Hon. L.
J. Forget. He had been a member of 
the board since 1906, and always dis
played a keen and intelligent interest in 
the company’s affairs. H. S. Holt, of 
Montreal, was elected a director to fill 
the vacancy caused by Senator Forget’s 
death.

The undermentioned directors will re
tire from office at the approaching an
nual meeting, and are eligible for re- 
election: Sir William C. Van Horne, R.
B. Angus, E. B. Osler, H. S. Holt.

CONDENSED BAILANCE SHEET..
ASSETS.

Railway and equipment .................... $343,595,230.24
Ocean, lake and river steamships . . 19,679,673.54
Acquired securities (cost): ............... 75,979,653.19
Properties held in trust for company 6,180,692.76 
Deferred payments on land and town

site sales ........................................... 34.116.420.82
Advances to lines under construction 8,996,903.63
Advances and investments ............... 9,637,202.18
Material and supplies on hand .... 11,191,254.01
Current assets :

Agents’ and conductors'
balances ......................$2,367,534.47

Net traffic balances. . . . 261,049.38
Miscellaneous accounts

receivable ....................5,421,315.51
--------------  8,049,899.36Temporarily invested in Government

securities ...........................................  10,088,734.86
Cash in hand ....................................... 34,371,550.98

$561,887,215.57
Note.—In addition to above assets, the com

pany owns 7,061,184 acres of land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta (average sales past 
year $14.69 an acre), and 4,427,811 acres in Brit
ish Columbia.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock .......................................$180.000.000.00
4% preference stock ............................  57.076.665.70
4% consolidated debenture stock. . . . 142,861,462.26
Mortgage bonds:

First mortgage 5% . .. .$34,998.633.33 
Algoma Br. 1st mortgage 3,650,000.00

--------------  38,648,633.33
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Dominion Equipment 
and Supply Company

Canadian Sales Agents,
4S-46 Cannd. Ufe WINNIPEG, MAN-

CHAIN BELT

DRUM—Cast semi-steel—longer life.
FRAME—Steel channels—no blocking up. 
ROLLERS—Chilled semi-steel—no renewing.
CHAIN-BELT DRIVE—Unquestionably better— 

no more gear troubles.
OPERATION—Fast and perfect—assures capacity- 
GUARANTEED—To be right.

WRITE FOR CATALOG No. 39 R.

That Better Built Mixer, 
All Steel Construction.

Why the G, P. R. North Toronto Route to 
Ottawa and Montreal is the Logical One

Leave North Parkdale 
Leave West Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto

The train leaves as follows:
9.15 p.m. 
9.30 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.00 p.m.

Arrive Ottawa, 6.50 a.m. 
Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. 
Daily except Sunday.
Will Stop at Westmount.

9 The residents of Toronto are adjacent to either North Parkdale, West Toronto 
or North Toronto stations, same being easily accessible and closer to residential 
districts.

9 The North Toronto route is over an hour faster and overcomes a long hill 
climb for the train out of Toronto, obviating any inconvenience and ensuring early 
arrival at Montreal and Ottawa.

9 The roadbed has been improved till it is unexcelled in Canada.
C|J The equipment is “Canadian Pacific Standard,” a synonym for the “best” and 

attentive porters, non-obsequious, ensure efficient service. .

SLEEPING CAR SPACE HELD 
Toronto City Office, 16 King St. East 

North Toronto Station King Edward Hotel West Toronto StatU’'1



Ansrï liabilities:
P», lted„ T°uchers ------$ 8,681,511.96
MiL J,°a ......................... 4,789,834.48

■scellaneous accounts
Payable ....................... 3,832,305.09

Interest , , ---------------- ■ 17,203,651.53;ni,/st' nn funded debt 
n rental leased lines.

™P°»s due July 1,
“5 including cou- 

„°”s, Overdue not pres-
Aeiy j ...........................$ 1,207,164.50°crued fixed charges.. 185,152.00

Equin™ . —------------ 1,392,316.50
Equin™nt obligations ...................... 1,200,000.00
Eteamsi.®111 replacement fund ................ 2,658,363.75
Apnrnl ,p replacement fund ............. 5,040,666.67

p,.n Pr'ahon for additions and im-
ReVrle„me,nts, ■„........................................... 7,119,285.64

Permanent bridges and im
provements of line ......... 495,79'

Wharves, docks and ware
houses ..............................

Telephone dispatching equip
ment ...................................

45.00

Properties held in trust for company— 
Amount received from sales

of properties .................. 901,633.66
Less payments .................. 608,481.47

39,167.17 293,152.19

Lanri\Ve *.und for contingencies. . . .
®UrPhisand town sites sales ................

^XEd

1st

4,052,906.33 
. 49,258,770.42 
. 55,374,493.44

$561,887,215.57

CHARGES FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30

Port Arthur to Field—
Additional sidings, buildings, 

stations and yards ...... 1,880,513.42
Permanent bridges and im

provements of line ............ 571,809.25
Winnipeg station and hotel 15.544.45
Winnipeg terminals .............. 301,487.27
Wharves, docks and ware- „„„

houses .................................. 16,177.06
Double tracking ................ • 737,82o.97
Telephone dispatching equip

ment ..................................... 57,007.42
Right of way............ 2,111.10

853,108.15

Can'!!2rte2;Se bonds 5% due July 1, 1915.$!,749,931.66 
b0naa ^entl*al Ry. 2nd mortgage 6% 
ter““s’^ (redeemed Nov. 1, 1910) in-

St. 19,466.67!6t 4 months
mow rence & Ottawa Ry. 4% 1st

ifan fage bonds ..................................... 38,933.34
5y ?°- West Colzn. Ry. 1st mortgage

onds due June 1, 1934 ............... 127,200.00
” ~ 140,000.00

975,129.56

120,000.00

Field to Vancouver—
Additional sidings, buildings,

stations and yards ............ 1,067,761.20
Permanent bridges and im

provements of line ............ 694,876.27
Field Hill revision of line. . 60,307.47
Wharves, docks and ware

houses .................................. 18,832.98
Right of way......................... 2,790.10
Vancouver terminals ............ 398,144.29

v,582,475.94

Capital Stock—
Subscription to $30,000,000 additional 

ordinary stock—Remaining instal
ments and additional premiums on
unsubscribed stock sold ................ 14,007,984.69

1% preference stock, realized from issue
£300,000   1,438,111.58

Consolidated debenture stock, realized 
from issue £1,263,667 ...........................  6,273,611.57

$110,918,994.09Deduct—
Advances to lines under

construction ..................... 8,996,903.63
Advances and investments 9,637,202.18 
Current assets ................ 8,049,899.36

26,684,005.17
Less amt. at June 30. 1910.19,867,914.21

6,816,090.96

■ 2,242,712.31

$104,102,903.13
EXPENDITURES.

Dividends on preference stock—
2% paid Oct. 1. 1910 . . . .$1,112,333.33 
2% paid Apr. 1, 1911 .... 1,112,333.33

-$2,224,666.66

uue June l, i»34 •••;•(v tont°. Grey & Bruce Ry. rental . . 
jWo & Quebec Ry. debenture stock

°6yrio & Quebec ’ Ry. ordinary stock

^I'antic & North West Ry. 1st mort-
Ai^e bonds due Jan. 1 1937 ........... ..
fma branch 5% 1st mortgage bonds M nnx>e July 1, 1937 ..................................... 182,500.00

‘ Brunswick Southern Ry- lst _ ft0
R^tgage bonds, 3%, 6 months ......... 7’D°™?

Calgary & Edm

323.633.34

Edmonton Ry. 138,357.60
Earnham to Brigham Jet . . . 1>400.00
Mattawamkeag to Vaneeboro. 23,800.00
New Brunswick Ry. system. . 372,829.74
Terminals at Toronto.............. 26,494.29
Terminals at Hamilton ......... 33,81-.80
Hamilton Jet. to Toronto....
St. Stephen & Milltown Ry. . .
'St. Marys & West. Ontario Ry.
Joliette & Brandon Ry..............
La chi ne Canal Branch

42,062.35
2,050.00
3,235.14
5.000.00

939.96
16.039.60IhteiÏÏ! on Montreal & Western Ry.. .

st °n equipment obligations.........  71,866.67
Int 4^c consolidated debenture stock. 

from July 1, 1910. .$5,504,560.74
A«st from T„Jfrom Jan. 1, 1911. 92,327.98

j 5,596,888.72
Vs received from subsidy 0 r 5gg 888.72
No«her„ Colonization By. 8,000-WM»^-------

$10,011,07144

expenditures on constbuction- 
, acquired and branch line. -Ito0s.- $1,900,544.90

Vif(,en'Bnlyca branch ............................ 6,797.09
Etow^"MuAuley branch ............................ 86,101.05
Eaiia6WaE branch extension ..................... 89,553.66
W,vi®r branch ....................   371,880.10
I,an„u,'n-Debhbridgc branch .................. 127,041.66
Eipn A°." branch .................................................296,084.74
Kip; Aldersyde branch ............................. 443,382.06

branch -----;.............................. 1,260.913.44,Estev^-vi onsay branch .......................... 65,097.99
^’aldn c,"Forwar(I branch .......................... 32,896.20

allow»y branch ............................. 50.566.48
Wi]ù;)a* S.W. branch ............................... 2.238.07Éerr', N.W. Branch ................................. 14,699.70

An ,NE- branch ............................. 50.175.56
gwif, Anglia branch ................................. 89,964.81
Sift Xurrent S.E. branch ..................... 71715.48
SssLCurrent i> .W. branch .................. 8124.57
Wey°. branch ' ■:   164.615.59

• • • •

w ^ $5,449,078.47
PRXDITURE on additions and 

IMPROVEENTS.
?>hec , MAIN LINE.
Xa? Eonfield- 
$‘erlt'°8s =I,dJngs' buildings, 
noient îd. 5rards .......... $ 39,959,14

Ct0v*m,Lbr,dg<‘s and im-
el>t of "ts of line ........... 329.344.04

Mo*. ay '......................... 174,108.93
'Visual T   $543,412.11
t)„”dsor a."er,ninals ............ 782,728.24

TUkle tr-,LStilt*on extension 472,359.35
fio'A'frena lt bridge over St.
4rtî.fleld R'ver .................. 477.870.23
ïïS,}0 .Port Arthur—

‘'“ns » jlngs’ buildings,
Rn<* yards ............. 318,098.01

BRANCH LINES.
South Western branch ............. $45.823.24
Stonewall branch ......................  14,593.66
Selkirk branch ........................... 30,481.95
Emerson branch .................... 2,953.69
Nakusp and Slocan branch. . 27,484.54
Revelstoke & Arrow Lake br. 1,026.25
Snowflake branch.................... Cr. 201.65
Waskada branch .................... 3,315.36
St. Lin branch ......................... 1,007.81
St. Eustache branch .............. 417.56
Lake Timiskaming branch . . 60,542.00
McGregor branch ....................... 1,816.95
Mission branch ....................... 24,791.88
Areola-:Regina branch ...........  21,462.25
North Star branch ..................... 4,589.42
Lac du Bonnet branch ......... 1,461.32
Wolseley-tReston branch .... 14,543.25
Lachine Canal branch ........... 9,960.00
Toronto-iSudbury line ............ 425.558.36
Pheasant Hills branch ...........  584,612.44
Souris Branch—
Additional sidings, buildings, 

stations and yards ...... 199,868.64
Permanent bridges and im

provements of line ........... 229,882.06
Right of way .................... 70.09

Algoma Branch—
Additional sidings, buildings,

stations and yards ............ 8,019.81
Permanent bridges and im

provements of line ............ 98,898.72
Crow’s Nest Pass Branch—
Additional sidings,

buildings, stations
and yards .............. 246,439.99

Permanent bridges and 
improvements of line 51,295.14

Right of way............ 490.32
--------------------------  298,225.45

Crow’s Nest Pass Branch—
McLeod-Lethbridge deviation 47,749.12
British Columbia Southern Ry—
Additional sidings,

buildings, stations
and yards ............. 164,932.35

Permanent bridges and 
improvements of line 234,647.39

Right of way...........  2,161.87
Telephone dispatching

equipment .............. 1,150.13
Balfour extension . . 16,289.75
Yahk branch ............ 3,270.90 422,452.39

-------------   2,581,406.56
Telegraph extensions and additions . . 224,590.01
Office building, Toronto .......................... 164,345.00
Rented and temporary sidings ............ 178,463.07

Total main line and branches ........... 103,470.97
RECEIPTS.

Cash in hand, June 30, 1910 ...............$46,165,817.05
Temporarily invested in Government

securities ................................................... 10,088,734.86
Surplus revenue ................$26.727,109.00

5,046,856.42Special income

Land Department—
Lands a nd town sites :

Net proceeds of sales. . 8,448,516.04 
Collection of deferred 

payments on previous 
year’s sales .................  4,593,945.47

13,042,461.51

31,773.966.42

Less cost of lands pur
chased from Hudson’s 
Bay Co............................ 1,396,591.54

11,645,869.97
Less amounts remain-ng 

in deferred payments
sales ............10,768,253.24on years

Dividends on ordinary stock—
4% paid Oct. 1, 1910 
2% paid Dec. 31, 1910 . . . 
2%% paid Apr. 1, 1911. . 
2^% paid June 30, 1911. .

6,000,000.00
3,600,000.00
4,500,000.00
4,500,000.00

-18,600,000.00
Construction of acquired and branch

lines ......................................................... 5,449,078.47
Additions and improvements, main line

and branches .........................................12,103,470.97
Additions and improvements, leased and

acquired lines ....................................... 5,975,813.81
Rolling stock, shops and machinery. . . 9,656,683.24
Ocean, lake and river steamships—

Additional steamships and 
appurtenances for Pacific
Coast service .....................910,591.42

Additional river steamers and
barges ....................................  260,221.57

Extension to steamship Alberta 48,699.17
-------------  1,219,512.16

Canada Central Ry. 2nd mortgage
bonds redeemed ................................... 973.333.33

Securities acquired—
C.P.R. 1st mortgage bonds.$ 678,414.59 
Kingston & Pembroke Ry.

1st mortgage bonds...........  16.460.00
St. Maurice Valley Ry. 1st

mortgage bonds ............... 945,000.00
Dominion Atlantic Ry. stock 1,066,512.03 
Kingston & Pembroke Ry.

stock .................................... 1,075.00
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon & Pon-

frypool Ry. stock ................ 166,000.00
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo

Ry. 2nd mortgage bonds. . 237,125.00
Alberta Ry. & Irrigation Co.

Stock ....................................  1,853,382.12

Less Canada Central Ry. 2nd 
mortgage bonds redeemed.

4,963,968.74

48,666.67

$4,915,302.07
Subscription to Minneapolis,

St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie 
Rv. ordinary and pref. 
stock ...................................  1,987,380.00

6,902,682.07 
160,000.00Payment of equipment obligations . .

Increase in material and supplies on 
hand ......................................................... 242,786.96

63.508,027.67
Deudct—

Increase in current liabilities ............ 3,865,410.38

59,642,617.29
Temporarily invested in' Government

securities .................................................10,088,734.86
Cash in hand ............................................ 34,371,550.98

$104,102,903.13
DETAILS OF EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR.
From passengers ..................................... $28,165,556.41
From freight ............................................ 65,645,227.59
From mails .............................................. 832,733.97
From sleeping cars, express, telegraph 

and miscellaneous .............................. 9,524,290.24

Total ................................................... $104,167,808.21
DETAILS OF WORKING EXPENSES FOR 

THE YEAR.
Transportation expenses ........................$31,537,518.82
Maintenance of way and structures . .15,561,086.29
Maintenance of equipment ................  12.056,260.11
Traffic expenses ....................................... 2,623.280.98
Parlor and sleeping car expenses . . . 731,738.62
Expenses of lake and river steamers. . . 989,768.74
General expenses ..................................... 2,7vi,425.00
Commercial telegraph ...........................  1,196,899.08

877,616.73 Total .................................................... $67,467,977.64
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ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE
has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhaupter 
base-supported rail joints—after fifteen (15) years’ service, having 
a record of over 50,000 miles in use—the extent of which is 
evidence of their excellence. Made in Canada.

Continuous Joint. — Weber Joint. —••— Wolhaupter Joint.

Rolled 
from Best 

Quality 
Steel.

Over 
50,000 
miles 

in use.

HIGHEST AWARDS.

Paris, 1900;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louis, 1904.

Catalogues at Agencies
Baltimore, Md. Boston, Mass. Chicago, 111. Denver, Colo. Pittsburg, Pa

Portland, Ore. St. Louis, Mo. Troy, N.Y.
London, E.C., Eng. New York City, N.Y.

THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
OFFICES: BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Maker* of Base Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compromise. Frog 
and Switch, and Insulating Rail Joints, protected by Patents.

THERES 
EFFICIENCY 

ECONOMY AND 
EYE COMFORT IN USING 

PINTSCH MANTLE LIGHT

How can you plan for efficiency if the operating cost of your equipment is an unknown quantity ?

PINTSCH MANTLE LIGHT
Costs one cent a burning hour for a 100 candle power lamp.

The Safety Car Heating & Lighting Co«
2 RECTOR STREET, NEW YORK

Philadelphia St.Louie Washington Chicago Boston Montrael San Francis*50
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, EQUIPMENT AT JUNE 30.
^motives ........................................................ 1,637

** and second class passenger cars, bag- 
W* 8e cars> and colonist sleeping cars .... 1,689 
^arl C^ass sleeping, dining and cafe cars. 318
pr cars .and paymasters’ cars ............... 67

an<* cattle cars ('all kinds) ..............52,602Boa?5Ctors’ vans ........................................................ 923
18» tool and auxiliary cars and steam■hovels..................................................................3,896

°CEan, lake and river steamers. 
p, Atlantic Service.—Empress of Britain, 
L^Press of Ireland, Lake Champlain, 
Sa* *'r'e> Lake Manitoba, Lake Michi- 

Milwaukee, Montcalm, Montfort, 
gu Ptreal, Montrose, Monmouth, Monte-
(.„.a' Mount Royal, Mount Temple, 
'-ruizer.
Sir,ac^c Service.—Empress of China, 
Vi .Press of India, Empress of Japan,
* p teagle.
Chaciflc Coast Service.—Amur, Beaver, 
^ armer, City of Naniamo, Czar, Joan, 
c P°°se. Otter, Princess Adelaide, Prin- 
çv ® Alice, Princess Beatrice, Princess 
Pp.ariotte, Princess Ena, Princess May, 

Mary, Princess Royal, Princess 
V- .r*a' Tees, Transfer No. 1, Transfer V' Queen City.
b0i PPer Lake Service.—Alberta, Assinl- 
Ri-it- Neewatin, Manitoba, Athabasca. 
vice SÏ1 Colurrfbia Lake and River Ser- 
ça .'r—Aberdeen, Bonnington, Columbia, 
Kont ear, Hostner, Kaleden, Kokanee, 
Jje] tetlay, Kuskanook, Minto, Moyie, 
San.°ni Okanagan, Proctor, Rossland, 
Wvi ,n’ Slocan, Valhalla, Ymir, York, "Patshan

Perry Service.—Michigan, Ontario.
details of freight forwardf,d.

îbttr u, 1911.
Sin b,X ........................... 8,469,744

ilUnber ^, head .............. 1,667,666
f>6»ood ft ;........................ 2,441,007,107

«o/d* ................... 298,345
A>1 othl, ed articles, tons 6,769,344 

er articles, tons . . 8,971,037
xT FREIGHT TRAFFIC,
go. t 1911.
^o. *.ns carried 22.536.2U

1910.
7,489,812

112,795,345
1,381,183

280,878 
5,468,548 
7,567,052

1910.
.............  20,551,368
mile. .8,062,102,013 7,772,012,635 

................. 0.77 cts.

-.v carried 
îai-n;®118 carried

hgs per ton per mile 0.81 cts.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.N0 ^ 1911.

No. Passengers carried. . . 12,080,150
^Passengers carried I

taiiln^s Per passenger per
e ......................................... 1.93 cts.

TRAFFIC STATISTICS.
including Lake and River Steamers 

. Train (Mileage.
1911.Ni»kA86r trains................... 17,393,532

Mix<§11 trains ........................ 21,701,893

1910.
11,172,891 

1,457,332,932 1,355,266,088 

1.83 cts.

..................................... 21,701,893
rain* ...................... 1,680,420

1910.
16,119,543
20,574,576
1,672,993

38,367,112

82,472,864
2,833,703

34,158,162

t°tal . -------------
u Wains .................. 40,775,846
^enger  Car Mileage.

S°®>binS»,“nd p- d- and s. 89,404,332
VA",";............. 2,812,227

6 ’ mau and express 38,487,654

Passen8
$"aded
c>«y ...........

t‘îîs?egLtreieht cars------ 623,716.879 574,007,696
KP?'n mil cars per traffic

,8|8ht ' 8 ............................ 6.85 6.72
1 affi J,Ws Per traffic

K. e ■ • • ....................... 26.67 26.80
nKer= Passenger Traffic.rev8 caTied (elm-

i^cigers ue) .................... 11,928,943 11,050,924
mvA carried (earn-

i« 086r. e) 1 mile . . . 1,440,649,164 1,341,255,609 
Ï# re®-- carried (earn-

Vr^ef road " mi,e per

. 130,704,213 119,461,729

. 460,739,921 433.498.575
. 139,455,186 118,134.609
. 23,521,772 22,374,512

. -ag„ .road .............
3"urney per pas-

o.yage ' ' ■................ miles
A>Paaaeng°eUrnt received
AtZf Passa]?°unt received 

e»,a^?cnger mile..cts. 
4vïî* p^. ™,)e.r of passen- 

mile.... 
Per 'lîl’Çr of passen-

.p>.?"Ycar mile 
*ru., Pas from■Ota, i'essen»'" Passengers

iZ Pas8enVareT mile °ts.
88 Per ?8e.r train ea-rn- 

tram mile . . .$

139,297

120.77

2.31

1.92

75.53

15.62

29.91

1.73

133,080

121.37

2.20

1.81

75.38

15.72

28.47

1.64

2.902.13

7,569,824,332

1,110,379,421

8,680,203,753

Total passenger train earn
ings per mile of road...$ 3,197.71 

Freight Traffic.
Tons of revenue freight

carried one mile .............. 7,859,966,837
Tons of non-revenue freight

carried one mile .............. 1,241,451,628
Total tons (all classes)

freight carried 1 mile. .9,101,418.465 
Tons of revenue freight 

carried 1 mile per mile of
road ........................................

Tons of non-revenue freight 
carried 1 mile per mile of
road ........................................

Total tons (all classes) 
freight carried - mile per
mile of road .....................

Average amount received 
per ton per mile of 
revenue freight . . . . cts.

Average number of tons oi 
revenue freight "er train

Average number of tons of 
non-revenue freight ~er
train mile..............................

Average number of tons of 
(all classes) freight per
train mile.............................

Average number of tons of 
revenue freight per load
ed car mile...........................

Average number of tons of 
non-revenue freight per
loaded caf mile................

Average number of tons of 
(all classes) freight per
loaded car mile ................

Freight train earnings per 
loaded car mile .... cts.

Freight train earnings per
train mile ......................... $

Freight train earnings per 
mile of road.......................$

STATEMENT OF PENSION DEPARTMENT TO 
JUNE 30.

Balance at June 30, 1910 ............................. $687,304.26
Amount contributed by company for year 80,000.00 
Amount received as interest ........................ 38,260.12

$805,364.38
Payment of pension allowances for year 134,876.92

Balance in cash and investments..............$670,487.46
NUMBER ON PENSION ROLL AT JUNE 30.
Under 60 years of age ............................................. 64
Between 60 and 70 years of age ........................255
Over 70 years of age ......................................................173

Total ................................................................................492

759,983 751,079

120,036 110,172

880,019 861,251

0.819 0.778

336.16 340.25

53.09 49.91

389.25 390.16

17.06 17.46

2.69 2.56

19.75 20.02

13.97 13.59

2.75 2.65

6,222.89 5,844.47

How to Conduct a Ticket Office.

By W. R. Russell. Agent, Canadian Northern Ry., 
Humbolt, Sask.

The three essentials, important in the 
highest degree, necessary for the pro
per conducting of a ticket office, are, first, 
courtesy; second, accuracy; third, clean
liness. The question, “How to Conduct 
a Ticket Office,” is perhaps one of the 
most difficult questions for passenger 
traffic officials to solve at present. Rail
ways are classed as public servants, and 
rightly so, and I am sorry to say too 
many ticket agents do not realize this 
important fact, by not being courteous 
to all who are patrons of the company 
they represent. No doubt many ask 
what we consider very foolish questions, 
but we should remember that we have 
the experience, which they have not, and 
should therefore try and give them a 
courteous reply, which would not con
vey the Idea that the question was con
sidered foolish or at all out of the or
dinary. Nothing will turn a prospective 
traveller away more quickly than a 
crusty reply, or being uncivil. They 
have feelings as well as we have. Put 
yourself in their places.

Accuracy. See that you have the cor
rect fare made up before you give your 
passenger the rate. It is annoying to 
you as well as to them if you have to 
change the rate later on when you find 
you have made a mistake. Get your 
time cards down, study them, get the 
route from the passenger, the way he 
or she requires to travel ; then get busy 
and give the particulars as to changing 
and time of trains on the different lines, 
and any other information that would 
naturally come up on the route. No

doubt you have travelled; give them the 
benefit of your experience. Finally, if 
you are issuing coupon tickets, go over 
it very carefully before it is handed to 
your passenger. If necessary go over 
each coupon separately to see that you 
have included transfers where necessary 
and in the proper place.

Cleanliness is one of the very best as
sets you can have in your office. Have 
your counter clean, your pen and ink 
wells spotless; do not use blotting paper 
until it will not absorb the ink, and, 
above all, keep yourself as clean as you 
possibly can. Dress well, it counts in the 
end, and don’t forget it.

I will give you a few points as to how 
a ticket agent can assist the freight 
traffic. If you have followed the first 
part of this article, namely, courtesy, 
you can do so, in this way: A commercial 
traveller comes to the wicket; you know 
he is a commercial traveller by the cer
tificate he presents for the ticket. While 
you are getting his ticket ready bring 
it around in a casual way as to how he 
finds business, then if prospects are good, 
bad or indifferent ask him as to the 
routing of the goods he has taken orders 
for. If he is prejudiced against the 
company you are working for, ask him 
to give you the routing, and also assure 
him that you will use your best efforts 
to get the freight over the road, and 
give the home company the long haul. 
After this has been done, refer the mat
ter to the freight agent, if you are in a 
city, where ticket and freight agents are 
different men. If you are the freight 
agent as well as the ticket agent, lose 
no time in advising your general freight 
agent, giving him name and address in 
full of consignor, and consignee, and 
also probable amount of freight to be 
moved. It may be small, but if handled 
properly it will probably increase. The 
general freight agent will appreciate 
your efforts; it means increased revenue 
for his department. Finally, make your 
railway one to be envied for courtesy, 
Hang this motto up in the office: “A 
soft answer turneth away wrath.”

'Courtesy is a valuable asset for any 
railway. See that your line has it.

I would like to see all ticket agents 
who sell coupon tickets become members 
of the ticket agents’ associations, name
ly, the Canadian Ticket Agents’ Associa
tion and the International Ticket Agents’ 
Association. I will be pleased to give 
any prospective member particulars or 
refer them to the secretaries of the asso
ciations.

[We may add that the Secretary of the 
Canadian Ticket Agents’ Association is 
E. de la Hooke, London, Ont., who will 
always be pleased, on application, to send 
full particulars in regard to membership. 
—Editor.]

Transportation Conventions in 1911,

Oct. 9-13.—American Electric Rail
way Association, Atlantic City, N.J.

Oct. 10.-—Railway Signal Association, 
Colorado Spring, Col.

Oct. 17-19. -— American Railway 
Bridge and Building Association, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Oct. 18-19.—American Association of 
Railway Surgeons, Chicago, 111.

Oct. 19-21.—American Association of 
Dining Car Superintendents, Cincinnati, 
O.

Nov. 6-10.—Association of Railway 
Electrical Engineers, Chicago, 111.

Nov. 15.—American Railway Associa
tion, Chicago, 111.

Nov. 17-18.—American Association of 
Freight Traffic Officers, Cincinnati, O.

Dec. 12-13.—Association of Transport
ation and Car Accounting Officers, 
Louisville, Ky.

Dec. 29-30.—American Association of 
Passenger Agents, Jacksonville, Fla.
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Greenlee Bros. & Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

SPECIALISTS
IN

CAR
SHOP

MACHINERY

NO. 238 MORTISER

ROCKFORD, ILL.

Maximum
Economy

OF

Production
Guaranteed

MODERN DESIGNS FOR MOTOR CONNECTION

The Longest Continuous Double 
Track Railway in the World 
under One Management and the 
only Double Track Line Between 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

Finest Roadbed in Canada- 
Modern and Luxurious Trains. 
Courteous Employees. Beautiful 
Scenery. The Best of Everything 
on this Popular Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS AND TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON (via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont 
Ry.) MONTREAL, TORONTO and CHICAGO.
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO and CHICAGO via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. and Niagara Falls.

Dining and Parlor-Library-Cafe Cars on Day Trains. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

THE " INTERNATIONAL LIMITED The “Railway Greyhound of Canada," the Ah* „ 
and faateat train In the Dominion, rune 
day In the year between Montreal and Chic»»

The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Ontario
W. B. DAVIS, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal. G. T. BELL, Asst. Pass. Traffic Manager, MONTREAL-

H. G. ELLIOTT, Gen. Passenger Agent, MONTREAL

------------------------- '1
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Orders by the Board of Railway 

Commissioners.
y Beginning with June, 1904, we have pub- 
U®60 in each issue summaries oi orders 
sirm d by the Board of Bail way Commis- 
our >!*s’ ti0 that subscribers who have nied

'ard’s proceedings.
thiS;

foiP®. hates

bio other paper has

.VIJ —given or orders, immediately 
theu^ng the numbers, are those on which 

hearing took place and not those on 
orjg*1 the orders were issued. In many cases 
afley“ are not issued for a considerable time 

1450, e date assigned to them.
Build84' July 2Ü.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
Ha 7acro® public road between secs. 8 

tf- 5. r. 6, ,w. 2 m.
’ton u Juiy 18-—Authorizing British Yu- 
hc British Columbia Xuaon By., Paci
fia a,:1;1 Arctic Ky. and Nav. Co., and the 
atte““h Board of Trade or other shippers 
6viden t° supplement their case by such 
!’evin»e' ?tc., as they deem proper; and re- 
i«rs 8aid companies from tiling joint tar- 

14M« crlbed under order 2, Jan. 18. 
lion °7 May 16.—Declaring upon applica
nt British American Oil Co., that the 
SUDn.late chargeable by C.iP.R. on carload 
Votn ts of crude oil from Stoy, 111., to 
.11387°’ was fifth-class joint through rate. 

f’°n May 16.—Declaring, upon applica- 
*egy y Canadian Oil Companies, that the 
’“‘odunt es. chargeable on petroleum and its 
4.’u; ids, in carloads, from certain Ohio 
?ther tyhnsylvania points to Toronto and 
"I'onoifhhhhian points were fifth-class joint 

r, 1138k rates-P-Î.R ' July 27.—Authorizing C.P.R. and 
■tary,' fp operate interchange track in St. lÆ Ont.
s°aie . July 25.—General order re track

6SB -Approving locations of 
stations in western prov-

,M'nL July 27.-
lSi easte?~°£ overhead farm road bridge for

-Approving C.N.R. stan-
hU392 efh lines.
IiHeh’ Ti?88' .July 26.—Authorizing G.T.P.uahoh Oof,' tofi*. 57“ across highway in Calgary 

sec. 18, 
4 m., and across six other

build its 
s.w. Vih|8hw’ r- 23

skH394 ys in ------------
be'vW j.’y 27.—Approving G.T.P.R. plan 
fir,1hs8,nlriterlocking signalling system to 

C. "-hcd on bridebridge over Kyax River,
t|.°b, (1 irn July 24. Approving revised loca- 
01)896 ' J • vB. station at Elie.
Api July 25. — Approving location 
I. Jiitv sta,tion at Oban, Sask., and res- 

at,8 order 13928, in so far as it relates 
1 It3'j7 ,val of said station.
>tio‘ t0 14399. July 25-15-24.^Approving 
.(HtioÏÏ 12 G.T.P. Branch Lines Co.’s 

i at xin western provinces, and of sta- 
hUlflo Aektor, sec. 13, tp. 48, r. 14.

V July 25.—Authorizing Vancouver 
l7UU'ern V to cross New Westminster and 
if vCfn and Vancouver, Victoria and

1,New tvy• in district lots 2 and 3, group 
ytfloj ’Westminster district.

.Brlflj, July 24.—Approving C.P.R. station 
T0rd, Sask.

lb,” of n July 27.—Approving revised loca- 
■ n^eU mil B. main line, Waldo Branch, be- 

i,y di?, ?ase 9.7 and 11.33, lot 132, Koot- 
,Ioî> B.C.

il of riJnly 24.—Approving revised loca- 
CajMOf L.p.ji station at Val Morin, Que.fA.Un»b Jnlxr ocr « - • - ‘
, U4ruf C.P r>
/Min'* • t,,i • ^vo-Liuu a.1 \ m iviurm,
Qlt6°B of 88•—Approving change_ in lo-

St feiï,.

Canadian, American, National and Pacific 
Kx. Cos., also tariff for Alberta lty., and ir
rigation Co., and standard mileage tariffs of 
Great Western, Dominion and Canadian Ex. 
Cos., to take effect Sept. 1.

14420. July 26. — Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co., to cross with its Melville 
Regina branch, C.P.R. main line in east half 
sec. 23, tp. 17, r. 20, w. 2 m., Sask., inter
locking plant to be installed.

14421. July 31.—Relieving Windsor, Es
sex and Lake Shore Rapid Ry. from speed 
limitation at North Talbot Road crossing, 
Sandwich South tp., and from providing 
watchman there.

14422. July 28.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
rebuild its most southerly track crossing 
Seventh Line Road, Oakville, Ont.

,14423. July 27.—Approving location and 
detail plans of G.T.R. proposed station at 
Winona, Ont.; authorizing it to build addi
tional track across public road between lots 
4 and 5, Saltfteet tp., Ont., and a branch 
from its yard at Winona, 'to Hamilton, 
Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Ry spur.

14424. to 14426. July 28.—Authorizing 
G.T.R. to build sidings into premises of W. 
S. Morrison, Parry Sound, Ont., J. P. Du
puis, Montreal, and C. C. Morrison, Nor
wich, Ont.

14427. July 31.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
use bridges 15 and 16 over Sit. Lawrence 
River at mileage 55.63 and 54.12.

14428. July 28.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build additional track across SI. Annes and 
Bourdages Sts., St. Hyacinthe, Que.

14429. July 31.—Authorizing G.T.R. to re
build bridge over Trout Creek, near St. 
Marys station, Ont.

14430 to 14433. July 25.—Temporarily 
approving agreements of Bell Telephone Co. 
with Dr. E. J. Foster, La Compagne de 
Telephone de Beauce, Lauren tide Tele
phone Co., and La Compagnie de Telephone 
S't. Maurice et Champlain,

14434. July 25.—Approving C.N.R. loca
tion mileage 255.73 to 260.03 Alta.

14435. July 28.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
build across public road between secs. 2 and 
11, tp. 60, r. 26, w. 4, m., Alta.

14436. July 27.—Approving C.N.O.R. plan 
of station building at Shannonville,

14437. July 27.—Approving C.N.O.R. re
vised location through McGregor and Mc- 
Tavish tps, mileage 15.75 to 24.75, east from 
Port Arthur and 552.6 to 543.6 from Sud
bury.

14438. July 28.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
build across public road between secs. 11 
and 14, tp. 60, r. 25, w. 4 m., Alta.

14439. July 29.—Approving C.N.O.R. plan 
of freight yard at Trenton.

14440. July 28.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
build across and divert east and west road 
allowance, secs, 10 and 15, tp. 65, r, 22, w. 4 
m., Alta.

14441. July 28.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridge 27.34, Cartier subdivision. Lake 
Superior Division.

14442 to 14445. July 24-31.—Authorizing 
C.P.R. to build two spurs for city of Win
nipeg on lot D.G.S. 50, St. John, spurs for 
F. B. Hartney, West Toronto, Ont. Nichol
son and Bain, and Provincial Lumber and 
Supply 'Co.. Calgary, Alta.

14446. July 31.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
close portion of road allowance along south 
boundary of sec. 27, tp. 32, r. 17, w. 2. m , 
Sask., and replace by road diversion, and 
cross same at mileage 46.01.

14447. July 29.—Authorizing C.P.R. 'to
build bridge at mileage 31.2^ Elmira,^ Ont.

pi V> 7, • ■IT' u'.uh V.1IO.I1S" in i'u
V-P-R. station at Long Swamp,

26.-
A.

Authorizing C.P.R. to 
Lougheed in block 65,tiU4o6GaigZey" Ait!ecoM St:' w" and Nlntil

ÎVa ahd ,*iUIy 27.—Authorizing Georgian
Na aIWaeaboard Ry- (C.P.R.) to divert 

tpa ahce between Eldon and Mari- 
t l4407acr,dss o"L._at htileage 59.94; and to 
t,riP ’ V- 'T same.

^anifio yr> —Authorizing
to carry its Guelph Jet.

K he.

South On-
- • to carry its (

Lme, at mileage 15.37 from 
across G.T.R. Hamilton to

fri’/, 27.—Authorizing C.N.R. to
tioSVhd MlcRorteafflC ltS “ne betWeen
j ’Of ^,JUly — on its Delisle branch.

r5?t ^ ^.-—Approving revised loca-
% Syd Toronto-Ottawa Division,

Ve4410°roiUo ham’ milea^e 164.31 to 165.56
|o —'Authorizing C.N.R. to

annhtr«trafflc its üne from Calder 
lio^4Ues ah hourmItIng spee<1 of trains t0 

G.n o 27—.Approving revised loca- 
Lakft"Toromto-Ottawa Division, 

to 14410 torrlnKton and Bedford tps.
Mileage July

tarilTs
27-19.—Approving 

of United States,

14448. July 31.—Approving plan of clear
ance between C.P.R. main line and no. 1 
track at overhead bridge, Brown St. West, 
Fort William, Ont.14449, 14450. July 29-31.—Authorizing 
C.P.R. to build spurs for city of Toronto, 
between Perth and Symington Aves., and 
for Dominion Bridge Company, lot 5, Glou
cester tp., Ont.14451. July 28.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridge 62.8 over Thames River, Wind
sor subdivision, Ontario Division.

14452. July 31.—Authorizing C.N. Alberta 
Ry., to build across and divert north and 
south road allowance between secs. 32 and 
33. tp. 54, r. 1, w. 5 m.

14453. July 31.—Approving Crows Nest 
Southern Ry. by-law 7.14454, 14455. July 24.—Authorizing South 
Ontario Pacific Ry. (C.P.R.), to cross York 
Road by undercrossing, at mileage 15.77, 
Hamilton, to build its Guelph Jet., to Ham
ilton branch across highways at mileage 
0.42 and 1.39, and to divert highway at 
mileage 1.31, Nassagaweya, tp., Ont.

14456 14457. July 24.—Approving G.T.P.R 
stations at Ex ira and Lerose.

14458. July 27.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build connection between its main line from 
Orillia to Midland and its Wye Bridge cut 
off, at junction near Old Fort station. Ont.

14459 to 14461. July 29-28.-—Approving 
bylaws of New Westminster Southern Ry., 

Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co., and

Victoria and Sidney Ry. ; authorizing H. A. 
Jackson to prepare tariffs of freight tolls.

14462. July 11.—Ordering on complaint of 
St. Pierre village, Que., that foot crossing 
at St. Alexandre St., over G.T.R. and Mont
real Park and Island Ry., to be open for 
pedestrians only; that f-oot path from Can
adian Car and Foundry Co.’s works be clos
ed; that farm crossing at Second Ave., La- 
chine parish, and that Simplex St. be made 
regular highway crossings ; that town of 
Lachine have leave to convert Tenth Ave. 
into a public crossing, and that crossing at 
Notre Dame St., Lachine, be converted into 
regular highway crossing.

14463. Aug. 1.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build bridges at Jameson, Dunn and Dow
ling Aves., Toronto.

14464. Aug. 1.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build sidings into Golden Lake Lumber 
Co.’s premises on lot 10, South Algoma tp., 
Ont.

14465. July 29.—Ordering C.N.O.R. to 
make certain changes in respect of bridge 
in Easit Whitby tp., so as to allow for road 
traffic and free flow of water of creek.

14466. July 17.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spurs for A. Bowerman and Cushing 
Bros., Saskatoon, Sask.

14467. Aug. 3.—Approving G.T.P.R. Cut- 
knife branch, mileage 14.66, to 41.45.

14468. Aug. 3.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co., to carry traffic over its Mel- 
ville-Regina branch from Edgerly to Re
gina.

14469. Aug. 4.—Approving C.N.R. loca
tion, mileage 49.94 to 60.45, tps. 50-51, r. 20- 
21, w. 3 m., Sask.

14470. Aug. 2.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridge at mileage 05.15, Lake Superior 
Division.

14471. July 31.—Approving C.N.R. loca
tion through tps. 60-66, r. 25-22, w. 4 m., 
mileage 46.68 to 93.40, Alta.

14472 to 14474. Aug. 2-1.—Authorizing 
C.N.O.R. to build across public road be
tween lots 361 and 360, con. 1, Chatham 
tp., Que. ; across Point Anne Road, lots 
20-21, Thurlow tp., Ont., and across public 
road beween lots 430. and 436, con. 1, Cha- 
ham tp. Que.

14475 to 14478. Aug. 1-2.—Authorizing 
C. N. Alberta Ry. to build its St. Albert 
Westerly line over two crossings on Lac 
Ste. Anne trail, and two public roads.

14479. Aug. 1.—Extending to Oct. 31, 'time 
wiithin which interlocking plant be installed 
by G.T.R. we-st of Fergus. Ont.

14480, 14481. Aug. 2.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co., to cross 14 highways 
with its Prince Albert branch, in Saskat
chewan, and seven highways with its Cal
gary branch, in Alberta.

14482.—This order has not yet been issued. 
14483. Aug. 2.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 

Lines Co., to build its Cutknife branch * 
across 10 highways between mileage 1 and 
14.7, Sask.

14484. Aug. 2.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
build spur for Edmonton Portland Cement 
Co., secs. 6 and 7, tp. 53, r. 19, w. 5 m.. Alta.

14485. Aug. 2.—Authorizing G.T.P Branch 
Lines Co., to divert three highways on its 
Prince Albert Branch, at mileage 78.3, 94.6 
and 107.3.

14486, 14487. Aug. 2.—Authorizing G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co., to build its Moosejaw 
branch across highway mileage 1.1 to erdss 
and divert highway, mileage 2.1; and cross 
nine highways, mileage 3.1 to 11.2, Sask.

14488. Aug. 9.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Kerrobert Northeasterly branch for 
20 miles from Kerrobert, Sask.

14489. Aug. 1.—Amending order 13880, 
June 10, approving location of G.T.P. 
Branch Lines Co., Calgary bran-ch, and or
dering that new plans to be subject to 
clause 20 of agreement between C.P.R. and 
G.T.P.R. be filed.

14490. Aug. 1.—Approving revised location 
of G.T.P Branch Lines Co.. Calgary Branch 
mileage 163.5 to 181.74 South Alberta, Dis
trict, subject to agreement to cross C.P.R. 
irrigation ditches.

14491. Aug. 1.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co., to occupy C.P.R. lands for its 
Tofield-Calgary branch location, mileage 
150 and 190, and revised location, mileage 
163.97, subject to agreement between the 
companies.

14492. Aug. 3.—Rescinding order 14215, 
June 29, requiring C.P.R. to stop its morn
ing and night trains at Gauthier’s siding, 
Que.

14493. July 28.—Approving G.T.R. plan of 
clearance for its standard round house 
doors.

14494. Aug 3.—Approving C.N.O.R. re
vised location, mileage 1.81 to 7.85 from 
Hawkesbury.

14495. Aug. 4.—Approving Supplement 2 
to Canadian Classification 15. on application 
of Canadian Freight Association.

14496. July 18.—Approving temporary 
station location at mileage 9.4 from Ottawa, 
on C.P.R. Ottawa-Prescott branch.
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bnni497- Aug. 4.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
l“ua spur for — • -
m cadastral

Bishop Construction Co., in 
St. Laurent parish, Que. 

buna '• Aug. 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
2d Y3, its Bstevan-Forward branch across 
crmhIghways- mlleaee 0.49 to 19.386 and to 
0 a7s. and divert two highways, mileage 
7 to 3.064.

cro» Aug. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
frr,X? „with extra track, seven highways 
a».. Smiths Falls to Bathurst, Ont., mile- 

gf. 1-43 to 9.64.
Lino ®' 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch
into i Co., and C.P.R. to operate trains over 
b. erlocking plant at Alix, Alta., without 

brought to a stop.
Linoo L Aug- 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
yn‘n Co., to operate trains over C.P.R. at letton, Sask.
buns v . Aug. 9.—Authorizing G.T.R. to re- 
Station ri(^s® °'69 miles south of Richwood
Linll93' Aug. 9.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
branch C°. to cross C.P.R. Pheasant Hills 
niant, at Balcarres, Sask., interlocking 

T?,1 to be installed.
-°'J4. Aug. 8.—Authorizing C.P.R. to

traffic its Craven-Colonsay branch, 
49.7, between Colonsay and Im-

?i!eager traffl’c

!)e.I'ial, Sask.
11505. Aug. 8.—Authorizing Alberta Ry. 

Co., to open for traffic its 
branch from Rayley south for 8

C.P.R. to 
Joly, near

tbiies,
ope]?®®- Aug. 8.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
RhcLtor traffic its- Rossburn extension, from 

14507 to,Hamton-
erp p • Aug. 8.—Authorizing Algoma East- 

1 • to divert road at mileage 22.98.
Rasto®’ 11509. Aug. 8,—Authorizing Toronto 
tric ,pn Ry. to build across Oshawa Elec
tors at Simcoe St., and to carriage fac
ial nhawa' Ont.

buiiflll- Aug. 4.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
track third track on north side of present 
find tiV between its Angus shops and Mile Montreal.
bui]71. Aug. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
WaM- sI*ur for Burns and Jordan, near 
t 145ïïer- B.C.
puilrt Aug. 8.—Authorizing
Mile ,sPur for Cornellier and 

ll5nnd sta-tion, Montreal, 
tipn YT Aug. 4.—Approving revised loca- 
kaipi'-f C.P.R. main line through part of 
°t LornPg’t B'C., and authorizing crossing
î1Uiîa1i _ Aug. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to

n.btidge 5.9 over Twelve Mile Creek on 
, l45icelPh Junction-Hamilton branch, 
build “• Aug. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
•sis, oJPdr to Dominion Gypsum Co.’s prem- 
, I451R ' James, Winnipeg.
Suila b- Aug. 9.—Authorizing. C.P.R. to 
Deti|„ îpur for O. Martineau et Fils, St.
, 115i7Wara' Montreal.
7'ld V».. Aug. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
Atlant?Tidge 27.4 on its St. Stephen branch, 

145ir1c division.
tloh, mo Aug. 5.—Approving C.N.R. loca
te ll5iqlleaee 0 to 41.71, Sask.
Wa • Aug. 8.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
fbatiiipi or2ss Riviere des Prairies, west 
rc>iti tt’ Dorothea parish, at mileage 39.6 
. 14520^awkesbury, Ont.
(“hhem Aug. 8.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 

P Ont w‘tb Central Ontario Ry. at Tren-
tin ">2l ' .
wïh p XT Aug. 5.—Approving revised loca- 
hv)eftge Sudbury-Port Arthur Line,

o?6;00 to 517.73, from Sudbury Jet., 
t 14522 a 4 to 50.6 east of Port Arthur.

5.—Authorizing the C.N.O.R.
1 25 n Across highway, between lots 24 
14523’ Con: 4. Bastard tp.

(yZj'y Aug. 5.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
H'b.R. ® yegreville-Calgary branch over 

'?■ V „„ain line by overhead crossing in 
Q14524 °i 36- tp. 23, r. 1, w. 5 m„ Alta. 
Cn-b-R 8.—Approving, 'temporarily,
is*l.'C. o standard Freight Mileage Tariff 
,,Co],,' binding Board’s inquiry into Brit- 

1,11525 umbia rates.
On ■ tlmo 'ig' 4-—Extending to June 15, 
W «half< ln which G.T.P. Branch Lines 
SA of p .Pigtail interlocking plant at cross- 

■ R- Areola branch at Griffin,Rill5'2®.

on
Aug. 8.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch[t, ^ y .to cross and divert five highways-Rcross ana divert n 

Lii4527 “bttleford branch, Sask. 
-.'le* « Au- - ..................6, (xPUg, 5,—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lfm Ob tv, to cross with its Biggar-Calgary 

A,?* C.P.R. Lacombe branch at 
jl'fd ta-> interlocking plant to be in

forms.
SV î&8t#nïSr 5.—Extending to Oct 1, time

k"Jk\ÇgAutgo 5'

of interlocking plant by 
Lines Co., across C.N.R. at

-Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
its Cut-Ue„brarmv cross 18 highways on til*1530 anch. mileage 2? 6 to 39 7. Sask.

Ij®. Of 8.—Approving location and
b”l. ,„T;R. station at Thorn dale. Ont. 

° 14533 Aug. 9-3.—Authorizing

G.T.R. to build spurs into premises of St. 
Lawrence Flour Mills Co., Lachine Canal 
Bank, Montreal, Muskoka Wood Manufac
turing Co., Huntsville, Ont., and Ham & 
Nott Co., Brantford, Ont.

14534. Aug. 14.—Approving location of 
G.T.P. Branch Lines Co. Brandon branch, 
mileage 0 to 18.36, Brandon District, Man.

14535. Aug. 15.—Authorizing M.C.R. to op
erate its trains over drawbridge and cross
ing of Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry., without being brought to a stop; inter
locking plant being completed.

14536. Aug. 11.—Authorizing Georgian
Bay and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.), to cross un
der highway between cons. 4 and 5, Ops. tp., 
Ont.

14537, 14538. Aug. 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
'to build extra track across road allowance 
on west boundary sec. 2, tp. 8, r. 21, w. p.m. 
Man., lying north of its Winnipeg to Souris 
branch and to build extra track across 
Main St., Minnedosa, Man.

14539. Aug. 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build seven bridges on its Atlantic Eastern 
Ontario and Alberta divisions.

14540. Aug. 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build spur into premises of A. W. Mc
Gregor and A. Martin, Regina, Sask.

14541. Aug. 14.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build bridge 14.9 near Cooksville, Ont.

14542. Aug. 12.—Amending order 14285, 
July 18, re C.P.R. Smiths Falls-Bathurst 
double track highways crossing in Lanark 
County, Ont.

14543. Aug. 11.--Authorizing Georgian 
Bay and Seaboard iRy. (C.P.R.), to build 
spur across road allowance between cons. 7 
and 8, Thorah tp., Ont.

14544. Aug. 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build second track across Edwin St., Perth, 
Ont.

14545. Aug. 14.—Authorizing Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Ry. to build bridge 37.8 over 
Koksilah River, B.C.

14546. Aug. 14.—Ordering G.T.R. to build 
and complete bridge at Brooker’s crossing, 
Front tp., Ont., before Oot. 31.

14547, 14548. Aug. 11.—Approving
C.N.Q.R. and C.N.O.R. byfaws authorizing _G. 
H. Shaw, General Traffic Manager, to is
sue tariffs of tolls for all traffic.

14549. Aug. 11.—Relieving G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. from speed limit of 15 and 10 
miles an hour over its Tofield-Calgary 
branch.

14556. Aug. 12.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
cro°s and divert highway in n.e. V-i sec. 27, 
tp. 24, r. 10, w. 2 m. at mileage 100.9, Sask.

14551. Aug. 11.—Authorizing Hull Electric 
Co. to operate its cars over C.P.R. in Hull, 
Que, without being brought to a stop.

14552. Aug. 11.—Authorizing C.P.R to 
use, pending completion of interlocking 
plant, crossing of James Bay Ry. (C.N.R.), 
at Brechin, Ont. „

14553. Aug. 14.—Authorizing Toronto 
Eastern Ry. to cross 11 highways, mileage 
0.9 to 7.7. Pickering, tp., Ont. .

14554 to 14556. Aug. 12-14.—Relieving 
C.P.R., G.T.P.R.. and M.C.R. respectively, 
from further protection at crossings in 
Rawdon tp., Ont., I tuna, Sask, and at high- 
way east of Fargo, Ont. ,

14557 Aug. 14.— Authorizing Ottawa 
Electric Co., to maintain wires across 
C.P.R. in Rideau Park, Ottawa, Ont

14558. Aug. 15.—Authorizing Georgian 
Bay and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.) to operate 
trains over interlocking plant without stop
ping. at Coldwater, Ont. „„„„

14559. Aug. 14.—Amending order 13968, 
Mar. 28.—re location of C.P.R. Hamiota to 
Blrtle Branch, Man. ...

14560 Aug. 15.—Authorizing city of Sher
brooke, Que., to maintain sewer under 
G.T.R. in south ward.

1456 Aug. 15.—Authorizing city of 
Hamilton Ont., to lay temporary level 
crossing over Hamilton Radial Electric Rv.

14562s Aug. 15.—Authorizing Alberta Gov
ernment to build highway over C.P.R. in 
s w V, sec 36 tp. 46. r. 22, w. 4 m.S'74,593 Aug- 16.—Authorizing Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. to cross highway
ini,4K64 8’ Augami5t—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur into Colonial Wood Products 
Co ’s Dremises, Thoroïd, Ont.

Ï4665 Aug. 16.—Authorizing <J.T.R. to 
use Port Hope viaduct at mileage 270.28, 
Eastern Division. . .

14566. Aug. 15.—Authorizing 
divert sour at Trenton. Ont.,
°ll4e567125 AuSeC15 — Authorizing C.N.Q.R. 
build ob ft D.P.G. bridge across fit. Charles 
River at mileage 4.38 from Quebec.

14568 14569. Aug. 15. - Authorizing
C.N.O.R. to cross two public roads in 
Loughborough tp. _ _T ^ „

14570 Aug. 15.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. 
build across Riviere du Çhene. Que

14571 Aue. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
build First St. West southwesterly across 
it- main line and divert road allowance be
tween sec. 33 and 34, tp. 19. r. 16, w. 4 m„

C.N.O.R 
authorized

to
by
to

to
to

Southesk, Alta.
l4bV8. Aug. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

build three spurs lor Canadian Tube and 
-iron Co., tit. Patrick and Hamilton tits., 
Montreal.

14573. Aug. 16.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
bund spur tor Armour and Co., Regina, 
tiask.

14574. Aug. 16.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build across road allowances, mueage 128.16, 
132.39, Moose jaw subdivision.

145(5. Aug. -lb.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridge t.30, Angus stoops to Mile End 
Quarry Road, Montreal Terminals.

14576. Aug. 15.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Waldo branch, Kootenay district, 
B.C.

14577. Aug. 15.—Authorizing C.N.R. to
cross C.P.R. Mission Branch, B.C., for con
struction purposes only.

14578. Aug. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
bund spur for A. B. Cushing number Co., 
and suu-spur for Pacinc Cartage Co., Cal
gary, Alta.

14579. Aug. 16.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build branch to A. Warren’s premises, Tor
onto.

14580. Aug. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build across road allowance between lots 16 
and 16, con. 6, Ops. tp., Ont.

14581. Aug. 15. Authorizing C.P.R. to
build siding along Front tit., Vancouver, 
B.C.

14582. Aug. 15.—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build extra track across road allowances, 
Moose Jaw to Caron, Sask.

14683. Aug. 15.—Authorizing South On
tario Pacific Ry. (C.P.R.), to close por
tion of the Hamilton Road, replace same by 
diversion and to cross underneath with its 
Guelph Junction-Hamilton branch ; also close 
portion of highway, mileage 14.05, replace 
by 'diversion and cross underneath at mile
age 13.98.

14584. Aug. 14.—Approving C.P.R. station 
at Markinch, Sask., and extending time for 
building to Sept. 15.

14585. Aug. 16.—Approving C.P.R. Wilkie 
to Anglia branch, mileage 21 to 40, tiask.

14586. Aug. 17.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build bridge over Riviere des Milles Isles, 
at mileage 37.9 from Hawkesbury.

14687. Aug. 17.—Approving proposed Bott 
drains to be built under C.P.R. in West 
Nissouri and North Dorchester tps., Ont.

14588. Aug. 17.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build a switcttback and spur for Sand and 
Supplies, Ltd., lot 31, con. 9, Dumfries, tp.

14589. Aug. 17.—Approving revised loca
tion of C.P.R. Bassano to Irricana branch, 
Alta.

14590. Aug. 17.—Approving portion of 
C.P.R. Bassano to Irricana branch, mileage 
0, northwesterly for 20.2 miles.

14591. Aug. 18.—Approving Canadian 
Freight Association bulk grain bill of lad
ing, subject to amendment of sec. 6.

14692. Aug. 19.—Relieving C.P.R. from 
further protection at first public highway 
crossing east of Tillbury station, Ont.

14593. Aug. 21.—Relieving G.T.R. from 
further protection of Crossing at Hensall 
Station, Ont.

14594. Aug. 21.—Approving uniform tar
iff of express tolls on all cream, schedule 
B, excluding, and schedule C including col
lection and delivery, effective Sept. 30.

14595. Aug. 21.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build branch from Saulter St. 'to Hoyt Metal 
Co.'s premises, Toronto.

14596. Aug. 17.—Approving G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co.’s Biggar-Calgary branch from 
sec. 2, tp. 31, r. 25, w. 3 m., to 4 m., Sask.

14597. Aug. 22.—Approving location of 
portion of C.P.R. Moose Jaw Southwesterly 
branch from main line for 35.59 miles.

14598. Aug. 22.—Approving detail plans 
A, of South Ontario Pacific Ry. (C.P.R.), 
bridge at mileage 15.37 from Guelph Jet.

14599. Aug. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur for Breckenridge and Lund Coal 
Co., in s.e. 14 sec. 26, tp. 7, r. 2, W. 5 m., 
Alta.

14600. Aug. 18.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build bridges 80.09, 46.37, and 3.2 on its On
tario, Lake Superior and Manitoba Divi
sions.

14601. Aug. 17.—Authorizing Kootenay 
and Alberta Ry. to build across 15 highways
in All)Grtâ

14602. Àug. 23.—Approving C.N.R. loca
tion of its Swift Current extension through 
tp. 12, r. 23-25. w. 2. m., Sask., mileage 0 
to 14.16 from junction with its Moose Jaw 
extension.

14603. Aug. 17.—Approving Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay Ry. revised location at 
connection with C.P.R. at Hobon, Ont.

14604. Aug. 17.—Authorizing South On
tario Pacific Ry. (C.P.R.) to build its 
Guelph Junction-Hamilton branch across 
road allowance between con. 3 and 4, East 
Flamboro tp., Ont.

14605. Aug. 17.—Authorizing Calgary and 
Edmonton Ry. to carry by a bridge its 
main line across Edmonton, Yukon and Pa-
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cihc Ry. in Hudson Bay Reserve, North 
Saskatchewan River and Saskatchewan Ave. 
Edmonton, Alta.

14606. Aug. 21.—Granting application of 
of Brandon, Man., for transfer track 

oetween C.P.R., Brandon, Saskatchewan 
Hudson Bay Ry. (G.N.R.), and C.N.R., 

^nfts to be tiled covering interchange
charges.
himSV7e Aug. 18.—Authorizing C.iP.R. to 

uud spur for Holden and service, near 
u-ot Butte station, Sask.
14608. Aug. 19. Approving location ofC.P.ti. station a't Waldeck, bask, 

biiui Aug. 18.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
bridge over Jock River, -Nepean tp. 

.14610. Aug. 18.—Approving C.N.R. location 
trough tps. 27-26, r. 8-6, w. 3 m., mileage 

i5A,t0 «3-3L Sask.
leiî611, Aug. 18.—Authorizing C.N.U., sub- 
vt= ,t0 conditions, to build across and divert 
tA-C'Cad trail, 'to cross Thistle St., Pine St., 
ansUce Ave., liungerford St., Poplar Ave., 
no Victoria Road, and to close and cross 
'hdsay and St. Joseph St., Calgary, Alta. 

(,1*612, 14613, Aug. 21, 31.—Authorizing
ui'5 ■ ' t0 use bridge 16.16, Webbwood sub- 
11 •jslon' Hake Superior Division, and bridge 

t" on its Musaoka sub-division, 
b,,,*614. Aug. 21.—Authorizing C.P.R. to

uiiu bridge 1-18.4 over Boundary Creek, 
oundary sub-division, B.C. Division.

Juiv16' Aug. 1M-—Amending order 14342, 
-Ua re highway crossings of C.P.R.

, ose Jaw Northwesterly branch, 
ti ■ Aug. 18.—Approving C.N.R. loca
ls o .subject to certain conditions, through (jg, ■*• r. l, w. 5 m., mileage 260.03 to 261.08, 
reary. Alta.

tat« 1’ Aug. 19.—Authorizing C.N.Q.R. to 
urna £or a ditch, portion of C. Barbeau's 

,Rc^ty, Des Dcureuile, parish. Que. 
crnt Aug. 19.—-Authorizing C.N.Q.R. to 
ea«, Montreal Terminal Ry., transfer track 

J side of La Salle Ave., Montreal.
(ti ft9' Aug. 24. — Authorizing C.P.R. 
foari & s- Ry-) to build bridge over public 

ut mileage 66.4 Blden tp., Ont.
«y, Aug. 23.—Authorizing Toronto

Cone rn Railway t0 cross public road 2ndpastern__ w
°uinMSion Pickering tp., Ont. 

vert t ■ Aug. 24.—Authorizing G.T.P. to di
gest n„18hway in n.w. *4 sec. 31, tp. 21, r. 4,

ZHa m o 4- co n
re^l22: Aug. 24.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
heaJ“ÿruct bridge 7, over Thames River, 

UKoihamesviHe, Ont.
extan,?' Aug. 24.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
ther r. ‘,ts siding into Anglo-Canadian Lea- 
Lo.-’s premises, Bracebridge, Ont.

Ry ”“*• Aug. 24.—-Authorizing T., H. & B. 
Go'-C° build siding to Schacht Motor Car 

Uro.premises, Hamilton, Ont. 
to h,v,N 1*626. Aug. 24. Authorizing C.P.R. 
'bsiri, bridge 82.7, across Kettle River in 
brid„„ 3- Boundary subdivision, B.C. and 
6, a*®, at mileage 24,3 on lots 1 and 2, Con.

Orillia, tp., Ontario. (G.B. & S.R.) 
to1!27 7*628. Aug. 24-25—Authorizing C.P.R. 
ManTu with its Moose Jaw Northwesterly 
a6d 22 highways between mileage 222.20 
tetisi,..-67 and with its Lauder Westerly ex
hibe!,0,? (Tilston to Griffin) 22 highways, 

UfiîFo6 *-237 to 25.653.

m., at mileage 62.9.

1*629 Aug. 28.—Directing G.T.R. to in-

, Aug. 28.—Approving character of 
dram, to be built under G.T.R. by

to

-.ail ;----- es- ^.^v. uv ni
tric haii ln 33 days, improved type of elec- 
t°ti (M1, at crossing of Welingtcn St. Dray- 
croggjv11-, 20% to be paid from raiway grade 

l46tn8 fund-
specifii' Aug. 29.—Approving plans and 
ti.T lRcation for drain to be placed under 
. 1-4(5; by London tp., Ont. 
t° qqI- Aug. 25.—Authorizing T. H. & B.R. 
treini. at® spurs to American Can Co.’s 

I4teles’ Hamilton, Ont.
- Auer. 28.—.Annr

'°14633 tp- Ont
cross' g’ .Aug. 28—Authorizing C.N.R.

14634 highways in Saskatchewan.
OMr ,, Aug. 29.—-Approving location of 
"’-est «through tps. 11 and 12, ranges 25-26, 

l46tsnd m-- Sask., mileage 14.16 to 26.38. 
Sj-oss ' Aug. 28—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
tails, and divert Beckwith Road, Smiths 

1463c
ïr°ss à,.-., Aug. 28.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
11 hi»hth its Prince Albert-'Battleford line, 
„ l4637 Ways in Saskatchewan. 
ctoSs 29.—Authorizing C.N.R. to
n H63r highways in Saskatchewan.
«entrai Aug. 28— Authorizing Algoma 
lotion a?d H- B- Ry- to open for traffic ;loae"n nr in- -.1—« r — _nvi«'”ePhin?f, Magpie branch connecting with 

? how? branch at mileage 17 and extend- 
b, 1,4639 her]y for about 9K: miles.

Au8- 28—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
tie- ana additional tracks across St. Clair 
M»n lire.-- carlett Rd. at West Toronto sta-Untii ^‘"leir K-o. at West Toronto 

i ul subway at Scarlett Rd. is com-
er,46*0 ,
s«.teh<i' n Aug 28—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

i at 4,algary Brewing and Malting Co.’s 
l464l B?nBal. Alta.

Aug. 28.—Authorizing Esquimau *

Aanaimo Ry. to build bridge 4.0.
14D1Z. aug. 28.—Autnoiizmg Quebec Ry., 

Light and Puwer Co., to open for traffic the 
north traça of its Montmorency branch 
near Beauport station to near Montmorency 
r ahs, 3.4 miles.

i4643. Aug. 28.—Authorizing G.T.iP.R. to 
divert highway m n.e. Ü of sec. 25, tp. 20, 
r. 2, w. 2nd in., mileage 44.2, Sask.

14644. Aug. 25.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
build siding to C. J. Miller & Son's premises 
Soutn Orillia, Ont.

14645. Aug. 30.—Relieving G.T.R. from 
further protection at crossing of Bruns
wick tit., titratford, ont.

1464o, 14647, Aug. 30.—Relieving C.P.R. 
from further protection at St. Jovite, Laur- 
entian subdivision, Que., and at east enu
ol Hitchcock station, on its Portal section, 
Sask.

14648. Aug. 29.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
constiuct si-amg to Independent Glass Pro- 
uueers premises, Toronto.

14649. Aug. 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
divert road allowance between cons. V anu 
8, Town Line Road between Manvers and 
Cavan tps, at mileage 87.36, G.B. & S. Ry.

14650, 14651. Aug. 30.—Authonz,ng C.P.R. 
to construct spur for Maxwell <& Hood, 
block 27, D.G.S., 53, St. James, Winnipeg, 
and spur for O. Velie, Accola, Sask.

14652, 14653, Aug. 30.—Authorizing Tor
onto Eastern Ry. to cross two public roads 
in 1st con., Pickering tp., Ont.

14654. Aug. 30.—Authorizing C.P.R. (G.
B. & S. Ry.,) to cross highway between 
cons. 6 and 7, Manvers tp. Ont.

14655. Aug. 31.—Relieving C.P.R. from 
further protection at crossing at mileage 9, 
St. Brigide Parish, Que.-

14656. Aug. 29.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur west of Roekfield station. Que., 
to St. Lawrence Bridge Co.’s premises.

14657. Aug. 31.—Authorizing Montreal & 
Southern Counties Ry. to open for traffic 
railway from Front St, St. Lambert, to the 
Country Club, about one mile.

14658, 14660. Aug. 30-31.—Approving lo
cation of C.P.R. stations to be built at 
Luseland, Sask., Vernon, B.C., Milden, 
Herschel, Plenty, Kerrobert and Conquest, 
Sask.

14661. Aug. 21.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
increase speed limit on its trains, from 
Prince Rupert easterly 100 miles, to 30 miles 
an hour.

14662. Sept. 1—Extending to Oct. 15 time 
for filing of Dominion Ex. Co.’s Standard 
Mileage Tariffs of Maximum Tolls.

14663. Sept. 1.—Approving G.T.R. plans 
for terrace over C.P.R. and Hull Electric Ry. 
at west side Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.

14664. Sept. 2.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build spur into Anthes Foundry, Toronto.

14665. Sept. 2.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build branch at Nipissing Jet., Ont., crossing
C. P.R. and connecting with T. & N.O.R.; 
interlocker to be installed.

14666 to 14668. Sept. 2—Approving C.N.O.R. 
location through Booth, Purdom and Ledger 
tps. and unsurveyed -territory, Thunder Bay 
District, mileage 84 to 100, 100 to 120, and 
160 to 179, from Port Arthur.

14669, 14670. Sept. 2.—Authorizing C.N.R. 
to cross with its Prince Albert-Battleford 
line, five highways, and to cross three o-ther 
highways in Saskatchewan.

14671. Sept. 2.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build station at St. Andrews, Que., and' ap
proving location.

14672. Aug. 31.—Authorizing C.N.R. to 
cross with its Swift -Current extension nine 
highways in Saskatchewan.

14673. Sept. 2.—Authorizing Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay Ry. to cross C.N.O.R 
at mileage 80.54 on its Port Arthur-Sudbury 
branch; interlocker to be installed.

14674. Sept. 2.—Authorizing C.IP.R. to 
close highway at mileage 96.6, Mountain tp., 
Ont.14675. Sept. 2.—Authorizing Georgian 
Bav and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.), to close 
portion of road allowance In Eldon tp., Ont.

14676, -14677. Aug. 30, Sept. 2—Authorizing 
C.P.R. to cross with Its Lacombe easterly 
branch 21 highways in Alberta, and to build 
across six highways with Its Regina, Saska
toon and North Saskatchewan branch, from 
mileage 15.09 to 22.646, Sask.

14678. Sept. 2.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Langdon North branch from mileage 
40.1 to 102.1 Alta.

14679. Sept. 1.—Authorizing Essex Ter
minal Ry. to build overhead crossing over 
M.C.R. Detroit River tunnel tracks at Wind
sor, Ont.14680. Sept. 1.—Approving Kettle Val
iev Ry. location from mileage 0 to 5. B.C.

1468Ï. Sept. il.—Ordering G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co., to build overhead crossing in n.e.

sec. 36. tp. 39, r. 23, w. 4 m., Alta., with
in 90 days, under penalty of $25 a day.

14682. S-ept, 2.—Approving Alberta Cen
tral Rv location from mileage 120 to 160, 
east of Red Deer, Alta.

14683. Sept. 2.—Approving detail plan for 
C.P.R. subway at Scarlet Road, York tp„ 
Ont.

14684. Sept. 2.—-Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build its Swift Current to Brooks branch 
across seven highways in Saskatchewan.

14685. Aug. 18.—Ordering C.N.Q.R. to 
make certain changes in train service on 
its Laurentian subdivision to connect with 
C.P.R. train at Three Rivers.

14686. Aug. 1.—Authorizing G.T.P. Branch 
Lines Co. to cross with its Tolield-Calgary 
branch, the C.P.R. Langdon Branch in n.e. 
i4 sec. 34, tp. 27, r. 26, w. 4 m., Alta.

14687. Aug. 5.—Authorizing G.T.R. to take 
certain lands of Mrs. J. A. Wright and Rock- 
netd Land Co., in Lachine Parish, Que. for 
overhead crossing of Lachine Rd.

14688. Sept 2.—-Authorizing Toronto Car
pet Co. to build a bridge across its siding, 
King St. West, Toronto.

14680. Aug. 23.—suspending White Pass 
and Yukon Route Tarins C.R.-C. 15, to take 
effect Sept. 1, until further evidence is 
heard at Board's sitting in Oct.

14690. Sept. 5".—Authorizing South On
tario Pacific Ry. (C.P.R.), to build its 
Guel-pn Jet. to Hamilton line under bridge 
at Dundas St., Waterdown, Ont.

14691. Sept. 2.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build its Bulyea South Branch across nine 
highways.

14692. Sept. 5—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build across Elmsley St., Smiths Falls.

14693, 14694. Sept. 5—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to build spurs for Herbert Rolling Mills Co., 
Herbert, Sask, and for Haug Bros., and 
Nellermoe Co., Regina, Sask.

14695. Sept. 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to re
build six bridges on British Columbia and 
Lake Superior divisions.

14696. iSept. 5. —Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build siding into Houedry & Son’s premises, 
Peterboro, Ont.

14697. Sept. 5.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
maintain additional passing track across
public highway east of Oshawa station. 
Ont.

14698. Sept. 5.—Authorizing G.T.R. to
maintain siding to J. iHeney & Son's prem
ises, Ottawa.

14699 to 14705. Sept. 5.—Approving Kettle 
Valley Ry. plans for bridges over Coldwater 
and Kettle Rivers, B.C.

•14706. Sept. 6.—Approving Brandon,
Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Ry. bylaw 
authorizing H. T. Noble G.P.A., to prepare 
and issue 'tariffs.

14707. Sept. 6.—Granting certificate cor
recting error in Georgian Bay and Seaboard 
Ry., (C.P.R.), location plan.

14708. Sept. 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build spur to C.P.R. mill site, mileage 5, 
west of Ignace, Ont.

14709. Sept. 6—Authorizing C.P.R. to
build spur for Manitoba Government Tele-

14710. Sept. 6.—Authorizing Alberta Cen
tral Ry. 'to build bridges over highway at 
mileage 20, 29 and 29.8 between Red Deer 
and Rocky Mountain House.

14711. Sept. '5.—Authorizing Montreal 
Terminal Ry. to build spur into Raymond 
Cement Products Co.’s premises, Montreal 
East, Que.

The Canadian North-Eastern Ry.’s 
standard passenger tariff, standard 
freight tariff and standard passenger and 
wharf terminal have been approved by 
the British Columbia Minister of Rail
ways, under the provisions of the B.C. 
Railway Act, 1911. The tariffs are sign
ed by N. McL. Curran, Managing Dir
ector.

Master Mechanics and Master Car
Builders Committees.—Announcement 
has been made of the appointment of 
committees for the American Railway 
Master Mechanics Association and the 
Master Car Builders Association for the 
current year. On the Master Mechanics 
Committee are the following Canadian 
officials: H. H. Vaughan, Assistant to 
the Vice President, C.P.R., on Consoli
dation. and on Maintenance of Super
heater Locomotives; W. D. Robb, Super
intendent of Motive Power, G.T.R., 
Montreal, on Safety Valves; L. R. John
son, Assistant Superintendent of Motive 
Power, C.P.R. Eastern Lines, Montreal, 
on Steel Tires; R. W. Burnettt General 
Master Car Builder, C.P.R., is on two of 
the Master Car Builders committees, 
namely, Car Wheels and Car Trucks.
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Electric Headlight Saves Train
(From Daily Papers)

"Wednesday night B-----------forgot to deliver an order

to hold Eastbound Passenger Train No. 6, and only the 

fact that the Electric Headlight of the oncoming Pas

senger train was seen at a great distance by the 

Engineer of the Westbound Freight prevented a head end
r

collision in the ----------------  Canyon near ----------------- , The
I • . '

warning light was seen in time to enable the freight

to get back on to the siding at -----------------. "

PYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO.
CHICAGO

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND GOAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

limited

Railway and Electric Car Axles, Angle Bar, 
and Tie Plates, Railway Spikes

Tee Ralls 12, 18, and 28 lb. per yard

ALL SIZES BAR STEEL FOR CAR-BUILDERS’ USE. Spring, Machin
ery, Tire, Angles, and Merchant Bar Steel. Heavy Forgings

of all Descriptions.

SCOTIA PIG IRON Also Miners and Shippers of the COAL1 r,v« IIWI1 Famous Old Mines “SYDNEY”
High in Carbon—Low in Ash. The best Steam Coal for Locomotive, Steamship, and Stationary Boilers.

Works at Collieries at
NEW GLASGOW AND SYDNEY MINES, NOVA SCOTIA SYDNEY MINES

FOR PRICES AND OTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Head Office: NEW GLASGOW, S-
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Railway development.
Ejected Lines, Surveys, Construction, 

Betterments, Etc.
Ban'*le,ta Central Ry.—The Board of 
of 1 Way Commissioners has approved 
age°.c,ftion plans of the line from "mile- 
Alta^^O to 160 easterly from Red Deer, 
of •>, and has authorized the building 
tion nbg;es on the line under construc- 

Westerly from Red Deer to Rocky 
29 ntain House, Alta., at mileage 20, 

■and 29.8. (Sept., pg. 853.1
Botina Ry. and Irrigation Co.—The 
autha -o£ Railway Commissioners has 
^ithhrize<l the opening for traffic of the 
Ka, “all branch, which runs from 
tnile y- Alta., to Wolford, about eight 
lssu s' The route was described in our 
the °f °ct- 1909, pg. 743, at which time 
tva„ ^fading was being done, and track

Th.
laid in the same year, 

eo t"*e Provincial government has decid
ed a aPPeal to the Imperial Privy Coun- 
acf0® t° the construction of bridges 
patl s the irrigation canals. The com- 

disputes its liability to build 
ther„s on road allowances on which 
the k ^as resular travel at the time of 
cjyOtt’lding of the canal, and the de- 
' °f the courts endorsing this view
645 ®lnS appealed against. (July, pg.

''Th’OIna Central and Hudson Bay Ry.
has 6 R°ard of Railway Commissioners 
t)lari aPProved of the revised location 
tfan„ °t the connection with the C.P.R. 
a^ontinental line at Hobon, Ont., 
e)tteT,“?'s authorized the building of the 
Tran Sl0n from Hobon to the National 
4iatl Continental Ry. across the Cana- 
Arth,orthern Ontario Montreal-Port 
DoijuUr li!?e at mileage 80.94, at which 
StallMan interlocking plant is to be in- 

" . 'I’be starting point of this ex- 
°t s„.n. 1® at Hobon, mileage 194.5 north 

Ste. Marie, and the route will
Hv, 0\v the east side of Oba lake and
dy to the National Transcontinental 
t40ce 2 miles west of Cochrane, a dis- 
10ntr. °t about 102 miles. The maxi- 
i,nUmSra(ilent wiV be and the max-
tie s curvature six degrees. Following 
*UB details stated to have been
Hill- ’ed bv an nfflner-1hi]gs“®h by an officer: On the first 50 

fnii 6 average quantities per mile are 
«U. y‘°ws; excavating solid rock, 5,238 
hlon ®': loose rock, 5,760 cu. yds.; com- 
°v6rh!Xcavatlon. 14,625 cu. yds., and 
°t the*' S6-850 cu. yds. The balance 
r°ck nX^or*c will average per mile: solid

92 cu. yds.; loose rock, 610 cu.
i'dg,’ c°mmon excavation, 16,330 cu. 
Win’ hd overhaul 35,480 cu. yds. There 
r1tUre °bably be two steel bridges in the 
?411s The present construction work 
"hecg °r Putting up 25 pile bridges. 
?ater . Will be a number of stations, 
68. 853tanlcs and a coaling plant. (Sept.,

Eastern Ry.—The Board of 
bi,mj Commissioners has authorized 

®8h timing of bridges over the White
st mn Ver and over the Spanish River 
iiv,11®--Un^ eaSTe 66.23 and 42.80 and over the 

’ 3$_ r°ad in Merrit tp., at mileage
l->lanHAug- pg' 733') 
tk^k h c’ Quebcc and Western Ry.— 
Jüs u ba® been laid on the extension of 
?.c°les e,Jnto Gaspe, Que., and C. R. 
6 6re "s tbe General Manager, arrived 
W'BecteaPt' 4’ in bis private car.. It is 
]= *1 be0 tbat a regular train service 
St lie n put on early in Oct. (See At- 
«53 ) and Lake Superior Ry., Sept., pg.

Ry.-—The provisional dir- 
„c°tia named in the act of the Nova 
A0lbpa legislature incorporating the 
5; Mny are: A. S. Burgess, H. Bigelow, 
Vckwi» Covert, 'Canning. N.S.; H. H. 
is Cann Kentvllle, N. S.; L. S. 
W 1° st' Oltawf. The line authorized 

Mils Kart from Canning on the Corn- 
ranch of the Dominion Atlantic

Ry., and will extend to Cape Blomidon 
via Woodside, North Corner, Upper 
Pereaux and Delhaven; with a branch 
to Cape Split, via Scotts Bay, and from 
Wolfville to Canning via Port Williams, 
Starr’s Point and Canard. (Mar., pg. 
409.)

Brandon Transfer Ry.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has granted the 
application of the city of Brandon, Man. 
for a transfer track between the C.P.R. 
the Canadian Northern Ry., and the 
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson 
Bay Ry., (Great Northern Ry.) and has 
directed the filing of tariffs covering the 
interchange charges.

British Columbia and Alaska Ry.— 
Officers of the company visiting Fort 
George, B.C., recently said the com
pany was not ready to announce plans 
for construction but hoped to bé able to 
give out definite information in a short 
time. The plans for the route between 
Vancouver and Fort George, have been 
deposited with the Provincial Depart
ment of Railways at Victoria. (See 
B.C. Ry. and Development Co., Sept., 
pg. 853.)

A Canada-.Siberia Railway.—Russian 
engineers, cables state, are again consid
ering the question of constructing a 
tunnel under Behring Strait, with 
a view of connecting up the Trans- 
Siberian Railway with Alaska, and^ con
sequently with Canadian and United 
States railways. The Trans-Siberian 
Railway can be extended to East Cape, 
and the Alaskan lines to Cape Prince of 
Wales, between which points the strait 
is 26 miles wide, and has an average 
depth of water of about 180 ft. About 
midway across the strait are two islands 
which would divide the tunnel into two 
sections.

C. Erlund, who was engaged on the 
construction of the Trans-Siberian 
Railway, was in Vancouver at the end 
of Aug. looking over the proposition for 
the building of a railway from Van
couver to the Peace River.

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry. 
Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound 
Ry.—Press reports state that the C.M. 
and St. P. Ry. has under consideration 
plans for the extension of one of its 
North Dakota branches into Sackatche- 
wan.

Another report credits the C.M. and 
P.S. Ry. with negotiating for the In
dian reservation just north of Surrey, 
Wash., and with being engaged in locat
ing a route for a line parallel with that 
of the Great Northern Ry., from Ever
ett, Wash, to Vancouver, B.C. (Sept., 
pg. 853.)

Delaware and Hudson Co.- The Board 
of Railway Commissioners has ordered 
the Napierville Jet. Ry., one of the 
lines owned in Canada by the D. and H. 
Co., to file plans for a station building at 
Nelson Jet., by Oct. 19. (July, 1910, pg.

4 Edmonton to Peace River.— Recent 
press reports state that J. D. McArthur, 
railway contractor, Winnipeg, has ac
quired the Edmonton, Dunvegan and 
Peace River Ry Co.’s charter, and that 
survey parties are being placed in the 
field to locate a route for the first sec
tion of the work, from Edmonton to 
Dunvegan, Alta.

There is probably some error in this 
item, particularly a: to the title of the 
company The Edmonton, Dunvegan 
and British Columbia Ry. was incorpor
ated by the Dominion Parliament in
1907 to build a railway from Edmonton 
to Dunvegan, thence via the Peace and 
Parsnip river valleys to Fort George, 
B.C., the provisional directors being:
J B* MacDonald, Winnipeg; J. A. Sand- 
green Edmonton, Alta.; C. Cringle, Ot
tawa;’ T. G. Gallagher, Spokane, Wash. 
An extension of powers was granted in
1908 and an extension of time for con
struction in 1910. (See Edmonton,

Dunvegan and British Columbia Ry., 
July, 1910, pg. 547.)

Essex Terminal Ry.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the line to be carried by an overhead 
crossing over the Detroit River Tunnel 
tracks at Windsor, Ont. (Sept., pg. 
853.)

Ha Ha Bay Ry.—Senator Choquette, 
President, has made an inspection of the 
branch line to Laterriere village, Que., 
seven miles in length, which is practical
ly completed. It is expected to have it 
opened for traffic early in Oct. (Mar., 
pg. 205.)

Intercolonial Ry.—Tenders will be re
ceived by the Department of Railways 
and Canals to Oct. 12, for the building 
of a branch line from near Alba to Bad- 
deck, N.S., 22.7 miles. A description of 
this line was given in our July issue, pg. 
647.

Tenders are under consideration for 
the building of the Hampton spur line, 
extending from Hampton station to 
Hampton village, N.B. This will not 
be a very important piece of construc
tion, as the sum voted by the Dominion 
Parliament for it is only $15,000. Ten
ders for the construction of the project
ed line from Guysboro to deep water at 
Country Harbor, 72 miles, and the line 
from Dartmouth to Deans, 43.2 miles, 
are also under consideration. (Sept., 
pg. 853.)

Tenders are also being asked for the 
construction of the Moncton yard and 
cut-off.

Joliette and Lake Manuan Coloniza
tion Ry.-—Press reports state that a con
tract has been let to a New York firm in 
conjunction with an Ottawa contractor, 
and that R. F. H. Bruce, Ottawa, the 
chief engineer, went to Joliette, Que., 
Sept. 7, to arrange for the immediate 
starting of construction on the first 60 
miles of the line.

Following are the directors for the 
current year elected at the annual 
meeting, held in Montreal, Sept. 6, Sen
ator Belcourt. who was subsequently 
elected President; S. G. Lemoque, R. 
Chevrier, L. C. Morrisette, R. Ritchie, 
K.C., Ottawa; E. S. Daniel, De A. Laredo, 
London, Eng. (July, pg. 647).

Kaslo and Slocan Ry.—The Premier 
of British Columbia is reported to have 
informed the mayor of Kaslo, Sept. 4, 
that the reconstruction of the K. and S. 
Ry. would be taken in hand by the new 
owners at once, and that the aid prom
ised by the Government would be avail
able as soon as the company was in a 
position to claim it. (Aug., pg. 733.)

Kettle Valley Lines.-—The line under 
construction from Midway via the Hope 
Mountains to the Fraser River is mak
ing rapid progress. About 20 miles of 
track is reported to have been laid 
northward along the west fork of the 
Kettle River, and 10 miles of addition
al grading has been done. Further up 
the stream grading is going on on a 35- 
mile section, which has its westerly ter
mination at Kettle Valley summit, 
about 45 miles from Penticton. At this 
place it is proposed to build a four mile 
spur to Dog Lake, and preliminary sur
veys are reported to have been made for 
a branch towards Summerland. J. J. 
Warren, President, and A. McCullough, 
Chief Engineer, are negotiating with the 
local authorities as to the building of 
the lines in the vicinity of Penticton.

A contract has been let to L. M. Rice 
and Co., Inc., Seattle, Wash and Van
couver, B.C., for the construction of a 
40 mile section of the line from Pen
ticton .along the west side of Okanagan 
Lake to Trout Creek, and along Trout 
Creek to Osprey Lake summit. The 
maximum curvature is 10 degrees and 
the maximum gradient 2%. There Is 
considerable rock work on the con
struction all along being classed heavy.
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AND THEIR 
USES

V
Otis Cars on C.P.R. Coal Pile at Montreal.

OTIS DUMP GARS CAN BE USED IN A VARIETY OF SERVICES
FOR COAL. COKE, ORE AND GENERAL SERVICE

We illustrate above Otis Cars dumping coal, and we would like to mail you our 
booklet showing these cars in operation under all sorts of conditions.

the HART-OTIS CARGO., Limited. MONTREAL

TIME HAS DEMONSTRATED
FIRST—that flexible staybolts produce more satisfactory and more economical result® 

than rigid staybolts.
SECOND—that TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOLTS are best of all, measured by every 

standard.
Ask for our New Catalog just issued

*“"■ CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Ltd-
General Offices - TORONTO, ONT.

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY, Frick Building, Pittsburgh Pa.
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been 18 reported that a sub-contract has
j. — let to McLean and Mitchell, Spo- 
a ne’ Wash., for a section of this mile- 

e’ and that their grading outfits have 
s rea<ly started work. From Osprey 

mmit to Otter summit, the distance is 
htiles, and from Otter summit to 

0nerlltt, 30 miles. Track has been laid 
j, the first 20 miles out of Merritt, and 
to grading on the remaining 10 miles
Hh otter Summit is well advanced. The
stun ® 1° be extended from the Otter 

mit across the Hope Mountains to 
a °Pe> wbere a bridge will be built 
no <2?s the Fraser River to afford a con
tai ,!on with the C.P.R. transcontinen-

line.
h he Board of Railway Commissioners 
frn ahProved location plans of the line 
brifl11 mileage 0 to 5, and plans for 

mges crossing the Coldwater and Ket-
fivers.

Itv ne sP°kane and British Columbia 
Which is the Washington end of the 

is fighting in the U.S. law courts 
fj„jh the Great Northern Ry. over a 
vatj of way through the Colville reser- 
lectZfl 8'rant, in connection with its pro- 
l;a ea railway from Republic to Spo- 
i( tVash. A Spokane dispatch says 
lent! an<^ B.C.R. succeeds in its con
fix p • the line will he at once built, 
V;). ,'P-R. doing the financing, and the 
tav 6 of the Kettle Valiev Lines being 

n over. (Aug., pg. 733.)
D hmgstcm and Pembroke Ry.—It is 
tifQ^sed to carry out a number of im- 
<j]n ements and repairs, other than or- 
tl]eary maintenance, on the line during 

current year. These works include 
lew I’»eiayin8' of 30 miles of track with
thê Current year.

relaying of SpUMFIPUBH ......
hensu5 'b- steel rails, a considerable ex- 
brijj . re on ballasting and ditching, 
hyilf'hg and culverts, new fencing and 
®harv?s' besides work at the Y’s at 

hot Lake and Renfrew, Ont.
lns catena y and Alberta Ry.—The cross- 
Copw" 15 highways in Alberta by the

Pany’g projected railway has been 
^om !lzed by the Board of Railway 

jjmissioners. (July. pg. 647.) 
<V!!!fan. Coal Co.—The Atlantic Coal 
11a j a® incorporated by the Nova Sco- 
ihl^C^’sIature in 1902 to carry on coal 
lion ,5. in Nova Scotia, and in connec- 
Pr0v, therewith to build railways. The 
R R smnal directors were A.C.. H. and 
latürP ,oss- of Sydney, N.S. The Legis- 
’hp ® !ast session changed the name of 

Tx^mPany to the Lingan Coal Co. 
g . Liverpool and Caledonia Rv. Co. 

the x.hcorporated at the last session of 
Nov1'l'ilWa°Va Scotia Legislature, to build a 

9ueen.V from a shipping point in 
Ihené BS c°unty, to Caledonia. and 
"f p. 1° a shipping point on the Bay 
'^Pcb V In Annapolis county, with 

°ther ,?s to make connections with 
erate hhes, etc. The company may op-

line by steam, electricity or
Soto °ther power. The provisional dir-
.hriflp arp TT H Foresman. V. J. Raton. 
Prg^ tvater. JS7.S. : J. M. Hastings. Pitts-b,

ay Jla :. C. O. Shepherd, New York.fbb,v n
r,r_ .Pg- 411.)

,‘nPhp]î?n an|i Port Stanley Ry.—In 
î]iriatj l0n with the approaching ter- 

" .*]P °f the lease of this line to the
^aiçp ^urquette Rd. fas successor to the 
t,l0Pdn* e anfl Hetri |liip , ” city council. 
htfy.'8 cor 
«il it.>h,lat ____ ... J .

j„ uIn of repairs and that the road- 
>finndeterioratlnK- (Feb., pg. 111.) 

/Ptrpi no,is xnd St. Louis Rd.—Town 
a«Pt , Ry-—W. G. Baird. Vice Presi-

n"r'P an(l Detroit River Ry.,) the. 
,-c. i, °ity council, which owns the 
_lfyin POhsidering the question of elec- 

* it. It was reported to the coun- 
i'upinT^ Ibe P.M.R. has been doing the 
hpri mu-

»t:tv^tes if hooted as having 
n».hat there is to lie no

-recently
there is to be no merger of 

me I^heapolis and St. Louis Rd. and 
h boint a Central Ry.. consequent on the 
f°th - tfPht of N. Frb as Preslden* of 
h0Urifl„?.mPanies. and that there Is no 
ahlpa. \°n in the report that the com- 

■Ines will he extended to the Can

adian boundary so as to connect with 
the Canadian Northern and G.T. Pacific 
railways. Notwithstanding this, the 
New York Financial World, states that 
N. Erb represents interests associated 
with the Canadian Northern Ry., and 
the G.T. Pacific Ry. and that the Min
neapolis and St. Louis Rd. will build 250 
miles of line from its present terminus 
in South Dakota, to connect at the in
ternational boundary with C.N.R. and 
G.T.P.R. lines. Later reports state that 
the Iowa Central Ry.. will be extended 
to St. Louis, Mo., and that there would 
thus be formed a through connection 
between the Canadian lines and St. 
Louis, the Mississippi River giving water 
connection with the Gulf of Mexico.

Another report states that connection 
will be made with the Canadian lines by 
a line to be built from either Leola or 
Watertown. S.D., and that another line 
will be built from St. Paul, Minn., to 
Winnipeg, Man. (Sept., pg. 829.)

Pacific Trans-Canada and Hudson Bay 
Ry.—Application will be made next ses
sion of the Dominion Parliament for an 
act incorporating a company with this 
title to build a line from Edmonton nor
therly to Athabasca Landing, thence 
north westerly, northeast of Lesser Slave 
Lake to Wabisca or Loon River, thence 
northerly to the confluence of the Loon 
and Peace rivers, or that of the Red and 
Peace Rivers, near Fort Vermillion, 
thence northerly to Fort Smith, with a 
branch from the crossing of the Wa
bisca or Loon rivers easterly to Fort 
Murray, and on to Fort Churchill or 
Port Nelson, on Hudson Bay. and an
other from the same starting point 
westerly via Laurier Pass to Prince 
Runert or Portland Canal, B.C. Smith 
and Johnston, Ottawa, are solicitors for 
applicants.

Prince Edward Island Rv.—Tenders 
are under consideration by the Depart
ment of Railwavs for the construction of 
a branch line from O’Learv to West 
Point, and tenders have been asked for 
building of a line from Stanley Bridge to 
New London. P.E.I. and for a line from 
Clifton highway bridge to Stanley 
bridge, about 3.75 miles. Votes on ac
count of the construction of these lines 
were made last session of the Dominion 
Parliament. (Sept., pg. 855.)

Quebec and Saguenay Ry.—We are 
advised that the section of the line 
from Point a Pic wharf to the Chutes, 
(where there is a large pulp mill under 
construction by the East Canada Pulp 
Co.) V7ill be completed this fall. A 65- 
ton locomotive and 12 flat cars have 
been delivered for ballasting the line 
and transporting the machinery from 
the wharf to the mill site. The Bishop 
Construction -Co.. Montreal and Toronto, 
has the contract for this section of the 
work. It is expected that surveys for 
the continuation of the line from the 
Chutes towards Cape Charles, at the 
mouth of the Straits of Belle Isle, will 
be started this fall. (Sept., pg. 855.)

Quinze River and Ottawa Ry.—The 
Dominion Parliament will be asked next 
session to incorporate a company with 
this title to build a railway from near 
Kinawa. connecting there with the 
C.P.R. Kipawa branch northwesterly to 
the Quinze River. Smith and Johnston, 
Ottawa, are solicitors for applicants.

Reid Newfoundland Rv.—W. D. Reid. 
President, made a trip of inspection over 
the Bonavista branch line. Sept. 9. pre
paratory to its being opened for traffic. 
(Sept., pg. 855.)

St. John Valley Ry.—The Provincial 
Secretary of New Brunswick, jn a recent 
speech said he expeicted that, within a 
few weeks the Government would re
ceive information from England that 
the necessary funds for financing con
struction would be forthcoming. A con
tract between the St. John and Quebec

Ry. and the Provincial Government for 
the building of the line from St. John to 
Grand Falls, N.B., had been agreed to, 
and another for the operation of the line 
by the Intercolonial Ry. had been pre
pared. As soon as the Government’s 
financial agents in London, Eng., ap
proved of these, the starting of construc
tion would be arranged. (Sept. pg. 855.)

The Shelburne and Bear River Ry. Co. 
was incorporated at the last session of 
the Nova Scotia Legislature, to build a 
railway from Shelburne to Bear River, 
with branches to any shipping point in 
the counties of Digby or Annapolis. The 
provisional directors are: J. A. McEl- 
wain, C. J. Prescott, S. King, Boston, 
Mass. V. J. Paton, Lunenburg, N.S. 
(May, pg. 413.î

Sydney and Louisburg Ry. Co.—The
Nova Scotia Legislature has authorized 
this company tr acquire the railway, 
rolling stock and terminals of the Do
minion Coal Co.

Sydney. Waterford and Fast Bay
Mono Rail Ry.—The company is author
ized to build a railway or monorail line 
in Cape Breton county, from Sydney to 
Fast Bay. and from Svdney to New 
Waterford. N.S. The company is also 
authorized to acquire other railways al
ready built in the countv. The provis
ional directors are: D. McQuaig. J. P. 
Jov. J. B. McCormack. D. A, Cameron. 
Svdney, N.S. (May. pg. 413.)

Temtskamfng and Northern Ontario 
Rv.—The Commission has laid out a 
townsite at Iroquois Falls. Ont. the start
ing point of the branch to the Porcupine 
district. A passenger service has been 
started on the branch to South Porcu
pine, and the spur line to the Dome, 
with a branch to Pomp extension has 
been completed. The extension of the 
Porcupine branch to Pearl Lake is be
ing proceeded with. The proposed ter
minus of the extension is the Campbell 
veteran claim, west of the Hollinger 
mine. (Sept., ptr. 855.)

Vancouver. Westminster and Yukon 
Ry.—Test holes are now being driven on 
the site proposed by the V W. and Y. Ry. 
for the bridge to be built jointly with 
the Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge 
Co., across the Second Narrows of 
Burrard Inlet. The trestle work is also 
being erected on the site. (Sept, pg. 
855.)

Elgin and Havelock Railway.

The report for the year ended June 
30, presented at the annual meeting at 
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 6. shows assets con
sisting of plant and equipment, of $96.- 
959.96. and liabilities of $107,203.73, 
made up as follows: capita! account. 
$44.900: accounts payable $521.53: cash. 
$1,807.21 : bond interest. $9,974.99; bond 
account, $50,000.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Freight earning's—

Elgin ......................................... $3,383.94
Havelock ................................... 4,772.22
Petitoodiac ........................... 596.17

$8,752.33
Less paid I.C.R.......................... 1,132.14

----------------  $7.620.19
Passenger earnings ................$3,193.02
Less paid I.C.R.......................... 592.33

------------------ 2,600.49
Dominion Express Co................................. 91.46
Post Office Department ............................ 676.08

Balance ................................................  10.243.77

$21,231.99

Balance from June 30, 1910 ................ $8,350.38
Bond interest ................................................ 2,500.Of.
Operating expenses ...................................... 10,381.61

$21.231.99
Following are the officers and direct

ors for the current year : President, R. 
T. Harris, K.C., other directors. B. F. 
Pearson, K.C., and C. H. Caban, K.C.
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Have You Tried These?
This one—

World-Goetze 
Elastic Corrugated 

Copper Gasket
with Asbestos Lining No. 2— 
is for flanged joints. It makes 
such joints tight when nothing 
else will—it makes them per
manently tight and one in a 
joint is enough.

Why not try them on a few of your most trouble
some joints? Why not try them now and pass up your 
flanged joint troubles for good.

This one—HEP"
“ Victor 200”

Copper Valve Disc
is for valves of Jenkins or 
similar types.

These Discs not only ensure 
longer life to new valves, but 
enable you to renew the life 
and usefulness of many an old 
valve—and besides they save a 
lot of time in renewals.

Being made of copper and asbestos they have just 
enough “give” to make an absolutely tight joint, without 
going to pieces like rubber or composition discs.

ox'

If you haven’t received a copy of our Catalogue listing 
these Gaskets and Discs, we shall gladly send you one.

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., - ST. JOHN, N.B.

The Automatic System of Signals 
is the Standard of America

Automatic Signals prevent collisions, in
crease track capacity and delay double track
ing single track lines. They are not only a 
good insurance, but a good investment.

The Hall Signal Company manufactures 
exclusively automatic signal apparatus, and its 
reputation is based on the quality of the ap
paratus produced. The Company is prepared 
to furnish plans and estimates for signaling any 
section of track, however simple or complicated, 
and takes this opportunity to offer the services 
of its engineers to the Railroads of Canada.

THE HALL SIGNAL COMPANY
NEW YORK

25 Broad Street
CHICAGO

Peoples Gas BuiD’11
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Great Northern Railway Lina* in Canada. Central Railway of Canada.

Midland Great Northern Ry. or Mid-
*and Ry. of Manitoba.—While all the 
neeotiations respecting' the location of 
what are known as the “Midland” ter- 
^lals have taken place between the 
Winnipeg city council and represenia- 
hves of the Great Northern Ry., there Is 
sonae speculation as to what interests 
are really behind the matter. The Mid- 
ood Ry. Co., of Manitoba’s charter ori

ginally obtained primarily in the inter
ests of the Northern Pacific Ry., but the 

lines already built under it, were 
ouilt by the G.N.R.. and are being oper
ated by it. The Midland Great Northern 
, y- was incorporated with power to 
take over the Midland Ry. of Manitoba, 
ahd in the negotiations sometimes one 
harne was used and sometimes the other. 
Coca] papers of recent date state that 
toe Northern Pacific Ry. has an inter
est equal to that of the G.N.R. in the 
lr>e now being built into Winnipeg, and 
h the terminals being laid out, what- 
ever may be the ownership of the lines, 
0 Portage la Prairie, and to Morden.

. Track laying has been started on the 
‘‘he in Winnipeg, and it is expected to 
have most of it done this year. Work 
8 being rushed on the subways, and 
“bout half the work on the freight 
hods has been completed.
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. 

ahd Navigation Co.—J. L. Kennedy, 
.hief engineer, is reported as saying 
dot the final survey to the summit of 

.{to Hope Mountains has been made and 

.hat contracts will be let for construc- 
, “h in the near future. Track will be 
a‘d from Princeton to Coaimount on 
he Tulameen River this fall, and then 
he section to the Summit will be gone 

flh with. Survey parties are on the 
£®ld locating a route from the Summit 
h Hope, near where connection will be 

■hade with the Canadian Northern Pa- 
wflc Ry. Between Hope and Chilli- 

hek the Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. 
^,“1 be used, and into New Westminster 

h® company’s existing line will be 
sj d. The Board of Railway Commis- 
' °hers has ordered the company to file 
a,ahs for the proposed shunting tracks 
ed “bpperton, and the company promis
se to Proceed with the erection of a new 

at‘°n at New Westminster at once.
Westminster Southern Ry.— 

0 ans for the construction of a new sta- 
( n at New Westminster, were laid be- 
Wiii city council, Sept. 12. The site 
t0 : be on block M., which was deeded 
for e dty by the provincial government 
90 station purposes for $1 a year on a 
ttu>year lease- The city in transferring 
Vav Pr°Perty stipulates that other rall- 
|„g shall be entitled to use the build-

tj, Ahcouvcr Terminals.—The steel for 
Drl new bridge over the big cut at Park 
pe Y6 has been delivered, and it was ex- 
hi., d that the erection would be com- 

.tfid Sept. 29.
hiim cchtract is reported let to the Do- 
f0r °n Creosoting Works, Vancouver, 
the tae Provision of piles necessary for 

erection of the new wharf at FalseC
also

■reek- and it is said that W. H. Chase,
Cor, of Vancouver, has been given the 
bg ,ract for driving the piles. There will

,3'°00 piles to be driven.

, -n o. pau]_ Minn., after a
H. Hogeland, Chief Engineer, 

lw- •> St. Paul, Minn., after a recent
state,j li.?n of the works in progress.
de
c°Uve°Dment ot its interests in Van- 
the were practically completed, and 
fly a 0rk would be put in hand as speed- 

8 Possible. (Sept., pg. 847.)

that the company’s plans for the

has e Board of Railway Commissioners
to authorized the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. 
Ma,, .rate an interchange track in St. 

ys’ Ont.

In connection with the issue of bonds 
for the construction of this railway, it 
would appear that the original grant of 
land was in favor of the Carillon and 
Grenville Ry. Co., and that the Canada 
Central Ry. Co. was one of a group of 
railway companies incorporated with a 
view to carrying out the project, and en
titled to participate in the land grant. 
The company is advised by eminent 
counsel, not only in Canada but in Great 
Britain that “no legislation has affected 
the rights of the Carillon and Grenville 
Ry. Co., and the right of that company 
to call for the land grant remains in 
force.”

A legal action as to the land grant was 
tried in 1873 and 1874, and is reported in 
20 Grant’s Chancery reports, pg. 273, 
the decision dealing with the land grant 
and the method of distribution among 
the several railways entitled to it. The 
Canada Central Ry. Co. succeeded in 
regard to about 360,000 acres of land in 
respect to the 28.5 miles of line between 
Ottawa and Carleton Place, Ont., and it 
is said that this was afterwards com
muted for a cash subsidy of about 
$13,000 a mile. The payments made to 
the Canada Central Ry. Co. as an “ex
ceptional subsidy” amounted in all to 
$1,525,250, and as the company built 
120 miles of line this would work out to 
over $12,700 a mile. The contention is 
that the agreement with the Canada 
Central Ry. Co., only affects that com
pany and the mileage constructed under 
its charter, and that the land grant is 
still available for any company building 
the balance of the line under the charter 
of the Carillon and Grenville Ry. Co., 
or its successors. The Railway Act of 
1903 gives a purchasing railway the 
right to a land grant attached to a 
purchased railway, and this right is 
claimed to be fully protected by secs. 
152 and 153, of the Railway Act in the 
Revised Statutes of Canada of 1906. The 
land grant available for the company 
originally would be about two-thirds in 
Ontario and one-third in Quebec. With 
reference to the sale of the physical 
property of the Carillon and Grenville 
Ry. to the Canadian Northern Ry. or 
allied interests, it is contended that 
neither company has power to sell to 
the other, and that the sale has not been 
properly ratified. The proceedings 
which it is proposed to take will set this 
matter right.

So far as the old Ottawa Valley Ry., 
which is the charter upon which the 
Central Ry. of Canada has been built 
up, is concerned, we are advised that 
seven miles of the line has been graded, 
and we are also advised that the C. Ry. 
of owns the charter of the Central 
Counties Ry., which covers the equity 
in the constructed lines leased to the 
Canada Atlantic Ry., and now operated 
by the G.T.R. The annual meeting of 
the shareholders was held in Montreal 
Sept. 6, C. Ross Dobbin, Guardian Bldg., 
Montreal, being the Secretary.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Central Ry. Co. of Canada held in 
Montreal, Sept. 4. W. D. Hogg, K.C., Ot
tawa, was elected a director.

We are advised by a representative 
of the contractors. C. J. Wills and Sons, 
London, Eng., and Montreal, that it is 
intended to start work on the main line 
from Montreal to Ottawa immediately, 
and a director of the railway is re
ported to have stated in Ottawa, Sept. 
13 that the work would be started at 
Hawkesbury, that grading would be 
completed easterly and westerly for a 
total distance of 40 miles, by the end of 
the year, but that track laving would 
not be started until the spring, when 
grading on the Ottawa-Midland section 
of the line would be started.

Meetings of the shareholders of the 
Ottawa River Navigation Co., and of the 
Carillon and Grenville Ry. have been 
called to be held in Montreal, Oct. 18, 
“to authorize and confirm the sale and 
transfer of the company’s charter, and 
all rights, properties and franchises 
thereof to the Central Ry. of Canada, and 
to do all such things as may be neces
sary to carry out and complete the said 
transfer.”

Intercolonial Railway Harbor Terminals 
at Halifax.

The contract for the construction of 
the first section of the new deep water 
terminals for the I.C.R. at Halifax, N.S., 
has been let by the Department of Rail
ways to the Nova Scotia Construction 
Co., Sydney, N.S. at a cost of approxi
mately $915,000.

The layout of the present I.C.R. deep
water terminals, which are situated 
along Tidewater St., includes four piers. 
In the new layout, plans for which have 
been prepared by J. Kennedy, Consult
ing Engineer, Montreal, no. 1, pier will 
not be interfered with, but it is proposed 
to remove piers 2, 3 and 4, and to replace 
them by longer and broader structures, 
with more extensive shed accommoda
tion thereon, and with deeper water 
alongside. The work proposed to be 
carried out under the present contract, 
involves the construction of what is 
known as the new pier and shed no. 2. 
This pier will be 808 ft. long, and 235 ft. 
wide, and will be provided with a two- 
story shed. The other three piers will 
be similar in size and construction, and 
there will be a depth of 34 ft. alongside 
each pier, with a width of 280 ft. be
tween each pier.

The contractor for no. 2 pier, is called 
upon to clear the site of the existing 
buildings, deepen the basins on either 
side of the pier, protect the existing 
cribwork and pile the foundation of the 
Immigration Building and other work 
incidental to the construction. The pier 
will consist of a bulkhead at the shore 
end, and the pier proper will be built 
on concrete trestles, braced, and facings 
and deck. The bulkhead is to be built 
in cribs or blocks reaching up to about 
2 ft. above low water; above that level 
the crib work is to be built continuous, 
and finished with a coping of two 12 in. 
square creosoted timbers laid side by 
side. The cribs are to be filled with 
stone to at least 15 ft. high above the 
bottom, and above that to rail level with 
earth or other good filling. The pier it
self is to be built on reinforced concrete 
piles, calculated to stand a load of 85 to 
90 tons on each pile, driven to rock, 
stayed as they are driven, and the brace 
piles are to be moulded on such a curve 
as to make a uniform stress throughout 
the cross section of the pile under a 
compressive load of 80 tons on the pile 
head. The flooring will be of reinforced 
concrete, with granolithic surfacing, and 
the pier above low water will be protect
ed with creosoted timbers. The con
tractor will lay the railway tracks on the 
pier, all the steel and fastenings being 
supplied by the I.C.R. Two hundred 
feet of the pier floor is to be completed 
by Feb. 15, 1912, that progress may be 
made with the shed construction. The 
shed is to be built entirely of reinforced 
concrete, the flooring of the second 
story being surfaced with granolithic. 
The doors at the side and east end of the 
shed are to be of steel frames plated 
with iron, and carried on rollers running 
on bottom tracks and girded on the top. 
The windows are to be of wired glass. 
At the west end of the building there 
will be offices for the staff. The roof of 
the shed will be finished with tar and 
gravel. The entire work of building the 
pier and shed is to be completed by Oct. 
15, 1912.
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Vanadium Alloys made by this 
Company have been specified in 
the manufacture of steel 'forgings 
and castings for the Panama Canal.

American Vanadium Company
324 Frick Building, - PITTSBURGH, Pa.

The Canadian Northern Railway
HAS ESTABLISHED

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
BETWEEN

WINNIPEG AND EDMONTON
Inaugurating the best train service given in the Western 
Provinces,

“THE CAPITAL CITIES EXPRESS"
A.ND

“THE ALBERTA EXPRESS"
A cool way to travel in this hot weather is by the 
Steamers on the Great Lakes and from Port Arthur by

“THE LAKE SUPERIOR EXPRESS"
On all these trains there is the best of everything in 
the way of equipment and a Dining Car Service, perhaps 

-equalled, but never excelled on any railway.
For all information apply to

R. Creelman, R. L. Fairbairn,
General Passr. Agent, Asst. General Passr. Agent,

Winnipeg. Toronto.
George H. Shaw, General Traffic Manager, Toronto.

SIX DAYS TO LONDON
Three days, sixteen hours and five minutes from LANE 

to LAND. It is the ROYAL LINE to Bristol that makes 
this possible; and it is the ROYAL EDWARD which 
holds this Canadian Trans-Atlantic record. But there 
are other considerations besides speed which should in- 
duce you to travel by the

“ROYAL EDWARD” or “ROYAL GEORGE”
Not only are these twin ships the fastest triple screw 

turbine boats on the Montreal to London route, but their 
equipment is the finest on the Canadian service. The} 
are driven by the newest type of turbine engines. Spacious 
social apartments, sheltered promenade decks, tasteful 
and artistic furnishings, splendid service, and ventilation 
by the thermo-tank system indicate the unusually high 
character of the appointments, comforts and conveniences 
of these boats.

For full particulars, rates, sailings, see nearest Steam
ship Agent, or write our General Agents at Toronto 
Ont., H. C. Bourller; Montreal, Que., Guy Tombs; Winni
peg, Man., A. H. Davis; Halifax, N.S., P. Mooney.
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National Transcontinental Railway 
Construction, Etc.

\r plans for the entrance of the 
'■'•T.R. into Quebec, are divided into two 
fictions, the first showing the double- 

s'"ack line between the bridge over the 
y Lawrence River, and the terminal 
J.,ard> and the second the general ar- 
angement of the tracks and buildings in 
fte terminal yard. There will be one 

Lar(l with four sets of tracks, parallel 
■th Champlain St., along the harbor 
“I11 between some existing ice houses, 

rn? near Lampson’s Cove; while the 
■eal terminal yards and terminal build- 

will extend from near the Allan 
3 pier, to the boundaries of the

higs
Co.1

, hampiain market site. The whole area 
tinW6en Champlain St. and the protec- 

wall will be covered with tracks, 
.nfi Provision is made at the waterfront 
y?]" a freight shed 500 ft. by 80 ft. Pro- 

sl°n is also made for other buildings 
convenient points in the yard. The 

nation site is 200 by 100 ft., with a 50 ft. 
oncourse. The platforms 608 by 15 ft. 

il 1 extend from the concourse to near 
tor existing Queen’s wharf, three plat- 
. rhts being shown on the plan. Ten- 
h, Is for the erection of the stationsr* a description of which was

, — in our last issue, are under con-aeration.
let i°ntracts are reported to have been 
t0 to c. A. Murphy and J. A. Lea, Monc- 
on ’ ^ ® > for the erection of buildings 
v ftie line between Moncton and Bea- 
$, rnLrook, N.B., at an estimated cost of 

,000. Tenders will be received to 
ho",V~ tor the erection of a trainmen’sOct. 2
°53e at Cochrane, Ont. 

pj vJ'e are advised that it is not contem- 
^ ated that any change will be made at

-- xxx LUC upciauuil UJL LUC AN. A.XV.
Th?1 Winnipeg to Lake Superior Jet. 
trai ® Pacific Ry. began to operate its 
'hici on the section in Oct., 1910, but 
Oiem the contract with the Govern- 
thenC will not take over any part until 
1^ whole line is completed through be

en Winnipeg and Moncton. 
lhe progress is being made with
n6 laying out of the yards at Transcona, 
typ r Winnipeg, the site of the principal 
Sra-v n sh°Ps- About 125 carloads of 
the?1 ,a day have been dumped round 
apy buildings for filling in, and levelling 
The tracklaying is being proceeded with. 
\v0r, “• D. McArthur Co. is doing the 
tja k. The erection of the buildings by 
it)» 6y> Quinlan and Robinson, is mak- 

satisfactory progress. 
trap.6 Were advised Sept. 20, that a con- 
Con_; has been let to J. King, for the 
'hg traction of station and other build- 
Stfn °n the line between Cochrane and 
^at or Jctl- Ont. Press reports state 
suh, Portions of the work have been 
J T et to C. Masher, A. Haequoil, and

Lavoie.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Construction, Etc.
(3,^'phl. Hays, President, G.T.R. and 
ect "jf-R-. accompanied by several dir- 
tet,,pS and officers of both companies, 
hit) e<1 t0 Winnipeg, Sept. 16, from a 
The r>f insPection over the entire line. 
Mm ^resident expressed his satisfaction 
Was ]he progress being made; there 
c°hd? enty of labor, and the general 
*aVor °ns weather, etc., had been
Wotj^hle to the advancement of the

A. ^contract has been let to the George 
thU *er Co., Montreal, for the erection 

company’s hotel at Winnipeg, the 
Is jn k. Preliminary work on the site 
Pfict .Progress and the contractors ex- 
ttoq. , start on actual building opera- 
Corri_,lrhInediately. The building is to be 

.j, Dieted by the end of 1912. 
has 6 Board of Railway Commissioners 

approved location plans for the

projected Brandon branch, mileage 0 to 
18.36. The branch starts from the 
main line near Harte, and work was re
ported to have been commenced at that 
point Sept. 1, by Rigby, Hyland and 
Plummer, a member of which firm is 
reported as stating that a contract had 
been awarded them for grading 28 miles 
from Harte, and the five miles from 
Brandon, which will complete the 
branch. The mayor of Brandon inform
ed the city council, Sept. 6, that it was 
expected to have the branch completed 
this year, but this would depend on 
whether rails could be obtained or not.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the company to connect 
its Yorkton branch with the Canadian 
Northern Ry. at Canora, Sask.; to carry 
traffic over the entire line from Mel
ville to Regina, rescinding the previous 
orders. Under this order a regular pas
senger and freight service was inaugur
ated Sept. 7, there being one train each 
way on alternate days between Melville 
and Regina. The freight sheds being 
built at Regina are not expected to be 
ready until the end of Oct., meanwhile 
the old Allan house is being used as a 
temporary freight and passenger sta
tion. The passenger traffic will ulti
mately be accommodated in the new 
union station bei’ig built by the C.P.R.

It is expected that about 25 miles of 
steel will be laid on the line from Re
gina towards the international bound
ary this fall. About 30 miles of grad
ing has been completed.

We are officially advised that there is 
no present intention of building a line 
starting from a point 13 miles out of 
Regina, on the branch now under con
struction, passing through Weyburn to 
the international boundary as stated in 
press reports.

With respect to the line under con
struction from Regina towards Moose 
Jaw, local reports. Sept. 10, state that it 
is extremely improbable that any steel 
will be laid this year. About 30 miles 
of grading has been completed, and 
work on the remaining 15 miles is well 
advanced. The biggest piece of work 
on this section is the trestle bridge over 
the Grand Coulee, in which there is 
about 1,500,000 ft. of timber. Rigby. 
Hyland and Plummer have the contract 
for this line.

Rigby, Hyland and Plummer also 
have the contract for the line being 
built from Moose Jaw, westerly, which 
will ultimately be connected with the 
line now under construction from To- 
fleld to Calgary. Alta. Fifty miles of the 
line has already been placed under con
tract, and grading over this distance is 
practically complete.

We are officially advised that it has 
not been contemplated to build a line 
from Moose Jaw northwesterly to 
Young, Sask., as stated in press reports.

The question of the terminals in 
Moose Jaw is under consideration. The 
company desires to purchase 6.05 acres 
from the city for right of way across 
the city, and there is considerable op
position to the sale.

We are officially advised that there is 
no present intention of building a 
branch from Saskatoon to Battleford, 
Sask.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved revised location plans for 
the Prince Albert Branch. mileage 
105.04 to 109.01. Press reports state 
that work on this branch is being rap- 
tdlv pushed forward: that steel has been 
laid as far as Waka, 68 miles from the 
main line, and that grading has been 
completed to within 24 miles of Prince 
Albert.

Grading is reported to be practically 
completed on the first 50 miles of the 
line from Bi"gar. Sask., towards the To- 
fleld-Oalgarv branch. The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has approved

the location plans of a fourth section of 
the branch.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved location plans of the Cut- 
knife branch from mileage 14.66 to 
41.45.

The bridge across the Red Deer River 
is reported to have been completed, and 
tracklaying on the Tofield - Calgary 
branch has been resumed. Following 
the agreement with the C.P.R. respect
ing the building of the branch through 
that company’s irrigated lands, the 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the preparation of new 
plans, the occupation of C.P.R. lands 
between mileage 150 and 190, the cross
ing of the C.P.R. Langdon branch, and 
certain revised location plans.

During the recent visit to Edmonton, 
Alta., of C. M. Hays, President, and 
other directors and officers, the city 
ciuncil was informed that as soon as the 
necessary legal steps had been taken by 
the city to close certain streets, work 
would be started upon the proposed 
hotel.

Construction is reported to have been 
started on the erection of car shops at 
Edson, Alta. The shops will be 200 by 
60 ft., with a machine shop adjoining. 
The plans for this latter shop are re
ported to be in preparation.

Considerable difficulties are being 
met with, according to reports, in the 
construction of the branch from Bicker- 
dike, near Edson, southerly to the coal 
fields. The branch will be 56 miles 
long, and the work Includes the crossing 
of a summit 500 ft. higher than the 
Yellowhead Pass: considerable tunnel
ling along the Embarras River, and the 
building of a bridge across that river 
at a point where the banks are high, 
and where there is a good deal of quick
sand in the river bed.

There is no present intention, we are 
offifficially advised, of building a line 
from west of Edson, Alta., into the 
Peace River country.

Steel was reported to have been laid, 
Sept. 1, to Fitzhugh, in Jasper Park. 
Alta., 1,027 miles from Winnipeg, and It 
is expected to have the track laid for 
about a further 60 miles to Tete Jaune 
Cache this season. It is expected to 
have a train service in operation to 
Fitzhugh, early in October.

President C. M. Hays made the defin
ite announcement, during his recent trip 
over the line, that the contract for 
building the line from Tete Jaune Cache 
to Aldermere, B.C., 415 miles, had been 
let to Foley, Welch and Stewart, the 
firm having at present the contracts ter
minating at the two points named. 
Construction gangs are being sent in as 
fast as the work is completed east of 
Tete Jaune Cache, and clearing work is 
reported to be in progress at various 
points as far west as Fort George. At 
this point the reversionary interests of 
the Indians in the reservation are being 
acquired by the company, the agree
ment having been signed by the chiefs, 
Aug. 31. At the western end of the 
contract, a report states that M. Sheady 
& Co. have been given a sub-contract 
for the clearing of 50 miles out of Al
dermere.

The agreement between the city of 
Prince Rupert and the company was 
practically unanimously approved by 
the vote of the citizens. Sept. 2. The 
agreement provides that the company is 
to pay $15.000 a year taxes on its lands 
for ten years, give the city 3,200 ft. of 
water frontage; several sections of land 
for park purposes. 60 acres for a ceme
tery site: to build a dry dock at a cost 
of $2,500,000, and to erect station, car 
and machine shops, and a roundhouse 
at a cost of $1.000,000. The plans for 
the different buildings have been pre
pared, and preliminary construction 
work has been started.
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Fairbanks Track Scales
A HIGH GRADE INVESTMENT

„r'^STAN DARD °
R.Ft track: scale.

BOSTON & MAINE 
14598

Jtmm.-rn

lïtiumWï

FOR ACCURACY
AND SERVICE

Valuable information 
that vitally concerns 
every manufacturer, 
can be obtained by the 
use of Fairbanks Track 
Scales.

You should have ab
solute evidence of de
livery of Quantity as 
well as Quality—and 
there is no reason why 
you cannot secure it by 
the proper use of our 
Scales.

In our Suspension 
Platform Track Scales 
the shock is absorbed 
in the suspension bear
ings, and the Type Reg
istering Beam absolute
ly eliminates all possi
bility of error in read
ing the weight. They 
meet the most exacting 
demands for a modern 
weighing machine.

The Canadian Fairbanks=Morse Co., Limited
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Vancouver.

CORLISS ECONOMY WITH A 
POSITIVELY DRIVEN VALVE GEAR

By eliminating the springs, dashpots, latches and detachable 
parts of the usual forms of Corliss gear

ROBB CORLISS ENGINES
ARE SAPE because there's no governor belt to break, no releasing 

gear to fail to trip and allow the engine to “ run away.”

ARE SIMPLE because there’s only about one-half aS 
many parts and wearing surfaces in the valve gear.

ARE OF HIGH SPEED, the valves closing quickly an<* 
positively instead of depending upon the springs and dashpot® 
of releasing gears. 200 revolutions per minute a safe speed.

Robb Engineering Co.
WORKS /AMHERST, N.S. LIMITED

1 SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS.

DISTRICT OFFICESi

Canadian Express Building, Montreal, R. W. Robb, Manager 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto - Wm. McKay, 44 
Union Bank Building, Winnipeg - W. F. Porter, “
Grain Exchange Bldg. Calgary - J. F. Porter “
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Railway Finance, Meetings, Etc.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.—The head of- 
hces of this company have been changed 
tr°m London, Eng., to the C.P.R. Wind- 
SOr St. station, Montreal, where the an
nual meeting of the shareholders will be 
held Oct. 13.

Gross earnings for July, $160,600, 
aSainst $148,432 for July 1910.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.—The annual 
hleeting of the shareholders, which was 
t0 have been held in Montreal, Sept. 19, 
?as postponed, until after the return of 
. • M. Hays, President, from his western 
trip.

London and Port Stanley Ry.—The 
Question of the future of this line is 
again occupying the attention of the cit- 
zens of London, Ont. The present lease 

the Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry., 
twhich is owned by the Pere Marquette 
. Q-) expires in about two years, and it 
8 stated that the P.M.R. has no desire 

t0 renew it.
Maritime Coal and Ry. Co.—The Nova 

°°tia Legislature has authorized the 
company to issue, with the approval of 

shareholders, 10,000 preferred 
hares of $100 each, bearing 7% interest.

Massa wippi Valley Ry.—The annual 
Reeling was held at Stanstead, Que.. 
‘6pt. 6. The following officers and 
'rectors for the current year: President, 

p G. Foster: Vice President, C. W. 
Late; other directors, J. W. Dunklee, C. 
5" Kathan, C. D. White, F. N. McCrea,
Will;, o. Grundy, H. N. Turner and J. H.

lams.
New Brunswick Ry.—The report for 

»ear ended June 30, shows gross earn- 
Ss from stumpage, $192,437; from 

Undries $466; total earnings $192,903; 
^Penses including taxation, manage- 
',6nt, etc., $29,798; surplus from pre- 

ous year $24,088, total surplus at June 
_ ’ $187,194. At the recent annual 
do ?ting a dividend of $4 a share was 
.gUlared, absorbing $120,000, leaving 

'.194 to be carried forward.
.Quebec Central Ry.—-Gross earnings 
,°r June, $129,359.06; expenses $84,228.- 

net earnings $45,130.72, against 
41,032.42 gross earnings; $82,117.85 

APenses; $38,914.58 net earnings for 
une 19io. Aggregate gross earnings 

g.h 12 months ended June 30, $1,208,- 
in"-88; expenses $820,803.12; net earn- 
a‘8s $388,145.76, against $1,105,866.77 
e58reSate gross earnings;; $759,555.75 

Penses; $346,311.02 net earnings for 
î16 Period 1909-10.

tv^tiPject to audit, the gross receipts for 
jne year ended June 30, including 
jhergg^ were $1,217,255 work- 
$3? expenses, $820,803; net receipts, 
dev6’452: interest on first and second 
57°enture stock $165,873; balance $230,- 
W., less fuH interest on 7% income 
$lic $115,545, leaving a balance of 
cq-,5,484, from which the directors re- 

jtitnend a dividend of 3%.
the U*nzc ar|d Blanche River Ry.—At 
0nt recent annual meeting in Ottawa, 
W '' the following officers and directors 
ï>r e. re-elected for the current year: 
f*re i nt, Hon. E. H. Bronson; Vice 
Orghtint, F. P. Bronson; other direct- 
§6 ’ ”’• G. Bronson and H. W. Cole;

etary Treasurer, L. rannell. 
t0r hPdscouatji Ry.—Profit on operation 
1910 Une’ $7.592, against $6,450 for June 
en,! " Aggregate profit for six months 
82» . June 30, $21,174, against $21,- 

r°r same period 1910. 
ptotoria and Sidney Ry.—The Victoria, 

atid’c,clty council contends that the V.
8.R. owes $170,000. The Great 

the il1®rn Ry. interests have taken over 
$2g . ne. and it is said made an offer of 
atito *P liquidation of the debt, that 
ihcoPPt being stated to be in excess of 
sr>epi ? over operating expenses. A 

a* committee of the council has the

matter under consideration, and is hop
ing to secure a satisfactory arrangement 
by which the whole amount will be re
covered.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.—Gross 
earnings for seven months ended July 
31, $539,110 against $627,679 for same 
period 1910.

Grand Trunk Railway Construction, 
Betterments, Etc,

New England Lines Proposals.—A
special act passed last session of the 
Vermont Legislature, gave power to the 
Public Service Commission to arange for 
the building and operation of a union 
station by the railways entering Burling
ton. The Commission sat there Sept. 6, 
to hear the views of the Central Ver
mont Ry., and the Rutland Rd., as to 
which of them should build the station. 
The C.V.R. has presented a plan for the 
building of a station to be owned and 
operated jointly, and for the separation 
of all grade crossings in the city. The 
plans is generally approved by the 
citizens, and the hearing was adjourned 
until Oct. 24, with the object of enabling 
the two railways to agree on plans and 
terms so that a consent order can be
made.

Press reports, Sept. 15, state that the 
G.T.R., through allied interests, has se
cured control of two trolley lines which 
will give it a through connection from 
Portland, Me., to Boston, Mass.

Tracks, Bridges and Buildings.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the company to build an ad
ditional track across Ste. Anne's and 
Bourdages streets, St. Hyacinthe, Que.; 
to build an additional passing track at 
Thedford, Ont.; to rebuild its most 
southerly track crossing Seventh line 
road, Oakville, Ont.; to build an addi
tional track across the public road be
tween lots four and five Saltfleet tp., 
Ont.; to build a branch from its yards 
at Winona, Ont., to the station of the 
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsyille 
Electric Ry.; to build a branch at Nipis- 
sing Jet., Ont., crossing the C.P.R., and 
connecting with the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Ry., an interlocking 
plant to be installed.

The Board has authorized the use for 
traffic of bridges 15 and 16, over the St. 
Lawrence River at mileage 55.63 and 
mileage 54.12, the use of ^ five other 
bridges on the Eastern Division, and the 
building of the following bridges: at 
Brooker’s Crossing, Front tp., Ont.; at 
milepost 89.39, or 9.63 miles south of 
Richwood station, Ont., at Patton St., 
Grimsby Ont., and at Front Creek, near 
St. Marys, Ont.

The Board has approved location and 
detail plans for stations at Thorndale, 
Ont., and Winona, Ont., and authorized 
the building of a station and dwelling at 
Manilla Jet., Ont.

Kingston, Ont.—The company is re
ported to have purchased 400 acres of 
land at Kingston Mills, four miles from 
the city. Local reports state that it is 
the intention to remove the station at 
Kingston Jet. to Kingston Mills, and 
make that point the connection for its 
Toronto-Ottawa line via Smiths Falls. 
The present line from Kingston Mills to 
the city and outwards to the west is in 
the form of a loop. For some time the 
company has had under consideration 
the straightening of its line from the 
Mills to Collins Bay, whereby two miles 
in distance would be saved and two gra
dients eliminated. No official com
munications have passed between the 
company and the civic authorities as to 
any proposed changes.

Toronto Grade Elimination. — The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the building of bridges at

Jameson, Dunn and Dowling Ave
nues, Toronto along the line of this 
work. The track at the Queen St. sub
way, Sunnyside, has been tunnelled un
der, and the abutments are being built. 
In connection with this work the Sunny- 
side bathing beach is being expropriated 
together with some adjoining property. 
The centre pier of the new bridge over 
the Humber river is approaching com
pletion. The work of building this pier 
was a difficult one, as a cofferdam 30 ft. 
deep had to be built before the 65 ft. 
piles could be driven for the foundation 
work. The other work along the whole 
section to Mimico is well advanced.

Lansing, Mich.—We are officially ad
vised that there is no foundation for the 
press reports that the erection of a large 
warehouse equipped with the latest me
chanical appliances, is under contem
plation for the company’s business at 
Lansing, Mich. (Sept., pg. 831.)

Trade and Supply Notes.

The matter which appears under this heading ii 
compiled, in moat cases, from information supplied 
by the manufacturers of, or dealers in, the articles 
referred to, and in publishing the same we accept 
no responsibility. At the same time we wish our 
readers to distinctly understand that we are not 
paid for the publication of any of this matter, and 
that we will not consider any proposition to insert 
reading matter in our columns for pay or its equir- 
alent. Advertising contracts will not be taken with 
any condition that accepting them will oblige us to 
publish reading notices. In other words, our read- 
ing columns are not for sale, either to advertisers 
or others.

The Goldschmidt Thermit Co., has 
issued pamphlet 20, showing the ad
vantages of metals and alloys produced 
by its Thermit process.

The Northern Electric and Manufac
turing Co., Ltd., Montreal, has increased 
its capital stock from $1,000,000 to $5,- 
000.000, by the issue of 40,000 shares 
of $100 each.

Roland Yeates, formerly of the Rudel- 
Yeates Machinery Co., Montreal, is now 
handling the London Machine Tool Co.’s 
products, with office at 607 Canadian 
Express Building, Montreal.

The Safety Car Heating and Lighting 
Co.’s monthly pamphlet, Safety Heating 
and Lighting News for September, con
tains a number of interesting items re
lating to heating and lighting railway 
cars.

Butterfield & Co., Rock Island, Que., 
have issued an illustrated catalogue of 
taps, Reece’s and Derby screw plates, 
stocks and dies, hand and machine 
reamers, taps and dies for all purposes 
and tools for engineers and steam fit
ters, copies of which may be obtained 
on application to them.

The American Vanadium Co.’s month
ly publication, American Vanadium 
Facts, for September, contains a num
ber of concentrated comments by users 
of Vanadized metals, chiefly Vanadium 
steel, together with an article on the 
epoch of alloys and description of var
ious works in progress where Vanadium 
steel has been specified.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co., 
Hamilton, Ont., has issued circular 
1028, describing its rotary converters; 
circular 1190 describing its engine 
driven alternating-current generators, 
type E, and folders illustrating its watt- 
hour meters, types C and OA, the lat
ter for residence loads, and A.C. and 
D.C. switchboard meters.

During the twelve months ended Aug. 
31. the following number of cars were 
used for the transportation of grain 
from the Prairie provinces; C.P.R., 57,- 
615, or 60% of the total number; Can
adian Northern Ry., 30,677, or 32% of 
the total number; G.T. Pacific Ry., 6,- 
970 or 7% of the total number, and 
Great Northern Ry. 1,199, or 1% of the 
total.
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RAMAPO MANGANESE HARD CENTER FROG.—Design No. 1.

«

A Manganese built-up Frog and Switch which are 
giving fine service.

MALLMRONl
SOLID ROLLED RISER PLATE

RAMAPO
Safety Switches, 
Frogs, Crossings, 
General Railroad 
Track Equipment

and . .

Automatic Safety 
Switch Stands

IHIUMII
RAMAPO MANGANESE POINTED SWITCH. Style No. 12

Canadian Ramapo 
Iron Works, Limited

WORKS:

Niagara Falls,Ontario,Canada
BRANCHES :

2 Falrweather Building, Winnipeg, Man.
506 Eastern Townships Bank Bldg.. Montreal, Que.

Canada Wire and Cadle Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

BARE AND INSULATED

ELECTRICAL WIRES AND CADLES
IN COPPER, ALUMINUM AND IRON

FOR ALL PURPOSES, INCLUDING

LIGHTING, POWER, STREET RAILWAY,
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CIRCUITS

IRON AND STEEL WIRE ROPES

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY :

TORONTO, Canada
EASTERN SALES OFFICE i

485 St. James Street, MONTREAL
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Canadian Pacific Kailway Construction, 
Betterments, Etc.

Atlantic Division.—D. McNicoll, Vice 
^resident, visited St. John, N. B., Sept.

and in the course of an interview, 
18 reported to have said that the exten- 
8l°n work at West St. John would be 
undertaken as soon as possible, most 
biobably in the spring of 1912. The 
eompany’s plans for the development of 

coal areas in Queen’s county were 
n°t sufficiently defined to enable any 
announcement to be made. The plans 
are said to include the building of a line 
torn Fredericton to Minto.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the building of a bridge 
at mileage 2 7.4 on the St. Stepnen, N.B., 
ranch; the closing of a crossing at the 

• tation and a diversion of the highway 
along Munquart River near Bath, N.B.; 
and the rebuilding of seven bridges on 
ne Edmundston, N.B. subdivision.

, 'loutveal to Ste Thcrese.—A contract 
reported to have been let to M’Donald 

. nd iViacdonell, Montreal, for the build- 
~S of a double track bridge at Ste. 

ThSe’ on "ne from Montreal to Ste. 
nerese. Que. The bridge is a steel 
ructure of three spans, 168 ft. each, 

“ masonry piers and abutments. The 
in6SS reP°rts add that the tourist traffic 

the Laurentian Mountains this sum- 
ter has peen so heavy that it has been 
ticided to lay a second track to Ste.
nerese in time for next season’s busi- heas.

. Land Purchases in Montreal.—Trans- 
r Was registered recently of two blocks 

t, land at Longue Pointe, to the C.P.R.,
6 Purchase price being $81,042.75. An 

t,ea of 434,775 square feet adjoining 
t,ye Glen yards has also been purchased 
in llle company, with a view to provid- 
ans for further extensions of the yards 

n station facilities.
Win!16 flrs*- °f these purchases has to do 
cork tlle new industrial lines which the 
^ ntpany is laying in that district. The 
aunf^ °* Railway Commissioners has 
thetl°rized the building of a bridge on 
i'lni lne from the Angus shops to Mile 
thirs Quarry road, and the building of a 
l,r u track on the north side of the 
ans nt tracks between the Angus shops 5, ^file End.

board of control informed the 
tig ’*••» Sept. 19, that the plans for the 

Une from Place Viger station to 
lhevSt^e p°inte could not be approved as 
The involved additional level crossings. 
platlg company will submit modified
co^tem Jet. near Montreal.—The 
carrfact f°r the works proposed to be 
fea] 6(i out at Western Jet, near Mont- 
°Ur i i° which reference was made in 
bui ‘ast issue, has been let, so far as the 
15, mng construction is concerned, to C. 
he g 6akin. The rest of the work will 
Theu°he by the company’s own forces.

loc°motive house will be of steel 
a n .<?°ncrete construction and will have 
eqUi 11 roof. The boiler house will be 
C°ahn 6<1 with 200 h.p. boilers, and the 

nS plant will serve two tracks. 
Viçjfhwa Entrance Plans.—D. McNicoll, 
the n7>resident, had an interview with 
erenytawa city council Aug. 29, in ref- 
hexv 6 to tlle Plans for the proposed 
city, er*trance of railway lines Into the

"t m^ya-Prescott Branch.—The Board 
.."way Commissioners has approved 

^faiich temporary location on this 
jj h at mileage 9.4 from Ottawa. 

nOtin6nt^val-T,)ronto Second Track.—In 
'Hry^tion with the second track con- 
^hith °n now in progress between 
6oards Falls and Bathurst, Ont., the 
aUthori0f Railway Commissioners has 

-zed the second track to be car

ried across Erwin St., Perth, and a num
ber of highways.

Georgian Bay and Seaboard Ry.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the company to build across 
a number of highways, and road allow
ances, and to divert a number of road 
allowances.

Victoria Harbor, which will be the 
terminus of the line, on Georgian Bay, 
will on the opening become an import
ant point for the interchange of lake 
and rail traffic. The company is spend
ing considerable sums upon providing 
proper facilities for the handling of 
traffic. Fourteen miles of track has 
been laid in the yards, and grading for 
an additional 11 miles has been com
pleted. The buildings, etc., being erect
ed, include a 6-stall locomotive house, 
with machine shop attached; machine 
shop, equipped with a 72 in. and a 36 in. 
lathe; shaper, bolt-cutter and radial 
drill; oil and storehouse, with 12 oil 
tanks in the cellar, from which oil is 
pumped to the store above; bunk house; 
70 ft. turntable; two track ashpit; two 
track coaling plant; laundry, ship 
stores and office; icehouse; freight shed, 
750 ft. long; flour shed, 300 ft. long; 
2,000,000 bush, elevator; eight cottages; 
large boarding house; two boarding 
houses to accommodate 150 men; and 
8,400 lineal feet of wharfage. All the 
buildings are to be lighted by electri
city, and the company is installing its 
own fire, water and lighting systems.

Nothing definite has been announced 
as to when the upper lake steamboat 
service will be transferred from Owen 
Sound to Victoria Harbor.

A contract was reported let Sept. 20, 
to G. T. Martin, Smiths Falls, Ont., for 
the construction of all stations, freight 
sheds, water tanks, and other buildings 
on the line.

In a recent interview, D. McNicoll, 
Vice President, is reported to have stat
ed that when the line was completed, 
the company would have a dead-level 
track all the way between the Georgian 
Bay and Montreal, in addition to hav
ing a route shorter by many miles than 
any other possible connection. As a 
result the company would use Victoria 
Harbor as a transfer point to and from 
Upper Lake steamboats, instead of 
Owen Sound, as at present.

Toronto Office Building.—A contract 
is reported let to the Geo. Fuller Co., for 
the erection of the new office building 
at the corner of Yonge and King streets, 
Toronto.

Campbellford, Lake Ontario and
Western Ry.—In a recent interview, D. 
McNicoll, Vice President, is reported to 
have stated that several parties of en
gineers were preparing for construction 
on this line, which is to run from near 
Smiths Falls, to the lake shore and then 
on to Toronto via Port Hope.

South Ontario Pacific Ry.—We are 
advised that good progress is being 
made with the construction of the line 
from Guelph Jet. to Hamilton, Ont. The 
Toronto Construction Co. has the con
tract for the whole work, and has had 
a steam shovel at work since June 20, 
in cemented gravel at mileage 16.7 to 
the junction with the Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo Ry. at mileage 16.28. The 
Toronto Construction Co., is doing all 
the concrete work itself, and expects to 
have it completed by Oct 31. The work 
from Guelph Jet., mileage 0 to Progress
ion, mileage 6, has been sublet to C. J. 
Price, who had previously been carry
ing out some railway work at Cobalt, 
Ont. J. Baskin, Norwood, Ont., has the 
sub-contract for grading from mileage 6 
to 10.6; no sub-contract has been let 
for the work from this point at mileage 
13. although it is expected to let one at 
an early date: Taylor and Love, Water- 
down, are the sub-contractors for the 
next mile, on which they have two gangs

at work; and-L. W. Reade, Hamilton, is 
grading from mileage 14 to 16.7. The 
Price and Baskin contracts are expected 
to be finished this fall, and it is expected 
to have five or six miles of track laid 
from Guelph Jet., southerly, by the end 
of the year.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the building of the line 
across a number of highways, to diver: 
certain others, to cross the G.T.R. in 
West Flamboro tp., ana to build a 
bridge to carry Dundas St. in Watei- 
down over the line. It has approved 
detail plans for the bridge over the line 
at mileage 16.77.

London Improvements..—Work has 
been started on the new bridge over the 
Thames at Oxford St., London, Ont. 
This bridge will be of the solid trust 
type, and the old link and pin bridge, 
which it replaces, is being removed to 
Mattawa, Ont., where it will be re-er- 
ected.

The London city council has issued a 
permit for the erection of the remainder 
of the buildings in connection with the 
new roundhouse. They are to be of steel 
and concrete and will cost about 
$60,000.

Lake Superior Division Bridges.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the company to build 
bridges at mileage 27.34 and 96.15 on 
this division, and to use bridge at mile
age 16.16 Webbwood sub-division.

Fort William Coaling Plant.—The 
Canadian Stewart Co. started work, Sept. 
1, on the big coal handling plant and 
freight terminal on Island no. 1, Fort 
William, Ont. The estimated cost of the 
work is said to be about $2,000,000.

New Building's, etc., Manitoba, Divi
sion.—Tenders are under consideration 
for trenching and laying pipe lines a. 
Sidney and Newdale, Man., and it is also 
reported that it has been decided to er
ect new shops and a roundhouse at 
Neepawa, Ont.

Lanigan to Prince Albert.—We are 
adviseu that there is nothing in the 
press reports that a line is being located 
from Lanigan, via Humbolt to Rosthern, 
Sask. The company has under consid
eration the building of a line from Lan
igan to Prince Albert, Sask., but no
thing definite can be said as to when it 
will be built.

Brandon Station.—The existing fa
cilities consist of two buildings, east 
and west, placed 50 ft. apart and built 
6 0 ft. from north boundary of Pacific 
Ave. The ground floor is approximately 
the track level and is about 12 ft. below 
Pacific Ave. level. The greater portion 
of the existing building is to be removed 
and to be replaced by new work which 
will connect with the existing east 
building, and part of it, 60 ft. in width, 
will extend to the north boundary of 
Pacific Ave. When the work is com
pleted, all departments will be enlarged 
and new ones added. On the ground 
floor, (track level), the refreshment 
rooms, baggage room, parcel checking 
room, telegraph office, Dominion Ex
press room and office, men’s smoking 
room and lavatory and store rooms, 
etc., will be located. On the first floor, 
(Pacific Ave. level) will be the general 
and women’s waiting rooms, women’s 
retiring room and lavatory, and the 
ticket office. The second floor will have 
the various railway operating offices. 
The exterior will be of brick and stone 
construction. The interior of the first 
floor will be finished in oak with marble 
base and terazzo floors. The contract 
for the construction of the station has 
been awarded to the Brandon Construc
tion Co.

Union Station, Regina.—The new sta
tion at Regina, for the joint use of the 
C.P.R. and Canadian Northern Ry., is 
designed in a free renaissance style of
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The Only Satisfactory Test of a File
is Actual Use

Mechanics are particular and will continue to use a make of file they have found to 
give the best results. The Nicholson File Company adopted and adhered to the policy 
of making the best file possible.
The result of this policy is that their business has increased from 100 dozen a day sold 
in a local market in 1864 to 16,000 dozen a day sold all over the world, and Nicholson- 
made Files are recognized as the standard wherever files are used.

Brands made in Canada :

American Great Western Arcade Kearney & Foot
Eagle McClellan Globe J. B. Smith

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
PORT HOPF, - - ONTARIO

W. T. HENLEY’S TELEGRAPH WORKS CO., LTD.
LONDON, ENG.

Canadian Agents:

Alexander Macpherson & Son
Room 121 Coriatine Bldg. 

MONTREAL, QUE.

Chapman & Walker, Ltd.
96 Victoria St., 

TORONTO. ONT.

Complete Contracts 
Undertaken

Installed >•••••

Manufactured 

for the

Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Co., Ltd.

Olace Bay Station

.02 sq. in circular twin 
insulated with impreg
nated manilia paper, 
lead sheathed and wire 
armored.

A UNIQUE CABLE
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ '
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architecture. The main building, cen- 
trally placed, is three stories high, with 
""e story wings on each side, the total 
|®ngth is 316 ft., the width 62 ft. and the 
"eight of central portion 48 ft. The ac
commodation provided includes general 
"’ailing room, ticket office, men’s and 
"'omen’s smoking and retiring rooms 
atld toilet rooms. These take up the 
! "Ore ground floor space of the central 
.adding, the dimensions being 120
59 ft.

by
, Thé ticket office, octagon
"aped, is conveniently placed in the 

.cure of general waiting room on the 
ack side and opposite to the entrance 
cstibule from the front. There are 
*de doors placed to the right and left 

ticket office and give access to the 
watform and track. The news, tele-
Slaph
lew and telephone offices are in full

era! and placed at one end of the gen-
Waiting room.

ft.., is reached from the
The baggage room, 

general
"ding room through a wide corridor, 

each side of which the public will 
dv“ access to the baggage checkers, 

parcels, customs, baggage mas-
■ave

^alises
tere and transfer offices. An additional 
t trance is provided from this corridor 

the platform. The C.P.R. and C.N.R. 
Hr1JI'ess rooms and offices, which 
th* dept entirely separate, are placed to 
»... fight of main station building, the 
bar Fa* dimensions being 105 by 57 ft. 

storage for the use of the bag- 
Be is placed in the basement, and atr,
bai,ei8ht elevator is provided for the use

arg'^S'&age department. The staff offices 
tho PJaced on first and second floors of 

main building and are well lighted 
Cent c°nveniently arranged around a 
4n<l al staircase, constructed of steel 
"ut "dite marbel, which leads directly 
bull ,?*■ the general waiting room. The 
». ‘“mgsbof are to be of reinforced fire- 

construction,Se -"“iju uuuiuii, the whole of the 
eXter enl: watls being of concrete and 
tacMna* walls of superstructure of brick
too?3, with Bedford" cut stone neatly 
be and moulded. The roofs are to 
brj, °Vered with tar and gravel and the 
blast the interior walls and ceilings 
etc er.e(d The general waitingrooms, 

'v**l be finished with white polished 
itigA llte floors with terazzo mosaic, and 
4ti<l floors will be laid in the baggage 
^Eot,6^1 ess 1-0oms and ib the first and 
Sla-jg? floor offices. An ornamental 
9ver ** copper marquise will be fixed 
61a2e .me entrance to waiting room and 

u awnings over the baggage and 
Platforms. The buildings are to 

He^mted throughout by a system of 
cy at low pressure supplied t.o verti- 
*t>0u,arect radiators placed in the various 
"oue ’ The electrical wiring will be 
The eby the C.P.R. Co.’s own workmen.
> Mctv tractors for the building are the 
^dlldirT armid Co., of Winnipeg, and the 
^tant Was designed in the C.P.R. As- 
heg Chief Engineer’s office, at Winni-

iîliri>'[,|,ll0tivo a,ltl Car Shops, Saskatclic-
I is , 'Vision.—Press reports state that

meivc°m"“” company’s intention to locate 'he »fl°VVe and car repairing shops for 
Nek dakatchewan Division, at Weyburn, 
f°t ]' Some new plant and machinery 
h®in 0°m°tive and car repair work is 
this j mstalled at the roundhouse, and 
ttVeii" ‘"egarded as the beginning of the
.Cu, Pment.

■Colonsay Branch.—The Board
,zE(i L Way Commissioners has author- 
h abch \ °PeninS for traffic of this 
vsh. Jmtween Colonsay and Imperial, 

*th th, e branch connects via Craven, 
I’q e main line at Regina.

^Vi^'m-d to Ogcma, Sawk.—A train 
lu eta aas been placed in operation on 
Jb'h (bsion of the branch from Wey- 
Ata awards Lethbridge, between For- 
st»Sterlv°m Ogema. A further extension 
mctio^ from Ogema, is under con-

S,‘ Jaw, Southwesterly. — The

Board of Railway Commissioners has 
approved location plans of the branch 
from the main line at Moose Jaw, south
westerly for 35.39 miles. The latest 
map issued by the company shows that 
this line will connect up with the branch 
now under construction from Swift 
Current southeasterly, and that at or 
near the junction a branch will run 
south and join the extension of the line 
from Weyburn to Lethbridge, which 
now terminates at Ogema .

Moose Jaw to Macklin, Sask.—A Rose- 
town dispatch, Sept. 14, states that 
tracklaymg on the extension of the 
branch from Moose Jaw has been prac
tically completed. It is not expected 
that the line will be ready for operation 
until the spring, owing to the fact that 
the bridge across the Saskatchewan 
River at Outlook, will not be completed 
for some time.

Wilkie-Angiia and Wilkic-Kcrrobert.
—Gracing has been completed on the 
first of tnese branenes southerly from 
Wilkie, and tracKiaying is being pro
ceeded with. Fourteen miles of grading 
has been done on the second branch, 
which will terminate at Kerrobert, on 
the Moose Jaw-iviacklin branch.

Castor to Kerrobert.—The Lacorabe 
branch of the Uaigary and Edmonton 
Ry. is being extended from its present 
terminus at Castor, Alta., to Kerrobert, 
Sask, and track was reported to have 
been laid to Coronation, Alta., 20 miles, 
Sept. 15. Press reports state that en
gineers are locating northerly and 
southerly from Coronation.

Cutknil'e Branch.—Considerable work 
is being done on the branch northerly 
from Wilkie, Sask., to the Cutknife dis
trict.

Irrigation Belt Branches.—The Board 
of Railway Commissioners has approved 
the location of the branch from Rang
oon,, Alta., northerly, from mileage 40 
to 102.1. The branch is in operation as 
far as Acme, and the company’s latest 
maps show it as efflecting a junction 
with the Calgary and Edmonton Ry. at 
Tuttle. From Irricana, on this line, 
there is a branch running easterly to 
Standard, from where the company’s 
latest map shows it will be extended to 
Kininvie; and at the Irricana end to 
Crossfield. The Board of Railway Com
missioners has approved the revised lo
cation of a line from Bassano to the Ir
ricana branch, and a portion of the lo
cation plans for the same branch, mile
age 0 northwesterly for 20.2 miles.

Medicine Hat to Calgary.—The fact 
that C.P.R. engineers are constantly 
making examinations of territory to as
certain its development, and making ap
proximate surveys for branch lines, has 
probably given rise to the report that 
it is proposed to start work this year on 
the building of a line from Medicine 
Hat to Calgary, Alta. We are officially 
advised that there will be no such line 
built this year.

Edmonton to International Boundary.
—We are officially advised that there is 
no truth in the report that the com
pany is making surveys for a line from 
Edmonton, via Swift Current to the In
ternational boundary, about 100 miles 
west of North Portal. The line now be
ing built from Swift Current north
westerly will not cross the Saskatche
wan River, and there is no intention of 
extending the line now being built 
south easterly from Swift Current, to 
the International boundary.

Calgary Shops.—Tenders are under 
consideration for building an extension 
of the boiler house at Calgary, Alta.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry.—The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the carrying of the projected 
line into Edmonton, Alta., across the 
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Ry., in 
the Hudson’s Bay reserve, the North

Saskatchewan river, and Saskatchewan 
Ave. This is the high level bridge un
der construction, between Strathcona 
and Edmonton.

Western Shops.—Sir Thos. G. Shaugh- 
nessy. President, on his recent trip west, 
was questioned at various points as to 
the location of the proposed western 
shops. He stated at Calgary, that a 
special meeting of the direcors would be 
held to consider the matter shortly after 
his return to Montreal, and an an
nouncement would be made about Oct.

Fort William Terminals.—The in
creased business and the prospects of 
future expansion in business, which has 
to be handled at Fort William, is far 
greater than the company can meet 
with its present layout, and owing to 
the condition becoming somewhat con
gested, it has been decided to extend the 
developments on to the east side of the 
Kaministikwia River on the property 
that is known as Island no. 1. The 
company has recently purchased a large 
area of this island and intends ultimate
ly to construct rather large facilities in 
the way of coal handling plants, freight 
sheds, etc. In order to properly serve 
such facilities, extensive yards will be 
necessary, also engine terminal facili
ties. In the lines of this development, 
the company is now constructing a bas
cule bridge over the Kaministikwia River 
on to Island no. 2, and also a rolling lift 
bridge from island no. 2. The only fa
cility which the company is at present 
constructing on the island is the new 
coal handling plant, which, when com
pleted, will have a storage capacity of 
800,000 tons, a boat discharging capa
city of about 10,000 tons a day and a 
car loading capacity of about 300 cars 
a day. The plants will be so designed 
that all these capacities can be in
creased when the company desires. 
There will be about six miles of yard 
tracks and sidings to serve the coal 
docks.

Waldo Branch.—The Board of Rail
way Commissioners has approved of the 
revised location of this branch between 
mileage 9.7 and 11.33 on lot 152 koo- 
tenay District, B.C.

Vancouver, Etc., Terminals. — The 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 
authorized the company leave to expro
priate certain lots at Coquitlam, re
quired for its proposed shops and yard 
facilities there.

Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy, speaking 
to the Vancouver board of trade. Sept.
7, said the extensive new yards proposed 
to be laid out at Coquitlam would great
ly relieve the traffic at Vancouver. Plans 
had been prepared for extensive im
provements at the Vancouver station, 
but after full consideration it had been 
decided to build a new station, and 
plans for this were in course of prepara
tion.

Esquimau and Naniamo Ry.—The ex
tension of the line into Alberni, is ex
pected to be placed in operation Nov. 1. 
Work on the Cowichan Lake extension 
is being pushed rapidly. (Sept., pg. 845.)

Three Forks to Lucky Jim Mine.— 
The spur line under construction from 
Three Forks to Lucky Jim Mine, B.C., 
will be 3.5 miles long. The work is 
very light, the gradient is 3.5%, with 15 
degrees of curvature. There is one 
frame trestle 800 ft. long and 75 ft. high 
to be built.

Canadian Pacific Railway Sec nd Track 
Work in Saskatchewan.

The C.P.R. is building 23 miles of 
second track on its main transcontin
ental line from Pasqua through Moose 
Jaw to Caron, Sask., a distance of 23 
miles. For a portion of the distance 
between Pasqua and Moose Jaw, a new 
double track line is being built, and on
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CR055EN CAR MFG. COMPANY
OF COBOURQ, LIMITED

MODERN HIOH-CLASS

ROLLING STOCK
Passenger, Freight and Electric Railway 

Ruggles’ Rotary Snow Plows

CAR CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND REPAIR PARTS

Dearborn Treatment Overcomes All Bad
Water Troubles

Because Scientifically Prepared to Suit Water Conditions

Boiler troubles such as scale, leaking, corrosion, priming and foaming, are caused by mineral salts in 
the water, and can be overcome only by the use of proper reagents for these salts. To this end the water5 

along the line must be analyzed, and specific treatment applied accordingly.
Gallon samples of the waters are required for analysis. When reports are completed, we are ready 

prepare treatment, and will send an expert engineer to instruct in the proper handling of the material.

DEARBORN DRUG & CHEMICAL WORKS
McCormick Bldg., ... CHICAGO.

LOCOMOTIVES
FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE

VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representatives - MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTRe^
New York Office - 50 Church

VUI CAN
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
The Railway and Marine World is especially 

adapted for the publication of professional cards 
of engineers, inspectors, analysts, electrical ex
perts, naxal, grain elevator and other architects, 
solicitors, etc., who desire to bring themselves 
under the notice of the managements and officials 
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the locomotive, car and ship-builders, contractors 
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Railway and Marine World is the only me
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can be reached.

Rates will be quoted on application.

W. M. DUNLOP& CO.
Chartered Accountants 

and Auditors
CITIZEN BUILDING, OTTAWA
Construction Accounting a Specialty.

C. E. Cartwright A. J. Matheson
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Bridges, Land Improvement, Water Sup

ply, Power Plants and Irrigation.
508 Cotton Building, Vancouver, B.O
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M. Can. Soo. O.E.
M. Am. Soo. O.E.
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Railways. Bridges, Foundations, 
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20 O.P.R. Telegraph Bldg., Montreal

Kingsmill, Saunders, Torrance & 
Kingsmill,
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JOHN REID & CO.
Naval Architecte, Marine Engin
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Also Glasgow and New York
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CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY

Steel Rails. for steam and

Wrought Iron Steel=Tyred Disc Wheels electric railways.

Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING, MONTREAL
232 ST. JAMES STREET, BWB ^

BUCKEYE OIL AND GAS FURNACES 0XV®LENE
ffgUCKEYE

BUCHEVr

Write to-day mentioning Railway and Marine World to

Walter MacLeod & Co., Ea|treêtarl Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.

Canadian Gold Car Healing & Lighting Go.
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MANUFACTURERS #F

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
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Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furalshed. Improved System of Acetylene Car Lighting.
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the remaining distance a second track 
8 being built on the old right of way 
a,lowance.

Starting at Pasqua, the junction point 
“‘ the C.P.R. main line with its Portal 
subdivision, which runs to North Portal, 
“n the international boundary, where 
onneetion is made with the Minneapolis, 

oj. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., to 
*t- Paul and Minneapolis, the new line 
hutallels the C.P.R. main line for two 
■h)|es, and then branches off for 2.6 
tiles, rejoining the present main line 

miles from Pasqua. The old main 
une has gradients of 0.77% and 6.88#c, 
0 6 the new line has a gradient of
•*0% compensated for curvature. From 

jh® point where the new piece of track 
■juins the main line a new track is being 

hilt, and the old track is being raised
as to eliminate the 0.77% gradient; 

nd give a maximum gradient of 0.40 
er the whole piece of second track, 

compensated for curvature, the curva- 
remaining the same as heretofore, 

j The quantities on the Pasqua-Moose 
cnKi section of the work ran to 250,000 
able yards, principally earth. The con- 

g.hutors were allowed to use all avail- 
c J® dirt, which amounted to 110,000 
tr i C yai"ds, the rest being removed for 
int* fillinS- A steam shovel has been 

stalled in cuts to get the minor quan- 
c y of dirt, and incidentally to widen the 
in S’ thereby hoping to avoid cuts be- 

« filled with snow during the stormy 
t n°ds of the year. From Moose Jaw 
buiMron’ miles, the work consists of 
exi tilng a second track parallel with the 

lstlng track, 13 ft. centres, requiring 
■p,°ut 106,000 cubic yards of earth. 
br,®re are also on the work 16 small 
con es over water courses, for which 
800 rete abutments, requiring about 
ed cubic yards of concrete, are requir- 

Progress on the first section of the 
verrk has been slow on account of the 
Hj y heavy traffic which does not give 
st work trains much chance to work 
civn, ly. Prom Moose Jaw to Boharm, 
all 1 miles» the track will be laid with 
85 crossed ties, tie plates on all ties, and 
tvn, ■ steel, and the rest of the mileage 
tie11 be laid with 86 lb. steel on no, 1 
thF' The contractor for both sections is 
Wh« “• C. Hargrave Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, 
bet ch firm did the second track work 
Prlieen Winnipeg and Portage la 

airie, Man.

ra«‘c Orders by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners.

o„ Ufhmarles of other orders are given 
8oa»5°ther Pa^e, under “Orders by the 

rd of Railway Comimssioners.”
Pates on crude O.il, Stot, III., to 

Toronto.
Priu3?6- May 16. Re application of 
Of,) lsb American Oil Co. Ltd., for an 
3ustlr declaring that the C.P.R. has un-
?hi discriminated against crude oil«mj, iiiiiiiatcti agarnsL cruuc ui*
by "”®hts from Stoy, 111., to Toronto, 
lOo ?vUslnK to carry them at 20c. per 
tarif-ibs., in accordance with published 
the ahd Official Classification; that 
PlW^-P-R. has overcharged the ap- 
the „ ■ and that order 7093, made upon 
the o0n:lPiaint of the applicant against 
C.p ;?• T. R. is equally binding upon the 
rate "v It is declared that the legal 
shin^ba-fgeable on the said carload 
thpQ., ®n*s was the fifth class joint 
slllDn,gh rate in effect at the time the 
thro^uPts moved, as shown in the Joint 
the j?" tariffs published and filed with 
«ci*, uard,’ and in accordance with Of- 
Ugd Classification 29, and subsequent
Pat$8 thereof-

on Petroleum, Etc., from Ohio 
j and Pennsylvania.

Paharu*' May 16,—Re application of 
‘he n‘3n Oil Companies, Ltd., against 
'hat th R' and the C.P.R., complaining 

he railway companies unjustly dis

criminated against them upon ship
ments of petroleum and its products 
from certain Ohio and Pennsylvania 
points to Toronto and other Canadian 
points, by refusing to carry such ship
ments in carloads, at fifth class rates in 
accordance with the Official Classifica
tion; that the companies overcharged 
the applicant and applying for an order 
prescribing proper tolls. It is declared 
that the legal rates chargeable on petro
leum and its products, in carloads, from 
points in Ohio and Pennsylvania to Tor
onto, were the fifth class joint through 
rates in effect at the time the shipments 
moved, as shown in the joint 
through tariffs published and filed with 
the Board, and in accordance with Of
ficial Classification 29, and subsequent 
issues thereof
Approval of Supplement 2, to Canadian 

Classification 16.
14496. Aug. 4.—Re application of 

Canadian Freight Association for order 
approving proposed Supplement 2, to 
Canadian Classification 15, embodying a 
revision of the ratings on plate or mir
ror glass. It is ordered that the pro
posed supplement abolishing the form 
of shippers’ “release” hitherto required 
to entitle shippers to certain ratings for 
plate or mirror glass of the said classi
fication, and embodying certain amend
ments in the ratings necessitated there
by, but without advancing any of the 
said ratings, be approved, to take ef
fect in Canada not later than Sept. 1, 
1811.
Approval of bulk Grain bill of Lading 

14591. Aug. 18.—Re consideration of 
new bulk grain bill of lading submitted 
for approval by the Canadian Freight 
Association on behalf of the railway 
companies, for use at stations west of 
Lake Superior, it is ordered that the 
form be approved, subject to the pro
viso that section 6 be amended to read 
as follows:

“Sec. 6. Notice of loss, damage, or 
delay must be made in writing to car
rier at the point of delivery, or to the 
carrier at the point of origin, or to the 
claims agent of either, within four 
months after delivery of the bulk grain 
herein described, or in case of failure to 
make delivery, then within four months 
after a reasonable time for delivery has 
elapsed. Unless notice is so given the 
carrier shall not be liable."

Transportation Men in the General 
Election.

F. N. McCrae (Liberal), President, 
Lotbiniere and Megan tic Ry., was elect
ed in Sherbrooke, Que., by 52 majority.

J. A. C. Ethier, (Liberal), director, 
Central Ry. of Canada, was re-elected 
in Two Mountains, Que., by acclamation.

M. L. Hersey (Liberal), consulting 
chemist, C.P.R., was defeated in St. An
toine, Montreal, by H. B. Ames, by 2,360.

Col. H. H. McLean, K.C. (Liberal), 
Vice President, St. John Railway, was 
re-elected in Sunbury-Queens, N.B., by 
238 majority.

D. A. Gordon (Liberal), President, 
Chatham, Wallaceburg and Lake Erie 
Ry., was re-elected in East Kent, Ont., 
by 300 majority.

E. Bristol, K.C., (Conservative), dir
ector, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co., was re-elected in Centre Toronto, 
Ont., by 2,124 majority.

Hon. G. P. Graham (Liberal), who 
has been Minister of Railways and Can
als since Aug., 1907, was defeated in 
Brockville, Ont., by 125.

R. B. Hepburn (Conservative), Presi
dent and General Manager, Ontario and 
Quebec Navigation Co., was elected In 
Prince Edward, Ont., by 281 majority.

Robt. Bickerdike (Liberal), Presi
dent, Montreal and Great Lakes Steam
ship Co., was re-elected in the St. Law
rence Division of Montreal by 1,119 ma
jority.

Hon. John Haggart (Conservative), 
who was Minister of Railways and Can
als from Jan., 1892, to July, 1896, was 
re-elected in South Lanark by some 800 
majority.

J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., (Conservative), 
who was elected in Brandon, Man., by 
«00 majority, has been C.P.R. Local So
licitor at Winnipeg since the company's 
inception.

H. B. McGiverin (Liberal), whose 
firm are solicitors for the Klondike 
Mines Ry. and who represented Ottawa, 
Ont., in the last parliament, was defeat
ed by 1,112.

Jules Hone, Jr. (Independent Conser
vative), general railway and steamship 
ticket agent, and formerly City Passen
ger Agent, C.P.R., Quebec, was defeated 
in Quebec Centre.

C. A. Magrath (Conservative), form
erly Land Commissioner, Alberta Rail
way and Irrigation Co., who represented 
Medicine Hat, Alta., in the late Parlia
ment, was defeated there by 480.

E. B. Osier (Conservative), director, 
C.P.R., and President, Niagara Naviga
tion Co., was re-elected in West Toronto, 
Ont., by 7,965, the largest majority ob
tained by any candidate in the Dom
inion.

S. Barker (Conservative), who was 
re-elected in Hamilton East, Ont., by 
1,500 majority, was at one time Solicitor 
and general counsel for the old Great 
Western Ry. of Canada, and was for a 
short time General Manager, Northern 
and Northwestern Railway.

G. H. Barnard (Conservative), who 
was elected in Victoria, B.C., by 240 
majority, is a son of the late F. J. Bar
nard, at one time M.P. for Cariboo, B.C., 
who was the founder of the British 
Columbia Express Co. and interested in 
other transportation matters.

Rodolphe Forget (Conservative), 
President, Quebec Railway, Light and 
Power Co. and Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co., who sat for Charlevoix, 
Que., in the last parliament, was re
elected for this constituency by 530 ma
jority and was also elected in Montmor
ency, Que., by 54.

Hon. R. Lemieux, (Liberal), who 
represented Gaspe, Que., prior to disso
lution and who was appointed Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries a short time 
ago, was elected in Rouville, Que., by 
265 majority. He also ran again in 
Gaspe, where the election was held four 
days later, and was defeated there.

W. F. Nickle (Conservative), Secre
tary-Treasurer, Kingston, Portsmouth 
and Cataraqui Electric Ry., was elected 
in Kingston, Ont., by 34o majority. He 
represented the same seat in the On
tario Legislature from 1908 until he re
signed to run for the House of Com
mons. Kingston was represented in the 
House of Commons from 1902 until the 
recent dissolution by W. Harty, Presi
dent, Canadian Locomotive Co., who re
fused to again be a candidate.

Use of Soft Ties.—The report of the 
Roadmasters’ and Maintenance of Way 
Association’s committee on the question: 
“Is it economy to use soft ties for 
switches, switching leads and track ?" as 
presented at the recent convention, is 
given in full on page 911 of this issue. 
In the discussion on the report, T. 
Hickey, Roadmaster, Michigan Central 
Rd., St. Thomas, Ont., said the M.C.R. 
had used cedar ties for many years but 
had stopped buying them. They were 
not satisfactory under heavy traffic, and 
even on branch lines where standard 
equipment is used they are being replac
ed by white oak.
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THE ALGOIY1A STEEL CO., LIMITED
IS NOW BOOKING 

ORDERS FOR

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO

STEEL RAILS FOR DELIVERY DURING 
THE SEASON OF 1911

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their specifica
tions at an early date so as to insure desired deliveries.

Office:
MARK FISHER BUILDING 

MONTREAL
DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO.

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

Cut showing Train Pipe Nip
ple, Bracket, Angle Cock and 
Hose with Flexible Nipple Bind 
Protector complete.

Correspondence Solicited

GUILFORD S. WOOD
RAILWAY NECESSITIES

Great Northern Building - Chicago

WOOD’S FLEXIBLE NIPPLE END PROTECTOR
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND SIGNAL HOSE

Prevents chafing and abrasion effecting a saving of from 40 to 50Vo 1° 
maintenance of air-brake hose.

THE MONOGRAM BRACKET
will absolutely stop shifting and leaking of air-brake train pipes. All 
M.C.B. requirements are obtained and maintained.

P. & W. HOSE PRESERVATIVE
FOR AIR-BRAKE AND PNEUMATIC TOOL HOSE

will prevent cracking of rubber cover and deterioration due to climatic 
changes. Easily applied.

“ BIÎ00 5£0tem ” Axle Electric
Car Lighting Equipment and

“ IRational” Storage Batteries

Efficient and economical operation is a consideration which 
leads to the adaptation of the “ $lt00 5y0tetTl.”

“ IRational ” Storage Batteries for Car Lighting or Railway 
Signal Service give the best service at the lowest cost.

The United States Light & Heating Company
General Offices : 30 Church Street, NEW YORK

NBW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO CLEVELAND DETROIT CHICAGO ST. PAUL SAN FRANCISCO
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Canadian Northern Railway Construc

tion, Betterments, Etc,

The Canadian Northern Quebec Ry.—
*he Board of Railway Commissioners 
J}as authorized the building of a 90 ft. 
deck plate girder bridge across the St. 
Quarles River, at mileage 4.38 from
Quebec.

The question of the extension of the 
r°nipany's yards in Hochelaga ward. 
"Ontreal, has been before the Board of 
■Railway Commissioners on several oc- 
asions recently, and an appeal to the 
upreme Court is being made against 
he of the Board’s rulings. In this con- 
action the Montreal city council has 
een recommended to delay granting 

"o&cls.
The Board of Railway Commissioners 

, as extended the time for the comple- 
°f the line across Notre Dame St., 

nu the Montreal Street Ry. tracks, 
j Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.—A 
r®e ^ of sale has been registered in Mont- 
0-a* showing the transfer of 500 arpents 

land in Longue Pointe ward from 
f1 *.cltenzie. Mann & Co., Ltd., to the 
p'tl-O. Ry. The land adjoins the 

’Q- Ry. near the approach to the 
0reau Rd. terminal.

^.T^e bridges on the new short line 
jjd'ch is being built from Montreal to 
m w^esbury, Ont., are as follows: Ri- 
o- r® des Nordes, mileage 13.5 from 
thrW^e®bury, consisting of five 55 ft., 

ee GO ft., deck plate girder spans, and 
aim 24 ft' beam span on concrete piers 
15 c abutments. Rouge River, mileage 
40 f *’rom Hawkesbury, consisting of two 
sitrt ' and one 85 ft- half through plate 
hie?,,r sPans on concrete piers and abut- 
f,.rin*s- Riviere des Chenes. mileage 30.7 
ft T Hawkesbury, consisting of one 65 
Con alf through plate girder span on 
I]e Crete abutments. Riviere des Milles 
c0)i'. mileage 37.9 from Hawkesbury, 
8erSls*-inS of 16 half through plate gir- 
6 . sPans of 65 ft. each, girders 17 ft. 
ten, ’’ centre to centre, with floor sys- 
ttivi on conctete piers and abutments. 
cha_ere des Prairies, (Back River) West 
bUrve1’ mileage 39.6 from Hawkes- 
thro Consisting of five 80 ft. half 
6 jn Ugh Plate girder spans, girders 17 ft. 
Tain centre to centre, with floor system :

or east channel, mileage 40 from 
CenI eSbury- consisting of two 135 ft. 
to c e to centre, and two 185 ft. centre 
trns Ptre end bearing rivetted through 
T),psPs op concrete piers and abutments, 
ttiin] steel bridges will be built to Do- 
190§ n Government specifications of 
'Ties -°'ass heavy loading, which pro
bates for safe operation of two consoli- 

,, locomotives, coupled together. 
t°ll0 iveighing in working order 180 tons. 
1er f.Ted bv a train load of 4.750 lbs. 
l>rjg The contract for the first four 
Hrit)g.es bas been let to the Dominion 
]he 0,p Go.. Montreal. Contracts for 
Jet. Jmr two bridges have not vet been 
cy th4"6 concrete work is being done 
°f general contractor. The Board 
O'! of tvVay Gommissioners has approv- 
jfiso of e building of these bridges, and 
Jcotp ‘ Ihe revised location of the line 
haw^mPeag-e 1.81 to mileage 7.85 from 

I^Kesbury.
llie ^negotiations for the entrance of 
abr) j, e into Ottawa are proceeding. 
c°thpa Was reported Sent. 13, that the 

the \ ^a<l completed the purchase 
/.bd tp land necessary for its entrance 
oi?tion«5rminals’ H is stated that négo
cia^ ' are in progress for the pur- 
a°Usfi r tbe site of the Bate ware- 
Tpa) ’ ,°n the west bank of the Rideau 
^tio'j, JUst across from the new central 

t ^eViAj,°r ®tation purposes 
5ike, Plans for the line at Buck 

fmJL Rtorrington and Bedford tps.. 
Qnm mileage 164.31 to 1 65.56. have 

'>>n,PiLar0Ved by the Board of Railway 
■ loners, which has also approv

ed of plans for a station at Belleville.
It is expected that the first section of 

the new line from Toronto to Ottawa 
will be opened for traffic Oct. 1. The 
mileage of this section from the junc
tion with the Toronto-Sudbury line in 
the Don Valley just outside Toronto, to 
Trenton, is 104.4 miles. The company’s 
officers inspected the line at the end of 
Aug., and the inspection by the Engin
eers of the Department of Railways 
was fixed for Sept 23. The Board of 
Railway Commissioners has authorized 
the company to connect its tracks with 
the Central Ontario Ry. tracks at Tren
ton, mileage 104.4, from Toronto. The 
Board has also approved of the plans 
for laying out a freight yard at Tren
ton.

Application will be made to the Board 
of Railway Commissioners, Oct. 12, for 
approval of plans for a station build
ing just south of the new bridge over 
the Don at Queen St. east, Toronto, and 
for the approval of the plans for the 
Toronto-Ottawa line from across the 
north part of Toronto.

In connection with the Ottawa-Sel- 
wood Jet. of the main line, it is stated 
that the delay in the letting of a con
tract is due to the fact that certain di
versions will have to be made from the 
route as at present laid out, and that 
as a consequence it will be some little 
time before the new plans and specifi
cations can be prepared.

With respect to the Sell wood Jct.- 
Port Arthur line, which is under con
tract, the Board of Railway Commis
sioners has approved of revised location 
plans for the line from mileage 15.75 to 
24.75, and from mileage 32.4 to 50.6, 
southeast of Port Arthur, and of loca
tion plans through unsurveyed territory 
in Thunder Bay district from mileage 
84 to 200. east of Port Arthur. The 
contractors are reported to have oyer 
500 men at work on the first 70 miles 
east from Port Arthur, established in 
ten camps. A steam drill is at work in 
the rock cut near Current River.

Press reports state that a sub contract 
has been let to E. Anderson for grad
ing 15 miles out from Port Arthur, to 
A. McGregor from mileage 15 to 17 and 
to Vigars and Paanaman from mileage 
19 to 23. easterly from Port Arthur, and 
that .1. A. Whalen has been given a con
tract for building a bridge 59 miles east 
of Port Arthur.

A press report that C. P. L. Fowler, 
formerly Manager of the Nelson-Jenks 
Coal Co., at Great Falls, Montana, had 
been appointed Purchasing Agent for 
Foley Bros, and Northern Construction 
Co., contractors for the C.N.O.R. be
tween Selwood Jet. and Port Arthur, 
was mentioned in our last issue. We 
have since been advised that Mr. Fow
ler has been appointed Chief Account
ant. not Purchasing Agent.

C. T. De Lamere has taken charge of 
the work on Division C. at Nipigon, 
Ont., 'in place of R. H. McCoy, who was 
drowned recently.

Canadian Northern Ry.—Sir Donald 
Mann, Vice President, in an interview at 
Port Arthur, Ont., Sept. 11, is reported 
to have said the present grain elevator 
there will be doubled in size, thus bring
ing its storage capacity up to 14,000,000 
bush., and that work on the enlarge
ment will be started just as soon as the 
preliminary work, upon which the con
tractors are engaged, is completed. The 
contractors guarantee that a larger sec
tion of the additional storage capacity 
will be ready in Jan. or Feb.. 1912. The 
company also proposes to establish a 
line of steamers of its own to ply be
tween Port Arthur and the company’s 
terminals on the Georgian Bay. The 
passenger steamers will be ready in the 
spring of 1913.

It is reported that the hotel at Port 
Arthur is to be enlarged at an early 
date.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has authorized the opening for traffic of 
the following lines: from Calder to 
Rhein, for freight at a sped of 18 miles 
an hour, the Roseburn extension from 
Rhein to Hamton, and the Delisle 
branch from Delisle to McRorie, Sask.

A connection between the C.N.R. line 
and the G.T. Pacific Ry. has been au
thorized by the Board of Railway Com
missioners in s.w. Vi sec. 36, tp. 30, r. 4, 
w. 2 m., Sask.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has ordered the fencing of the com
pany’s right of way on the Wawanesa 
subdivision, by July 1, 1912; has ap
proved of plans for building a subway 
under the company’s tracks at 23rd St.. 
Saskatoon, and has approved location 
plans for the following lines: mileage 0 
to 41.76 and mileage 49.94 to 60.45 on 
the extension westerly in Saskatchewan: 
mileage 0 to 14.16 from the junction 
with the Moose Jaw extension, Sask.: 
mileage 46.68 to 93.40 Alta.; mileage 
256.73 to 260.03: and mileage 260.03 to 
261.08 on the Calgary extension.

In a recent interview, G. H. Shaw, 
General Traffic Manager, in summing up 
the work in progress along the line, said 
the new station at Brandon is approach
ing completion, and the new hotel at the 
same place will be completed early in 
1912. The work of relaying the old 
Qu’Appele, Long Lake and Saskatche
wan Rd., with heavier steel rails is prac
tically completed between Regina and 
Warman. The new line from Vegreville 
to Calgary is in first class order from 
the junction with the main line at Ve
greville, through Camrose to Stettler. 
Alta., 104 miles, and a full service of 
trains was put in operation Sept. 1.

Tracklaying on the branch into Moose 
Jaw., Sask., has reached a point about 
three miles south of that town; a large 
bridge Is being erected there, and on 
its completion, tracklaying will be re
sumed.

In connection with the Vegreville- 
Calgary line. Sir Donald Mann, on the 
occasion of his recent visit to Calgary, 
said the line will be completed into the 
city by the end of the year. The Board 
of Railway Commissioners has authoriz
ed the construction of a bridge to carry 
the tracks over the C.P.R. main line 
near Calgary. To the south of Cal
gary there is a good deal of location 
work being done, and latest reports are 
that final location stakes are being put 
in on the route for the lines in the vi
cinity of Pincher Creek and Lethbridge.

Sir Donald Mann, Vice President, dur
ing his recent western trip, stated that 
a high level bridge will eventually be 
built to give connection with the coun
try south of Edmonton, but whether it 
will he built at the east or west end of 
the city it has not been decided. Every 
effort of the company is now being di
rected to the completion of the coast to 
coast line.

As regards the work on the line from 
Edmonton to the Yellowhead Pass, late 
reports state that grading is well ad
vanced to 168 miles west of Edmonton, 
and it is expected that track will be 
laid to the Rocky Mountains next year.

Track laying is reported to have 
been completed on the line to Athabasca 
Landing, to north of Clyde, Alta., and it 
is expected that steel will he laid into 
the Landing by the end of the year.

On the line towards the Peace River 
country from west of Edmonton, it is 
expected to have the grading completed 
to the Pembina River this fall. The 
Tobin Construction Co., which has the 
general contract is reported to have let 
a sub contract to the Bradley Con
struction Co.

Sir Donald Mann, Vice President, is 
reported to have stated on the occasion 
of his recent visit to Edmonton, that 
construction will be started next sum
mer on a line northeast from Edmon-
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The Light of Day on The Right of Way HEADLIGHTS
S. M. P. Writes:
“Locomotives equipped with your type acetylene head
light have been in service quite a period, affording ex
cellent light and cost of maintenance most satisfactory.”

CAR LIGHTING
Standard Tank Supplies Several Weeks Lighting

SIGNALS
Small Tank Supplies 112 Days Continuous Burning

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT

The Commercial Acetylene Co.
6 King St. West, Toronto

New York, Atlanta, San Francisco, Boston, Chicago

DOMINION IRON & STEEL CO.
limited

....—-------MANUFACTURERS OF=^ —

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during 1911. 
Intending Purchasers should place orders early to insure 
prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICES 
AND WORKS SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA
“Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop

“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop
“Jardine” Taps for all Purposes

Send us your specifications for special Taps. 
We have the appliances.

Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “Jardine1’ Tools.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 14.

AÀjARDldËtCO mmmimmtii

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler, Ont-
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ton, splitting the wedge of territory be
tween the Athabasca Landing line and 
the Saskatchewan River. The route will, 
it is said, follow pretty closely that pro
posed for the Alberta and Great Water
ways Ry., as far as the junction with 
the line now under construction from 
North Battleford to Athabasca Landing.

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.—We 
are officially advised that a contract has 
been let for the construction of the line 
from Kamloops, B.C., to the Yellowhead 
Pass, to the Northern Construction Co., 
jointly. The work is to be started imme
diately and is to be completed by July 1, 
1913. A general description of the route 
has already been given, but there have 
been some changes made on the re
vised location surveys which have just 
been completed. The Northern Construc
tion Co., In conjunction with Foley, 
Welch and Stewart, has the contract for 
the 163 miles from Hope to Kamloops, 
while the Cowan Construction Co., is 
building westerly from Edmonton to thb 
Yellowhead Pass.

Reports state that good progress is 
being made with construction on the 
Nope-Kamloops section, and the sub
contractors are getting large gangs of 
[ben and big plants on the different sec
tions.

-Sir William Mackenzie, President, and 
Sir Donald Mann, were at the Pacific 
c°ast at the beginning of Sept., looking 
over the work in progress at Port Mann, 
the terminus of the transcontinental line 
°n the mainland, and at Victoria, in 
connection with the lines on Vancouver 
ls'and. and in interviews, stated that 
everything was going on satisfactorily.

Canadian North Eastern Ry.—Sir 
'lonald Mann, in a recent interview said 
ibe project of extending this line, for
merly known as the Portland Canal and 
"hort Line Ry., across the divide into 
he Naas River Valley had not been lost 
a1* °* the company. It was intend- 

to carry the line through to a con
nection with the company’s lines in Al
erta, but the work coul dnot be under- 
aken until the main trunk line was 

completed. (Sept., pg. 839.)

Terms of Quebec Central Railway 
Lease the to C.P.R.

• The Secretary has issued the follow- 
n*r circular to the holders of securities: 
, ' am instructed by my board to in- 
t°rm you that, subject to your approve!, 
. O'6 hereafter asked for at meetings of 
ana c'ass debenture stockholders
hd the bond shareholders, to be sum- 
oned for that purpose, and subject al
to the granting of the necessary stat-

, 0T~y authority in Canada, they have 
‘«ed lnto a provisional agreement 

le T? ttle directors of the Canadian Pacif- 
Its to ,ease your railway and all
f]„. assets for 999 years for a rental suf- 
6e 6Jlt to Provide for interest and divi

ns as follows:
tu ayment of interest on the 4% deben- 
r,Rht. )St°ck (preserving all existing
g^dyment of 3)4% per annum on the 
yJL debenture stock (which is to be con- 
9t *n*-° a year debenture stock
brin i npw lnterest rate). Payment of 

jdclpni guaranteed by lessee, 
ly aVment of 6% per annum half year- 
bei n the 7% income bonds (these bonds 
at converted into new 50 year bondsMCagV't, npw rate of interest), and a 
to bonus being given as compens

10%
. being given as compensation

dUcti 6 copverting bondholders for re- 
Dai lnn of interest. Payment of princi

pals ran teed by lessee.
4% ' Yment half yearly of a dividend of 
flrst ,er annum on the shares for the 
denr) °ur Years of the lease and a dlvl- 

5 % per annum thereafter.
'i<ir>, , ese payments of interest and di- 
,iSaHds wi,b in effect, be the direct ob- 

U°n of the C.P.R. Co., "

The lease will commence from Jan. 1, 
or July 1, as the case may be, next after 
the date when the agreement becomes 
effective.

The C.P.R. will, it is understood, make 
such subsequent arrangements as may 
be necessary with the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Rd. in regard to 
traffic agreement, etc. The control of the 
company will be with the C.P.R., and it 
is likely that the directorate will be 
changed to Canada.

The final steps in the transfer will not 
be taken by the shareholders until after 
the necessary act has been passed by the 
Quebec Legislature.

Canadian Northern Railway Earnings, 
Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 
or decreases, compared with those for 1910-11. from 
July 1,1911

Net
Earnings. Expenses. Earnings. Net Increase 

July $1,475,900 $1,114,300 $ 361,000 $ 1.3,400

Inc. $ 250,800 $ 237,400 $ 13.400 ......................
Approximate earnings for August, $1,420,6,50, and for 

two weeks ended September 14, $696,800 against
$1,093,000 and $644,300 for same periods 1910.

Canadian Pacific- Railway Earnings, 
Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net profits, increases 
or decreases, compared with those for 1910-11, from 
July 1, 1911 :

Net. Net
Earnings. Expenses. Profits Increase. 

July $9,661.818.14 ?5,958,789.81 $3.703,028.33 $218,408.74

Inc. t 792,603.82 $ $74,195.08 $ 218,408.74 ..................
Approximate earnings for August, $10,073,000, and for 

two weeks ended September 14, $4,555,000, against 
$8,926,000 and $4,153,000 for same periods 1910.

Grand Trunk Railway Earnings, 
Expenses, Etc.

The following figures show the earnings and 
expenses of the G.T.R., C.A.R., G.T. Western Ry. 
and D.G.H. & M.R.. for July, as compared with 
those for Julv, 1910:—

Grand Trunk Railway.
1911. 1910.

Earnings .............................$3.336,900 $2.538,400
Expenses ............................ 2,523,000 1.826.750

Railway Route Plans Approved.

The Minister of Railways has ap
proved of the following route plans :—

Algoma Central and Hudson Bay ry. 
—July 24; about 100 miles.

Campbellford, Lake Ontario and 
Western Ry. (C.P.R.) July 24. From 
east of Cobourg to a connection with 
Ontario and Quebec Ry. (C.P.R.) near 
Glen Tay, Ont.; about 109 miles.

Canadian northern Ontario Ry.— 
July 24. Revision of Sudbury-Port-Ar- 
thur line, 10 miles.

Ottawa-French River line. Revision 
from Pembroke westerly; about 42 
miles.

Canadian Northern Ry.—July 24. 
Yorkton to Hudson Bay Junction, about 
95 miles.

Revision of Moose Jaw-Kindersley 
branch; about 25 miles.

Canadian Pacific ry.—July 24. As
quith to Conquest; 42 miles.

July 24.—Lauder to Boissevain; 33.5 
miles.

July 24.—Wilkie to Anglia branch; 64 
miles.

July 24.—Revision of Moose Jaw 
southwesterly line; 35 miles.

July 24.—Bassano to Irricana branch, 
22 miles.

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines 
Co.—-July 24, Harte to Brandon; about 
25 miles.

July 24.—Entrance to Brandon; about 
5.4 miles.

July 24.—Biggar-Calgary branch, a 
slight revision in tp. 31, ranges 23 and 
24, west of 3rd meridian, about 10 miles.

Kettle Valley Ry.—July 24. Revision 
of Midway-Carmi branch; 46 miles.

Aug. 24.—Penticton towards Osprey 
Lake, first 5 miles from Penticton.

Lake Erie and northern Ry.—July 
24. Brantford to Port Dover, about 35 
miles.

Southern Central pacific Ry.—July 
24. From sec. 20, tp. 10, r. 2, to near 
n.e. corner of sec. 20, tp. 7, r. 2, west of 
5th meridian; 22.4 miles.

July 24.—From sec. 26, tp. 6, r. 1, 
west of 5th meridian to the internation
al boundary near Coutts; 96.5 miles.

Net earnings ...............$ 813,900 $ 711,650
Canada Atlantic Railway.

1911. 1910.
Earnings .............................$ 177,700 $ 126,000
Expenses ............................. 157.000 135.900

Net earnings .............$ 20.700 *$ 9.900
Grand Trunk Western Ry.

1911. 1910.
Earnings ..............................$ 551,500 $ 394,400
Expenses ............................ 428.800 335,700

Net earnings ................$ 813.900 $ 711,650
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwaukee Ry.

1911. 1910.
Earnings ..............................$ 171,200 $ 121.200
Expenses ............................. 143,400 120,200

Net earnings ................$ 27,800 $ 1,000
♦Deficit.

Approximate earnings for Ang.. $4.502,674, 
and for two weeks ended Sept. 14. $2.060,101. 
against $385,049 and $ 1,901.444 for same 
periods. 1910.

Traffic Receipts of the System. 
Aggregate receipts from July 1 to Aug. 31:

1911. 1910.
Grand Trunk 'Ry.£1,414,826 £1,151,928
Canada Atlantic Ry. . . 75,348 59,283
G. T. Western Ry. . . 230,960 183.405
D.G.H. A IM. Ry.............  74,768 57.084

Totals .............................£1.795.902 £1.451.700

During July 19 employes were killed 
and 31 injured in the course of their 
employment in railway service in Can
ada. Of the fatalities, seven were due 
to being struck by trains and locomo
tives, five to being run over, three to de
railments. two to being crushed when 
coupling, and one each to heat pros
tration and to scalding. In addition to 
the foregoing, two employes were killed 
in the course of their work on railway 
construction, one being due to being run 
over by a train,' and one to falling rock.

Orders Placed for Steel Rail».

We were officially advised, Sept. 20, 
that the G.P.R. had ordered 1,200 tons 
of 65 lb. steel rails in the United States 
for use on branch lines In the Canadian 
northwest.

The National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission received tenders up to 
Sept. 4 for 2,000 gross tons steel rails, 
80 lbs., to be delivered at Moncton, N.B. 
The Dominion Iron & Steel Co.’s tender 
has been accepted.

In our June issue it was stated that 
the Grand Trunk Ry. had ordered 37,- 
500 tons of 100 lb. rails, divided between 
the Algoma Steel Co., and the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Co. We are now officially 
advised that a further order has been 
placed for 12,600 tons of 100 lb. rails, 
with the Algoma Steel Co., and 5,000 
tons of 80 lb. rails have been ordered 
from the Lackawanna Steel Co., for use 
on G.T.R. lines in the United States.

A recent press report stated that the 
G.T.R. was in the market for 10,000 
tons of steel rails. We were officially 
advised Sept. 21, that the management 
was figuring on the supply for next 
year, but the quantity to be ordered had 
not been decided.

The Secretary of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, issued a circular 
Sept. 6, asking railway companies to 
furnish within 60 days a statement 
showing the number of snow ploughs 
equipped with automatic couplers on 
the front end. and the number that are 
not so equipped, or that are equipped 
with the' old fashioned bar.
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T. & A. BELL RINGER
FOR LOCOMOTIVES

ECONOMICAL EFFICIENT RELIABLE

SEND US YOUR INQUIRY.

TAYLOR & ARNOLD, LIMITED
Sole Manufacturers and Selling Agents

MONTREAL ......................................WINNIPEG.

H & E

Foot-Lift

Patent Ball-Bearing Lifting Jacks
For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

MANUFACTURED BY Square Base

these Jacks

Journal Jack Plain

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY - - WATERVILLE, QUE.
Stock carried by F. H. Hopkins & Co., Montreal

TOOLS FOR ALL PURPOSES
We carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Tools in Canada, and Mechanics will 
find every new idea in the tool trade shown in our stock. We name below a few of our lines:

Wiley & Russel, Stocks, Dies, 
Taps, Etc.

Butterfield, Stocks, Dies, Taps, Etc. 
Oster, Stocks and Dies

Starret’s Fine Tools
Brown and Sharp’s Fine Tools
Western Tool Co.’s Lathe, Planer, 

and Shaper Tools
We will gladlyWe cordially invite all interested in Tools to come in and view our stock, 

demonstrate any of our lines.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited - Toronto
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Mainly About Transportation People.

22
Mr. Gear, who died in Montreal, Sept, 

was father of W. I. Gear, Vice Presi-
^eht, Robert Reford Co.

Mrs. J. t. Moore, wife of the Presi- 
,®ht of the Alberta Central Railway, 
ted in Toronto, September 6.
Hugh A., Mrs. and Miss R. Allan ar-< 

^ red in Canada by the s.s. Victorian,
‘ ePt. 8, from England, on a visit.
A C. J. Binney, of the Canadian Freight 

ssociation’s staff at Winnipeg, was 
j^-rned there, Sept. 6, to Miss R. M.

H- H. Colpitts, C.P.R., engineer, Mac- 
■ °u, Alberta nras married recently 

F. Johnson, of Mon-
-> Alberta, was 

'«ere to Miss A 
ar=h, Alta.

Mrs. S. P. Mabee, who died at Port
J*°Wan, Ont., Sept. 5, aged 85, was 
Co--"eI "H Mabee, Chief Railway

httnissioner.

rect. N. Soper, son of N. Y. Soper, di- 
tor of the Ottawa Electric Ry., was 

0 »rried to Miss H. A. McDougall, in 
ttaWa, Sept. 30.

J- Gorrie, Receiver for the Quebec 
b-® Hake St. John Ry., returned to Que- 
s „ ’ ®ePt. 1, from Great Britain, by the 

' Royal Edward.
aJH Howell, General Immigration 
fjl nt, Canadian Northern Ry., Toronto, 
Rn?rned from Great Britain, by the s.s. 

0yal Edward, Sept. 1.
Leitch, K.C., Chairman, Ontario 

t0 £WaV and Municipal Board, returned 
vap1Sronto earIY in September, from a 

Ration in Great Britain.
rpH- McRae, Superintendent, Motor 

Lrr jUclc Dept., Toronto Railway, re- 
Ltnu to Toront° on Sept. 14 with his 

uy, from a trip to Europe.
Hurry, President, Canadian Car & 

htoii i ry Co-> Montreal, has been unani- 
^'an a oiootod President of the Cana- 

A Manufacturers’ Association.
Murray, of the C.P.R. Archi

ed " “ Department, Montreal, was drown- 
0f nile bathing at Isle Cadieux, Lake

tect’s

th
W. 6 Two Mountains, Sept. 3.

ha]L H Connolly, who died at Gilling- 
eral recently, aged 68, spent sev-
W,est years in railway contracting work 

of Winnipeg.
Gre ", Burn, a representative of the 
c°>hni 'Vestern Ry. of England, recently 
ter„_Pl0fed a tour of Canada in the invest:
lee^’5s Brownlee, daughter of J. Brown- 
SaA operintendent, C.P.R., Moose Jaw 
LeapV Was married there, Sept. 6, to Mr. 

j, n' °f Cranbrook, B.C.
iaharV BpiPPen, K.C., General Counsel 
°y l ,lan Northern Ry., accompanied 
“ePt i futuily. returned to Toronto, 

q ' ] | from Great Britain.
\tearnPassenger Manager, Allen 
^°hh- Bine, returned to his office in 
^reat e5*'. Sept. 18, after having been in 

^ Britain for some weeks.
Ntnr y Shaughnessy and family have 
Ar ed to Montreal from St. Andrews, 
heir 5nd have closed Fort Tipperary, 
Sir Urntner home, for the winter.

®6pt. oYm’ Van Horne, left Montreal, 
h for a short visit to St. An-
t>ects t N’R" where Lady Van Horne ex- 

§ir ° remain until the end of Nov. 
r.eDt. Tait, was in St. John, N.B.,
Nee p ’ ln company with D. McNicoll. 
®ectior sident C.P.R., on the latter’s in- 
0 n °f the lines east of Montreal, 

f'be'er °hreiber, C.M.G., Consulting En- 
iK bed i tlle Dominion Government, re-

,ts °f his company.

to Ottawa, Sept. 19, after spend-
\ shnrt holiday in New Brunswick. 

Vigeht ^ Annable, General Passenger 
cp '-C.P.R. Atlantic Steamship Ser-

°ntreal, and Mrs. Annable arriv

ed in England, Sept. 1, for a short holi
day.

D. J. Evans was presented with a dia
mond ring, Aug. 31, by the office staff of 
the Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston, 
Ont., on his retiring from the position of 
accountant.

J. M. Bryce, who died in Toronto, 
Aug. 29, aged. 79, is reported to have 
been driver of the first C.P.R. engine 

. which ran from Winnipeg across the 
Assiniboine River.

The marriage of O. P. Edwards, of 
the Dominion Government Radio-Tele
graph Service, Vancouver, B.C., to Miss 
M. G. Dickeson, of Ottawa, is announc
ed to take place in October.

C. S. Mellen, President, New York 
New Haven and Hartford Rd., is report
ed to have stated, Sept. 12, that there 
was no truth in the reports that he was 
about to resign the presidency.

F. J. Moss, of the Canadian Northern 
Ry. Emigration Department, London, 
Eng., spent some time in Aug. and Sept., 
on a tour through Canada, collecting in
formation for the use of the depart
ment.

Lord Strathcona has given $3.000 to
wards the fund being raised in Van
couver, B.C., to purchase the old British 
survey ship, Egeria, as a training ship 
for the Vancouver branch of the Navy 
League.

Dr. D. M. Lincham, Winnipeg, and Dr. 
Fraser, Brandon, Man., are reported to 
have been appointed medical officers in 
charge of the construction camps on the 
Dominion Government railway to Hud
son Bay.

Frank Grundy, Vice President, Que., 
liée Central Ry., Sherbrooke, Que., who 
died Nov. 15, 1910, left an estate of 
$213,713.77, divided equally in shares of 
*35,618 each among five sons and one 
daughter.

Lord Strathcona sailed from England, 
Sept. 23, via New York, for Canada. He 
may be present at the welcome to 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, when 
he arrives to assume the position of 
Governor-General.

H. N. Frith, at one time in the B.C. 
Electric Ry. accountants’ department, 
and now Secretary of the Yokuna Val
ley Transportation Co., is reported to 
have resigned that position with a view 
of returning to Vancouver.

J. F. Cameron, of Trickey and Camer
on, railway contractors, died in the hos
pital at Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 3, aged 
55. He was a son of the late J. Cam
eron, who was engaged on the construc
tion of the Hoosac tunnel.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
M. G. Nanton, daughter of A. M. Nan- 
ton Winnipeg, Managing Director of the 
Alberta Ry. & Irrigation Co., to D. L. 
Cameron, son of Hon. D. C. Cameron, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba.

A life size portrait of the late R. Reid, 
who was one of the original members 
of the National Transcontinental Ry. 
Commission, has been placed in the 
Public Library, London, Ont. He was 
the first chairman of the library board.

H. T. Wilgress, Agent, C.P.R. Trans- 
cific Steamship Line, Yokohama, Ja- 
n. accompanied by Mrs. Wilgress, ar- 
ed in Canada. Sept. 15, from England, 
the C.P.R. s.s. Empress of Ireland, 
their return to Japan after a vaca-

J J O’Connor, steamship agent, etc.. 
Port Arthur. Ont., has been appointed 
by thé Ontario Government as a magis
trate with jurisdiction along the Cana
dian Northern Ontario Ry. under con
struction from Port Arthur to Gowgan-
da Jet.

G. S. Hodgins. who was at one time 
connected with the C.P.R. Mechanical

Department, has resigned the position 
of Managing Editor of Railway and Lo
comotive Engineering, New York, on ac
count of ill health, and has gone 
abroad to recuperate.

S. O. Greening, President of the B. 
Greening Wire Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont., 
died there, Aug. 3, aged 64. He was 
one of the directors of the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Co., owning the 
electric railways running into and radiat
ing from Hamilton.

Sir William Whyte was chairman of 
the committee which had charge of the 
arrangements for the dinner given in 
Winnipeg, Sept. 28, to Sir Daniel and 
Lady McMillan, on Sir Daniel terminat
ing his tenure of office of Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba.

P. A. Laing, a resident engineer on 
the National Transcontinental Railway 
construction, was presented with a dia
mond pin by the staff at Residency 20, 
near Cochrane, Ont., Sept. 12, on his 
leaving to take a post-graduate course 
in engineering in Columbia University, 
New York.

J. S. Campbell, who died at Byron, 
Cal., Sept. 10, resided for a number of 
years in Winnipeg, and was connected 
with the C.P.R. passenger department. 
At the time of leaving that company’s 
service in 1898 he was Secretary to R. 
Kerr, 'then Assistant Traffic Manager 
Western Lines.

C. H. Allen, who has been appointed 
Real Estate Agent, Western Lines, C.P. 
R., Winnipeg, Man., is a son of T. Carle- 
ton Allen, K.C., LL.D., of Fredericton, 
N.B., and was born at St. John, N.B., 
Aug. 28, 1880. Prior to entering the 
C.P.R. Solicitor’s office in Jan. 2, 1909, 
he practised law in Fredericton, N.B.

Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy, President, 
C.P.R., has offered $1,000 as a prize for 
the best 20 lbs. of hard red wheat at 
the American Land and Irrigation Con
gress to be held in New York in Nov. 
The C.P.R. will carry all shipments of 
wheat for the competition from the Cal
gary irrigation lands free of charge.

W. Mcllroy, City Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R., Peterboro, Ont., who was ap
pointed by the Canadian Ticket Agents’ 
Association as representative to attend 
the American Association of General 
Passenger and Ticket Agents’ conven
tion at St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 19, was un
able to be present in consequence of a 
change of staff in his office.

C. J. Rogers, who has been appointed 
acting Purchasing Agent and Cashier, 
White Pass and Yukon Route, Vancou
ver, B.C., was born at Winnipeg, Man., 
Dec. 22, 1887, and entered W.P. and 
Y. R. service Sept. 1904, since when he 
has been, to Nov. 1, 1906, clerk at Daw
son, Yukon; Feb. 4, 1907 to July 31, 
1911, Assistant Purchasing Agent, Van
couver, B.C.

E. T. Agate, C.E., M. Can. Soc.. C.E., 
who was recently appointed District En
gineer, Canadian Northern Ontario Ry., 
in charge of District 1, Port Arthur- 
Sudbury line, at Sudbury, was born at 
Pittsford, N.Y., Dec. 7. 1874, and grad
uated from Cornell University in 1897. 
He was with the C.P.R. Construction 
Department from 1897 to 1906, and 
from 1906 to 1910 was engaged in rail
way work in British Columbia and 
Washington State.

G. T. Rooke, whose appointment as 
Inspector of Transportation, Eastern 
Lines, C.P.R., was announced in our last 
issue, was born at Whitby. Ont.. Oct. 
21, 1865, and commenced railway work 
in Aug., 1880, as telegraph operator on 
the Credit Valley Ry. He remained 
with the C.P.R. when it took over the 
C.V.R., and to the date of his present 
appointment has been telegraph opera
tor, train dispatcher and train and sta
tion inspector, consecutively.
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MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The Universally 

satisfactory record of 
“THE MORISON ” 

proclaims it the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

For Land and 
Marine Boilers

Uniform Thickness, Easily 
Cleaned, Unexcelled for 
Strength, Unsurpassed for 
Steaming Capacity.

Manufactured by

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS
West and Calyer Sts., BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, New York

Near 10th and 23rd St. Ferries
Canadian Sales Representatives : THOS. ROBERTSON & OO. LTD., 134 Craig St.. Montreal.

Attention, Master Car Builders \
The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

American Brake Shoe and Foundry Company
NEW YORK MAHWAH, N.J. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE HOLDEN CO., Limited, Agents, 354 St. James St., MONTREAL

&AMPÊRE

FERRANTI, LIMITED
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS, ETC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Complete Switchboards
D.C. up to 2,000 Volts—A.C. to 60,000 Volts

Transformers, Switches, Circuit Breakers

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND BATTERY 
BOARDS A SPECIALITY

House Service Type and Traction Meters

Canadian Representative

G« C« ROYCE, West Toronto, Ont-
Let ue Quote you on your pequlrementi.
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.ft. H. McCoÿj Division Engineer, Di
vision Cj Canadian Northern Rÿ., Gow- 
feattda Jdt to Pott Arthur line, with 3. 
A. Drtirti, Resident Engineer. Nipigon, 
And r. Nelsoh, rodiiiah, were drowned 
“ÿ the upsetting of their Canoe, ih Lake 
Helen, north of Lake Nipigon, about 
Aug. 3o. R. H. McCoy was for some 
Vears ih the C.P.R. Engineering Depart
ment, ahd latterly was engaged under 
the Division Engineer, Chicago, Milwau
kee and Puget Sound Ry., Spokane, 
D.aah. S. A. Drum was a native of 
Minneapolis, ahd had latterly been en
gaged oh the C.M. & P.S.R. in Washing
ton and r. Nelson was from Duluth, 
Minn.

A. A. Goodchild, whose portrait ap- 
Ueavs on another page, WaS borh at 
London, Eng., June 3, 1866, Carrie to 
Canada, June, 1886, and entered railway 
service in July, 1886, since when he has 
been, to Jan. 1, 1888, in Audit Départ
ant. G.T.R.; Jan. 1. 1888, to Ot. 2, 
~®99, in Comptroller’s office, C.P.R.; 
°ct. 2, 1899, to Jan., 1900, Assistant 
Auditor of Disbursements, C.P.R.; Jan., 
'900, to Dec. 28, 1904, Auditor of Stat
utes, C.P.R., on which date he was ap
pointed Auditor of Stores and Mechani
cal Acounts, which position he now 
holds. He has taken an active part in 
foe Canadian Railway Club’s work and 
16 its president for the current year.
. R- L. Thompson, District Passenger 
Ageht, C.P.R., Toronto, has resigned, 
hhd has been appointed Managing Di
rector, Pacific Realty Co., Ltd., Toron
to' which carries oh ah insurance ahd 
,?al estate business. He Was borh at 
Montreal, Aug. 17, 1873, and entered 
L-R.R. service Aug., 1888, in the Gen- 
®ra-l Passenger Department, occupying • 
Positions as stenographer, advertising, 

‘aims, accounts and rate clerk, to July, 
,904, since when he has been, to Nov., 
,905, assistant chief clerk, and Nov.. 
905, to Jan., 1907, chief clerk to Pas
ser Traffic Manager, Montreal; Jan.. 
t,907, to Sept. 8, 1908, General Agent, 

assenger Department, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
pePt. 8, 1908, to Sept., 1911, District 

assenger Agent, Toronto.
», A. b. Calder, whose resignation from 

P® Position of General Agent, Passen- 
5er Department, C.P.R., Chicago, 111., 
.as mentioned in our last issue, was 

“in at London, Ont., Aug. 24, 1867, and 
ntered C.P.R. service in 1887, since 
Pen he has been, to 1889. in the Pas- 

Qpeer Department, Winnipeg; 1889 to 
J*', 1893, ticket clerk at Tacoma.
yl.a®h.; Oct., 1893, to July, 1895, Tra

iling Passenger Agent, Tacoma. 
Vemh’: °ct- 1893. to July. 1895. Tra- 
r, , ng Passenger Agent, San Francisco, 
UnDec- 1897, to Nov., 1904, Travel
er® Passenger Agent, Seattle and Ta- 
(j ma, Wash.; Nov., 1904, to Nov., 1910, 
Se n.eral Agent. Passenger Department. 
19] i6’ Wash- ‘ Nov., 1910. to Sept., 
rnp’ General Agent, Passenger Depart- 
e-jPl, Chicago, 111. After a short va- 
hio'.P on the Pacific coast, he will join 
in wither in the general ticket business 
he 'Winnipeg. Before leaving Chicago 
theWas given by the passenger staffs of 
a c Various railways represented there 
for Sf containing an assortment of hats 

all occasions.
Doi ' M. r. Fairbairn, who has been ap- 
erri t Assistant 'Chief Engineer East- 
at *r>L‘ues, C.P.R., Montreal, was born
kraa terboro' °nt” June 30' l*73' He
SC|. Uated from the School of Practical 
An*6’ Toronto, in 1893, and until 
Con.V 1901, was engaged in survey and 
beer/ruction work, since when he has 

to Nov., 1902, Assistant Engineer, 
Dpv> nance Department, Eastern Lines, 
dent Â Nov. 1902, to Aug. 1904. Resl- 
Wa. Engineer, District 4, C.P.R., Otta- 

.Aug- 1904, to Aug. 1905, Assistant: 
It Peer. Chief Engineer’s office. C.P 
Pctin °ntreaI; Aug., 1906, to Mar., 190«,

® Division Engineer. Eastern Divi

sion, C.P.R., Montreal; Mar,, 1906, to 
Nov., 1907, Division Engineer, Ontario 
Division, C.P.R., Toronto; Nov., 1907, 
to Oct., 1908, Division Engineer, Eastern 
Division, C.P.R., Montreal; Oct., 1908, 
to Oct., 1910, Principal Assistant Engin
eer, Eastern Lines, C.P.R., Montreal; 
Oct., 1910, to Feb., 1911, Engineer of 
Maintenance of Way, Eastern Lines, 
C.P.R., Montreal; Feb. to Sept., 1911, 
acting Assistant Chief Engineer, Eastern 
Lines, C.P.R., Montreal, .

J. W. Loud, whose retirement from 
G.T.R. service on account of his hav
ing reached the age limit is announced, 
was born in Warwickshire, Eng., and 
Was in the employ of the Midland Ry. 
from Aug., 1861, to 1872, in which year 
he came to Canada, since when he has 
been, Sept., 1872, to Jan., 1875, clerk, 
General Eastern Freight Agent’s office, 
G.T.R.; Jan. to Apr., 1875, Agent, G.T. 
R., Hamilton, Ont.; Apr., 1876, to Sept., 
1877, chief clerk, Assistant General 
Freight Agent’s office, G.T.R., Toronto; 
Sept., 1877, to Nov., 1881, chief clerk, 
General Freight Agent’s office, G.T.R., 
Montreal; Nov., 1881, to Dec., 1886, 
Freight Agent. G.T.R., Toronto; Jan., 
1877, to Aug., 1889, General Freight 
Agent, Through Traffic, G.T.R., Mont
real; Sept.. 1889, to Feb., 1896, Traffic 
Manager, Detroit, Grand Haven and 
Milwaukee Ry., Detroit, Mich.; Feb., 
1896, to Apr., 1900, General Freight 
Agent, G.T.R., Montreal; May, 1900, he 
was appointed Freight Traffic Manager, 
G.T.R., Montreal, and subsequently, 
also, Ereight Traffic Manager, Central 
Vermont Ry., and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Ry.

A. H. N. Bruce, whose portrait ap
pears on the first page of this issue, was 
horn at Ballyscullion, County Derry, 
Ireland, June 18, 1854, and after study
ing engineering and taking a practical 
course in Glasgow, Scotland, came to 
Canada in 1889, since when he has 
been, to 1890. on construction of Can
ada Atlantic Ry. bridge over the St. 
Lawrence at Coteau, Que.; 1890, assist
ant engineer on location and construc
tion, St. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry.: 
1890 to 1898, Chief .Assistant Engineer 
on location and construction of Ottawa 
and Parry Sound Ry.; 1899. on location 
survey of Manitoba and South Eastern 
Ry.: 1900, on location and construction 
of 30 miles of Great Northern Ry. of 
Canada, from St. Jerome, Que., to 
Hawkesbury, Ont., including the bridge 
over the Ottawa River; 1901 and 1902, 
Chief Engineer. Whitney and Opeongo 
Ry.; 1903 to Mar. 31. 1904. Divisional 
Engineer on location and construction. 
Lindsav. Bobcaygeon and Pontypool. 
Ry., Mar. 31, 1904 to 1905, Chief En
gineer, same road : 1905. Assistant Chief 
Engineer. Toronto and Hamilton Ry. : 
1906, Chief Engineer on surveys and 
construction. Napierville Jet. Ry.; 1907
to 1909, in private practice: 1910, Chief 
Engineer in charge of surveys. Little 
Nation River Ry. : and since Feb.. 1911, 
Chief Engineer. Quebec and Saguenay 
Ry., which is under construction be
tween Cap Tourmente and Murray Bay, 
Que.

Comparative Freight and Passenger
Rates.—A contemporary publishes the 
following: The statement is frequently 
made that the freight and passenger 
rates on United States railways are low
er than those for other countries. The 
average freight rates charged by the 
Union Pacific and Northern Pacific per 
ton mile, for ten years figure out .97 
cent, and .89 cent., respectively, com
pared with .76 cent, on the Canadian ;■ 
Pacific. The ten-year average passen- '!$ 

ger rates, per passenger per mile for I 
three yoads. figure out as follows : Unionh 
Pacific. 2.13 cents; Northern Pacific,
" ■>■> Canadian Pacific, 1.83 cents.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Fort 
William Terminals.

A press report states that the com
pany’s plans for terminals at Fort Wil
liam, Ont., include elevators with a ca
pacity of 60,000,000 bushels and docks. 
The dock plans show three great piers 
in the Mission River harbor from which 
freight can be loaded into lake vessels 
by working elevators on both sides. It 
will be possible to drop 75,000 bush, of 
grain every hour of the day from the 
elevators into lake boats. Each unit 
will consist of a working elevator and 
storage elevators of 10,000,000 bush, 
capacity when complete. The cars can 
be unloaded at six places at the rate of 
2.400 cars a day of 20 hours. The un
loading is done in the track shed, which 
is part of the working house. Four 
tracks extend through this shed. The 
arrangement is such that grain from 
the various cars cannot be mixed. The 
unloading is done by power grain 
shovels of unusual size and strength 
Even the dock is of concrete and the 
storage house consists of seventy cylin
drical concrete bins, each over 23 ft. 
inside diameter and with 50 interspace 
bins. Six vessel loading spouts are pro
vided for loading grain into lake ves
sels.

C.N.R. Toronto to Trenton.—The Can
adian Northern Ontario Ry. has arrang
ed to open its recently completed Toron- 
to-Trenton line for traffic, Oct. 2, when 
both passenger and freight services will 
be put into operation, should nothing 
unforeseen occur. The pasenger service 
will consist of two trains each way 
daily, leaving Toronto Union Station, 
and calling at Queen St., Rosedale, East 
Don. Malvern. Cherrywood, Greenburn, 
Brooklin, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Orono, 
Starkville, Osaca, Port Hope, Coburg, 
Grafton, Colborne, Brighton and Tren
ton. The freight service will consist of 
one train each way, daily. There will 
be no changes of officials of the Operat
ing Department, the present officials 
having their jurisdiction extended over 
the new line.

Railway Commission for the West.—
During his tour in Manitoba and the 
other northwest provinces last summer 
the Dominion Premier-elect, R. L. Bor- 
don, stated that if returned to power he 
would create a western division of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners to 
deal with western cases. It is expected 
that legislation to carry this into effect 
will be introduced at the next session of 
Parliament and that a separate board, 
under an Assistant Chief Commissioner 
will be appointed with headquarters in 
the west.

The Canadian Railway Club has 
changed its monthly meetings at Mont
real to the second Tuesday in the month, 
instead of the first Tuesday, as hereto
fore.

The C.P.R. has changed thé name of 
its Ottawa union station to Ottawa 
Broad St. station. The central station, 
owned by the G.T.R., which is also used 
by the C.P.R. for certain trains is desig
nated in C.P.R. time tables as Ottawa 
Sparks St. station.

Lt. Col. H. E. Greenwood, Assistant 
Chief Engineer. Mackenzie, Mann & Co., 
Ltd., returned to Toronto early in Sep
tember from Great Britain. While 
there he engaged a number of young 
men to act as resident engineers, and in 
other positions on the Canadian Nor
thern Ontario Ry. construction between 
Ottawa and Port Arthur. The resident 

' engineers’ pay is about $100 a month 
.and board. Applicants for positions 
jwere informed that they must provide 
jtransit, theodolite level and drawing in- 
Istruments and pay their passage to 
IToronto.
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Royal Typewriter company
NtW YORK. U.S A

“RAILROAD SPECIAL
MODEL OF THE
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D

TORONTO
Canadian Typewriter Co. Ltd., 1 62 Bay Street 

WINNIPEG
Royal Typewriter Agency, 249 Notre Dam* Ave.

Designed Expressly for Railroad Work.
Write for information

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Bldg., 364-366 Broadway, - - New York

PRINCIPAL EUROPEAN OFFICE :
75a Queen Victoria Street, London, E. C.

MONTREAL
Librairie Beauchemin, Ltd.

VICTORIA
G. C. Howell, 1219 Langley Street

guoiiiT
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The Hudson’s Bay Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SATE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

Town Lots for Sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver. Calgary. Edmonton, and other places whei. 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company’s Steamers, brlgad es of boats and canoes throughout the Territories n»t 
traversed by railways.

Full Information at the Company’s Offices, Winnipeg, or 1 Ume St., London, E.C.

BAND DUPLEX
POWER-

DRIVEN COMPRESSORS
In buying Rand Compressors, you buy future machines, not 
low price, but high grade, high efficiency, large capacity 
machines, that mean sustained economy.

Saving in power consumption, breakages and delays are more 
important considerations than a slight saving in first cost.

See Rand designs, then compare with other constructions. No 
unnecessary weight, but judicious distribution of metal.

Canadian RAND Co., Limited
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.

Office, at: TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG ROSSLAND VANCOUVER HALIFAX
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transportation appointments.
"he information under this head, which is al- 

com ■ ent>re*y gathered from official sources, is 
ab i‘le^ W1'lil the greatest care, so as to ensure 
, h°lu.te accuracy. Anyone who may uotice any 
i vror, in our announcements will confer a favor 

> advising us.
Hoard of Railway Commissioners.—A.

• Kerr, has been appointed Assistant 
hgineer for Alberta and British Col- 

UIhbia. office, Calgary, Alta, 
g A. K. Drury, continues as Assistant 

asineer at Winnipeg, for Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, instead of for all 

tritory west of Lake Superior as here- 
L°fore.
v Canadian Northern Ontario Ry.—A.
‘ • Molesworth, heretofore District En- 
^ beer, National Transcontinental Ry., 
I,. Cochrane, Ont., has been appointed 
'strict Engineer C.N.O.R. Office, Ot- 

a*a, Ont.
T. DeLamere has been appointed 

. vision Engineer, Division C. Gowgan- 
arfct.-Port Arthur section, vice R. H.

Office,&9°y. accidentally drowned.
‘Pigon, Ont.

^ Canadian Northern Ry.—R. A. Len- 
g.x- heretofore in Canadian Northern 

eamships Department, has been ap- 
(,^’hted Travelling Freight Agent, Tor- 
tn ?> vice M. A. Thompson, transferred 

Hamilton, Ont.
Ijy • A. Thompson, heretofore Travel- 

8 Freight Agent, Toronto, has been
Freight Agent,^Pointed Travelling 

^hilton, Ont. 
he^anadian Pacific Ry.—A. C. Lytle, 
trj ®tofore Assistant Trainmaster, Dis- 

1 Eastern Division, Farnham,%e'. having resigned to enter Montreal 
te"l Hy. service, as Assistant Superin- 
Ass'6nt °T Construction, the position of 
ta» tant Trainmaster at Farnham, has 

n abolished.
W’ TV. Stackhouse has been appointed 

0rh°tive Foreman at Three Rivers, 
Op ' vice H. Frawley, transferred to 

Jawa, Ont.
gl„' M. R. Fairbairn, heretofore En- 
i»s 6r of Maintenance of Way, and act- 
ijij! Assistant Chief Engineer, Eastern 
Chi S’ ^as been appointed Assistant 
Q, Engineer, Eastern Lines, vice J. 
*5he-iU1Iivan' appointed Assistant Chief 

neer. Western Lines, Winnipeg, in 
aUary.

ogp," T. Shaughnessy, heretofore in the 
has 6, °î G. M. Bosworth, Vice President, 
(Ybeen appointed Contracting Import 
OmSht Agent, Atlantic Steamship Lines.

jj e> Board of Trade Bdg., Montreal, 
f'orê^f'vawley, heretofore Locomotive 

at Three Rivers, Que., has 
Otta appointed Locomotive Foreman at 
tertert ’ °nt- vice F. .Nowell, trans

it T.10 Lake Superior Division. 
biitQ McCann has been appointed Fore- 
Oftt Boilermaker, Carleton Jet. shops, 

It ’ Tv'ce J. Clarke, resigned.
Age' B. Thompson, District Passenger 
fitly’ Toronto, has resigned to enter

A. p business in Toronto.
-Welker has been appointed 

Vlsi05 division Engineer, Ontario Di-
leave ‘ Toronto, during the absence on 

■Ck-6 °f M. A. L. Hertzberg.ai. a_i. Aici tziucig.

^°ck ^fce» city Ticket Agent, Wood-
°nt-' and also agent Dominion 

en»3 Tlo. is reported to have resigned 
s B. in business in Montreal.

' VVright has been appointed
B. «eeJPer at Schreiber, Ont. 

s1 Betùu cllofleId. heretofore Storekeeper 
tforouVOridge, Alta., has been appointed 
h^ler ?Per at Kenora, Ont., vice W. J. 
Jefiart transferred to the General Stores 

0. Whent, Winnipeg.
H?tate 5llen has been appointed Real 
0 arge Agent for Western Lines, in 
Jl ot)e,of all properties owned or used 
t thted "nes, and will procure and 
.attic,,, necessary documents and all 
wl>lCh ars in connection therewith, 

Particulars he will furnish to any

officer interested, on request. He will 
also have charge of the disposal by 
sale or lease of any such properties 
which the company may from time to 
time decide are not then required for its 
operating purposes or for sites for the 
handling of grain, coal and lime. Office, 
Winnipeg.

G. Pratt. heretofore Maintenance 
Foreman, Winnipeg shops, has been ap
pointed General Locomotive and Fuel 
Inspector, Western Lines, Winnipeg.

J. Enman, heretofore in the Bridge 
and Building Department, Brandon, 
Man., has been appointed Maintenance 
Foreman, Winnipeg shops, vice G. Pratt, 
promoted.

G. Brooke has been appointed Store
keeper at Souris, Man. This is a new 
position.

R. S. Ay lan has been appointed 
Storekeeper at Hardisty, Man. This is 
a new position.

H. H. Boyd, heretofore District Mas
ter Mechanic, Cranbrook, B.C., has been 
appointed Superintendent District 2,, 
Saskatchewan Division, vice E. L. Chud- 
leigh, resigned. Office, Saskatoon.

J. V. McNab, heretofore Resident En
gineer Moose Jaw, Sask., has been ap
pointed Resident Engineer at Saskatoon, 
Sask., vice R. C. Smith, transferred, as 
reported in our last issue.

R. C. Smith, heretofore Resident En
gineer at Saskatoon, has been appointed 
Resident Engineer at Moose Jaw, Sask., 
vice J. V. McNab, transferred, as report
ed in our last issue.

I. Haynes, heretofore Shop Foreman, 
Calgary, Alta., has been appointed Car 
Foreman at Lethbridge, Alta., vice J. W. 
Marshall, transferred to Winnipeg car 
shops.

N. C. Stibbs has been appointed Store
keeper at Lethbridge, Alta., vice D. S. 
Schofield, transferred to Kenora, Ont.

F. R. Pennyfather, heretofore Loco
motive Foreman, Lethbridge, Alta., has 
been appointed District Master Me
chanic, Cranbrook, B.C., vice H. H. 
Boyd, promoted.

A Mainprize, heretofore switch fore
man, has been appointed Night Yard- 
master at Revelstoke, B.C. This is a 
new position.

T. J. Wall, heretofore City Passenger 
Agent, Chicago, 111., has been appointed 
General Agent, Passenger Department, 
Spokane, Wash., vice G. A. Walton, 
transferred to Chicago, 111.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.—R. G. Gil- 
bride has been appointed Locomotive 
Foreman at Graham, Ont., vice J. P. 
Hogan, assigned to other duties.

R. Gardiner, heretofore acting Loco
motive Foreman, Transcona, Man., has 
been appointed Locomotive Foreman at 
Mellville, Sask., vice A. F. Lozo, resigned 
to enter private business.

J H Hanna, who was Division 
Freight Agent, G.T.R., at Hamilton, un
til May 1, 1903, when he resigned and 
went to Calgary on account of ill health, 
is reported to have been appointed City 
Passenger Agent G.T.P.R. at Calgary.

Grand Trunk Ry.—C. R. Morgan, is 
acting as City Passenger and Ticket 
Agent at Hamilton, Ont., the position 
held by his late father, C. E. Morgan, 
not having yet been permanently filled.

H W Matthews, heretofore Passen
ger Trainmaster, Western Division, De
troit Mich., has been appointed Train
master, District 26 (G.T Western Ry.) 
and District 29, (Detroit Division). All 
reports heretofore made to the Assistant 
Superintendent at Battle Creek, Mich., 
and Trainmaster at Durnand, Mich., 
from these Districts, will be made to 
h,m Office, Port Huron, Mich. The 
position of Passenger Trainmaster has 
been abolished.

The following agents have been ap
pointed: Severn. Ont., B. Sine (acting) : 
Trout Creek, Ont., J. E. Bell; Lisle, Ont.,
J Orr; Glencairn, and Avening, Ont., R.

Stephenson; Fergus, Ont., O. Mar. 
Lucknow, Ont., S. Young; South India 
Ont., W. J. Buberville; Barry’s Ba 
Ont., W. P. Bradley; Aubrey, Qu 
Beaupre.

Great Northern Ry.—W. 
heretofore chief clerk, C.N.I 
Wash., is reported to have bee 
ed General Agent, Victoria, B.
R. Stephen, resigned to eni 
business.

National Transcontinentn
—S. N. Parent, Chairman 
to have resigned, and it is 
Commissioners will do the 
sequence of the defeat of 
the Dominion elections.

H. M. Balkam, heret 
Engineer, Ottawa, has 
District Engineer, Cochra..
A. N. Molesworth, resigned,
C.N.O.R. service.

G. L. Mattice, Assistant Di 
gineer, North Bay, Ont., has h 
flee moved to Cochrane, Ont.

Union Pacific Rd., South 
Co., Oregon Short Line R 
Washington Rd. and Navigat 
was stated in our last issue 
Vaux, Travelling Passenger 
onto, had been appointed Can. 
senger Agent. A copy of the 
issued by the General Agent,
Mich, since received assigns hi: 
lowing territory: points in On 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and east to, 
ing points in Quebec, wes 
aginary line commencing at 
Loup and St. Lawrence F 
south to the Northern st;
Maine.

Wabash Rd.—G. C. K
heretofore Travelling Fr- 
Toledo, O., has been appoi 
ling Freight Agent, New Y 
ri tory, reporting to Gen 
Buffalo; the New York, 
being divided between h.
Price, District Freight ai=;
Ellicott Square Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

White Pass and Yukon Ry.—O. L. 
Diskeson, Vice President, has also as
sumed the duties of General Manager, 
vice A. L. Berdoe, resigned.

G. H. Miller has been appointed act
ing Auditor, vice W. B. King, resigned. 
Office, Skagway, Alaska.

C. J. Rogers has been appointed act
ing Purchasing Agent and Cashier, vice
H. H. Phillips, resigned. Office, Van
couver, B.C.

Creosoting Ties.—The Canadian Nor
thern Ry. has, we are officially advised, 
made an arrangement with Alex. Bruce 
& Co., for the préservât’re treatment of 
500,000 ties, by the Bruning & Marmet- 
sche process. The plant, which is to be 
erected at Fort Frances, Ont., will have 
a capacity of about 2,000 ties a day, 
and the C.N.R. has agreed to deliver 
enough 8 ft. ties to keep the plant em
ployed till the contract is completed. 
This year 100,000 ties are to be deliver
ed, and the balance during 1912, the 
whole 500,000 to be treated by Dec. 31, 
1912.

C.N.R. Elevator at Port Arthur.— 
Hugh Sutherland, Executive Agent, 
Canadian Northern Ry., Winnipeg, is 
reported to have stated there. Sept. 6, 
that the company would shortly in
crease its storage capacity at Port Ar
thur. Estimates are being prepared, 
but it is said that work will not be com
menced this year owing to the later 
of the season.

A conciliation board will shor 
appointed to consider the quest 
the G.T.P.R. machinists and 
makers for a similar wage e 
schedule to that which prevai 
C.P.R. and C.N.R.
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THE FARLOW DRAFT GEAR
No Yokes, Yoke Rivets or Follower Plates

PARTS FOR ONE CAR:
4 Malleable Iron Check Plates 

4 Malleable Iron Follower Blocks 

4 Steel Side Links 
6 Steel Draft Keys

Any Friction Device May Be Used In Combination 

with FARLOW Attachments.

THE T. H. SYMINGTON COMPANY
TIMORE ROCHESTER CHICAGO NEW YORK

THE

HOTEL BREVOORT 
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel Absolutely Fireproof

Centrally located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All rooms are 
outside rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill Room. 
Buffet. Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. Table 
Unexcelled. Prices Moderate.

A. D. HANNAH ff D. HOGG,
PROPRIETORS

ARTHUR M. GRANT,
MANAGER

Buffalo Brake Beam Company
OFFICES:

NEW YORK 
30 Pine Street 

ST. LOUIS 
Syndicate Trust Bldg.

WORKS :
Buffalo, New York

Canadian Works : BRANTFORD, ONT.

'ke Beams for All Classes of Cars, Locomotives and Electric Equipment
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The Retirement of Sir William Whyte 
from the C.P.R. Service.

t'he withdrawal uf Sir William Why Le, 
ice President of the C.P.K., from ac- 

,:Ve railway work, after 4 6 years con
gous service in Canada, first with the 
,’T.R. and for 28 years with the C.P.R. 
and its acquired lines, is an event of 
eal]y national importance, and the an- 
Ouncement has been received with 

veeP regret, not only throughout the 
^ast territory of empire extent west of 

ake Superior, where he has had gen- 
al charge of all the company’s great 
terests, but in every part of Canada, 

,‘s name being a household word from 
a® Atlantic to the Pacific.
After most satisfactorily serving the

R. in various operating positions in 
ario and Quebec, Mr. Whyte went

C.P.
Ont! ....... ............... ...................... ..
1? Winnipeg in 1886, as General Super- 
in n<-*er,t of the then Western Division, 

charge of all lines between Lake Su-
east-•‘crior

?rn
itig
of
to

and British 
boundary. In

Columbia’s 
the follow- 

year he was made Manager 
all lines west of Fort William 
the Pacific Coast and in 1901 

appointed Assistant to the

career,

p , appointed Assistant to tne 
evident. In Dec. 1903 came the 

tyj^ning point in his
V:
Of .. ---------- ---------- -------------  -------= -
0£ ,ac maintenance and operation

v-j en he was appointed Second 
- 6 President in general charge 

3 maintenance and operation 
the Western Lines, and, under 

^ President’s direction, of the 
arç^Phistration of the company’s

Coagf SuPerlor
way

and the Pacific 
\yay Never has any other rail- 
Soy appointment in Canada been 
keori^Pularly acclaimed. The 
the e and the press throughout 
Pres yest unanimously gave ex- 
Sati f °n t° the general feeling of 
kiti a°ti°n and a new era of re- 
the°ns between the company and 
itt6(j "Astern public was inaugur-

the*1 the years that have elapsed 
ate A^^om of the C.P.R. director- 
hea(iln Placing Sir William at the 
CqJ1 °f its western affairs has be
ll)^6 Plainer day by day. He has 
Withtblstered its great interests 
'Vearv^onsPicuous ability and un
it-.. yinS devotion, and whiledevotion, 

aining the company’s posi-% h —=.............— - ----
hita "as carried the public with
fkif^by his absolute candor and 

The public confidence in
Ifabip- egrity has been a most val
ons asset to the company and 
•haryttubled him to carry through 
Her negotiations in a man- 
ülher at very few indeed, if any 
X°labi nAen could have done. A 
l^ia le instance of how he could main- 
»Ut ihe company’s position with- 
*■«(1 Fienating public opinion occur- 

the eighties, when the Nor- 
Ha J^ncific Rd., backed by the Mani- 
°f Tv flVernment> the Winnipeg Board 
t|'aiivahe and in fact the citizens gen- 
yie p’^attempted to lay a track across 
n blUn**’ in the Fort Rouge suburb of 
[‘ti.Seg6 Mr. Whyte having been ap- 

the°f what was to be attempted, was
°ef0r spot with a small army of men 
effeot. the N.P.R. forces arrived. TT/:ecb, ,Lne N.P.R. forces arrived. He 
a ssiti y Prevented the laying of the 
t?thorn’ for which there was no legal 
‘be ^ *ty. but so judiciously handled 

- 11 cate situation that he made no 
s fl"- himself or the company.

’Ketnil‘‘cate situation that he made no 
» e hf for himself or the company. 

- r h*st°ric name, Fort Whyte, willihc,rrt be a reminder of this memorable
when most serious trouble 

kr°tecti easily have occurred had the 
! °n of the company’s interests 

the hands of a less diplomatic

ti°ye8 the other officers and em- 
bs â °f the Western Lines there is 

®Pest regret at the severance of

the tie with their chief of so many 
years. Absolutely fair in every respect, 
Sir William has for years been looked 
rin as the friend of everyone on the 
pay roll and everyone knew that he 
could always get a patient and fail
li earing and that he would not be the 
victim of any injustice or hasty action.

The history of Sir William’s adminis
tration of the vast territory under his 
jurisdiction is practically the history of 
its general development and expansion. 
From a comparatively small mileage, 
he has seen the company’s lines west of 
Lake Superior grow many times over, 
until the Western Lines alone have to
day more mileage than many of the 
more important systems on this conti
nent. Most of the mileage has been 
constructed on his initiative and recom
mendation, in which and many other 
respects he has taken a foremost posi
tion as a great empire builder.

Under ordinary circumstances, Sir 
William would have retired three years 
ago, at the age of 65, but as Sir Thomas

Sir William Whyte.

Shaughnessy stated in announcing the 
retirement at a dinner in Winnipeg a 
short time ago, he personally solicited 
Sir William to remain in office for a lew 
years longer. It is most gratifying tha 
Sir William’s great experience and abili
ty will still be at the company’s service 
as a director and we trust that he may 
be spared for many years to enjoy the 
rest and leisure which he has so wen 
earned. In retiring, he carries with him 
the best wishes of the entire people; he 
has the satisfaction of knowing that he 
has done his duty, and his whole duty 
to the fullest extent, and that he is with
out any exception, the most respected 
and most popular man in the entire 
west.

The following extracts from leading 
western papers endorse everything we 
have said:

Winnipeg Free Press: “The retire
ment of Sir William Whyte, marks the 
end of an era in the development of the 
country and of the railway company.

With the era which may be said 
to' have closed, no name is more closely

associated than that of Sir William- His 
personal faith in the value of the prairie 
provinces never wavered, and from the 
beginning he pressed consistently for 
the speedy construction of further mile
age and the supply of better equipment. 
When others were despondent and dis
posed to believe that the investment in 
the C.P.R. might prove a poor one, he 
urged a continuance of the policy of ex
pansion. In all the large undertakings 
of a commercial nature, he took a deep 
interest, and while on every occasion 
seeking to protect the interests of the 
railway company, he sought also to aid 
and assist those who were doing the 
work necessary to develop the country. 
.... He has gained a knowledge of the 
west which is not possessed by any other 
resident of the country, and his per
sonal acquaintanceship west of Lake 
Superior is probably more widespread 
than that of any other citizen. In 
his contact with western people he 
has always inspired a spirit of hope 
and optimism, and has shown both 

in word and deed a readi
ness, so far as it was possible 
for him, to furnish to communities 
and to individuals the opportunity 
for advancement. So far as the 
employes of the C.P.R. are con
cerned, it may probably be said 
with truth that no railway official 
in Canada was ever regarded with 
esteem equal to that in which Sir 
William is held. Men in all posi
tions in the employ of the corpor
ation have been disposed to be
lieve in his fairness and justice, 
and to accept his statements as 
final. He will carry with him into 
private life the warmest and kind
est regard of thousands of work
men as well as of the officials with 
whom he has been so closely as
sociated for so long a time.”

Winnipeg Tribune: "Western
Canada learns with profound re
gret that Sir William Whyte is 
about to retire. The company and 
Canada will lose the services of a 
man who ranks as a railway 
statesman, a man of the broadest 
ideas, progressive, conciliatory and 
considerate, one who has main
tained the respect and esteem of 
every section of the people since 
the first day that he set foot on
Manitoba soil..................Sir William
has been the living example to the 
C.P.R. men. The courtesy, the 
thoughtfulness for public comfort, 
the care of life and limb, the gen
eral good conduct of the thous
ands of men in the C.P.R. ser
vice in Western Canada, all of 
these things may be set down in 
a large measure to the credit of

William................... He has earned
greatest reward that comes to 

any man on this side of time, namely, 
the highest esteem and profoundest res
pect of his fellow man.”

Vancouver News Advertiser : "Sir 
William Whyte will be remembered as 
essentially a public man and regarded as 
one of the makers of Canada. ... He 
saw from the first what the country 
would be, and became a source of in
spiration to his company, and on the 
other side to the settlers, business men 
and investors in the west. Personally 
identified with all sorts of movements 
looking toward the development of 
Western Canada, both in material 
things, and in the higher lines of ad
vancement, Sir William, with a great 
corporation behind him, and the unlim
ited resources of his own initiative and 
enthusiasm, became a power in the land. 
It is easy now to go on with this cam
paign, but it is not surprising that the 
older prairie people and the public of 
Winnipeg, who have been through the 
struggle, have been nominating Sir

Sir
the
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THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Limited

Iron One, Pig Iron, Can Wheels
Cast I non Waten and Gas Pipe, Specials 

Valves, Hydnants, Etc.
Castings of All Kinds

Mooring Bollards for both Concrete and Wooden Docks.
Hoisting Machinery.

MARK FISHER BUILDING
HEAD OFFICE ;

MONTREAL

WrERCOtOWÀL
INTERCOtOWAl

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co., Ltd

KINGSTON, ONT.
Builders'of Simple 

and Compound LOCO M OTIVES«S—
------------------------------ —

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN
via

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

The Ocean Limited
No. 200 WILL LEAVE No. 199

Daily except Saturday.
Montreal, 19.30

Daily except Sunday.
Levis, 24.10

Daily except Sunday.
Halifax, 8.00
St. John, 11.20

Daily except Sunday.
St. John, 13.85

WILL ARRIVE

! Daily except Monday.

Halifax, 22.00

Levis,
Montreal,

3.0°
7.3$

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
Between WESTERN ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, HALIFAX saving hours of time

Through Sleeping Cars Between Montreal, St. John and Halifax. Dining car service unequalled.
Daylight views of the Matapedia and Wentworth Valleys. Direct connection for Prince Edward Island and the Sydneys
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William for everything in sight.”
Victoria, B.C., Colonist: “The retire

ment has been expected for some little 
bine, but it will be none the less regret
ted by every person who has any busi
ness transactions with him. Sir Wil- 
ham had not only great qualifications 
tor the very important post that he fill- 
ec*. but is a genial, whole-souled, public- 

. spirited gentleman..”

Railway Rolling Stock Notes.

.. The G.T.P.R. has received four conso- 
ndation locomotives.

The G.T.R. has ordered 25 locomo- 
iiyos from the Canadian Locomotive Co.. 
Klngston, Ont.

The G.T.R. is asking tenders for four 
jn°gul locomotives for its Detroit and 
toledo shore lines.

The 250 box cars which the Canadian 
^orthern Ry. has ordered from the 
rossen Car Manufacturing Co., Co- 
°urg, Ont., as mentioned in our last 

“Sue, will be of 60,000 lbs. capacity, 36 
u long, and will be equipped with 

Jbiplex bolsters and brake beams and 
Westinghouse air brakes.
.The Canadian Car and Foundry Co., 
"Montreal, is building 15 Hart convert- 
q*6 ballast cars for the Hart-Otis Car 
t>°” Montreal; one snow plow for F. H. 
•uppkins and Co., Montreal; 30 six-ton 
Jufning cars for the Great Northern 
.htiing Co., and two 30-ton flat cars for 
116 Canadian Explosives Co.
, The Canadian Northern Ry., between 

I US. 15 and Sept. 16, ordered the fol- 
c Wing additions to rolling stock: six 
« b°oses from the Crossen Car Manu- 
8attUrins ^°” ^-obourg, Ont., and 150 
2o cars; also 10 refrigerator cars and 

stock cars, for the Duluth, Winnipeg 
Pacific Ry., from the United States. 

^The 20 stock cars which the Duluth, 
o'hinipeg and Pacific Ry. (C.N.R.) has 
ea??red in the United States, will be 
pipped with Simplex truck bolsters 
er Q brake beams, R. E. Janney coupl- 
C0” Westinghouse air brakes, Mc- 
“hn j°urnaI boxes, steel back brake 
of0®8’ class A truck springs and axles 

°Pen hearth steel.
Sgyh® C.P.R., between Aug. 18 and 
bon 12> ordered the following addt- 
6t)ns to rolling stock: 76 box cars, sev- 
cat.stock cars, one van, 15 first class 
aixs' 1° sleeping cars, five dining cars, 
filo^urist cars, two double track snow 
*°Co . seven dangers and three D.10 
fyt0 Jbotives from its Angus shops, 
Won va1, and 15 single track snow 
îv, “S from the Canadian Car and 

jjbdry Co., Montreal.
lO OI1owing are the chief details of the 
a.jj ®c°nd class coaches which the Can- 

p Northern Ry. is having built by 
it0 Canadian Car and Foundry Co., 
Su6.^eal, as mentioned in our last is-

0Ter end sills.............................. 72 ft. 6 ins.
Aidth over side sills ..................... 9 ft. 10% ins.
ÿidth ?Ter all at eaves ................  10 ft. 2% ins.
**e'Sht °ytween deck sills..........................5 ft, 6 ins.

» top of sill to bottom of plate ............
yattoi ' '.................................................6 ft. 8% ins.
“sdy ..............Standard Coupler Co., type A-3

Tb °6ters .............................. Double cast steel
AuJ16. Canadian Northern Ry., between 
0,ViriJ5 and ISePt- 15, received the tol
ars = additions to rolling stock: 42 flat 

box cars, two first class cars 
dining cars, from the Can

'S r -Var and Foundry Co., Montreal; 
!vt»sso gerator cars (freight) from the 
'lilt. • J1 Car Manufacturing Co. Cobourg, 
rf°>h tu6 sec°nd class and baggage cars 
x.^etnl*16 Preston Car and Coach Co., 
”»va T’ Ont.; 130 box cars from the 

..-"Cotta Car Works, Halifax, N.S., 
5ipe» oy box cars for the Duluth, Win- 
%tate8 an<1 Pacific Ry., from the United

Th
.C.P.R., between Aug. 18 and 

received the following addi

tions to rolling stock: 350 wooden box 
cars, 32 stock cars, 29 vans, one freight, 
refrigerator cars, two compartment 
sleeping cars, one baggage and smoking 
car, two horse express cars, one busi
ness car, five switching locomotives, 
four D.10 locomotives and one Mallet 
locomotive from its Angus shops, Mont
real; 503 steel frame box cars from the 
Canadian car and Foundry Co., Mont
real; eight N.3 locomotives from the 
Montreal Locomotive Works; five N.3 
locomotives from the Canadian Loco
motive Co., Kingston, Ont., and 92 steel 
frame box cars and 72 coal cars from 
the U.S.

The Algoma Steel Co., has ordered 
two six wheel switching locomotives 
from the Montreal Locomotive Works. 
Following are the chief details:—
Cylinders, diar. and stroke ..............19 by 24 ins.
Driving wheels, diar ........................................50 ins.
Boiler pressure .............................................. I?,5 lbs.
Firebox ........................................... 84 by 33 % ins.
Tubes, no. and diar........................................ 218-1 ins.
Tubes, length ......................................................11 ft*
Wheel base, driving ........................................ 11 ft.
Weight, total ......................................... 123,000 lbs.
Heating surface, tubes ......................... 1246 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox ..................... 107 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ......................... .1353 sq. ft.
Grate area ................................................I9-7 8<1‘ ft*
Maximum tractive power .....................27,250 lbs.

Following are the chief details of the 
10 freight refrigerator cars which the 
Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Ry. 
(C.N.R.) has ordered in the United 
States:—
Length over end sills .....................36 ft. 9% ins.
Length inside ....................................... 33 ft. 10 ins.
Width over side sills ..................... 9 ft. 0% ins.
Width inside ........................................... 8 ft. 1 in.
Body and truck bolsters ............................ -Simplex
Couplers .........................  R E. Janney cast steel
Air brakes ...............................................Westinghouse
Brake shoes .............................................. 'Steel back
Brake beams ...................................................Simplex
Journal boxes ................................................... McCord
Springs ...........................................................  Simplex
Axles .............................................. Open hearth steel
Galvanized ice boxes, . .4 in each end of each car 

Following are additional details of the 
10 Richmond compound consolidation 
locomotives which the G.T.R. recently 
ordered from the American Locomotive 
Co., Schenectady, N.Y., as mentioned in 
our last issue:—
Weight on front truck ......................... 26,400 lbs.
Weight on first pair drivers ................ 48,350 lbs.
Weight on second pair drivers ...........44,430 lbs.
Weight on third pair drivers ..............48,720 lbs.
Weight on fourth pair drivers ........... 43,300 lbs.
Weight on drivers, total ..................... 184,800 lbs.
Weight on front tender truck............... 65,600 lbs.
Weight on rear tender truck.................77,700 lbs.
Weight of engine, loaded ..................211,200 lbs.
Weight of tender, loaded .................. 143,300 lbs.
Wheel base, engine and tender ...57 ft. 3% ins. 
Total length, engine and tender... 67 ft. 6% ins.

Following are chief details of the 10 
consolidation locomotives, type D.4, 
which the C.P.R. has ordered from the 
Montreal Locomotive Works, as men
tioned in our last issue:—
Cylinders, diar., and stroke......... 23% by 32 ins.
Driving wheels, diar......................................... -03 ins.
Boiler pressure ................... «„VÔ*** ' * r .Tubes, no. and diar...............270-2 ins. & 24-5 ins.
Wheel base, driving ...........................................® ins-
Wheel base, total.....................................J5 ft. 5 ms.
Weight on drivers .................................ÎÎJ&2S2 iv
Weight, total ...........................................
Heating surface, tubes ...................... 2®20 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox ..................... .165 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ............................2".n sq. It.
Grate area ................................................"A°nrw Th«'
Maximum tractive power ................ 43 000 IDs.

The Canada Iron Corporation has or
dered two six wheel switching locomo
tives from the Montreal Locomotive 
Works. Following are the chief de-

OyHnders, diar. and stroke ............19 by 26 ins.
Driving wheels, diar......................................... -50 ms.
Boiler pressure .............................. ... •••18»
Firebox ............................................. 102 ^s330
Tubes, no. and diar.................................. 218, z ins.
Tubes, length ..........................................
Wheel base, driving ............................ ‘A -in
Wheel base, engine and tender-------40 ft. 10 ins.
Weight in working order ......................124,000 lbs.
Heating surface, tubes ......................... 1480 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox ......................140 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ............................1620 sq. ft.
Grnte area ................................................ 23.4 sq. it.
Maximum tractive power ........................28,720 lbs.

The Algoma Central and Hudson 
Bav Ry.. has 180 steel under frame cars,

80,000 lbs. capacity, and 25 steel under 
frames on order with the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Co., Montreal; 50 Otis 
type general service cars, with the 
Hart-Otis Car Co., Montreal; five con
solidation freight locomotives with cy
linders 22% by 28 ins., with the Mont
real Locomotive Works, and five simi
lar locomotives and five 10-wheel loco
motives, with the Canadian Locomotive 
Co., Kingston, Ont. The 25 steel under 
frames will be completed as flat cars in 
the company’ shops at Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont. Of the locomotives mentioned, the 
10 consolidation ones are to be delivered 
this fall, and the five 10-wheel ones in 
the spring, while the company has, in 
addition, received five consolidation lo
comotives from the Montreal Locomo
tive Works this year. Further orders 
for rolling stock are under considera
tion, but we are advised that the plans 
are not yet completed.

The G.T.R. has ordered 10 switching 
locomotives in the United States, for use 
on its U.S. lines. Following are the 
chief details:
Weight . . ................................................. 139,500 lbs.
Cylinders ........................................... 20 by 26 ins.
Drivers, diar.................................................   .56 ins.
Boiler, type .................................... -Straight, 66 ins.
Boiler, pressure ...............................................1" H>8*
Heating surface, tubes .......................1772 sq. ft.
Heating surface, firebox ......................... 148 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ..........................1920 sq. ft.
Tubes, no. and diar.................................. 264-2 ins.
Tubes, length .......................................12 ft. 9% ins.
Firebox ......................................... 98% by 40% ins.
Grate Area ........................................... 27.44 sq. ft.
Capacity, water .................................... 4,500 galls.
Capacity, coal ..........................................  8 tons
Axles ...................................................................... Steel.
Bell ringer ..................................... G.T.R. standard.
Boiler lagging .... Franklin Railway Supply Co.
Air brakes ............................................Westinghouse.
Brake beams and shoes.............. G.T.R. standard.
Brick arch ................ .. Supported on water tubes.
Driving boxes .........................................Cast iron.
Sanding device ..............................  G.T.R. standard.
Sight feed lubricators ....Detroit Lubricator Co.
Wheel centres ........................... ...............Cast steel.

Following are chief details of the 10 
six wheel switching locomotives which 
the G.T.R. has ordered from the Mont
real Locomotive Works:
Cylinders, diar and stroke................ 20 by 26 ins.
Driving wheels, diar.........................................56 ins.
Boiler, outside diar, 1st course ................. 66 ins.
Boiler, pressure ...............................................190 lbs.
Firebox .........................................98% by 40% ins.
Tubes, no. and diar................................ .264-2 ins.
Tubes, length........................................12 ft. 9% ins.
Heating surface, firebox ........................140 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tubes .................. .. 1772 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ......................... 1920 sq. ft.
Grate Area ........................................... 27.44 sq. ft.
Capacity, water .............................4,500 U.S. galls.
Capacity, coal .................................................. 8 tons
Weight .................................................... 139,500 lbs.
Wheel base, engine.............. . !............12 ft. 8 ins.
Wheel base, engine and tender........... 42 ft. 4 ins.
Weight of tender .................................. 110,000 lbs.
Inside finish .....................Birch, stained mahogany
Lighting ............ ... Commercial Acetylene Co.
Heating. . . .Gold Duplex with Frumveller heater
Fire extinguishers . . .......................... Miller, No. 8
Air brakes ..................... Westinghouse P.M. 1612
Trucks .... C.N.R. standard 6-wheel, 60.000 lbs.
Wheels........... 36 in., steel tired, cast steel centres
Axles ...........................  M.C.B. steel, 4% by 8 ins.
Bolster springs ..................  36 ins. double elliptic
Equalizer springs................ 8% by 10 ins., 3 coils
Brake beams ...........................  -Simplex high speed
Journal boxes ..............................McCord malleable
Journal bearings ................  Canadian Bronze Co.

The Reid Newfoundland Co., Is build
ing at its shops at St. John’s Nfld., eight 
10-wheel locomotives. One of these has 
been completed, and was recently given 
a trial run to Killigrews and back, with 
satisfactory results. This was the first 
locomotive built in the colony. Follow
ing are the chief details:—
Cange................................ ......................... 3 ft. 6 ins.
Cylinders ......................................... 17 by 22 ins.
Cylinder valves ............................................. Balanced
Boiler, type ......................... Straight, radial stayed
Boiler, material ......................... Steel, % in. thick
Boiler, diar........................................................  56 ins.
Boiler, pressure ......................................... 180 lbs.
Firebox................................ ...........97% by 33% ins.
Firebox, material ................................................ Steel
Firebox, depth......... Front, 54 ins., back 48% ins.
Firebox, sheets.......................Sides and back.% in.,

crown, 7-16 in., tube, 9 16 in. 
Tubes, no. and diar................................184, 2 ins.
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Tubes, length ................................................ 12 ft.
Heating surface, firebox ...................... 92.5 sq. ft.
Heating surface, tubes ........................1,200 sq. ft.
Heating surface, total ......................1,292.5 sq. ft.
Driving wheels, diar......................................  50 ins.
Journals .................................................. 7 by 8 ins.
Truck wheels, diar......................................... 26 ins.
Journals ............................................ 4% by 8 ins.
Wheel base, driving .......................................  11 ft.
Wheel base, engine ............................  20 ft. 5 ins.
Wheel base, engine and tender ................. 48 ft.
Weight on driving wheels ...............  74,000 lbs.
Weight on front truck ........................ 17,000 lbs.
Weight, total engine .......................... 91,000 lbs.
Weight, total engine and tender . . . 147,000 lbs.
Tender, type ................................................ 8-wheel
Wheels, diar.................................................... 30 ins.
Journals.............................................. 4% by 8 ins.
Capacity, water ..................................... 2,800 galls.
Capacity, coal ........................................ 5% tons
Air brake . . . .Westinghouse standard automatic
Air signal and pump .................... Westinghouse
Steam heating ................................. Cold improved
Lubricators. .. .Nathan Mfg. Co. triple sight feed

bull's eye
The Grand Trunk Ry. is asking prices 

on ten 30-ft. and ten 40-ft. steel under
frame flat cars.

The Grand Trunk Ry. has placed 
a contract with the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Co., Montreal, for 
1,000 box cars, nos. 19,000 to 19,999, 
having a capacity of 60,000 lbs., with 
length over all, 36 ft. 9% ins., length in
side, 36 ft., width 8 ft. 6 ins., height in
side, 8 ft., underframes, steel, air brakes, 
Westinghouse.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Canadian Northern Telegraph 
Co. has opened offices at Lampman and 
Parkman, Sask., and has closed its 
offices at Bresaylor, Jameson and Lang- 
bank, Sask.

A London, Eng., press dispatch of 
Sept. 15, stated that the Anglo-Ameri
can Cable Co., the Western Union Tele
graph Co., and the Direct United States 
Cable Co. have amalgamated.

The C.P.R. Is renewing its telegraph 
line between Chilliwack and New West
minster, B.C. A two circuit line is be
ing erected with new poles. This line 
was for some time operated by the B.C. 
Telephone Co. as a telegraph and long 
distance telephone line, but was aban
doned some time ago in favor of anoth
er route.

A cable message was sent around the 
world recently by the New York Times 
in 16% min., It was relayed at San Fran
cisco, Honolulu, Midway Island, Manilla, 
Hong Kong, Saigon, Singapore, Madras, 
Bombay, Aden, Suez, Port Said, Alex
andria, Malta, Gibraltar, Lisbon and the 
Azores. In all, 21,397 nautical miles 
(24,963 land miles) of submarine cable 
and 3,650 land miles of telegraph line 
were traversed.

The erection of the telegraph line in 
the St. Barbe district, Nfld., is proceed
ing, the work having been completed as 
far as St. Barbe, and it was expected 
connection would be made with Flower’s 
Cove before the end of Sept. From the 
latter point the line will be carried 
along the shore to Cape Norman. The 
poles for the last section are ready, but 
work has been somewhat delayed ow
ing to the difficulty of getting men.

The 42nd annual report of the Do
minion Telegraph Co., shows assets of 
$1.310.530 and liabilities of $1,016,860, 
with a balance to credit of profit and 
loss of $293,670. Following are the of
ficers and directors for the current year: 
President. T. Swinyard; Vice President, 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt; Secretary-Treasur
er, F. Roper; other directors, B. Brooks, 
T. F. Clark, R. C. Clowry, Æ. Jarvis, C. 
O’Reilly and A. G. Ramsay.

The Newfoundland Government has 
•opened telegraph offices at Daniel’s Har
bor and Port au Choix, in connection 
with the telegraph line extension which 
was completed to those points last year. 
Further extensions are being made this

season, wires having been erected be
yond Port au Choix to within a few 
miles of Brig Bay. It is anticipated 
that before the close of the season the 
line will be completed round Cape Nor
man, and offices opened at Brig Bay, 
Flower’s Cove and Cape Norman.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co., 
of Canada’s report for the year ended 
Jan. 31, 1910, recently issued, shows to
tal traffic receipts of $36,100, and it is 
stated that there is every anticipation 
that the receipts for the current year 
will be about 20% in excess of that fig
ure. The directors propose to create 
and issue $2,500,000 thirty year first 
mortgage 6% gold bonds, $1,000,000 to 
be issued immediately, the proceeds to 
be used to pay off the company’s in
debtedness, the balance of the bonds 
only to be issued when the further de
velopment of the company requires fur
ther capital. The report is signed by 
A. A. Allan, Montreal, President.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co.’s 
annual report shows gross trading profit 
of £127,452, and after deducting a num
ber of expenses, including salaries, di
rectors’ fees and managing director’s re
muneration, there is a net profit of £60,- 
513. After payment of preference divi
dend amounting to £16,600, there is a 
balance of £49,119. The assets show an 
amount owing by the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Co. of Canada, of £163,865, 
which the reports states has not been 
paid owing to the recent prosecution of 
officers of the United Wireless Telegraph 
Co., having disturbed the financial at
mosphere concerning wireless tele
graphy.

Among the Express Companies.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has closed its 
offices at Royal Muskoka and Port Cock- 
burn, Ont., for the season.

T. H. McGarrell, agent, Dominion Ex. 
Co., New Liskeard, Ont., was married to 
Miss L. F. Traynor at Grand Forks, 
N.D., recently.

F. N. Wiggins, heretofore in Can
adian Northern Ex. Co. service at Win
nipeg, has been appointed Superintend
ent, C.N. Ex. Co., Ontario Division, in 
charge of lines east of Port Arthur and 
west of Ottawa. Office, Toronto.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has 
inaugurated its service on the C.N.O.R. 
between Toronto and Trenton, and has 
opened • offices at Malvern, Brooklin. 
Oshawa, Bowmanville, Orono, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Grafton, Colborne, 
Brighton and Trenton.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co., will 
re-open its offices, Oct. 2. on the 
C.N.O.R. between Parry Sound and Sud
bury, as follows: Bayswater, Bolger, 
Burton, Coniston, Cranberry Lake, Deer 
Lake, French River, Key Jet., Mowat, 
North Magnetawan, Pickerel River, St. 
Cloud, South Magnetawan, Still River. 
Sudbury Jet., Waterfall and Waubamik.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
has approved standard mileage tariffs 
of the Dominion, Canadian, Great West
ern, United States, American, National 
and Pacific Ex. Cos., and for express 
traffic on the Alberta Ry. and Irrigation 
Co.’s line, and has extended to Oct. 15, 
the time for the filing of the Dominion 
Ex. Co.’s standard mileage tariffs of 
maximum tolls.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has 
put its service into operation on the 
Central Ontario Ry., and the Dominion 
and Canadian Ex. Co.’s which previously 
operated over the line, have retired. 
Offices have been opened at Anson Jet.., 
Bancroft. Bannockburn, Birds Creek, 
Bloomfield. Central Ontario Jet., Coe 
Hill, Conscon, Eldorado, Frankford, 
Gilmour, Hillier, L’Amable, Marmora, 
Maynooth, Millbrldge, Ormsby Jet., Pic- 
ton and Wellington.

Rates on Oysters From new Haven, 
Conn.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
passed the following order, 14723, Sept. 
9:—Re complaint of H. Walker & Son, 
of Guelph, Ont., alleging discrimination 
in express rates on oysters originating 
at New Haven, Conn., destined to 
Guelph, as against the rates to Brant
ford, St. Thomas and London, Ont. It 
is ordered that all joint tariffs on oys
ters from New Haven, Conn., Provi
dence, R.I., and other shipping points 
of the Adams Express Co., taking the 
same rates, containing higher through 
rates than $1.50 per 100 lbs. to Toronto, 
and $1.55 per 100 lbs. to Guelph, be 
disallowed.

That the Canadian and Dominion Ex
press Companies on or before Nov. 1, fiie 
with the Board joint tariffs providing a 
through rate of $1,50 per 100 lbs. to 
Toronto, and $1.55 per 100 lbs. to 
Guelph; provided that the concurrence 
of the Adams Express Co. and the Am
erican Express Co. can be obtained 
thereto, and if such concurrence 
withheld by either or both of said 
companies, then the Canadian and Do
minion Express companies shall notify 
the Board thereof, giving the particu
lars of such refusal (if any) on or be
fore Oct. 21, 1911.

That if' any dispute arise as to the 
division of the said new rates, or any 
portion thereof, between the Dominic11 
Express Co. and the American Express 
Co., then the Board will dispose of same 
upon application by any party inter
ested.

Locomotive Spark Arresters. — Tb® 
Board of Railway Commissioners by 
appointed twelve fire wardens to investi
gate the spark arrester and other ap
pliances with which locomotives ar= 
equipped with the view of deciding wha 
further, if anything, must be done so as 
to minimize the danger of fires bel®» 
started in forests and elsewhere alone 
the tracks.

Montreal and Southern Counties
—That no action can be taken on tB 
company’s application for rights on a“" 
ditional streets in Montreal until the re
sumption of negotiations between t® 
city and the Montreal Street Ry. was 
decision reached by the Montreal boar 
of control, Aug. 30. (Sept., pg. 879.) .

Temtskaming and Northern Ontai’1 
Ry.—Gross revenue for July, $149,783- 
11; expenditure, $117,832.40; net earn 
ings, $31,950.71: hire of equipme® ' 
$592.17; outside operations, $300; ® 
result, $31,058.54; percentage of revenu 
against operation, 78.06.

Canadian Railway Club.—At the ‘ 
cent meeting of the Canadian Rail'çf(j, 
Club, a paper was read by A. A. Goo j 
child, Auditor of Stores and Meehan1 
Accounts, C.P.R., on the accounting ® 
partaient in connection with the 111 
chanical and stores departments.

Alberta Ry. and Irrigation Go- t 
Notice is given that the company 
on Jan. 1, 1912, pay off and redeem 
amount of 5% debenture stock u®,, 
standing at the final closing of 
books, Dec. 4. , (o

Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy returned 
Montreal, Sept. 22, from his inspectjj,e 
trip over the company’s lines to 
Pacific Coast.

The Board of Railway Commis®10,,! 
ers has authorized the operation ,y 
trains over the first 100 miles eaS*0uf 
from Prince Rupert at 30 miles an n 
instead of 15 as formerly. (Sept-. 
835.) J-

Thc s.s. Princess Alice, the latesL,ui» 
dition to the C.P.R.’s British Colum e,
coast fleet, left Newcastle-o_n-U
Eng., Sept. 22. for Vancouver, via .fl, 
Horn in charge of Capt. A. Lind- 
who took the s.s. Princess Alice over 
same route some months ago.
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The Accounting Department in Connec
tion with the Mechanical and Stores 

Departments.

hvA. A.Goodchild, Auditor of Stores and Mechanic
al Accounts, C.P.R., Montreal.

"By their fruits ye shall know them.” 
This truth is as applicable to the various 
departments of a railway today as it 
"'as to those to whom it was spoken, 
aearly 2,000 years ago.

Whether it be the mechanical, traffic, 
transportation, maintenance, or any 
other department of a railway, the re
mits obtained, as set forth in the bal
ance sheet, are the final revelation of 
their fruit-bearing qualities. The ac
counting and auditing departments may 
0e briefly described as the unbiased ex
hibitor of these fruits, without any de- 
Slre to make them appear more or less 
t[orthy of the proprietor’s approval than 
their inherent worth may justify. Some 
htny, perhaps, carry the simile further, 
"hth allusions as to the method of prep
aration for the purposes of exhibition, 
îtc;, but in so far as these may infer a 
oesire to overvalue, underrate, or in any 
Planner mislead, they may be dismissed 
7s illusions or delusions of unsuccessful 
Ultivators. The function of accounting 

and auditing is the accumulation and 
tatement of facts or conditions by 

”teans of which the proprietors and man- 
Sers may know the financial and oper- 
ting features of a corporation, or of any 

Portion of its business, and it is general- 
" recognized that the head of the de

partment in charge thereof must have 
Very complete knowledge of the work- 

”6s of every other department as well 
th *1*S own' owing to the fact that all of 
oth01’ whether revenue producing or 
therwigg, .will be found to come under 

ot? surveillance in some manner or an- 
her. The method by which this sur- 
“lance is exercised, however, varies 

t^hsiderably In the many railways of
Hot; continent, and in no case is it more 

’ceable than in connection with thej- --eauie man in connection witn un 
(hchanical and storekeeping depart 
cj®hts, to which our attention is espe- 
^aily (Jirected at this time. It is the 
(w-ctice of a number of railways to leave 

hsiderable actual accounting in the 
she S of these departments, a balance 
the 1 or °ther summary being sent to 
p head office periodically, for incor- 
j)a ation in the accounts of the com- 
he/yi indeed, in so far as the store- 
•hai ng dePartment is concerned, the 
to “Prity of roads may be Said to adhere 
aot k practice. Such a condition can- 
i)6g be said to conform with sound busi- 
ca] princiPles; it would be quite as logi- 
aihnifor a departmental store, for ex- 
hleni6’ to Permit its various depart- 
sta2ts to employ and control their own 

of accountants, as it is for a rail- 
teri, to Permit its mechanical superin- 
lit,D er>t or storekeeper to do this. The 
htie °Priety ls readily recognized in the 
the Case, and it is difficult to justify It in 
W^ase of a railway, where the ex- 
thgt’ tures, etc., are enormously larger 

-p, the largest departmental store. 
stifi ar^ument usually met with inJU:

Vprk cation of such methods is that the
thr6 18 very largely of a technical na- 
hlilj' ahd it is necessary to be more fa-
t>0;

for the general staff of account's*0 be.
with material and its uses than is

Whatever element of truth
*1'o'uismay be in this claim, can, and 
?0rUe n ',e' larsely, if not entirely over- 
'sit!» by a proper classification and item- 
ssntj , material. One of the mast es- 
r0r,, . features of material accounting
at A' ]tself upon our consideration right 
Carri,fl Point; for whether the work is 
ace0 d °n in the stores, or in a central 
'’bfloiiht K offlce' such accounts should 
ahaivt. edly lend themselves to proper 
as 'cal process, in the same manner 
ahy c operating expenses do. Under 

'rcumstances such an argument

does not apply more forcibly, if as 
strongly, in justification of the store
keeping department doing the necessary 
accounting than in favor of the account
ing department, for there is no branch 
of business life today which necessitates 
more exact knowledge of details, and 
correct principles of work than that of 
the accounting department. Extensive 
and varied training and experience is 
required to enable one to become pro
ficient in such matters, and it is not pos
sible for a storekeeper, be he ever so 
able, to properly meet such demands 
upon his time. This statement is made 
without the least desire to detract from 
ihe well-known ability of many force
ful and energetic men holding, or who 
have held, such positions of responsibil
ity in many of the railways of this con
tinent.

These are days of specialization in pro
fessions of every class and description, 
and it is but natural that we should look 
for and expect to find it in all branches 
of railway work. Instances may be cit
ed where an individual has been en
dowed with remarkable faculties of com
bining expert knowledge of a variety of

A. A. Goodchild,
Auditor of Stores and 'Mechanical Accounts, 

C.P.R., and President, Canadian 
Railway Club.

professional duties, and such an indi
vidual will almost naturally be found in 
the high places of. professional life; but 
to the ordinary mortal, to excel in one 
special line of work may be said to entail 
the full use of his faculties. Apart, how
ever, from this subject of individual ca
pacity must be considered the actual re
quirements of the profession—I am re
ferring now to the railway profession— 
and only to a few—a very few—can the 
positions of president or general man
ager ever be more than a mere chimera.

Railways today require a large num
ber of specialists and few generalizers. 
Their organization resembles that of an 
army. One general in chief, two or 
more generals of divisions, a limited 
number of colonels, an increasing num
ber of captains, and a further increas
ing number of lieutenants. Each officer 
must be proficient and possess sufficient 
initiative to enable him to act as though 
the entire result of any movement de
pended entirely upon his particular unit 
to command. Brilliancy is not absolute
ly essential, but a perfect knowledge, to 
enable a junior lieutenant to carry out

his orders, is entirely necessary.
This question of the relationship of 

the accounting department to the stores 
and mechanical departments has been 
the subject of discussion at various 
conventions, also of consideration by 
many of the higher officials in the rail
way world, evidence of which may be 
found in the appointment of auditors or 
other accounting officers, to take full 
charge of all stores and mechanical ac
counts, for we may safely assume such 
changes would not be made except after 
mature consideration. Of course, the 
question is one of comparatively minor 
importance to a number of our smaller 
railways, for reasons which will at once 
occur to you. Let us discuss for a few 
moments the duties, responsibilities, and 
qualifications of a storekeeper, and in 
doing this, we shall deal with only the 
general practice of roads whose store
keepers are the custodians of unused 
material. The larger question as to the 
duties of taking cognizance of all ma
terial until actually used may be left to 
some future consideration.

These duties bring him in constant 
touch with the entire operating depart
ment of a road. Locomotive, car, 
bridge and building, transportation, and 
other branches of the service are depen
dent upon him for supplying the neces
sary materials with which to carry on 
the work, whether it be construction of 
a thousand box cars, or the putting on 
of a patch to the side of a car, the build
ing of cars or monster locomotives, or 
the supplying of a tender truck box 
cover wherever we find material being 
used, there also we find the storekeeper 
an interested party, and this interest 
entails upon him the need of cultivating 
a very close acquaintance with the heads 
and the requirements of various depart
ments. He is above all also an operating 
official, and should be able at all times 
to supply the material needs of the en
tire road. These needs are varied. No 
line of business can be excluded from its 
voracious maw. Hardware, glass, oils, 
paints, drugs, acids, the precious metals, 
lumber from the cheapest to the most 
expensive, minerals, coals, coke, road 
and shop tools of every description, of
fice supplies, flour, cement, silks, furni
ture, carpets, and so on, ad lib., all serve 
to appease, but never satisfy the hunger 
of our railway systems. What kind of 
man is required to cater to all these 
varied needs, and to cater intelligently, 
in order that he may furnish the maxi
mum amount of satisfaction at a mini
mum expense to his employers, be ever 
ready to fill the order and never overload 
himself with material which the aesthetic 
taste of a superintendent of motive 
power, or a master car builder refuses to 
attempt to digest? Surely a man to ful
fill such requirements must be a para
gon, surely such duties in themselves en
tail a large enough field for the most in
dustrious cultivation, and the requisi
tioning for, receiving, storing, and dis
bursement of such material, calls for the 
very highest ability taxed to its utmost 
capacity.

Having those requirements in mind, 
let us glance briefly at the various steps 
one must tread before he can reach the 
topmost rung of the storekeeping lad
der. Let us enter one of our large stores 
and as we pass along we find our man 
trucking castings or unpacking boxes of 
various materials, may be, sweeping 
away refuse. Later cn he is found load
ing material into cars or getting articles 
down from the shelves, assisting a store
man. lie advances steadily, and is, per
haps given charge of certain divisions 
or sections of the store house, and in the 
fulness of time is called upon to assume 
charge over the entire section or store.

The completion of this paper, read be
fore a recent meeting of the Canadian . 
Railway Club, Montreal, will be given in 
our next issue.
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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
Canadian Street Railway Association.

President, James Anderson, General Manager 
Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg Ry. ; VICE 
President, P. Dubee, Secretary Montreal St. Ry. ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Acton Burrows, Managing 
Director Railway and Marine World.

Association’s Office, 70 Bond St., Toronto. 
Executive Committee.—E. P. Coleman, Man

ager of Railways, Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Co. ; H. M. Hopper, General Manager, St. 
John Ry. ; J. E. Hutcheson, Superintendent, Otta
wa Electric Ry. ; C. B. King, Manager, London St. 
Ry. ; D. McDonald, General Manager, Montreal St. 
Ry. ; M. N. Todd, President, Galt, Preston and 
Hespeler St. Ry.

Assistant Secretary, Aubrey Acton Burrows, 
Secretary and Business Manager Railway and 
Marine World.

Official Orcan, The Railway and Marine 
World.

The Toronto Railway Co’s Lansdowne 
Avenue Car Shed.

The rapid growth of Toronto, de
manding a constantly increasing num
ber of street cars, made necessary the 
construction of a new shed to accom
modate the growing equipment. The 
pinch being most keenly felt among the 
lines terminating in the north-western 
section of the city, that locality was se
lected for the new shed, plans for which

the Carlton St. cars. Previously, these 
cars were spread around among the 
nearest sheds, the Bathurst at the 
Roncesvalles shed; Belt Line at York- 
ville shed, Carlton at Dundas, and the 
Bloor at Dundas. The building was 
completed and moved into in May of 
this year, under charge of A. J. Ed
munds, Divisional Superintendent, who 
was well qualified for his new duties, 
having served in a similar capacity at 
the King St. and other sheds previously.

As mentioned, the plans for the new 
building were prepared in 1908, follow
ing a consideration among the com
pany’s superintendents, etc. The idea 
was to build the best possible shed for 
the purpose, it being therefore neces
sary that the ideas of all might be 
gleaned, the composite idea taking 
shape in the final plans evolved. It is 
acknowledged by all, however, that Jno. 
McCulloch, Division Superintendent, is 
entitled to credit for many of the new 
ideas. The plans were prepared by the 
Imperial Construction Co., which built 
the shed and offices, the company doing 
the interior work direct.

The general plan and layout of the 
shed and yard, is comprehensively 
shown in fig. 1. It is of the slow-burn
ing mill-building design throughout. As 
will be noticed, the shed lies along 
Lansdowne Ave., a principal north and

shed is given in fig. 2. This will present 
a neater frontage when paved, as it will 
be in the near future.

Office and Men’s Room.
Along the Lansdowne Ave. side of the 

building are located the various auxil
iary rooms of the shed. The more 
southerly of these—a large room 50 by 
92 ft.,—has a cross partition of glass, 
dividing the office from the men’s room. 
The small rooms indicated in the office 
are used for divisional superintendent's 
office, lavatory for office staff and vault- 
Behind the glass partition on the office 
side are located the ticket counters- 
Fare boxes and transfers for each con
ductor are arranged together in pigeon
holed racks directly behind the clerks, 
convenient for passing out through the 
wicket. Two such wickets and racks 
are in use.

To the north of the glass partition Is 
the men’s room, a corner of which IS 
shown in fig. 3. It is a spacious room, 
arranged with the creature comforts of 
the men in mind. The two rooms to the 
north contain lavatory facilities of the 
most modern type. One feature of par
ticular interest in the men’s room is the 
manner of displaying the routing cards 
as indicated in fig. 3, where the week
day, Saturday and holiday running 
schedules are posted for the four reg"

BOILER
ROOMROO

ROOM

LANSDOWNE AVE

Fig. *.—I ayout of Shed, Yard and Auxiliary Rooms of Lansdowne Ave. Car Shed, Toronto Railway

were begun in 1908, the location being 
settled upon for Lansdowne Ave., at the 
corner of Paton Rd., a short distance 
above Bloor St. This site is midway be
tween the termini of the Bloor and 
Carlton St. lines, each of which operates 
a heavy service. All the Bloor and 
Bathurst cars are acommodated here, 
also the Spadina, Belt Line, and half

south through thoroughfare. The lay
out is such that incoming cars from the 
south pass in at the rear or north end 
of the building (to the right) to their 
proper locations in the shed, and are 
thus ready at all times to run out on 
their respective routes through the 
front, or the Paton Rd. entrance. A 
view of this Paton Rd. frontage of the

ular and the night car runs. As wi9 j| 
noticed, the cards are large and ” . 
spread out to avoid crowding 00‘ p 
part of the motormen taking down to, 
schedule. To facilitate this latter oP®Lj 
tion, the front of the schedule 
has a ledge projection to form » ‘Ljt 
for writing purposes. This is a 111 
useful feature.
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COMPRESSOR ROOM.
The compressor room to the north of 

°e rooms just described, is at present 
quipped with but one compressor unit, 

? Reavell compressor direct-connected 
0 a motor, as shown in fig. 4 and oper- 
*raS at a speed of 250 r.p.m., with an 
3 displacement of 186 cu. ft. per 
, “hute. A similar air unit is at present 

jhK installed.
, ^he air storage consists of four long 
eel drums of relatively small diameter, 
aeked In a pile along the south wall, 
he three upper ones carry the high 

rassure, or 315 lbs. per sq. in., and 
ave a total capacity of 332 cu. ft.,

ted hot-water pump with receiver tank 
complete on one base, returns all the 
water of condensation to the boiler. It 
is also arranged with the necessary by
passes to pump water directly to the 
boiler from the city mains when nec
essary. Special care has been taken to 
eliminate all traces of on from the con
densed water by means of unusually 
large area oil separator».

The heating of the shed is effected by 
what is known as the plenum or blast 
system through tunnels constructed 
under the floor to all parts of the build
ing as will be described later, In the des
cription of the main car shed. The

and cylinder oils.
Repair Pit Room.

The repair shop. 140 by 50 ft., con
tains two repair pits, as shown in figs. 
5 and 6. These pits are of a special 
construction, as fig. 5, a view of the 
westerly pit indicates. The rails are 
carried on the top of cast-iron bracket
ed posts, so that the walls may be set 
back from the rails, leaving a clear 
space. On the brackets which project 
outwardly from the centre of the track, 
a platform is placed about 18 ins., be
low rail top. This facilitates repair 
work for the mechanic. When not in 
use, the open space above the platform

'Paton Road Frontage on the Lansdowne Ave. Car Shed, Fig. 3.—Men’s Room, with Desk-front Routing Cards.

■■Ill

80 e the lower one with .a capacity of 
«1 ft., carries a 40 lb. pressure. 

c0bh is suPPlied to the cars from a 
do0rec^on between each of the front 
barr,s’ two on the street outside the 
a1d r and two at the corner of Bloor St. 
iWavL,ans(lowne Ave., a couple of blocks 
M6hy where the Bloor car supply is re-
=le‘shed. The air is also used for careanmg.

T Boiler room.
Dorty® toiler room, located directly 
Ot00f of. the compressor room, in a fire- 

division with incombustible ceil-

main equipment consists of two vertical 
pipe heaters, located over the boiler, 
each containing 10,000 ft. of 1 in. pipe, 
tested after installation to 100 lbs. cold 
Water pressure. Two 120 in. bottom 
horizontal multivane exhaust fans with 
a capacity of 78,000 cu. ft. of free air 
at 200 r.p.m., direct-connected to two 
8 by 7 in. McBwan fly-wheel governor 
engines, draw the air up a shaft from 
the pit in the main shed, through the 
heating coils, and discharge it through 
the ducts mentioned.

The induced draft for the boilers is

is protected by a wooden grilling, made 
in sections for easy removal. The con
struction of the platform is more clear
ly shown in the pit illustration, fig. 6. 
A convenient pit truck is also illustrated 
in fig. 5.

The pit nearer the Lansdowne Ave. 
side, contains a flat-wheel grinding at
tachment, as indicated in fig. 9. This is 
a standard attachment and need not be 
described. The driving motor is set 
back into a recess in the front wall for 
the sake of convenience. The jackshaft 
for driving the grinding wheels, is so ar-

H;-. i <4vJ 't

'9- 4.—Direct-connected Compressor with Switchboard. Fig. 5.—A Repair Pit showing Workmen's Platforms.

N arid fitted with firehose, contains 
P'atit Co,nPlete heating system of the 
‘hie ^ . The total volume of air within 

aain part of the car shed is 2,500,- 
c s1r3 and It was the aim of the
;5 q6 ®rs to maintain a temperature of 
|pre of6es F-, with an outside tempera-
thve bp„Zer0, This point appears to 

0*- in n attained to the satisfaction of
■ Thp111 charge.
:1- bv Jteat generators consist of two 72 
putain, ft- return tubular boilers, each 
Nik i 8 72-4 in. tubes. A short steel 
“«lh» 8 aU that is required, forced draft 

u»ed. A 6 by 4 by 7 in. brass-flt-

obtained from a 100-in multivane top 
discharge exhaust fan with a capacity 
of 32,000 cu. ft. at 200 r.p.m., direct- 
connected to a 8 by 7 in. McBwan en
gine running under control of a reduc
ing valve on the main steam header. 
It is so arranged that when the steam 
in the main drops below a specifid pres
sure, Uie engine automatically speeds 
up until the increased draft causes the 
pressure to rise to its normal position 
again, when the draft fan again drops 
to its normal speed. All this equipment 
is located over the boilers. Bowser oil 
tanks are used for storing the engine

ranged as to be easily removed when 
not in use, leaving a clear, unhampered 
pit. The removable sections of rail 
immediately over the grinding wheels, 
are so disposed as to be easily taken out 
and replaced.

Main Shed.
The main shed is a structure 304 by 

154 ft., and containing 11 tracks, 10 of 
which are over the large pit covering 
the greater portion of the area of the 
shed. This pit is 200 by 133 ft. and 
forms an immense room under the shed 
floor as indicated in fig. 7, which is a 
photograph taken under the shed floor.
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^his pit is 4 ft. 11 ins. deep at the mid- 
,le, and 4 ft. 8 ins. at the ends, pro

viding a small drainage slope.
The roof structure is supported at 

Jtequent intervals, as shown in fig. 1, 
wooden posts, the main features of 

which are indicated in fig. 8. The post 
caps are designed and constructed to 
S!Ve an equivalent wood bearing value 
j;0r end thrust and side compression 
]or the post and roof members respec
tively, The design of foundation cap 
is particularly good. The cap is cupped 
6°th top and bottom to receive post and

shown, which is built into the wall 
structure.

The pit construction is decidedly 
unique, as an inspection of figs. 1 and 7 
will show. In the former illustration, 
the pit is shown dotted under the floor 
of the main car shed. The whole under
floor space is open except for concrete 
arches to be seen in the background in 
fig. 7, and which are located every 30 
ft. through the length of the pit. 
These arches are in width equal to the 
distance between the outside rails of 
adjoining tracks, so that the space be

The devil strip over the pit is con
structed throughout of reinforced con
crete. Adjoining rails are tied together, 
making ties between the individual rails 
of a track unnecessary.

Various minor features for facilitating 
work have been introduced at different 
points in the shed. For example, fig 12, 
illustrates the idea devised for facilitat
ing the carman’s work of placing the 
route signs on the car. An elevated 
stand secured to the roof posts is used. 
This illustration at the same time shows 
the roof construction of the building.

Under Shed Floor, showing Pit Construction.Fig. 7.-Fig. 6.—Repair Pit fitted with Flat-wheel Grinder.

Itty 1 ‘

°undation. The foundation abutment 
J^hg built of concrete, tends to chip at 
ne top, but by this construction, it is 
.“.^trained from so doing by the re
fining cap. Cupping both faces of the 
aP also gives the post a permanent lo

cution.
. Among the special features of design 

that of the door posts, a section of 
ne of which is given in fig. 9. The 
Urved section faces outward to receive

Roof Post, showing Cap and Base
Construction.

<liA utipact from striking cars. The 
r°i"c8a is such that the port is so rein- 
Dact < that a collapse under a side im- 
aiSo is practically impossible. Fig 8 
th6 ®hows how the end posts next to 
The Side walls are retained in position. 
ahd 6tld P°sts are made in half-sections, 
Of ,,are held up against the brick wall 

ne building by the dotted straps

tween the rails through the full length 
of the pit is open. Between arches are 
four cast iron posts of a construction in
dicated in fig. 10. This illustration 
shows the method adopted for bolting 
down the rail, a special type of bolt be
ing used.

Near the northerly end of the pit, the 
devil-strip between ail the tracks over 
the pit is depressed, as indicated in fig. 
11. in order to facilitate inspection and

g__Door Post of Reinforced Construction

light repairs on the cars in the barns. 
This depression is of just sufficient 
length to accommodate the newer type 
of cars being built by the company.

Figs. 7 and 11 show the provision 
for lighting in the pit. Between each 
arch, under every track, three protected 
hand lamps, with cable of convenient 
length, are provided.

Another feature worthy of notice is the 
car starter’s sign racks, shown in fig. 3. 
Here all the car numbers, routing signs 
and destination cards are kept in a 
convenient location near the office door. 
To the right of the point in the illus
tration, on the office wall, the car start
er has his routing board, on which the 
conductor’s number, car and track on 
which car is located, are previously 
scheduled, so that no confusion exists

Pig. 1C.—Underfloor Pest Contructlon in Pit.

when all the cars start out as they do, 
in quick succession.

The heating system employs concrete 
passages moulded to shape, with 6 in. 
walls. From under the boiler room floor 
a duct 6 ft. 5 ins. by 4 ft. leads right 
across to the underside of the pit floor, 
tapering down to an opening 5 ft. 8 
ins. by 4 ft., where it opens into two
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Kalamazoo “PERFECT” Steel Surface Cattle Guard
ONLY GUARD THAT ALWAYS TURNS AWAY ALL STOCK WITHOUT INJURY

Furnished ready-to-place, saving expense of hardwood ties, much 
excavating and much assembling. Offers no catching points for 
dragging chains—readily removable during track overhauling— 
cannot rattle to pieces—proof against corrosion—self-cleansing 
of snow and rubbish. In short, this is the perfect guard.
Comparative trials Invited. Write

KALAMAZOO RAILWAY SUPPLY CO.
MANUFACTURERS...................................................................................................KALAMAZOO, MICH.

Canadian Sales Agent MUSSENS LTD., MONTREAL

USE “DUNTLEY" ELECTRIC TOOLS
For drilling, grinding, and blowing. Our electrical drills, grinders and blowers are supplied arranged 
for standard voltages, indirect and alternating current. We have recently gotten out a new line of 
Universal Drills, which have the unique property of being capable of running interchangeably on direct 
or alternating current of 60 cycles or less. We have also a new line of electric drills for heavy duty, 
being heavier in weight than the light duty tools, but the increased weight has been distributed to the 
utmost advantage, and represents increased capacity, higher efficiency, longer life, etc.

Write us for prices and general information.

THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal Toronto - Winnipeg Vancouver

354-156 St. James St. 42 York St. 150 Princess St.

Address Nearest Office.

S. X : xxX
Xjv-VX'^

Deflector'Bar prevents Harp from 
catchins when trolley jumpsing power and is 

easily applied JS

-vt .

New 0-B Malleable Iron Frog with Bronze Tips
Clamping Device 
has great hold-

Malleable Iron Pan has IcdS life and reduces maintenance expense. 
iLtaJtes any standard wheel and does not require accurate location on line.

Renewable Bronze Tips make 
flexible approaches Can be renewed 
without interruption to service.

1 This device has met with the approval of a number of expert Overhead Men. 1i Consider 
its advantages from every standpoint of your service requirements. 1 A trial will 
prove to you that it will meet them all. 1 Our personal representative will call on request.

THE OHIO BRASS CO., Mansfield, Ohio
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Parallel passages, the two forming the 
same size passage. These two parallel 
Passages run directly across the build- 
‘hg tapering to small size at the far 
si<ie. Under each devil strip under the 
Pit floor, lengthwise passages branch 
°ut from the two main ducts. Each of 
these lengthwise passages has two 
openings into the pit between each con- 
crete arch. These openings are through 
sPecial cast iron grids of a form shown 
®n the pit floor in figs 7 and 11. The 
heat rising from these grids, strikes the 
underside of the devil-strip and is de
fected each way up into the running- 
Sear of the car where the heat is most 
fequired. A perfect system of heating

and confusion is thereby avoided.
CAPACITY.

The main shed has a capacity of 100 
large cars or about 150 small cars on its 
11 tracks. Counting the 6 tracks in the 
yard to the west, and the trackage in 
the outer shed, about 200 cars of all 
sizes can be accommodated, which is 
the number at present reporting there.

The Calgary Municipal St. Ry. added 
four cars to its rolling stock during 
Sept., making 30 in all. Out of the 
money to be raised under a bylaw to 
be shortly voted upon, it has been ar
ranged to purchase 20 more cars, some 
41 and others 46 ft. long.

detail.
The author’s specification for an 

ideal construction follow:
Sub-grade in trench prepared by thor

ough rolling and checking, an 8-ton 
roller to be employed.

Installation of a tile in the centre be
tween double tracks about 8 inches be
low base of tie, same to be connected 
with sewers at about 100-foot intervals.

Wood ties to be chemically treated 
with some adequate preservative; to 
have not less than a 6-in. face and to 
be laid with not to exceed 16 in. open 
space between ties.

Rails to be of the 7-in. Shanghai tee 
rail type, not under 90 lbs. per yard in

ig. 11.—Depressed Devil-strip for Side Inspection of Trucks.

.1II. --ii

ragpcsw

iiiii

Fig. 12.—Stands for Placing Signs on Cars.

! thus obtained, the means of heating 
t thS at the same time so located as not 
, inconvenience the workmen. The 
eating is only accomplished in the pit. 

heating of office and rooms is in-fependent.
_ Outer Shed.
the original intention of the designers 

hn i to leave open the 131 ft. to the 
de • ot the main shed. It was finally 
ercNed, however, that it would be pref- 
(,able to cover, and thereby increase 
Wq6 Cabacity of the barn, a course that 

s followed, the framework being steel

The Use of Tee Rails in Street Rail
way Construction.

By F. Q. Simmons.
(CONTINUED FROM SEPTEMBER ISSUE).

The numerous references and quota
tions cited show conclusively that the 
use of tee rail in the permanent paving 
of city streets is not an experiment, al
though its use has been given many set
backs through the selection of improper 
material and improper methods of in
stalling the paving where tee rail tracks 
are laid. Therefore, in concluding this

weight, 60 to 66-ft. lengths and prefer
ably of open hearth steel.

Joints to be cast welded in a thor
ough and workmanlike manner.

Track to be ballasted on at least 6 ins. 
of Portland cement concrete, mixture no 
leaner than 1-2%-5 and to be well 
tamped to place. Concrete to be con
tinued up to the proper level for the in
stallation of the paving.

Paving to be as follows:
On streets where commercial vehicular 

traffic is very heavy, granite stone pav
ing.

im n

' . H S à
p- U.&4

U iSLA ^ -V4 -
[W-yj* TT

■ v V-X

Fig. 13.—Car Starter's Racks for Routing Signs.

PariDellout as indicated by fig 14. Com- 
Serypf ^ and 14, it will be ob-
t>ari„ , that the construction of the two 

An 18 'tBtte different, 
also interesting operating feature is 
ftomsh°wn in fig. 14, which is a view 
4ve th0 rear entrance on Lansdowne 
entra ^ach track is numbered over the 
as n.nce to the main shed. The cars 
5uieg6y enter from the rear are sche-

Fig. 14.—Outer Shed, showing Numbered Switches.

tate , °n to a certain track. To facili- 
Bron °Cating the switch belonging to the 
thet-pr track—a confusing detail where 
the ” are so many switches—each of 
tracv Sxvttches corresponding to the 

1 ' is numbered at the turnout, as
in the illustration. Much time°Wh

paper the author wishes to give his ideas 
as to the proper construction of tracks in 
city streets, the proper paving to be laid 
in connection with these tracks and the 
proper method of laying such paving.

To begin with tee rail of proper sec
tion should be selected, this being admit
tedly the most nearly perfect mechani
cal type.

The track should he so laid that 
while not absolutely rigid it yet permits 
only a very minor deflection, scarcely 
more than vibration.

The paving should not be of the 
sheet variety for the most obvious rea
sons (previously quoted), and it should 
be laid with extreme care as to every

Where the traffic is still commercial 
but not so heavy, either sandstone or 
vitrified brick.

On residence streets vitrified brick or 
creosoted block. As previously stated 
there is sufficient field for sheet asphalt 
on boulevards and other streets, either 
residence or retail business, where 
street railway tracks do not exist.

The sand cushion on which the pav
ing is placed should be in no place less 
than 1 in. in thickness and should be 
well compacted before the paving is set. 
The blocks or bricks at the gauge line of 
the rail should be depressed and pro
jected under the head of the rail crown
ing up within 17 ins. to a level with the
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Rai I way 
Springs

LOCOMOTIVE, TENDER AND PASSENGER CAR SPRINGS of every description. 
EQUALIZING, DRAW BOARD, BUFFER AND SPIRAL SPRINGS of all kinds.
STREET RAILWAY BRACES, TIE PLATES, GUY ANCHORS AND RODS, LOCO-
TRACK TOOLS, RAIL SPRINGS, from the largest to the smallest.

MOTIVE SANDERS, CHAIN, Etc.
MANUFACTURED BY

B. J. COGHLIN COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL, - - CANADA.
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A HISTORY OF THE PAY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR
AND ITS LESSON

The following cities are using Pay-As-You-Enter Cars: Chicago City Railway, 839 cars; Chicago Railways, 1,328; Public 
Service Corporation of New Jersey, 466; New York City Railway, 555; Third Avenue Railroad, New York, 550; International 
Railway, Buffalo, 200; Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Co., 10; Washington Ry. & Elec. Co., Washington, D.C., 100; Capital 
Traction Co., Washington, D.C., 51; Municipal Traction Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 180; United Rys. Co. of St. Louis, Missouri, 310; 
Portland Ry., Lt. & Pwr. Co., Portland, Ore., 25; Columbus Ry. & Lt. Co., Columbus, Ohio, 10; Wichita R.R. & Lt. Co., Wichita,
Kan., 14; Jacksonville Elec. Co., Jacksonville, Fla., 5; Dallas Elec. Co., Dallas, Texas, 20; Houston Elec. Co., Houston, Tex., 41; 
Northern Texas Trac. Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 25; Ithaca Street Ry., Ithaca, N.Y., 2; Peoria Street Ry., Peoria, 111., 13; Urbana & 
Champaign Ry., Champaign, 111., 3; Mutual Lt. & Water Co., Brunswick, Ga., 4; Rochester Ry. Co., Rochester, N.Y., 25; Ft. 
Dodge, Des Moines & So. R.R. Co., 2; Muskogee Elec. Trac., Muskogee, Okla., 6; Union Traction Co., Dubuque, la., 4; Topeka 
Ry. Co., Topeka, Kas., 12; United Rys. & Elec. Co., Baltimore, Md., 32; Detroit United Ry., Detroit, Mich., 225; Cincinnati 
Traction Co., Ohio, 60; Montreal Street Railway, 400; British Columbia Elec. Ry., 30; Calgary Street Railway, 18; Metropolitan 
Street Ry., Kansas City, Mo., 50; Edmonton Radial Ry., 4; San Antonio Traction Co., San Antonio, Tex., 6; Rockford & Int.
Ry., Rockford, 111. ; Cairo Street Ry. & Lt. System, 6; Des Moines City Railway, Iowa, 12; Macon Ry. & Lt. Co., Macon, Ga. ; 
Virginia Ry. & Power Co.; Columbia Elec. St. Ry. & Lt. & Power Co., Columbia, S.C.; Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Ry., Chicago,
111.; Wichita Falls Traction Co., Wichita Falls, Tex.; Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., Ottawa; Bloomington & Normal Ry. & Lt. Co., 
Bloomington, 111.; Corsicana Transit Co., Corsicana, Tex. ; Compania Electrica y de Ferrocarriles, Mexico; The Milwaukee Elec.
Ry. & Lt. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; Springfield Street Ry. Co., Springfield, Mass.; Lynchburg Traction Co., Lynchburg, Va.; 
Chicago & Southern Traction Co., Chicago, 111.; Calumet & South Chicago Ry. Co., Chicago, 111.

THE LESSON
taught by this widespread use of Pay-As-You-Enter Cars Is obvious. Increased Revenue, Accident Elimination and Schedule 
Improvement have been demonstrated in every case. Isn't all this sufficient to show that it always pays to operate the Pay- 
As-You-Enter Car? Why not remodel some of your present cars?

We license manufacturers and railways to build and use the Pay-As-You-Enter Car, the Patents on which are owned by

THE PflY-AS-YOU-ENTER CAR CORPORATION, - 78 CRAIG STREET WEST, MONTREAL

LONDON

These

Heavy Dutj[
Lathes have 

following features V°* 
sessed by no ot^er 
lathes on the marset

Double Friction 
Back Gear»

Compensated
Ways

Hardened Stee* 

Spindle
Double Apron c«** 

in one piece

Full Information upon request.

MACHINE TOOL CO.,
HAMILTON, - - CANADA

LIMITED

DOH. ^ {HEAVY DUr

wiiiiwaui
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]?P of the rail and then extending prac
tically level until within 17 ins. of the 
other gauge line. The outside stem of 
the rail should be properly filled with a 
creosoted strip or cement blocks, and 
the entire pavement filled with a one- 
to-one cement grout very carefully ap- 
Piied and allowed to thoroughly set be- 
tofe any traffic is permitted.

The author believes that while some 
objection may be found to various of the 
details in this construction that it em
bodies a method which most nearly 
dualizes the requirements of the city 
aod the company and produces a result 
Siving the maximum of wear with the 
btinimum of obstruction.

The author will be pleased to go into 
this matter further with anyone who is 
Actively interested and will endeavor to 
elucidate to the best of his ability any of 
fhe details that have not been thorough- 
ly explained.

Electric Railway Notes.

The Ottawa Electric Ky. is the fifth 
argest taxpayer in Ottawa.

The ratepayers of Kildonan, Man., 
'''til vote Oct. 7, on a bylaw permitting 
he operating of street cars in the mum- 

biPality.
, The Regina, Sask., Municipal Ry., has 
n operation on its lines, four single 
rUck and two double truck pay-as-you- 

enter cars.
R- H. Deacon, Toronto, has been elect

ed a director of the Duluth-Superior 
faction Co., Duluth, Minn., in succes- 
l°n to R. Forget, Montreal, resigned. 

M The operation of the Regina, Sask., 
Municipal Ry. is in charge of H. 
R°Ughty, as Superintendent, with E. W. 

UH as Superintendent of the power
Plant.

The Edmonton Radial Ry. has receiv
ed two 30% ft. pay-as-you-enter car 
oh , s' 43 %ft. long over all, mounted 

h 27-G-l trucks, from the Ottawa Car 
Ottawa, Ont.

The Montreal City Council has noti- 
u the Incline Ry. that unless it is pre

yed to enter into a contract with the 
V, the line must be removed from 

°unt Royal Park.
^.^'be Board of Railway Commissioners

«qui extended to Nov. 1 the time for 
Yyj.-PPing the Hull Electric Ry. cars 
tin" power brakes as required by the 

abd’s general order.
In~ ? Pay-as-you-Enter Car Corporationp - is reported to have sold its Euro- 

the Puteuts, in connection with which 
C® international Pay-as-you-Enter Car 

■ is to be organized in Great Britain.
Slot?16 Quebec Public Utilities Commis- 
gat>> in the application of the Shawini- 
anr! ater & Power Co., and with the 
UjjPboval of the Shawinigan Falls Ter- 
8jnI,a* Ry. Co., has authorized a cross- 
rn-,®, of the railway and a diversion of a 

aQWay.
bom16 Niagara, St. Catharines and To- 
86v:° Ry. had to cease operations for 
ryl ®ral hours, Aug. 27. The cable ear
ly Power, which is laid across the 
K» !‘and canal at The?boke canal at Thorold, Ont., was
a "<en by an anchor thrown out to stop 
heressel which had broken away from

Th
tnoorings.

ana"1® St. Thomas, Ont., Electric Ry. 
ÎW the London and Lake Erie Ry. and 
«bee Portat*on bave some differ-
TbeeS over right of way for their cars, 
a owns the line, and has leased
abd -n of way for the Lt and L.E. Ry- 
dim "• Co.’s cars through the city. The 
the Pity arises when the city cars and 
Port^Pugh cars between London and 
tog^jj^tanley arrive at a crossing point

'btaii/P" Lytle. formerly General Super- 
Puent and Freight and Passenger

Agent, Orford Mountain Ry., and since 
the absorption of that railway by the 
C.P.R., Assistant Trainmaster, District 
1, Eastern Division, C.P.R., at Farnham, 
Que., has been appointed Assistant Sup
erintendent of Construction, Montreal 
St. Ry.

G. H. Bentson, Secretary-Treasurer 
London St. Ry. Co., died in the Victoria 
Hospital, London, Ont., Sept. 9, of acute 
liver trouble, after having only been in 
the hospital two days.. He was born at 
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 26, 1879, was in the 
service of the Toledo Traction Co., and 
afterwards with the Toledo Railway and 
Light Co. as cashier. In 1895 he was 
appointed Secretary-Treasurer, London 
St. Ry. Co.

Wilford Phillips, whose portrait ap
pears on this page, was oorn in Prince 
Edward County, Ont., Oct. 8, 1858, and 
commenced electric railway work on 
the Metropolitan Ry., North Toronto, 
now the Metropolitan Division, Toronto 
and York Radial Ry., in March, 1890, 
in which service he remained until July, 
1802, since when he was, to March, 1893, 
Engineer and Superintendent, North To-

Wilford Phillips,
Manager, Winnipeg Electric Railway,

ronto Water Works and Electric Light; 
March, 1893, to 1896, Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineer, Niagara Falls Park 
and River Ry.; 1896 to June, 1900, 
Manager same company. In August. 
1900, he was appointed Manager, Win
nipeg Electric Ry., which position he 
now holds.

A Winnipeg dispatch, Sept. 24, says: 
"Following a conference between Sir 
Wm. Mackenzie and the special com
mittee of the city council for the pur
pose of discussing certain details de
manded by the solicitors before drafting 
the agreement, the arranging of a basis 
of audit and ultimate purchase of the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway has been 
agreed upon. General satisfaction is ex
pressed by both parties interested. The 
proposed purchase involves the pay
ment of some $24,000,000 for all the 
Mackenzie & Mann interests in Winni
peg pertaining to the electric railway, 
light, power and gas plants. The agree
ment cannot become law, until the rate
payers vote favorably.

The B.C. Electric Ry. put in effect, 
Sept. 1, a general reduction of passen
ger rates over the interurban lines con

necting Vancouver and New Westmin
ster, except as to the Burnaby interur
ban line, which is operated under a Do
minion railway charter, and the revised 
rate on which will go into effect as soon 
as the permission of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners can be obtained. 
The new rate from Vancouver to New 
Westminster is 25c. single fare and 50c. 
round trip. Proportionate reductions 
are made covering all points on the 
lines where interurban rates prevail. 
The company has also recently put in 
force a reduced freight tariff covering 
its South Fraser Valley extension, which 
covers the 76 mile stretch between Van
couver and Chilliwack, and connects the 
rich agricultural district lying on the 
south side of the Fraser River with the 
B.C. coast cities.

Electric Railway Finance Meetings, Etc.

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Gross 
earnings for July, $409,330; working ex
penses, $258,265; net operating earn
ings, $151,065 renewal funds, $38,012; 
net earnings, $113,053; approximate in
come from investments, $25,000; net in
come, $133,053, against $283,535 gross 
earnings; $173,850 working expenses; 
$109,685 net operating earnings; $23,820 
renewal funds; $85,865 net earnings; 
$22,000 approximate income from in
vestments; $107,865 net income for July 
1910.

The Cape Breton Electric Co. has 
been authorized by the Nova Scotia 
Legislature to guarantee the payment 
of the principal and interest on bonds 
or other securities of any corporation, 
the majority of the capital stock of 
which is held or controlled by the com
pany.

Calgary Municipal Street Ry.—Pas
senger earnings for July, $38,301.90; 
miscellaneous earnings, $845.85, making 
altogether, $39,147.75 against $23,474.15 
for July, 1910. Operating expenses, 
$15,187.22, against $9,443.56 in July, 
1910. After providing $5,263.33 for in
terest and sinking fund charges, and 
setting aside 5% of the gross revenue for 
sinking fund there remains a net profit 
for the month of $16,739.82 against 
$10,141 for July, 1910.

Edmonton Radial Ry. — Gross re- 
reipts for Aug., $26,848.86, against 
$17.062 for Ary., i 910. Passengei s c:u - 
ried, 643,005, i gainst 389,63:). in Aug. 
in 10.

Halifax Electric Tramway.—Receipts 
for Aug., $25,594.16, and for three weeks 
ended Sept. 21, $18,690.11, against $22,- 
781,86 and $14,365.54 for same periods,
1910.

Montreal St. Ry.—Passenger earnings 
for Aug. $426,252.67; miscellaneous 
earnings, $16,855.31; total earnings, 
$443,107.98; operating expenses, $232,- 
529.56; net earnings, $210,378.42; city 
percentage on earnings, $52,562.98; in
terest on bonds and loans. $15,463.55: 
rental leased lines, $607.10; taxes, $5,- 
000; total charges $73,633.63; surplus, 
136,944.79 ; expenses per cent, of earn
ings, 52.48, against $382,817.76 passen
ger earnings; $16,010.81 miscellaneous 
earnings; $398,828.57 total earnings; 
$216,314.19 operating expenses; $182,- 
514.38 net earnings; $46,707.72 city per
centage on earnings; $14,482.71 interest 
on bonds and loans; $552.90 rental leas
ed lines; $4,000 taxes; $65,743.33 total 
charges; $116,771.05 surplus; 54.24 ex
penses per cent, of earnings, for Aug. 
1910. Aggregate total earnings for 11 
months ended Aug. 31, $4,319,819.20; 
operating expenses $2,478,724.76; net 
earnings $1,841,094.44,: total charges 
$549,606.62; surplus, $1.291,487.82; ex
penses per cent, of earnings, 57.38. 
against $3,889,475.05 aggregate total 
earnings; $2,237,830.24 operating ex
penses, $1,651644.81 net earnings;
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PRIMARY BATTERY
Reliability at any 
cost is the first 
requisite of a rail
way signal battery. 
Economy, as far 
as reliability will 
permit, is the 
second requisite.

The Edison BSCO is the 
most reliable, as Well as the most 
economical railway signal bat
tery made. It’s slightly higher 
first cost is far more than 
counterbalanced by its low 
operating cost and the reduction 
in attending labor cost.

Edison BSCO Renewals fit 
all standard caustic soda pri
mary battery jars, and besides 
increasing the efficiency and 
dependability of other cells in 
service, they will give higher 
effiective capacity than any 
other type of the same rated 
capacity.

Write for prices stating the 
type of cells now in use.

Thomas A. Edison, Inc.
51 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N.J..U.S.A.

hv • - -2

Steam Steering Gears

Steam Anchor 
Windlasses

Steam Deck 
Capstans

Also Hoists of all 
kinds

Write for catalogue 
and prices.

DAKE ENGINE CO., Grand Haven, Mich

KINDLY REMEMBER
that we manufacture

Boilers - Horizontal Tubular
V ertical 
Locomotive

Tanks - Iron or Steel of all
Kinds.
Air Reservoirs.
Wooden Tanks with 
Steel Superstructures.
We make a specialty of welded 
Tanks, without rivets or seams.

Structural Steel 
Hand Power Cranes 
Turntables 
Portable Flare Lights

International Marine Signal Company, Ltd.
OTTAWA - - CANADA



$485,289.82 total chargee; $1,166,354.99 
surplus; 57.54 expenses per cent, of 
sarnings for same period 1909-10.

A meeting of the shareholders has 
been called for Oct. 5, to ratify the ac
quisition of the Montreal Park and Is
land Ry. and Montreal Terminal Ry., 
ar>d the contract transferring these 
Properties and the property of the 
M.S.R. to the Montreal Tramways Co., 
the title of the new company. In ctin- 
Uection with this meetings of the share
holders of the Montreal Park and Is
land Ry., and Montreal Street Ry. were 
Palled for Sept. 28, when the Tramways 
co. released each of the two companies 
of their indebtedness, covenanted to 
Pay all debts and liabilities, and to in
demnify each of the companies against 
all loss or damage arising in respect 
thereof. The Board of Railway Com
missioners is being asked to ratify the 
amalgamation of the several com
panies.

Quebec Ry., Light, Heat and Power 
'~0--—The annual meeting, which was to 
have been held Sept. 12, was postponed 
°n account of the general election, in 
which the President, R. Forget, was en
gaged.

The Regina Municipal Ry. started 
£egular operation, July 29. The receipts 
r°r August, including July 29 and 30, 
^ere $7,718.50; operating expenses. 
$’■328.48; net earnings, $4,390.02. Car 
mileage, 12,815 miles; gross earnings 
Per car mile, 60.23 cents; operating ex
penses, 25.97 cents; net earnings, 34.26 
Cents; passengers carried, 151,104.

The Sherbrooke Ry. and Power Co.’s 
dapital is $1,500,000 stock and $1,500,- 
.60 of bonds, and there have been 
'«sued $1,000,000 of each. The last 
$1,500,000 of each issued being to 
Provide for the purchase of the Stan- 
®tead Electric Light Co., and the East- 
rn Tonwships Light and Power Co.
The gross earnings for the three 

months ended July 31, were $12,960.46 
gainst $9,578.05 for the corresponding 
months in 1910. Only the lines taken 
Ver from the old company were being 
Derated during that period, the exten- 
*°ns not being operated over until the 

end of July.
Toronto Ry.—Gross earnings for 

"■mg. $421,973.75. expenses $210,962.33, 
earnings $210,991.42; against $380,- 

$4 gross earnings, $195,883.22 expens- 
j?’ $185,050.78 net earnings for Aug., 
a10. Aggregate gross earning for eight 

m°nths ended Aug. 31 $3,052,968.07, ex- 
5n?ses $1,551,378.12, net earnings $1,- 
®vl,589.96; against $2,767,357.94 aggre- 
*ate gross earnings. $1,433,380.71 ex
poses, $1,333,977.23 net earnings for 
ame period 1910.

g.^’or the 12 months ended Aug.
the company paid the city 

!/5l. 870.38, made up of $668.730.38
^.deentage on earnings, and $83,140 
nl1,eage rent. The amount paid to the 
3<>o for t,le Previous year was $661,- 

8' During the past year 101,788.- 
tickets were sold realizing $3.- 

,,‘■710, and $753,221.45 was taken in 
i/J fares. The total receipts were 

'643 651,94, an increase of $451,636.65 
), er the previous year. The directors 
2^Ve declared a quarterly dividend of

hjy*hnlpeg Electric Rv.—Gross earn- 
0g. t°r July, $322,751; expenses $162,- 

‘25? nnet earnings, $170,643. against 
n» ’614 gross earnings; $119,764 work- 
y,p expenses; $132.260 net earnings for 
rUlv Ven months ended July 31. $2.204,- 
157. 1910. Aggregate gross earnings
*1.78,1 net earnings $1,096,193. against 
*$$7 aggregate gross earnings and
I9l0'140 net earnings for same period

8P>°r Evans is reported as stating 
' 14, that while some delay has been

Electric Railway Projects, Contraction, 
Betterments, Etc.

Alberta Electric Ry.—Press reports 
state that application is to be made to 
the Dominion Parliament to change the 
name of the company to the Alberta In- 
terurban Ry. The report further states 
most arrangements are being made for 
the building of about 30 miles of line 
from Calgary eastward, in the direc
tion of Bassano, and that the route will 
be on the main highways for the greater 
part of the distance, and adds that in
dividual unit cars, fitted with Internal 
combustion engines will be used. May, 
pg. 453.)Berlin and Waterloo St. Ry.—It is 
reported that an addition will be built 
to the car house, in which a hydraulic 
motor lift will be installed. (Jan., 1910, 
Pg. 57.)Brandon. Man.—Considerable work 
has been done in the way of building 
an electric railway on Ninth St., by the 
city council, and the work is being push
ed forward rapidly. (Aug., pg. 783.)

British Columbia Electric Ry.—A 
start was made, Sept. 7, upon the build
ing of a second track on the Vancouver 
and Lulu Island Ry., and tenders are 
being asked for the grading between 
King Edward Ave. and Eburne, four 
miles. Heavy steel is to be laid on the 
new track, and the steel rails on the 
nresent track are to be replaced with 
rails of corresponding weight. The 
Burnaby municipal council decided, 
Sept. 11, to consider the question of tak
ing legal proceedings with the view of 
having the validity of the company’s 
franchise tested.A contract has been let to C. C. 
Moore & Co.. Seattle, for the extension 
of the auxiliary steam power plant at 
Main and Branard Streets, at an approx
imate cost of $250.000. The equipment 
covered includes four Babcock and Wil
cox boilers, each of 500 h.n.. which will 
operate a 2,000 k.w. Allis-Chalmers 
turbo-generator. The contract also cov
ers condensers, piping, etc., necessary 
for the operation of the new unit. A 
soecial feature of the work is the erec
tion of a reinforced concrete stack 256 
ft. high, similar in detail to the stack 
of the same height which was built for 
thé company’s steam auxiliary plant a 
few years ago. The additional equip
ment will increase the available power 
from the steam auxiliary plant to 12,000
horse power.The company has also called for ten
ders for a large car barn at Queen’s Ave. 
and 12th St.. New Westminster, nearly 
opposite the company’s shops. The plans 
call for alternate bids on reinforced 
concrete or wood frame with ealvanized 
iron covering. The barn is to be 240 bv 
104 ft. and will consist of two units eaeh 
having four tracks. Provision is made 
for pit tracks, workshops, etc., in con
nection with the project, the plans cov
ering the demands for an up-to-date car 
barn in every particular. The work 
will be rushed to completion as soon as
the contract is awarded.The new interurban station and office 
building at New Westminster was open
ed Sept. 5. The building is two stories 
high, of brick construction, the lower 
floor heimr used for passenger and 
freight traffic and the upper for the 
company’s offices. From the station are 
operated the Westminster citv lines, in
terurban lines connecting New West

minster with Vancouver over the three 
routes of the company between the 
cities, and Fraser Valley branch run
ning through the South Fraser Valley 
to ChilliwackA contract for grading 18 miles of 
a new interurban line on Vancouver 
Island running north from Victoria, has 
been awarded to Moore & Pethick, who 
have been doing work for the company 
in connection with the Jordan River 
power plant. They will start work at 
once and are to complete the work 
within a year. The Saanich extension 
will be 22 miles in length, connecting 
Victoria with Deep Bay on the west 
shore of the Saanich peninsula near its 
northern point. The estimated cost of 
the line complete is from $600,000 to 
$750,000. It will open up a large area 
of land which is ripe for settlement and 
development, but which has previously 
been sparsely setled owing to inade
quate transportation facilities. Con
siderable preliminary clearing work has 
already been done on the right of way 
by the company. From the northern 
terminus of the line it is probable a 
ferry will be operated connecting fertile 
islands on the Gulf with the mainland. 
(Sept., pg. 877.)

Calgary Municipal Street Ry.—A by
law is being prepared for submission to 
the ratepayers for the purpose of rais
ing $400,000 to met the cost of second 
track work on certain streets, extensions 
of lines, and general improvements. It 
was expected to have added 25 miles of 
track to the system by Sept. 30, bring
ing the total length of lines built to 
40 miles, of which 10 miles are double 
track. (Sept., pg. 877.)

The Chilliwack Tramway Co. is re
ported to have been formed with a capi
tal of $25,000 to build an electric rail
way within the limits of the city of 
Chilliwack. B.C. The company is form
ed under the provisions of the general 
Railway Act passed last session, but it 
does not appear to have been formally 
registered.

Coteau Power Co.—Press reports 
from British Columbia, Sept. 15, state 
Sir Wm. Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann 
and associates have purchased the Cot
eau Power Co.’s rights and interests. 
The company was formed by W. C. Ric- 
ards, G. A. Henderson and others in
terested in the development of the Ok
anagan Valley, with a view to providing 
electric power for industrial, lighting 
and heating purposes, and to build a 
system of electric railways throughout 
the valley. M. Neilson. Montreal, re
cently made an examination of the 
route covered by the company’s powers 
and is said to have made a favorable re
port thereon. J. E. Rothery. manager 
of the Toronto Eastern Ry.. a Macken- 
zie-Mann project, was also in B.C. re
cently, and probably also looked into 
the C.P. Co.'s scheme. The route of 
the line as projected will be from Shus- 
wap Falls, through the White Valley, 
and Coldstream, linking up the various 
Okanagan Valley towns, and reaching 
out to Enderby on the north and Kel
owna on the south. (June, pg. 555.)

Dartmouth and Cow Bay Electric Ry. 
—The line which this company is au
thorized by the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture to build is to extend from Dart
mouth to Cow Bay Beach in Halifax 
county, and it may be built “along, 
alongside of or across the public high
ways.” The provisional directors are: 
R. Stanford. T. W. Vidah and A. Pyke, 
Dartmouth. N.S. (June, pg. 555.)

Dunnville, Wellandport and Beams- 
ville Electric Ry.—It is reported that 
about $100,000 of the capital stock has 
been subscribed for. and that about 
$15,000 has been paid in. Bonds for 
$40,000 are understood to have been is
sued, and municipal bonuses amounting
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Ferranti
TRACTION METERS

The demand for Car Meters 
has grown very rapidly and the 
economies effected by the instal
lation of these instruments have 
more than justified their use.

boarb'oftrade units

^ © e

6>

'jM? .

CURREMT MEIER*

CrTT ’«Wins
"j "' anti Ld 

uictiwE

The guaranteed accuracy of 
the Ferranti Traction Meter is 
2/i per cent, from full load to 
1-1 Oth load.

Will stand 100 per cent, over
load for ten minutes.

Interesting data and attractive 
prices furnished on application to

^Canadian Representative

G. C. ROYCE,
West Toronto, Ont.

A New Labor Saver for the Pattern Shop
BESLY PATTERN MAKERS’ DISC GRINDER

Made Single 
or Double End. 
24, 30 or 40-Inch 
diameter Disc 

V\ heels.

We issue an at
tractive descrip, 
tive pamphlet on 
this new machine 
showing details of 
construction 
general advan- 
tages, notable 
features and ex
amples of work-

Ask for it.
Grinding Double Angles and Sizing at one operation. No hand 

fitting required on this 18-sided cone.

WILLIAMS & WILSON, Agents, Montreal.
H. W. PETRIE, Ltd., Agents, Toronto.

CHARLES H. BESLY & COMPANY, Manufacturers
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Largest Manufacturers of Disc Grinders in the World.

CAR UOlf HKÛ 
CAR HZATU10

I ;*TQWATI0KAl INTERNATIONAL WTHINATIW|f MffiKOri'W-' nrrEENATICN^ INTERNATIONA! 
LIBRARY LIBRARY library LIBRARY LIBRARY LIBRARY

• ur er or U ___ «*
TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TECHNOLOGY TBCHHOLCGY TECHNOLOGY

««raroHov *zwt«' doiuts i2col,”',ïîl 
AaBM«>~A4MUUIl lALve CEA*8.

—a library that will 
give you the best 
up-to-date modern 
practice. There is
no other reference

work in the world that so completely meets the needs of the railroad man as 
the INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD LIBRARY. This is an epitome of the 
years of experience of the best railroad experts in the country edited in a style 
that 18 years of experience in publishing home-study textbooks has proved 
the easiest to learn, to remember, and to apply. The volumes of this library 
are a part of a series of textbooks that cost $1,500,000 to prepare. They are 
recommended by the highest authorities and are used in nearly all our lead
ing universities and colleges. Not only can they be used to great advantage 
by superintendents, railroad officials, foremen, engineers, firemen, conductors, 
and brakemen as an authoritative guide in their work, but since they can be 
so clearly understood even by persons having no knowledge of higher mathe
matics, they can be used by all classes of railroad employes that are desirou 
of advancing to higher positions. Write for catalog now.

YOl
Need This
Railroad
Library

INTERNATIONAL TEXTBOOK COMPANY
Box 1072, Scranton, Pa.
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]° $20,000 are said to have been paid 
ln- The company has some real estate, 
and has expended a considerable sum 
°n grading, bridges, plant, etc. For 
Sorne time past construction has been at 
a standstill. (Aug., pg. 783.)

Lake Erie and Northern Ry.—The 
Brantford, Ont., city council, Sept. 12, 
directed the preparation of a bylaw for 
submission to the ratepayers authoriz
es the guarantee of the company's 
uonds to the extent of $300,000. The 
ewn of Simcoe and the village of Port 
Lover are being asked to guarantee an 
Additional $50,000 of bonds each, and it 
‘s proposed to issue $900,000 of bonds 
ur at the rate of $30,000 a mile for the 

miles of line proposed to be built 
Between Brantford and Port Dover. The 
Estimated cost of construction is $40,- 
°°0 a mile.

We are advised that it is intended 
mat the line shall be built entirely over 

Private right of way, and that all the 
Urveys made have been across country, 
unning via Mount Pleasant, Boston, 
n'aterford and Simcoe, a distance of 32 
Julies, which it is expected to shorten 

y two miles on revision. It is proposed 
0 start construction this fall, or early 

n®xt spring.
The officers and directors are: Presi- 

®nt> J. Muir, Vice President, J. Sander- 
». Secretary-Treasurer, W. S. Brew- 

j.er Chief Engineer, W. P. Kellett; other 
aif6Ctors, R. E. Ryerson, D. W. Schultz, 

1 °f Brantford, Ont. (Sept., pg. 879.) 
Ga^°ncton Tramways, Electricity and 
t]5s Co.—We are advised that owing to 
a.e misunderstanding of a cablegram, 
0 Moncton, the information given in 
ors last issue that steel rails had been 
reaered in the United States, was incor- 
thp' Grooved girder rails, 84 lbs. to 
he yard, for two miles of track have 
Wo 'v ordered in Great Britain. Track 
abo llas been proceeded with and 
0«t a mile of roadway has been 
the11611 and is ready for the rails. It is 
mi] company’s intention to lay two 
in «» °f track and have it in operation 

me fall. (Sept., pg. 879.)
Wthtreal Street Ry.—In connection 
aUd the opening of the Canadian Light 
Tir], Rower Co.’s new plant, at St. 
'Telu, ee’ Que” Aue- 31, E. A. Robert, 
thaf,ent of both companies, stated 
be „ the street railway problems would 
the v • d within a short time, and that 
Of Various lines would be extended, one 
(s-he extensions being to Beauharnois. 

upt-. Pg. 879.)
given*151'1110’ ®’C.—Notice has been
granti a hylaw providing for the
railw ng of a franchise for an electric 
at a ay in the city, will be introduced
(8, council,en? early meeting of the city 

pt> Pg. 879.) 
l.isJihssing Central Ry.—The Mayor of 
L. ard. Ont., received a leter from J. 
Cham g ehart- President N.C.R., and 
î'î°rthrnan °f the Temiskaming and 
12, r° Ontario Ry. Commission, Sept. 
®el<3 f ng that engineers were in the 
Tom Vacating the proposed extension 
statjn Gai ley bury to Liskeard, Ont., and 
4eiav^ that construction would not be 
ed. ' 0 any longer than could be help-

9r, ePort:
ajP°.sed to divert the line in North Co8 from Cobalt state that it is

Mué in
fj'J1 expensive repairs have constantly 

*’■ rr'u',~ The new route will be
more convenient. (Sept.,

order to avoid a section upon

■shorL made.

'ic’.I E,ectr|c 
w,., g the

Ry.—Questions af- 
6re ine extension of lines in Ottawa 

Meet. Considered by the city council’s 
‘he cn?La Iway committee. Sept. 11, and 
‘he e "hmlttee’s report is now before 
pheso-hhc*1. Superintendent J. E. Hut- 
hltig ’ 8 reported ns stating that no- 

can he done as to the Ottawa

South extension until after the comple
tion of the Bank St. bridge by the city, 
which he expects will take about a year 
to build. (Sept., pg. 879.)

Ottawa. Smiths Falls and Kingston 
Ry.—Press reports state that it is pro
posed to operate this line, when con
structed, with cars and trains which will 
generate power for themselves. Each 
car or locomotive will be equipped with 
a gasoline engine for the purpose of 
driving a dynamo for generating power. 
(Sept., pg. 879.)

Peoples Ry.—The Guelph, Ont., city 
council passed a resolution Sept. 5, noti
fying the company that if the line be 
not completed within three months, the 
agreement between the city and the 
company will be cancelled. The agree
ment which was ratified by the Ontario 
Legislature in 1910 provides for the 
construction of certain lines in the city, 
and extensions to various points, 
which are to be completed at specified 
times, the whole to be finished by June 
30, 1913, and further that if the city 
or the Guelph Radial Ry. considers that 
substantial or satisfactory progress has 
not been made with construction, three 
months’ notice may be given to termin
ate the agreement, but “no part of such 
three months shall extend bevond Dec. 
1, or commence earlier than April 1, in 
any year.’ (Aug., pg. 783.)

Regina Municipal Ry.—We are advis
ed that two miles of the electric rail
way built by the city council have been 
in operation since Aug. 1, although 
traffic on a regular schedule was not 
started until Aug. 14. The construction 
program for the current year covers, the 
building of six miles of track, and it is 
expected that this will be ready for op
eration early in Oct. A 7% minute ser
vice is being given in the centre of the 
ci tv. and a 15 minute service elsewhere.

The city council has let a contract to 
A. E. Downs for the erection of car 
barns at a cost of $22,975. The work 
is to be completed early in Oct. The 
main building will be 200 by 88 ft. 
and 24 ft. high. It will be of stone and 
reinforced concrete, with roof of steel 
truss construction, and will have four 
rows of desk lights running the entire 
length. There will be 10 pairs of win
dows in the west side of the building. 
Adjoining will be repair and machine 
shops and an office section.

A bylaw was given its third reading 
bv the city council Sept. 6. authorizing 
the raising of $40,000 for street railway 
construction. . , . . ___

The construction work is being car
ried out under the direction of L A. 
Thornton, city engineer. (Sept., pg. 
879.) „ ,

Saskatoon, Sask.—The city council is 
preparing to start work on grading the 
streets on which it is Pr0P^ed to lay 
the first sections of the projected elec 
ric railway. M. E. Evans submitted 

plans showing the proposed routes to 
the city council on Aug. 28 and these 
have been approved of. (Aug. pg. 78..)

Toronto and York Radial Ry.—The 
vpw bridge over the Mimico Creek, on 
fV,„ T ike Shore division has been com- ffiete^ and cars are being operated oyer 
•he new double track line constructed 
ôn prîvate right of way there. (July, 

pg. 685.)
Toronto Civic Lines.—The Toronto 

citv council is asking for tenders 
p 7the building of certain subways with
he view of ascertaining the probable

cost of the same preparatory of submit
ting a bylaw to the ratepayers in Jan. 
Tt fs proposed to abandon the protected 
Yongc fit. subway, and to build one in
stead from Front fit. along Bay. Terau- 
,„v -x,ended. St. Vincent. Chanel and 
TMnrth streets to Rloor, and northerly to 
Vnne-e fit at Birch Ave.. and then along 
the surface level to fit. Clair Ave., pro

vided an arrangement can be made with 
the Metropolitan Ry. for the use of its 
tracks in exchange for the use of the 
city tracks between certain points. 
(Sept., pg. 879.)

Toronto Eastern Ry. — The Board 
of Railway Commissioners has author
ized the line to be built across 11 high
ways in Pickering tp., between mileage 
0.9 and 7.7; and to build across the Osh- 
awa Electric Ry. at Simcoe St., Osh- 
awa, Ot. (July. pg. 685.)

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—Tracklaying 
on the extension of the line on Marion 
St., Norwood, was expected to be start
ed, Sept. 25. (Sept., pg. 847.)

American Electric Railway Associtaion.

As previously announced in these col
umns, the annual convention of this as
sociation and its affiliated associations 
will be held at Atlantic City, N.J. Oct. 
9 to 13.

James Anderson, Manager, Sandwich, 
Windsor and Amherstburg Ry., Wind
sor, Ont., and President, Canadian Street 
Railway Association, has been appointed 
a member of the transportation com
mittee in connection with the conven
tion. The Eastern Canadian Passenger 
Association has made the following con
cessions in rates : Lowest one way first- 
class fare and one-half; from Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and west, tickets 
will be sold on Oct. 5 to 9, inclusive; 
from east of Kingston, Sharbot Lake 
and Renfrew, tickets will be sold on 
Oct 6 to 10 inclusive; return limit to 
reach original starting point not later 
than Oct. 10. Tickets are to be validated 
by agent of terminal line at Atlantic 
City, N.J.

CITY OF TORONTO.
TENDERS

for
PROPOSED SUBWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed tenders will be received by reg
istered post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control. City Hall, 
Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon on Wed
nesday, Nov. 1st, 1911, for the construc
tion of three miles of reinforced concrete 
subway and subway stations.

No tender will be received for less 
than one-half mile sections.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside “Tenders 
for Proposed Subway Construction.”

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained on application to the Department 
of Railways and Bridges, City Engineer’s 
Office, Toronto, also on file for inspection 
at the following points:

1. N. B. Colcock, Ontario Govt. Agent, 
163 Strand, London, W.C.

2. Canadian Engineer, B-33 Board of 
Trade Bldg., Montreal.

3. Canadian Engineer, Room 404 
Builders’ Exchange Bldg., Winnipeg. .

4. Engineering News, 220 Broadway, 
New York.

5. Engineering Record, 239 West 39th 
St., New York.

6. Engineering Contracting, 537 S. 
Dearborn St„ Chicago, 111.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for Two Thousand 
($2,000) dollars for each one-half mile 
section tendered on.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

G. R. GEARY, (Mayor), 
Chairman of the Board

of Control.
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SIMPLEX 
TYPE“R”

Lifting Locomotive Injector is a self-adjusting and 
re-starting instrument designed to meet modern 
locomotive conditions. It will feed water at a higher 
temperature than ordinary service demands, and 
the delivering capacity increases with increasing 
pressure.

This injector works steadily, whether the engine 
is running fast or slow, and with heavy or light 
trains.

Injectors, Lubricators, and Locomotive Appliances
Descriptive Catalogue on Request

l! NATHAN MANUFACTURING CO

Western Office: - - 1612i01d Colony Building, Chicago
Sole Agency of the Coale Muffler Safety Valve*

TITANIUM
The Wonder-Working Alloy

Solves Every Phase of the Rail Problem
Titanium Alloy gives to steel increased strength and toughness with 
ductility—and without brittleness. Titanium open-hearth rails hav
ing carbon content as high as 0.85 are showing most unusual qualities 
of endurance and power to resist shock and impact. 21,000 tons of 
such rails have been ordered recently by the Lehigh Valley R.R. 
Other railways in the United States are using Titanium rails with 
remarkable results. Increased cost ranges from $1 to $5 per ton.

Booklet No 30 goes into details. Send for it.

TITANIUM ALLOY MANUFACTURING CO.
Operating under Rossi Petents. Processes and Products Fully Patented.

Canadian Agents, R. J. MERCUR & CO., Montreal.

Titanium Alloy i3 
made for Canadian 
consumption by 
Electro Metals, Ltd. 
Welland, Ont.

r.HAS. V. SLOCUM. General Sales Agent,

Titanium

rails on 

Valley
R. R.

H. H. COOK, Resident Agent
People’s Gas Bldg., Chicago, IN.

PRIMOS CHEMICAL CO.,
Prlmos, Del. Co., Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1849.

BRADSTREET’S
Capital and Surplus $1,500,000.

Offices throughout the Civilized World.
Executive Offices:

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y.
CITY, U. S. A.

The Bradstreet Company gathers in
formation that reflects the financial con
dition and the controlling circumstances 
of every seeker of mercantile credit. Its 
business may be defined as of the mer
chants, by the merchants, for the mer
chants In procuring, verifying and pro
mulgating information, no effort is spar
ed, and no reasonable expense consider
ed too great, that the results may justi
fy its claim as an authority on all mat
ters affecting commercial affairs and 
mercantile credit. Its offices and con
nections have been steadily extended, 
and it furnishes information concerning 
mercantile persons throughout the civil
ized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service 
furnished, and are available only by re
putable wholesale, jobbing and manufac
turing concerns, and by responsible and 
worthy financial, fiduciary and business 
corporations. Specific terms may be ob
tained by addressing the Company at any 
of its offices.

Correspondence Invited.
OFFICES IN CANADA:

Halifax, N.S.; Hamilton, Ont., London, 
Ont.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Que
bec Que.; St. John, N.B.; Toronto, Ont.; 
Vancouver, B.C.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmon
ton, Alta. ; Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

MILLER NO. 8
Chemical 

Fire Extinguisher§
In use by nearly all the Railroads 

throughout the

United States and Canada

and approved by the

Railroad Commissioners
for

Coaches and Car Service
Non Freezing, Simple and Practical 

and requires no constant attention. For further 
information address

Miller Chemical Engine Co.
220-222 W. Huron St., - CHICAGO, U.S.A-

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT
61 5 Railway Exchange

CHICAGO, ILL.
Has on hand at all times

First-Class Freight and 
Passenger Locomotives

Also

Contractors’ Locomotives 
Cars, Ralls, Etc.

Specifications with Prie®* 
on Application
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MARINE DEPARTMENT
Dominion Marine Association.

» ^teiDENT, F. Plummer, Toronto ; Counsel, 
• K*ng, Kingston, Ont.

®re*t Lakes and St. Lawrence River 
Rate Committee.

"Hairman, E. E. Horsey, Kingston, Ont. 
“BOrbtaby, Jss. Morrison, Montreal.

International Water Lines Passenger 
Association.

^Bksidknt, W. M. Lowrie, New York. 
°*obktaby, M. B. Nelson, New York.

The Shipping Federation of Canada.
tNn&o8IDkNT. A. A. Allan, Montreal ; Manages, 
t] otCKKTABY, T. Robb, 526 Board of Trade,“"‘real.

n*l*P Masters’ Association of Canada. 
0,?**» Master. Capt. J. H. McMaugh, Toronto, 
l). V “Band Skcbetaby Tbeasubeb, Capt. H. 

•ckaon, 376 Huron St., Toronto.

bating Dry Dock and Repair Plant for 

Toronto.

Stanf Dominion Government recently 
°bto 6C* Po,son Iron Works, Ltd., Tor- 
ISoo’nn 3<^ bonus yearly for 20 years on 
ihg ;uo° to be spent in building a float- 
°htn y dock and a repair plant at Tor- 
to0t ' The dock will be located at the 
adjg. °.f Frederick St., just west of and 
■file ning the company’s present plant. 
13 q Company has leased from the city, 
broDp ' °I land just west of the present 
6d r®rty on which a basin will be blast- 
the « a depth of 28 ft. to accommodate 
So rrPating dock. The company has al- 
east c®ntly acquired the property to the 
Of th its Present plant and to the east 
Ifttenc ®herbourne St. slip, and it is the 

q n to use this property outside of 
tiof. "t-. as a basin for the accommoda-
the steam boats which may come to 
t>r0vr?°k for repairs, and this space will 
Ml vae ample dock accommodation for 

68sels which may be waiting their

are being built, making an overall length 
of 336 ft., having a lifting capacity of 
4,600 tons, and easily able to accommo
date any vessel on Lake Ontario. In the 
future, when larger vessels are expected 
to be on these waters, a 300 ft. section 
will be built and added to the dock, 
making a total length of 642 ft., and 
having a lifting capacity of 9000 tons.

The dry dock is of the U-shaped sec
tion, and each 150 ft. part is divided 
transversely by two watertight bulk
heads, spaced 50 ft. apart. These bulk
heads are fitted intercostally between 
the three longitudinal bulkheads which 
are run continuously from end to end, 
the centre one being non-watertight, 
and the side ones at 20 ft. from the 
centre line being watertight. These 
bulkheads are composed of % in. plat
ing, 5 by 3 by % in. vertical stiffeners, 
spaced 30 in. apart and 5 in. by 
3 by % in. horizontal stiffeners 
spaced about 7 ft. apart, and shell 
and deck angles of 3M by 3M by % in.

The framing consists of both longi
tudinal and transverse systems, the 
former being carried out between the 
wing bulkheads in the centre and the 
latter outside the wing bulkheads and 
on the walls. Solid floors are fitted 
transversely every 10 ft. between the 
longitudinal bulkheads, and consist of 
% in. plating, with connecting angles of
3 by 3 by % in. and vertical stiffeners of 
5 by 3 by % in. spaced 30 ins. apart. 
Between these solid floors are fitted the 
longitudinal frames which are 6 by 3% 
by % in. on the bottom and 12 by 25 in. 
channel at the top. The former are fit
ted intercostally between the solid floors, 
but the latter run continuously from 
bulkhead to bulkhead. This longitudinal 
system of framing is comnleted by a 
continuous series of lattice work of 4 by
4 by % in. angles with % in. cross ties 
and brackets securely connecting them 
to frames and vertical stiffeners. The 
longitudinal framing amounts to a non- 
watertight centre bulkhead, two side 
wing bulkheads, both watertight, and 14 
rows of frames and bracings. The trans-

of 6 by 3M by % in. angles with % in. 
brackets connecting beams and stanch
ions.

The bottom plating is 7-16 in. worked 
transversely in way of longitudinal 
framing at centre, and longitudinally in 
way of transverse- framing at sides. The 
outer wall is % in. plating with top and 
bottom strakes of 7-16 in. The inside 
wall is of % in. plating and the top is 
7-16. The deck plating is % in., work
ed in the same manner as the bottom 
plating in connection with the framing. 
The corner angles at the deck, top and 
bilge are 4 by 4M in. All shell landings 
will be joggled and linears dispensed 
with. The end plating is % in., and is 
connected to deck and bottom by 4 by 4 
by % in. angles with 5 by 3 by % ins. 
vertical stiffeners spaced 30 ins. and 
horizontal stiffeners of 5 by 3 by % ins. 
The gangways are fitted in each 
section in each side; the opening being 
20 by 15 ft., with plating % in., and 
connecting angles 3 by 3 by % in. The 
rivets in the whole construction are % 
in. in diameter, the plate landings being 
double rivetted and the laps quadruple 
rivitted.

Ladders are placed at each side of 
each pontoon and rails and stanchions 
are fitted all around the top. Cast iron 
bollards are placed in each corner of 
each section and securely bolted into 
place. Three cast steel brackets are 
placed on each side of each section se
curely fastened to heavy bracket^ and 
special connection between the two sec
tions are fitted so as to give rigidity to 
the whole dock when lifting operations 
are under way.

The connecting links are made of 
forged iron and secured by bolts and 
held by strong lugs. The outrigger plat
form which extends 15 ft. from each 
end of dock is made up of % in. plating 
and has brackets and stays every 30 ft. 
with a fender all round its edge. On the 
top deck, two manholes with hinged 
covers are fitted to each watertight 
compartment. Ladders of 2M by M in. 
flat, are placed in way of each manhole

I:

---------- - —
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b,
to^heV86 the dock.

0( "bating dry dock is ultimately to 
qjiigth ttle Showing dimensions:—

Longitudinal Section of Floating

consists of a

Dry Dock for Toronto.

V&th ^................................................
,.er outrigger ................................. --
'76!' all................................................... 100 ft
“Î ,deck inside ......................................... 80 ft.

over ‘°P. inside .....................................  84 ft.
to J all ........................................................ 35 ft.

A e -,n0ck deck ........................................... 8 ft.
■nt t>r Pacity .....................................  g.ooo tone

86"t, two sections 160 by 100 ft.

series of

600 ft. 
642 ft.

verse framing 
lattice work frames opposite every solid 
floor of 6 by 3M by % in. angle frames, 
% in. brackets and 4 by 4 by % in. brac
ings. The side frames of outer and in
ner walls extend from top to bottom 
continuously, and have beams securely 
bracketed to them about every 7 ft. The 
intermediate frames are fitted between 
each solid floor, spaced 30 in. and ex
tend from wing bulkhead to top and are

on the bulkheads.
Bilge and keel blocks are placed at 

suitable distances apart having an oak 
base 60 ft. long on which the bilge 
blocks can slide. This base will be 
bolted through clips 5 by 3 by % in. se
curely riveted to deck. The sliding 
blocks are of pine and the best arrange
ment of guides, pulleys, and chains will 
be fitted so as to make the work of 
docking as easy as possible.
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The

N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go.
TORONTO Limited

Railway
Lamps

Signals
AND

Supplies

à

Marine
Lamps

Signals
AND

Supplies
MARKER LAMP

| U ASBESTOS & 
v-n MAGNESIA RAILROAD SUPPLIES

Roofings
Shingles
Packings
Gaskets
Hair Felt
Cements

Locomotive Lagging 
Air Brake Cylinder 
Packing Expander Ring 
Underground Conduit 
Leak-No Metallic Compound 
Fire Extinguishers

Pipe Coverings 
Smoke Jacks 
Asbestos Wood 
Fibre Conduit 
Insulation 
Metal Polish 

WRITE NEAREST BRANCH FOR CATALOG NO. 251.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. London. Ont. Montreal. Que. Winnipeg. Man. Vancouver, B.C.

Electrical Supplies 
Overhead Line Material 
Rail Bonds and Tools 
“Noark” Fuse Devices 
Fuse, Service & Subway Boxes, 

etc., etc.

V\ v/4>^STR1CTLY
I | HIGH GRADE.

1 PACKED
j Éhk (ÊtiihlÛÈ|f85L TIM33MmS

VALVE-6HYDRANT I^UFACTURERS

For High Class

Water Turbines
Steel or Iron

Propeller Wheels
Heavy Gearing 
Steel Castings

and

Marine Repairs
Write

THE WM. KENNEDY & SONS,
LIMITED

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

JOHN DATE
MANUFACTURER OF

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR SALE OR HIRE

Brass Founder <6 Coppersmith
152 Craig St. West, Montreal

White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL.
CANADA ................................................... Oct. ?
MEGANTIC .............................................Oct. J*
TEUTONIC ...............................................Oct. **
LAURENTIC ...........................................Oct.
CANADA ................................................... NOV. \
MEGANTIC ............................................. N°V.
TEUTONIC .............................................Nov. Is

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Portland, Me., Halifax, Llverpo®1

MEGANTIC ) Dec. 2, 9 and 14, makj”8 
CANADA > direct connections for °c * 
TEUTONIC j dinavia and the Conti®

Apply to local agints or Company’s offices*
41 King St. East 17 St. S «cramenl S1' 

Toronto Montreal

BUTTON W. ODGE & COMPA^
Railroad Supplies

PEOPLES QAS BUILDIN<3> 

CHICAGO, ILL. ^
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Ihe pumps are the horizontal centri- 
®al type with 16 in. suction located in 

by6 bottom the dock and are driven

The Loss of the s.s. Sechelt.

vertical shaft connected to a 50
•P- motor, located on top of dock. Two 

i umps are fitted in each section and all 
yarts are interchangeable. The pumps 
loave a capacity of 7,000 imperial gal
two
that

a minute at 300 revolutions. The 
Pumps in each section are to empty 
section in about 1 hour, 20 min- 

s ®S" The motors are 50 h.p., located on 
'table base plate at top of dock. The 

damps are located in the bottom of the 
thcks> discharging through the side of 
Ie dock about 3 ft. above the bottom, 
in®, casinS is of cast iron and about 7 ft. 
“diameter.

teif suction nozzle is 16 ins. in diame- 
th ant* *:*le discharge 15 ins. diameter, 
Va? latter having a 15 in. screw check 
ca t • between end and sea valve. A 
Purr, 3ron manifold is fitted close to each 

for the end compartments, and 
Cq° similar manifolds for the middle 
^hipartments, and from these the dit
to tv?1 branch lines run. The branches 
to th centre compartment are 6 in. and 
Valv 6 wing compartments 10 ins., each 
gat being fitted with a quick opening 
tj0ne vatve close to the manifold. Suc- 

n boxes are fitted on end of each pipeand Placed in a gutterway of special
d0p?tructlon built in the bottom of the 
16 i so. that it can be drained dry. A 
that11' plpe connects the two pumps so 
s6c.. °he pump can operate the whole 
fl0 c*?n in case of emergency. The two 
’the'1111®' valves are 18 ins. in diameter. 
°De floodinS and discharge valves are 
On rated by a spindle, with hand wheel

stand,
. As

by a spindle, with hand wheel 
stand, with different heights of

s so as to be easily distinguished. 
that8 previously stated, it is expected 
Will a future date, a 300 ft. section 
doA.*36 added to the first 300 ft. dry 
vess i and 80 accommodate the largest 
Wat 8 tllat are exPected to be on these 
aei„ers' but in case of the smaller ves
sel’ up to 160 ft., the sections will be 
In rated and only one used for lifting. 
c0na.Perating docks of this description, 
Viewable care has to be taken pre- 
Partf 1° the submersion of the dock, 
Of ti®ularly with regard to the position 
far 116 bilge blocks, which should be as 
4ls0aWay from the centre as possible. 
Segn t a** chains and guides must be 

^ to be clear of all obstructions.
Cal r , e corners of the dock are verti- 
to oilers which are of great assistance 
bad vessel if she is being docked in
by" leather, and should they be struck 
damae vessel, instead of doing the 
they8®0 .that a square corner might do, 
Way ass*st rather than retard her head- 
abom hock will be usually sunk
vesspi ^ deeper than the draft of the 
has i to be raised, and after the vessel 
’‘les rn securely moored bÿ ranging 
goye r°re and aft and by mechanically 
eratir»ed side shores, the pumping op- 
V6s,dbs will be begun and the dock and 

rj,®1 raised.
*ation ^oclc wih have a complete instal- 
abd n of electric light on the top deck, 
hanfl1e.very convenience for the rapid 

n of all kinds of repairs.
ti0ns ls expected to have the two sec- 
S° th 1t°W tinder construction completed 
°8eni« vessels may be docked on the 

Th of navigation. 
boiiel® c°ntpany is also building a new 
tir6]v shop 300 by 120 ft, composed en- 
Two i of steel, except the boiler walls. 
J>tie gQrve compartments are to be built,

by 40 ft., for
r°rS8oil. r°om, the other

a flange fire shop.

a pump and com- 
60 by 60 ft.,

!nS July, 18 employes were killed 
injured in the course of their 

°f n n connection with the navigation 
'7 ^ padlan waters. Of the fatalities, 
“el,, <re due to drowning and one to 

caught in machinery.

The enquiry into the loss of the Se
chelt Steamship Co.’s s.s. Sechelt, which 
foundered with all hands, Mar. 24, off 
South Bedford Island, Beecher Bay, 
Straits of Juan de Fuca, was concluded 
Sept. 1, at Victoria, B.C., and judgment 
delivered by Mr. Justice Martin, con
curred in by Capts, Neurotsos and Reed 
as nautical assessors. Following is a 
summary of the judgment:—

While in the absence of direct testi
mony it is impossible to state definitely 
what brought about the disaster, yet it 
seems to be clear that from some unex
plained cause the ship got into the 
trough of the sea, with a heavy westerly 
wind and hard squalls prevailing, which 
caused her to heel to such an extent as 
to allow the water to flow into the body 
of the ship through the apertures on the 
main deck communicating with the en
gine and boiler space, and forehold, and 
it is probable that cargo on the main 
deck, of light iron rails, car wheels and 
axles, shifted in the heavy rolling to an 
extent sufficient to deprive the ship of 
ability to right herself.

The ship, though given a certificate to 
carry 40 passengers under sec. 1, part 
VII, of the Inspection Rules, was not fit
ted for the Victoria-Sooke route, for 
which she was licensed, and the In
spector of Hulls, J. C. Kinghorn, should 
not have given her permission to run on 
it. A grave error in judgment was made 
in classing the route in question as being 
one within ‘‘the island waters’’ of-Can
ada, as defined by sub-sec. (g), sec. 72 
of the Canada Shipping Act, because it . 
comes clearly within the exception “salt 
water ways and gulfs on the sea coast’’ 
specified in that section, and though part 
of the route, viz., from Victoria to Race 
Passage, would in general be more or 
less sheltered, except from southeasterly 
gales, yet after passing through that 
passage a ship would be exposed to the 
full force of prevailing westerly gales 
from the Pacific ocean. The Sechelt 
was quite unable to cope with such 
conditions or with the ordinary stress 
of wind and weather to be encountered 
in that locality, because of her peculiai 
construction, whereby the main deck 
was in effect made the weather deck, 
and also because of the insecurely pro
tected apertures above mentioned, which 
properly come within the scope of sec.
14 of part VII, of the Inspection Rules, 
requiring that “gangways and openings 
on or below weather deck” should “be 
fitted with covers in such a manner that 
they can be quickly and efficiently se
cured;” with other similar provisions 
respecting coamings and hatch covers 
intending to safeguard the bouyancy of 
the ship, which were insufficiently ob
served or ignored, though the section 
declares them to be ‘‘important items to 
be noticed by the inspector in steam
boats subject to heavy seas.”

The vessel was originally designed as 
a tug for service on Lake Washington, 
but had had much additional super
structure for the accommodation of pas
sengers which tended to lessen her ori
ginal stability, and encouraged the car
rying of freight on the main deck.

Though sec. 24 of the Inspection Rules 
provides that the steering gear shall be 
inspected and thoroughly examined at 
least once a year by the Inspector of 
Hulls, there is no specific evidence that 
this was done, which is the more to be 
regretted as it was suggested that the 
cause of the ship unaccountably getting 
into the trough of the sea was owing to 
some defect in the steering gear. It is 
surprising to observe that in the printed 
form of return of inspection no refer
ence ls to be found to this essential mat
ter. Though the Sechelt has been 
stranded in the Vancouver Narrows, 
Aug. 7, 1910, and again on Bowen Island,

Nov. 5, 1910, and her main engine had 
broken down on Dec. 8, 1910, suffering 
on each occasion a material degree of 
injury to her hull or machinery as de
fined by secs. 15 and 21 of the Canada 
Shipping Act of 1908, which injuries 
were, in two cases at least, reported to 
the Inspector of Hulls, yet permission 
was given to her owners to change her 
run from Vancouver to Sechelt to a more 
dangerous one, viz., from Victoria to 
Sooke, without any inspection, though 
full powers are given to the inspector in 
such cases. With reference to the in- 
suance of a certificate that a vessel is 
fit to ply, the limits within which she 
may ply must be defined and a dupli
cate of the certificate posted in a con
spicuous part of the steamboat. In this 
case the certificate states that the Se
chelt is permitted to run on the waters 
between Vancouver and Sechelt, there
fore she was running on a route for 
which she had in fact no certificate.

The judgment concludes with a num
ber of recommendations, for the ap
pointment of additional inspectors, and 
for the establishment of rules that no' 
vessel should be allowed to carry 
freight or passengers for hire without 
having first obtained the certificate of 
a board of inspection collectively, that 
she is in all respects suitable for the 
route on which she is to ply, instead of 
the two individual and inadequate certi
ficates now in use.

Canadian Notices to Mariners.

The Department of Marine has issued 
the following:—

• 94. Aug. 23. 252. Quebec, Ottawa
River, Vaudreuil bay, Vaudreuil village 
wharf, day beacons. 253. United 
States of America, Lake St. Clair, light 
vessel removed. 254. United States of 
America, Lake, Huron, north channel 
Potagannissing bay, shoal reported.

95. Aug. 25. 255. Quebec, Chaleur 
bay, Carleton, Tracadigash point, light
house rebuilt. 256. Quebec, Chaleur 
bay, Cascapedia bay, New Richmond, 
change in position of buoy. 257. Que
bec, River St. Lawrence below Quebec, 
off Cape Tormente, gas buoy removed. 
258. Quebec, River St. Lawrence below 
Quebec, northward of Ile aux Reaux, 
gas buoy placed temporarily for dredg
ing purposes.

96. Sept. 2. 259. Quebec, Saguenay 
river, buoys established below Chicouti
mi. 260. Quebec, River St. Lawrence, 
below Montreal, - Tetreauville, range 
lights established.

97. Sept. 7. 261. British Columbia,
Queen Charlotte Islands, Hecate strait, 
Moresby island, Houston Stewart chan
nel, gas lighted beacon established. 262. 
British Columbia. Queen Charlotte is
lands, Houston Stewart channel, Flat 
rock, gas lighted beacon established.

98. Sept. 11. 263. New Brunswick, 
Bay of Fundy, Chignecto channel, Cum
berland basin, Barnes point, lighthouse 
established. 264. New Brunswick, Cha
leur bay, Miscou island, Miscou harbor, 
change in position of Harper Point 
light. 265. Nova Scotia, off Madame is
land, Green island, height of light. 266. 
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, St. Peter bay, 
Jerome point, change in illuminating 
apparatus. 267. Prince Edward Island, 
north coast, off Malpeque harbor, bell 
buoy established. 268. Newfoundland, 
east coast Conception bay, Carbonear, 
light established on wharf.

99. Sept. 12. 269. British Columbia, 
Strait of Georgia, Active pass, Mayne 
island, Georgine point, temporary fog 
alarm.

100. Sept. 12. 270. Nova Scotia, Cape 
Breton, Baleine cove, bell buoy estab
lished. 271. Newfoundland, west coast 
Hawke bay, range beacons established. 
272. England, west coast, Scilly Isles, 
St. Mary’s island, light established, St. 
Agnes island, light discontinued.
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The . & Turley Co.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of the

JANNEY,
JANNEY“X”

AND

PITT FREIGHT COUPLERS

BUHOUP 3-STEM EQUIPMENT 
BUHOUP VESTIBULE EQUIPMENT

MALLEABLE IRON AND STEEL CASTINGS 
FOR RAILROAD USE

lDE5rTW> no“
mm

A new Detroit
Locomotive Lubricator

The new Detroit No. 22 Bullseye Loco
motive Lubricator can be started and stopped 
instantly without even touching the feed ad
justments.

One valve controls the admission of oil to all 
the feeds. This Oil Valve makes it easy to save 
oil without bothering to change the feed adjust-

There are no removable tubes in the Detroit.
Nothing to get out of order. Nothing to require 
repairs.
Write to-day for catalog U and full information.

Detroit Lubricator Company.
DETROIT, U.S.A.

Canadian Agents : Taylor & Arnold, 404 St. James St., Montreal.

I
department of Railways and Canals, Canada.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.
Notice to Contractors.

a BALED TENDERS for the fonowlng sup- 
0 plies addressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed “Tender for track materials for the 
Hudson Bay Railway,’’ will be received at 
this office until 16 o’clock on Monday, the 
16th day of October, 1911.

30,000 gross tons steel rails 80 lbs. per yard.
1,700 gross tons splice bars.
2,100 kegs track bolts and nuts 200 lbs. Per 

keg.
8,000 kegs track spikes 200 lbs. per keg.

Specifications, drawings, forms of tender, 
and form of contract to be entered into can 
be seen on and after Tuesday, August 22nd, 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
and at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Hudson Bay Railway, .. innipeg, at which 
places forms of tender may be obtained.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered, unless 
made strictly in accordance with the prlnten 
forms, and in the case of firms, unless there 
are attached the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of residence 1)1 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque equal to 5 p.c. of 
the tender made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals must ac
company each tender, which sum will °e 
forfeited if the party tendering declines en
tering into contract for the work, at the 
rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective contractors whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer will 
be held as security, or part of security, t°r 
the due fulfilment of the contract to be en
tered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES,

Secretary-
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, September 6, 1911.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department win 
not be paid for it.

CARS
NEW and REBUILT

MANSFIELD
WATER

COLUMNS
pfj :... TANK FIXTURES

WOOD TANKS
RAILROAD PUMPS

| . ÜWlgjL GASOLINE
ENGINES

CYCLONE HOISTS
HAUCK BURNERS

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP GO. LTD.. winniP.K, TORONTO, c.„.,y

of every description.

TANK CARS
Steam Shovels, Rails, Locomotive* 

and Contractors’ Equipment

Immediate and Prompt Deliveries 
Correspondence Solicited

ROBT. M. BURNS & GO.
Railway Exchange

CHICAGO

FOR TICKET CASES AND 
COMMERCIAL FURNITURE

of all descriptions to stock 
or special design, apply to

Tke CaiedUa «mec 4 Sefceol Faraliar® 
Preste. " Mm,M •atari»

271114
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New Steamship for Halifax-Boston Route.

The Canada Atlantic and Plant 
teamship Co., has ordered in Glasgow, 
Gotland, a steamship for service be- 
ween Halifax and Boston. The con
tact calls for delivery at Halifax, N.S., 
y June 1, 1912. She is being built to 

^oyda’ requirements with all the latest 
^Proved equipment. Her dimensions 

r,111 be, length 350 ft., breadth 46 ft., 
ePth, molded to main deck, 33 ft. The 
ull will be of steel, with double bot- 

,?rn and seven water tight bulkheads 
ivided into six compartments. There 
ul be five decks, lower, main, awning, 
°at or promenade and navigating and 

wvu 6‘ There will be 265 staterooms, 
Jhh accommodation for 650 passen- 
£,®rs> an<i cargo capacity of 1,500 tons, 
.he deck houses will be of steel with 
eak doors and finish. On the bridge 
ggk there will be captain’s and officers’ 

quarters, wireless telegraph office and 
Perator’s room, and on the promenade 

l®ch_wili be situated a smoke room, 40 
in ^ finished in oak and morocco 

hther, aft of which will be the main 
an!fance lea(llng to the awning deck, 
hd also 50 staterooms. The whole of 
ne awning deck will be devoted to pas

senger accommodation, with wide pro
menade on each side. A social hall will 
be provided, 56 by 30 ft., the forward 
part constituting an observatory with 
a clear view looking forward. Adja
cent to the social room, six suites of 
rooms will be provided, and there will 
be other staterooms aft. The dining 
saloon will be on the main deck for
ward, being 35 by 45 ft., with seating 
accommodation for 150 persons. The 
remainder of this deck will be taken up 
with staterooffns, bridal suites, and toil
et accommodation. The crew’s quart
ers, galley, etc., will be on the lower 
deck. The most improved systems of 
steam heating and electric lighting will 
be installed. The vessel will be driven 
by twin screws and equipped with en
gines capable of developing a speed of 
18 knots an hour.

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine.

The Newfoundland Shipping Co., has 
chartered the s.s. Rescue, owned in 
Goole, Eng., to load fish at St. John’s 
for Spain and Italy.

The Uranium Steamship Co.’s s.s. Ur
anium, bound from Rotterdam to New 
York, after calling at Halifax, had to

delay her voyage there, owing to 
trouble with her engines.

A Montreal press report states that a 
Liverpool, Eng., firm, will shortly in
augurate a steamship line between the 
Maritime Provinces and Mediterranean 
ports, starting from Halifax, N.S., and 
calling at St. John N.B. and New York 
or Philadelphia, mainly in the fish 
trade.

A Liverpool, Eng., press dispatch an
nounces an increase of 10% in freight 
rates by steamship companies operating 
across the Atlantic, to go into effect 
Sept. 11, but it is stated that it was 
doubtful if the change can be put into 
force before the commencement of the 
winter traffic.

The new vessels which the C.P.R. 
has ordered for its Pacific service will 
be built with cruiser sterns, that is, the 
underbody aft will be cut away, and the 
rudders will be of a type which has not 
been used generally in the merchant 
service, but has been adopted on the 
channel service vessels between Eng
land and France.

It is reported from Jacksonville, Fla., 
that a steamship line is to be started 
between Halifax, N.S., Savannah and 
Charleston, with a possible extension of

LIST OF STEAM VESSELS REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING JULY, 1911.
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130,675 Tancook, N.S., 1911....---- Screw 1 n. h.p., 40.4 10.6 5 2 12 11
130,694 “ h 37.7 11.2 5.5 11 9
130^695 “ i 30.6 7.2 4.0 6 4
130,341 Bredalbane, P.E.I., 1911 ... “ 1 26.9 7.6 4.9 6 5
130,558 “ 81 59.6 11.4 5.8 28 19
130,376 Lindsay, Ont., 1907 .............. i 24.8 5.8 2.4 3 2
130,690 40.2 9.8 6.C 11 10
130,'641 Sturgeon Falls, Ont., 1911..

“ if “ 28.0 9.6 3.2 12 8
130.696 Vancouver, B.C., 1911.......... è 28.2 9.0 3.2 9 6
130,527 Verdun, Que., 1911................ “ 1 27.7 7.9 2.5 5 3
130,323 Rockport. Ont., 1905 ............ “ 1 31.6 8.3 S.Oi 7 5
130,379 Hastings, Ont., 1911 ............ “ 2 39.2 11.7 4.7 14 10
130,486 Vancouver, B.C., 1910.......... 28.2 8.1 2.0 7 ’ 5
130,378 Peterboro, Ont., 1909. 26.0 5.3 2.2 2 1
130,559 “ 1 24.0 8.0 2.6 6 4
130,69^ “ 1 53.2 11.0 5.0 26 » 18
130^484 Rosedale, B.C., 1910............ “ H 35.2 9.0 1.2 12 j 8
130,327 Cape Vincent, N.Y.,1911 ... “ 1 44.6 9.8 5.5 13 10
130,524 “ 2j S2.0 7.8 3.2 7 1 6
126,853 Sorel, Que., 1911.................... “ 28 65.0 17.6 ,6.6 69 ; 28
130,570 Tancook, N.S., 1910.............. “ 1 42.0 10.4 6.3 12 11
126,931 Ste.Anne de Chicoutimi,1911 “ 4J 70.8 17.9 4.9 61 40
130,342 “ 63.8 16.0 5.6 40 87
130,691 Steveston, B.C., 1911............ “ 2 48.0 11.8 5.2 24 16
126,918 Indian Harbor, N.S., 1911.. 14 38.0 11.2 5.6 14
130,326 Kingston, Ont., 1911.............. “ 9 60.3 9.6 4.8 24 15
130,669 Tancook, N.S., 1911.............. “ 4 41.4 10.3 5.8 12 il
126,777 Richibucto, N.B., 1911........ “ 4 37.6 11.8 5.5 14 10
130,692 Steveston, B.C., 1909............ “ 1 34.4 8 1 3.2 9 6
130,693 Vancouver, B.C., 1911.......... “ 3 34.4 10.6 5.2 13 9
130,244 Liverpool, N.S., 1911............ “ 19 •• 95.0 21.5 9.8 118 6UJ

Port of Registry

Lunenburg, N.S... 
Vancouver, B.C...

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Vancouver, B Ç.........
Peterboro, Ont............
Lunenburg, N.S........
Ottawa, Ont................
Vancouver, B.C........
Montieal, Que. ......
Kingston, Ont.............
Peterboro, Ont............
New Westminster, BC
Peterboro, Ont.......... .
Vancouver, B.C........

New Westminster, BC
Kingston, Ont..............
Montreal............ ....
Sorel, Que............. ........
Lunenburg, N.S.........
Quebec Que................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Vancouver, B.C..........
Halifax, N.S................
Kingston, Ont..............
Lunenburg, N.S ........
Richibucto, N.B.... 
Vancouver, B.C..........

Liverpool, N.S..........

Owners

A. Conrad, Rose Bay, N.S.
W. J. Thicke, Vancouver, B.C.
H. Curtis and R. Ashcroft, Vancouver, B.C. 
W. P. Murry, Bredalbane, P.E.I.
Britannia Mining Co., Britannia Beach, B.C.
C. P. Routley, Peterboro, Ont.
W. Cross, Tancook, N.S.
F. E. Clark, Sturgeon Falls, Ont.
T. H. Burgess, M.O., Vancouver, B.C.
E. Thornton, Verdun, Que.
'F. Williams, M.O., Newport, Ont.
Randolph Macdonald Co., Toronto 
L. Gibson, Hope, B.C.
L. A. Potvin, Peterboro, Ont.
D. W. Taylor, Vancouver, B.C.
A. Houston, M.O., Vancouver, B.C.
L. Gibson, Hope, B.C.
G. Pyke, Wolf Island, Ont.
R. Burnett, Montreal
G. Dansereau, Grenville, Que.
A. Levy, Little Tancook, N S.
E. Gagnon, Ste. Anna de Chicoutimi, Que.
D. A. Pickering, Summerside, P.E.I.
R. Nakano, Steveston, B.C.
J. Hackenley, Indian Harbor, N.S.
J. H. Davis, Kingston, Ont.
N. Levy, Little Tancook, N.S.
A. Loggie, Richibucto, N.B.
G. C. Jackson, Vancouver, B.C.
J. Plowman, North Vancouver, B.C.
Hendry Limited, Liverpool, N.S._____________

LIST OF SAILING VESSELS AND BARGES REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING JULY, 1911.
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126,919
126,780
180.677 
130,866 
130,687 
130,485
130.678 
130,328 
130,684
130.673
180,668
130.660 
130,387 
130,528

130,629

130,343
130.362
180,676

1130,683
130.661
130.674 
130,686 
126,779
130.363 
130,686
130.681
130.682

West Chezetcook, N.S.,1911.
Aldouane, N.B., 1907 ............
Tancook, N.S.,1911................
L’Ardoise, N.S., 1910.......... ..
Little Tancook, N.S., 1909..
Fraser Mills, B.C., 1910..........
Little Tancook, N.S., 1908.. 
Wolfe Island, Ont., 1911 ....
Tancook, N.S., 1911................
Little Tancook, N.S., 1910...
Loggieville, N.B., 1911..........
New Wesiminster, B.C., 1911
Lameque, N.B.,1911............ ..
Montreal, 1910...........................

1910 .

1911North Rustico, P.E.I
Ingonish, N.S., 1911..........
Tancook, N.S., 1906............

“ 1909............
Peters Mills, N.B., 1911 ... 
Eastern Points, N.S.,1910. 
Little Tancook, N.S., 1911.
St. Louis, N.B., 1902..........
Ingonish, N.S., 1911...........
Tancook, N.S., 1911........
Lunenburg, N.S., 1007 ........

“ 1907..........
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Schr. 61.2 17.0 6.3 32
30.0 12.0 5 0 10
40.8 10.0 5.2 11
42.0 12.5 5.8 14
39.6 10.2 5.4 11

101.0 32.5 8.2 244
40.8 9.8 5.0 10
65.2 20.0 5.1 77
42.8 10.1 5.5 12

i “ 39.6 10.2 5 4 11
85.0 27.0 5.0 146
62.7 26.0 6.9 102

Schr. 37.0 13.3 5.8 18
Scow 55.2 22.0 6.7 89

-• 67.0 22.0 6.6 89

35.7 11.7 5.1 11
38.3 12.9 6.6 17
40.0 10.1 5.9 12
38.4 10.0 6.0 10
35.0 11.0 6.0 12
40.0 10.6 5.6 11
40.4 10.0 5.0 12
82.0 11.0 5.0 10
36.0 12.7 6.2 13
46.6 18.4 6.8 21
40.6 10.9 6.6 12

“ 40.2 10.8 5.5 12

Port of Registry

Halifax, N.S................
Richibucto, N.B........
Lunenburg, N.S..........
Arichat, N.S................
Lunenburg, N.S........ ..
New Westminster, BC
Lunenburg, N.S..........
Kingston, Ont.............
Lunenburg, N.S..........

Chatham, N.B. ........
Vancouver, B.C..........
Chatham, N.B............
Montreal .....................

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Sydney, N. S........ ..
Lunenburg, N.S........

Richibucto, N.B........
Lunenburg, N.S..........

Richibucto, N.B........
Sydney, N.S................
Lunenburg, N.S,........

J. Bellefontaine, M.O., West Chezetcook. N.S.
J. Cormier, Richibucto, N.B.
V. Langille, Tancook, N.S.
E. L. Comeau, Petit de Grat, N.S.
L. Await, Bayswater, N.S.
Canadian Western Lumber Co., Fraser Mills, B.C. 
H. Publicover, M.O., Blandford, N.S.
G. Pyke, Wolfe Island, Ont.
A. Stevens, M.O., Tancook, N.S.
R. Levy, Little Tancook, N.S.
A. Loggie, M.O., Dalhousie, N.B.
G. C. McKeen, Vancouver, B.C.
J. S. Noel, Shippigan Island, N.B.
T. Bastien et al, J.O.. Montreal

N. Pino. North Rustico, P.E.I.
McDonald, South Bay, N.S.
Heisler, Tancook, N.S.

. Levy, Little Tancook, N.S.
Mazroll and T. Arseneault, Peters Mills, N.B. 
Publicover, Blandford, N.S.
Levy, Little Tancook, N.S.
Mazrolle, St. Charles, N.B. 
and F. Williams, I igonish, N.S.
M. Boutillier, M.O., Halifax, N.S.
Lohnes, Middle L.Have, N.S.
Gilfoy, M.O., Feltz South, N.S.
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Longitudinal" Section of Car.

THE ORIGINAL AND 
ONLY PATENTED DRY 

AIR SIPHON SYSTEM

FOR REFRIGERATORS AND DINING CARS
The original Dry Air Siphon System. It 

gives strongest circulation of air. Consumes 
least ice. Strongest and most durable. Costs 
least to maintain. Every tank guaranteed.

SEEGER 

Blue Prints on Application

Some Roads Now Using the System
New York Central Lines 
Chicago, New York & Bos

ton Refrigerator Car Co. 
Missouri Pacific R. R. Co. 
Merchants' Despatch Trans

portation Co.
Illinois Central R. R. Co. 
Great Northern R. R. Co. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Barney & Smith Car Co.

Pullman Car Co.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul R. R. Co.
Hicks Locomotive & Car 

Works.
Chicago, Burlington & 

Quincy R. R. Co. 
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. 
Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific R. R. Co.
And many others.

Send fot Illustrated Catalogue of House 
Refrigerators.

SEEGER REFRIGERATOR COMPANY
(RAILROAD DEPARTMENT, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

[ZBu J. H. BURWELL, Railway Sales Agent 
2038 Grand|Central Terminal - - New York

The Alexander Car Replacer
60,000 PAIRS 

IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Pa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

James Thomson,
Pres, and Mang. Director.

J. G. Allan,
Vice-President.

James A. Thomson,
Secretary

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIMITED

CAST IRON PIPE
3 Inches to 60 Inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

Department ol Railways and Canals, Canada.
BADECK BKANCH LINE.

Intercolonial Railway.
c EARED TŒS-NiDEBjS addressed to the 
^ undersigned and endorsed "Tender f°r 
.-Uba-iBaddeck Branch," will be received aL 
inis ofhee until sixteen o clock on Thursday. 
>_>ctober 12th, 1911, for the construction of ^ 
branch line of railway from a point on the 
intercolonial Railway, near Alba to the town 
of Baddeck, a distance of 22.7 miles.

Plans, specifications and form of contract 
to be entered into may be seen and full ‘D" 
formation obtained on and after 15 inst- 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, Otta
wa, and a-t the office of the -Chief Engineer 
of the Intercolonial Railway at Moncton. 
N.B.

Parties tendering will be required to accept 
the fair wages schedule prepared or to he 
prepared by the Department of Labour- 
which schedule will form part of the con
tract.

-Contractors aire requested to bear In 
that tenders will not be considered, unies6 
made strictly in accordance with the pri»1' 
ed forms, and in the case of firms, unies» 
there are attached the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and piace of resi
dence of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
$30,000.00, made payable -to the order of th® 
Minister of Railways and Canals must aC" 
company each tender which sum will be for
feited if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work, a-t the rate» 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be return^ 
to -the respective contractors whose tender» 
are no-t accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer whl 
be held as security, or part security, for 
due fulfilment of the contract to be entere“ 
into.

The lowest or any tender not necessarib 
accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONIES,

Secretary-

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, September 9th, 1911.

Newspapers inserting this advertiseme'jj 
without authority from the Department vn 
not be paid for it.

MEW AMD RELAYING

RAJLS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS, 

GIRDERS, ETC.

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS AND 
OTHER EQUIPMENT.

JohnJ.Gartshore
Office — 58 Front St. West 
Yerd — 83 Front St. West 

TORONTO
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the service to Havana, that the pro
posed service will be commenced as a 
dtpnthly one, and that if the trade per
mits, a better service will be put on.

N. Stineud, of Halifax, N.S., is said 
to be interested in the scheme.

Press reports state that the London 
and North Western Ry. of England, has 
®ent representatives to various parts of 
Europe and to Lake Michigan, to study 
the operation of car ferries, with a view 
to deciding the practicability of adopt
ing some such service between Great 
Britain and Ireland in connection with 
the proposed “all-red” service between 
Qalway, Ireland and Halifax, N.S.

A Halifax press report states that fol
lowing a conference between Sir Wil
liam Mackenzie, President, Canadian 
Northern Steamships Ltd., and the New
foundland Premier, the company is 
considering the extension of its trans
atlantic service to Newfoundland, with 
t’repassey as the port of call. The New
foundland Government is stated to be 
Willing to pay a subsidy for the service.

The Union Steamship Co. of New Zea
land, has ordered in Scotland, a vessel 
tor service between Vancouver, Hono
lulu, Suva, Auckland and Sydney. She 
Will be about 12,000 tons, length 423 ft.; 
“earn 66 ft.; and will be equipped with 
combined turbine and reciprocating en
gines for a speed of 17 knots an hour, 
there will be accommodation for about 
‘00 passengers and a large refrigerator 
space. The contract calls for delivery 
“y the summer of 1912.

The Union Steamship Co., of New 
“Caland is reported to have purchased 
the s.s. Port Kingston, which was built 
ut Glasgow, Scotland, for the Elder 
ftempster Co.’s West Indies route. It is 
stated that this vessel will be placed on 
the Canada-New Zealand mail route 
bending the completion of the vessel 
Which the company has recently order
in' and that she will replace the Zew 
Zealand Shipping Co.’s s.s. Zealandia, 
at Present on the route.

A correspondent writing to a London, 
pUg-, daily paper, recently, from Dub- 
'h. Ireland, says that a harbor at Gal-

ay is of Imperial importance, as it 
, °uld shorten the ocean journey be- 
Ween Ireland and Halifax, N.S., to 3 % 

yays, and to Trepassey, Nfld., to 2% 
the saving in distance being 965 

(Jfhes to Canada and 1,480 miles to 
. ®WfuundIand, as compared with the 
ryerpool to New York route. The 
a.ah service, he says, would be acceler- 
ted by 1)4 days between Halifax and

London and by one day between Lon
don and New York.

The enquiry into the cause of the 
stranding of the C.P.R. s.s. Empress of 
China, .off the Japanese coast, July 27, 
which was held at Yokohama, Aug. 17, 
showed that the disaster was due to the 
vessel having been set out of her course 
18 nautical miles by a strong and un
usual current, of which the master had 
no knowledge and no means of know
ledge. No blame was attached to him, 
nor other of the officers, but he was or
dered to pay the cost of the enquiry, 
£6 4s. 6d. Since the wreck, salvage op
erations have been in progress almost 
continuously, under considerable diffi
culties. It was recently reported that 
the vessel had been dragged about 40 ft. 
nearer deep water and that her cargo 
had been lightered and several holes 
patched up. She is in a bad position, 
and should a heavy storm arise, it is 
feared that she might break up. It was 
however anticipated that she could be 
floated and taken to Hong Kong for re
pairs.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The Dominion Public Works Depart
ment received tenders Sept. 20 for the 
construction of a series of wharves in 
the harbor at St. John West, N.B.

The Dominion Public Works Depart
ment has awarded the contract for the 
construction of a breakwater at Brook
lyn, N.iS., to the Nova Scotia Construc
tion Co., at about $200,000.

The steam tug Progress, of St. Pierre, 
which left St. John’s, Nfld., recently, af
ter undergoing repairs, sprang a leak 
during a storm off Cape Pine and sank, 
the crew escaping in one of the boats.

At a meeting of the St. John ferry 
committee, Sept. 1, $2,500 was voted for 
the installation of steam steering gear 
and other changes in the ferry steam
boat Governor Carleton, bringing the 
cost of the vessel to date, to $42,689.42. 
A contract was also awarded for the re
painting of the ferry Ludlow.

The Merchants’ Transportation Co.,

Ltd., has been incorporated under the 
Dominion Companies Act, with a capi
tal of $50,000 and office at Sydney, N.S.. 
to own and operate steam and other 
vessels and carry on the business of 
shipowners and common carriers. The 
incorporators are, Jas. McConnell, A. W. 
Mann, F. G. Konig, W. T. Lynch and J. 
A. Young, Sydney, N. S.

The steamboat Robert G. Cann, re

cently built at Shelburne, N.S., has been 
towed to Yarmouth, where her machin
ery is being installed. She has been 
built for hard service and her passen
ger accommodation has been made large 
and comfortable. Her dimensions are, 
length 125 ft.; breadth, 25 ft.; depth 10 
ft. It was expected that she would be 
ready for operation early in October.

The Newcastle Mines is applying to 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, for 
incorporation, with a capital of $600,- 
000 and office at Minto, N.B., with 
power to carry on a general mining 
business, and among other things, to 
build, own and operate barges, vessels, 
etc.

The Dominion Department of Public 
Works will receive tenders, to Oct. 3, 
for the construction of a wharf at Meat 
Cove, N.S., to "Oct. 11, for the construc
tion of a breakwater at the entrance to 
Little Bras d’Or, and for the construc
tion of a wharf at Louisdale, N.S., and 
to Oct. 19, for the construction of a 
wharf at Rous Brook, Lunenburg, N.S.

The steamboat Miner, which was sold 
by the sheriff, Sept. 11, at North Syd
ney, N.S., to Thompson and Sutherland, 
for $250, was formerly owned by the 
Port Hood Richmond Ry. Coal Co., and 
was built at Jarrow, Eng., in 1880. 
She is screw driven with engine of 16 
n.h.p. Her dimensions are: Length, 65 
ft., breadth 14.6 ft., depth 6.8 ft., ton
nage, 49 gross, 33 register.

The steamboat Sincennes, owned by 
D. J. Purdy, St. John, N.B., was de
stroyed by fire at Cole’s Island, Sept. 8, 
one of the crew losing his life, and an
other receiving injuries, from which 
death resulted later. She was built at 
Montreal in 1893, and was a paddle 
wheel vessel with engine of 34 n.h.p. 
Her dimensions were, length 142.2 ft.; 
breadth 24.4 ft., depth 8.4 ft., tonnage, 
228 gross, 129 register.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Canada Atlantic and Plant Steamship 
Co., at Halifax, N.S., it was announced 
that a new steamship is undqr construc
tion at Glasgow, Scotland, for the com
pany, for delivery by June, 1912. Fol
lowing are the officers for the current 
year: President, A. W. Perry; Vice Presi
dent, McC. Grant; Treasurer, H. G. 
Perry; Auditor, R. C. Verner; Secretary 
and Eastern Manager, H. L. Chipman.

The Dartmouth, N.S. Ferry Commis
sion’s new ferry steamboat Halifax, 
built at Glasgow, Scotland, arrived at 
Dartmouth, Sept. 1, having taken 22 
days on the voyage. She is a double 
screw vessel, driven by compound sur
face condensing engines supplied with 
steam at 120 lbs. working pressure, by 
two boilers. The hull is of steel with 
three water tight bulkheads at each end 
of the vessel. Her dimensions are: 
length 125 ft.; breadth, 48 ft.; depth 13 
ft. 1 in.; tonnage, 600 gross, 268 register.

The Nashwaak Lumber Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the New Bruns
wick Companies Act, with a capital of 
$2,500,000 and office at Marysville, N.B., 
to acquire the Alexander Gibson Rail
way and Manufacturing Co. property, 
and in connection therewith to build, 
own and operate steam and other ves
sels, wharves, piers, warehouses, etc., 
and to act as ship owners and carriers 
by land and sea. The incorporators are, 
D. Jardine, Liverpool, Eng.; L. and J. S. 
MacLaren, H. H McLean, F. R. Taylor, 
ât. John, N.B., and A. Rowley, Marys
ville, N.B.

Province of Quebec Marine.

The Department of Public Works re
ceived tenders, Sept. 26, for the con
struction of a breakwater at Rimouski, 
Que.

rwr* riktrr* in w wjgg|»Tt»
• r • ft" • • ••- • 'IT. • "

- yer.l-nmn'Tirrr
tt.

One of the Twin Steamships being built for the C.P.R. Trans-Pacific Service.
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The Harris Tie and Timber Co.
OTTAWA......................................CANADA

Cedar Poles and Posts
Railway Ties Piles

Railway and Bridge Timber

■hJ M. Beatty & Sons, Limited gg
Dredges - Ditchers - Derricks 

Steam Shovels
Steel Dump and Deck Scows

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery
Mine Hoists, Hoisting Engines

Centrifugal Pumps, Clam Buckets
Steel Skips, Coal and Concrete Tubs

and other Contractors’ Machinery.

THE CLEVELAND BRIDGE & ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
DARLINGTON. ENGLAND

Bridges and Steel Structures
Canadian Offices : Canadian Express Building, Montreal

CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
DIAMOND STERLINGWORTH 

MONARCHKEWAN EE

Our ‘PL CreCO Brake Beams are for use on new heavy steel passen

ger equipment and withstand a load of 40,000 lbs- with 1-16 In. deflec
tion. Greater capacity if desired, without increase in Diamond Special 
depth of strut or change of adjustable brake head.

CANADIAN OFFICE. 22 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL

JOHN S. METCALFE C-, LTD-
GRAIN ELEVATORS

Wharves Power Plants Freight Sheds
We are well equipped to do heavy pile driving.

Montreal, Que. Chicago, III*
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T ^ is reported that the Quebec and 
r‘evis Perry Co. will build another rail- 
trL ferry to C0Pe with the increasing 
raffle between Quebec and Levis.

Revillon Freres Trading Co., is ap
plying to the Dominion Parliament for 
^corporation, to carry on a general 
ratling business and to take over the 

L^iness and property of Revillion Bros.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners, 
ccompanied by their Chief Engineer, 
ecretary and Superintendent Engineer, 
sited Quebec, Sept. 8, in their steam 

eJ*1 ®ir Hugh Allan, and were entertain- 
°P board the Dominion Government 

■S- Druid by the Quebec Harbor Com- 
Piissioners.
soiu ® International Transit Co., has 
Hr its ferry steamboat Algoma, to a 

ontreal syndicate. She was built at 
ronto in 1901, and is a screw driven 
ssel with engine of 54 n.h.p. Her di- 

2R6?S^ons are’ length 104 ft.; breadth, 
In'J depth lift.; tonnage, 157 gross, 

register.
There was handled in the Montreal 

Ve= °or Commissioners’ elevators this 
• Jtf’ to Aug. 1, 8,348,001 bush, of grain, 
In a St 7,962,777 bush., during last year.

Aug. there was a slight decrease in 
. amount handled, as compared with 

1919> stated to be due to the rail- 
y strikes in England.

Montreal Harbor Commissioners 
aCc te<t a number of business men to 
Sen?Inpany them on an inspection trip, 
llyJ- 6, on their new steam tug, Sir 

®n Allan. The various works in 
ton^r?ss were visited, including the 10- 
int electric hoist, which had been put 
first .“Peratlon the previous day for the 
Vint tlme’ the grain elevator and the new ct°ria pier.

During August there were 3,426 vessel 
passages through the Lachine canal, 
against 3,336 in Aug. 1910. Of the ves
sels passing through the canal, 640 
steamboats and 682 barges were Can
adian owner, and 83 steamboats and 84 
barges owned in the U.S. There was a 
considerable increase in the quantity of 
merchandise handled and a decrease of 
about 4,000 in the number of passen
gers.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners, 
after an interview with a special com
mittee of the Corn Exchange, Sept. 13, 
decided to postpone the date, from 
Sept. 15, when their bylaw limiting the 
free storage of grain in their elevators 
to 10 days, shall come into force, pend
ing the receipt of a written statement 
on the matter promised by the com
mittee. The bylaw limits the free stor
age to 10 days, instead of 20 days, as 
heretofore, and provides for a charge 
of one-twentieth of a cent a bush, for 
each day thereafter which the grain 
shall remain in storage. The commit
tee points out that Portland, Me., al
lows 30 days and %c. a bush, for each 
additional 10 days; Boston, Mass., 20 
days and %c. for each additional 10 
days, and New York, 10 days and 14 c. 
for each additional five days, with in
surance charges extra.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

The canal employes in the Dominion 
Government Service have been granted 
increases in wages, to date from April 
last.

Weddell and Manley, of Toronto, have 
been awarded the contract for the 
construction of a turning basin in the 
Welland canal at Thorold.

The navigation season on the Yukon 
River will close Oct. 10, on which date 
the last sailings from Dawson and 
White Horse are scheduled.

The Calvin Co., Kingston, Ont., has 
entered action against the owners of 
the s.s. Hero, for $30,000 damages for 
the sinking of its s.s. Chieftain.

A. Major, master of the Montreal 
Transportation Co.’s barge Hector, died 
suddenly at Kingston, Sept. 13, aged 
55. He was a native of Valleyfield, 
Que.

The Welland canal was open for the 
passage of vessels on Sunday Sept. 10, 
and it was announced ithat it would be 
kept open on Sundays for the remainder 
of the navigation season.

An Ottawa press dispatch of Sept. 7, 
stated that the Canadian Northern Ry. 
has acquired the Rideau Lakes Naviga
tion Co., and that it will extend the ser
vice on the Rideau Lakes.

The steamboat Riverside, which 
grounded in the Cornwall canal, Aug. 
23, was released Sept. 3, by the raising 
of the water level, owing to the local 
works being closed and the canal not 
open to navigation.

The city of Toronto recently invited 
tenders for the construction of a steam 
tug for use in the harbor. Only one ten
der was received, viz.: from the Poison 
Iron Works, Ltd., Toronto, for $17,063. 
The board of control has recommended 
that it be accepted.

Alex. Cunning, master of the Great 
Lakes Towing Co.’s steam tug Favorite, 
was arrested at Amherstburg, recently, 
on a charge of theft of cargo from the 
wreck of the steamboat Wissahickon, 
which ran ashore on Duck Island about 
the close of navigation last year.

LAKE GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
6 foIIowin& statement, prepared by F. E. Gibbs, Grain Inspector, Fort Wil- 

an V1, Ont., shows the bushels of grain shipped by vessels from Fort William, 
two Port Arthur, of the 1910 crop, from Sept. 1, 1910 to Aug. 31, 1911. The last 

figures in each column represent lbs.

Destination

Co^'and 

b„‘Caeo......
E,?«Harbor"

t&fich........
i&'hon ; ; ; ;
&n,rton

real .
02f°rd .
toundi.
p>o„borm

>>aU ■

Tk1wSti::......................

p Harbor.
-

Wheat Oats Barley Flax
22,884,128-00 1,113,110-06 653,291-05 1,974,368-21

80,000-00
600,241-10

*6,662-48
891,224-30
251,885-00

851,465-10

6,379,831-00
50,896-00

8,117,262.30
5,590,408-40

314,511-50
485,000-00

1,184,103-20
3,719,698-50

27,878-20
1,615,332-00

612,595-40
99,698-20

2,697,693-20 92,167-26 101,842-46

2,680,016-12
6,446,156-80

50,169-13

391,314-14
139,407-14

78,101-33
176,008-47

1,645,312-31
662,513-18

99,071-34

10,443-32
123,219-30
22,835-32

922,438-00 53,728-40

30,360-00
285,350-15

1,986,654-218,100,930-10
289,106-40
340,181-50

1,811,466-20

89,911-10

1717,189-00

61,665,175-10
62,756,194-40

19,488,429-06
20,100,953-25

1,518,891-47
2,585,437-20

2,574,488-09
3,030,241-30

38,626 296-10 
23,040.079-00

18,479,138.08
1,009,290-32

1,060,600-42 
458,291-05 1

694,451-46
1,970,031-19

'J'L ^
to ^UC flowing shows grain shipped frt the opening of navigation, Apr. 21,

D^POiT ’ ’ • " 197,623-06 229,399-25kWorirh ri°t. . . . . . . '.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X' ’431 ,’224-30 
2,175,302-20

34,'OOO-OO 
2,211,299-22^nlr«°"........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,667-26

263,032-21
76,017-47 
50,627-38

8,899,496-20
105,000-00

5,059,207-25 44j 298-36 81,420-42

Ic‘c:)i>hund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 677,466-31
562.513-18
409,479-14

1,626,738-04

74,071-34
0?'"' EHborn' 1,751,601-20

221,630-00 9,727-32 60,128-17

^ria llLbo'r........................................................ ’107,’870-00 
258,417-40 472,310-28 1

24,820,617-00 18,724,430-23 656,421-11 496,594-01

The Montreal Transportation Co.’s 
barge Winnipeg, in tow with 1,200 tons 
of coal for Montreal, struck a rock in 
the Rapid du Plat, Sept. 13, and later 
sank near Farrans Point, below Mor- 
risburg. She was built at Kingston in 
1893.

The Dominion Public Works Depart
ment has been carrying out sounding 
and boring operations at Goderich, 
north of the harbor, and near the 
mouth of the Maitland river, in con
nection with the proposal to extend the 
north breakwater by 1,000 ft.

Capt. M. A. Livingstone of the Nor
thern Navigation Co.’s s.s. City of Mid
land, was presented with a silver loving 
cup recently, by a number of the passen
gers, in appreciation of his services 
during a disagreeable trip through bad 
weather, between Mackinac and Colling- 
wood.

The schooner Keepsake, owned at 
Belle River, and which has been used 
for some time as a sand carrier, ran on 
the rocks near the mouth of the Detroit 
River, Sept. 1. She was built at River 
Puce in 1880, her dimensions being, 
length 72.6 ft.; breadth, 19.9 ft.; depth, 
3.7 ft.; tonnage 45 register.

The Northern Navigation Co.’s s.s. 
City of Midland, while backing out of 
Parry Sound harbor recently, struck 
bottom, breaking her shoe and driving 
her rudder into the wheel. The Do
minion Government steamboat Simcoe, 
towed her to Collingwood, where the 
necessary repairs were carried out.

The Turbine Steamship Co.’s s.s. Tur- 
binia, which was recently fined $50 for 
an alleged infringement of the U.S. navi
gation laws, has had the fine remitted, 
and has been allowed, for the present, 
to continue to carry excursionists as 
heretofore.. It is stated that during the 
winter, the law will be carefully looked 
into.

The Northern Navigation Co. has ar
ranged with Hugh Calderwood to pre
pare plans for another steamship,
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THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO., limited
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

LOCOMOTIVE Manufacturers of STRUCTURAL
TURNTABLES Railway and Highway IRON WORK

ROOFS
STEEL BUILDINGS BRIDGES OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

Type Z left hand

Johnson Car Replacers
Straddles the rail—needs no spikes, clamps or fasteners.
Rests on rail both front and rear.
Adjusts itself to different heights of rail.
Forms a friction grip with rail during the operation.
Brings rails to gauge during replacement.
Distributes the load on the Rail, not one or two ties.
Special types for Steel-ties and Street Car Rails.

L The Johnson Wrecking Frog Co.
CLEVELAIND, OHIO, U.S.4.

F. H. Hopkins & Co , Montreal, Selling Agents Type Z right hand

DOMINION BRIDGE CO., LTD.,'MONTREAL, P.Q.
J Il X I F"V V TURNTABLES, ROOF TRUSSES

F^ 1 1 IF -m 1 STEEL BUILDINGS
U 111 LZ V_P F ELECTRIC and HAND POWER CRANES

Structural METAL WORK of all kinds

BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, PLATES, ETC., IN STOCK

BRASS SCIENTIFICALLY AND MECHAN
ICALLY PERFECT

CASTINGS
BRONZE

ALUMINUM MANGANESE

LUMEN BEARING COMPANY, WEST TORONTO

THE CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY, OTTAWA, CANADA
A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

JOHN EMO, General Manager H. W. PEARSON, Secretary-Treasurer D. MURPHY, President
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $500,000. SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - $200,000.

Issues all classes of Accident and Slckneae Insurance Railroad Employees and Collective
at lowest rates as Is consistent with safety. Agents wanted In unrepresented districts. Insurance a specialty.

1
., . ...

ES»**
MISCELLANEOUS MALLEABLE CASTINGS AND RAILWAY SPECIALTIES
NON-CORROSIVE MALLEABLE TIE PLATES AND RAIL BRACES.

/■
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which it intends to build for operation 
n®xt season. The new vessel will be 
®*°ut the size of the company’s s.s. 
tiamonic, and as soon as the plans are 
completed they will be submitted to 
shipbuiiders for tenders.

The Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian 
°aV Canal Co. has given notice of ap
plication to the Dominion Parliament 
fo*" amendments to its act of incorpora
tion, including the naming of seven of 
7?® incorporators to act as provisional 
directors, and to extend the time with- 
jP which the contemplated works may 
“e commenced and completed.
. T. H. Hall, Manager, Ottawa Forward- 

Co., who recently returned to Can- 
ada from Scotland, Is reported to have 
late d that negotiations were practical- 
y completed for the purchase of a ves- 

,?* in Scotland, for operation on the 
i'deau canal, between Ottawa and 
Kingston, and that the vessel will be 

“•"ought across the Atlantic under her 
°Wn steam.

The Northern Michigan Transporta- 
I °n Co., Chicago, 111., is arranging dock- 

facilities at Collingwood, for its 
Gamboat Missouri, which it purposes 

“lacing on the route from Chicago 
, a.Mackinac island and the Sault canal,
, Georgian Bay points. The Missouri 
„ a steel vessel, and was built in 1904. 
vno is of the following dimensions, 
cberth, 250 ft.; breadth 40 ft..; depth, 

^t.; tonnage, 2434 gross, 1484 register.
. 'D'e vessel Toiler, a new type of lake 
Crt hter, of which we gave a full des- 
, 'Dtion some time ago. and which has 
; .“h built in England for the Canadian 
jv® trade, sailed from Middlesbrough, 
gC'S-. at the end of August, with a car-

Pig iron, for Halifax and Mon- 
xvPal, arriving at Halifax. Sept. 22. Tt 

not anticipated that she would 
We e ttle voyage this season, and we 

“•"e advised to that effect a few weeks 
sue" as mentioned in our September is-

TJ.S. Lake Survey reports the 
tj.cis of the Great Hakes in feet above 
h0HWater ^or August, as follows:— Su- 
$7««r’ 602.15: Michigan and Huron,
0a-83; -Rrie 571.62; Ontario 245.19. 
IgJTuared with the average August 
W=e s for the Past ten years, Superior 
1-3» ®'71 ft. below: Michigan and Huron 
0h, ft- below; Erie. 1.08 ft. below and 
l,,arl°. 1.45 ft. below. It was anticl- 
Wne<t that during September, Superior 

ul,i rise 0.1 ft., Michigan and Huron,

would fall 0.2 ft.; Erie, fall 0.3 ft., and 
Ontario, fall 0.4 ft.

The Ottawa River Navigation Co. has 
only been operating the steamboat 
Princess on the river between Montreal 
and Carillon this season, and has not 
been operating the Grenville and Ot
tawa end of the route. The Carillon 
and Grenville Ry., which has been pur
chased by the Mackenzie, Mann and 
Co. Interests, has not been operated this 
year. This railway is tp be changed to 
standard gauge, and it is anticipated 
that next year connection will be made 
with the steamboat at Carillon, and the 
journey to Ottawa completed by rail.

A press dispatch from Winnipeg, 
Sept. 8, stated that Sir Donald Mann, 
Vice President, Canadian Northern Ry., 
announced there that next year the 
C.N.R. would proceed with the estab
lishment of a line of passenger vessels 
on the Great Lakes, the first sailing to 
take place in the spring of 1913. An
other dispatch, from Duluth, Minn., 
states that the headquarters of the 
proposed service will be at Duluth, and 
that strong competition with U.S. lake 
lines is proposed, with an increased 
ocean service to handle grain cargoes.

The Farrar Transportation Co.. Col
lingwood, has been awarded about $20,- 
000 as damages sustained by its steam
boat Collingwood in a collision with the 
U.iS. steamboat George L. Craig in the 
Detroit River, Aug. 24, 1909. The mat
ter has been before the courts for some 
time, and was referred to arbitrators, 
who met in Cleveland. Ohio, recently 
and settled the case. G. E. Fair, Man
ager. Farrar Transportation Co., and A. 
W. Wright, Manager, St. Lawrence and 
Chicago Steam Navigation Co., Toronto, 
acted for the Farrar Transportation 
Go.. and W. H. McGean, Cleveland. 
Ohio, for the owners of the George L. 
Craig.

B.C. and Pacific Coast Marine

The Vancouver Dry Dock and Ship
building Co.. Ltd . is apnlving to chantre 
’ts name to The Port of Vancouver Dry 
Dock and Shipbuilding Co., Ltd.

The Canadian North Pacific Fisheries 
Co., which recently acquired the s.s. 
Petriana from the Northern Steamship 
Co., has changed its name to Grey.

The steam tug Colima, which we an
nounced in our last issue had been pur
chased by the C.P.R., for use in its car

ferry service, has been re-named Quali- 
cum

The North Vancouver Ferry Co., has 
renewed its application to the city coun
cil to purchase $150,000 of the com
pany’s stock to enable it to purchase an 
additional ferry steamer.

After an inspection by the Govern
ment Steamboat Inspector, the North 
Arm Steamship Co.’s steamboat Skeena, 
has been licensed to carry 425 passen
gers instead of 150 as heretofore.

The liquidator of the Fort George 
Lumber and Navigation Co., recently 
stated that it would be several months 
before the company’s affairs would be 
settled and that the dividend to ordin
ary creditors would be very small.

The B.C. Public Woras Department 
received tenders, Sept. 15, for the op
eration of ferries across the Fraser 
River at North Bend; across the North 
Thompson River at Chinook Cove, and 
across the North Thompson River at 
Jones’ Crossing.

It is reported that an engineer repre
senting the Department of Public 
Works, has selected a site at Nelson, for 
the immediate construction of a dredge 
for service on the Columbia River, to 
replace the present one, which is con
sidered too small for the work.

By order of the British Admiralty, the 
single screw sloop of war, H.M.S. 
Egeria was offered for sale at Victoria, 
Sept. 18 and 19, together with one 28ft. 
steam cutter and other equipment. She 
is 160 ft. long, with beam 31ft. 4 ins., 
and is equipped with engines of 120 h.p.

A press dispatch from Mirror Lake, 
Sept. 6, stated that J. C. Gore, Superin
tendent, C.P.R. British Columbia Lake 
and River Service, accompanied by 
some Great Northern Ry. officials, in
spected the steamboats International 
and Kaslo, which are controlled by the 
G.N.R., with a view to purchase.

C. H. Nicholson, Manager, G.T.P. Pa
cific Coast Steamship Co., announced re
cently that the steamships Prince Ru
pert and Prince George would be equip
ped with oil burning apparatus, at the 
close of the summer season, and that 
the company would construct large ca
pacity oil storage tanks near the Main 
St. docks.

Robert Ward and Co., Victoria, are 
applying to the Governor General in 
Council for approval of the plan and 
site of a proposed wharf to be built in 
front of lot 1299, Lot 46 Beckley Farm, 
Victoria. The necessary plans have 
been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and in the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria.

The Vancouver Harbor and Dock Ex
tension Co., Ltd., has been incorporated 
under the B.C. Companies Act, with a 
capital of $10.000,000 and office at Van
couver, to build, own and operate steam 
and other vesels. to carry on a general 
ship owning and forwarding agents’ 
business, to build, own and operate 
wharves, docks, dry docks, warehouses, 
etc., and for other purposes.

J. A. Thomson, Dominion Govern
ment Steamboat Inspector for British 
Columbia, stated recently that since 
1889, the tonnage of vessels on the SIo- 
can, Kootenay and Arrow lakes has in
creased from under 100 to over 8,000 
tons. In 1889 the largest steamboat on 
the lakes was the Galena of 47.64 gross 
tons, now the largest is the C.P.R. 
steamboat Bennington of 1,700 tons.

The C.P.R. has added another trans
fer barge to its car ferry service. It 
was built at Esquimau, and is stated to 
be the first steel barge built on the Pa
cific coast. It is constructed on the 
Isherwood longitudinal system, giving 
greater strength and additional space.
It will carry 15 loaded cars, and has 
four hatches for cargo. It is equipped

SAULT STE. MARIE CANALS TRAFFIC
The following commerce passed through the Sault Ste. Marie Canals in August:

Articles

gSR*......
fl»J?ing stône i 

I 5 lr°ns>ber.;........
wfcrote : : ; * ;

• Eastb jund.................... Short tons
„ ..................... Bushels

• „ .....................Short tons
u ..................... Barrels

...................Short tons

Wen1 mer'chandise". 
- 'ngers..

Q2?r ..
iron Q^actured iron.

, Westbound.

^Sseni mcrchandise.

.. M. ft. B.M.J
___Short tons
....Bushels
___Short tons

.Number

.Short tons]

. Barrels 

. Bushels 
Short tons

. Barrels 

.Short tons 
. Number J

^egistJ>asis*ges............................................. .................. ... Number
j^^J^Jonnage...... ............................... ............................Net

“^^■"■-Eastbound . ... ............................
-b Westbound ............................
^igh,...

.Short tons,

Canadian
Canal

571
3,748,210

800
304,149

8,839,629

........4,882

U. S. Canal

3,286,295
9,403
4,409

32,750
485,572

23,588
^3,136
14,294
77,308
6,288

1,022
2,952,817

4,053,958
624,396

4,678,354

14,647
686,208

195
664,702

1,440.461
2,615

76,127

2,171,241
20,177

7,339

255,383
1,730,871

37,966

65,489
89,697
6,912

2,064
3,823,878

1,746,878
2,123,580

3,870,458

Total

15,218
4.434,418

995
968,851

5,280,080
2,616

80,959

5,457,536
29,580
11,748

288,083
2,216,443

61,544
3,136

79,788
166,905
13,195

3,086
6,776,695

5,800,836
2,747,976

8,548,812

Short tons are tons of 2,000 pounds
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THE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A.

Cable Address “ Baldwin, Philadelphia”
Manufacturers of

Broad and Narrow Gauge Single Expansion and Compound

LOCOMOTIVES
Mine, Furnace and Industrial Locomotives, Electric Motor and Trailer Trucks

BRANCH OFFICES :
New York, N.Y., 50 Church Street St. Louis, Mo., 1614 Wright Bldg.
Chicago, 111., 623 Railway Exchange Portland, Ore., 722 Spaulding Building

GOLDSCHMIDT THERMIT GO.- - - - - -
RAILWAY AND MARINE 

REPAIRS
Thermit repairs broken sternposts of steamships, lo
comotive frames, and all other wrought iron and 
steel sections in the shortest possible space of time 
and at less expense than by any other welding pro
cess. We make the welds without removing the 

broken sections from their position. Marine repairs may usually be made in 
48 hours or less, while locomotive frames are welded in 12 hours or less.

Write for Pamphlet No. 22-N.

Goldschmidt Thermit Co.
William C. Cuntz, General Manager,

103 Richmond St., W., Toronto, Ont.
General Office.: 90 We.t Street, New York 

Pacific Coast Branch: 432-436 Fol.om Street, San Francisco.

Locomotive Packings
Throttle Sets Air Pump Sets

No jerking of throttles and jolting of trains 
where Anchor Throttle Packing is used as it 
allows the Throttle Spindle to work with ease.

The Anchor Packing Co., of Canada
LIMITED

404 St. James St., - - - MONTREAL, P.Q.

Complete Hydraulic Equipment
for

RAILWAY AND SHIP BUILDING PLANTS
Wheel Presses, Keel Plate Bending Presses, Riveters, 

Shears, Presses, etc., etc.
Centrifugal Pumas, Pumping Engines, Gas Plants, Gas Power 
Plants, Cast Iron Pipe, Hydrants, Valves & Fittings, etc., etc.

R. D. WOOD & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

When in the West
Try Western Canada’s 

favorite beverage

DREWRY’S

REFINED ALE
(Registered)

A Light Mellow Ale 
always up to standard 
in quality and flavor

E. L. DREWRY - Mfr. - Winnipeg

Delaware $ Hudson
Shortest, Quickest and Best Line between

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
TRAVEL IN COMFORT 

Through Pullman*

Excellent Cafe Car or Buffet Service 

Convenient Schedules

Trains leave Montreal 7.40 dally, 8.45 
a.m. and 10.55 a.m. except Sunday.

Leave New York City 6.65 p.m. dally. 
12.30 a.m. and 8.45 a.m. except Sunday-

A. A. HEARD, Q.P.A., Albany, N.Y.

London Guarantee and
Accident Company, Limited

Head Office for Canada, Toronto 
D. W. Alexander, Manager

— ISSUE —

Bonds guaranteeing Fidelity of Managers, 

Secretaries, Treasurers, Bookkeepers, 

Cashiers, &c.

Any officials handling money or goods 

Bonds guaranteeing fulfillment of contracts

The Parry Sound Lumber Co*
Limited

1316 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.
Manufacturer, of ,

PINE, HEMLOCK, LUMBER, BRIO*** 
TIMBER, RAILWAY TIES, TELE
GRAPH POLES, LATH, SHINGLE*.

BOX SHOOKS. __ ^
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with strong derricks and gear for quick 
transfer. It is named Transfer No. 3, 
and Its dimensions are: length, 254 ft.; 
breadth, 42 ft.; depth, 4 ft., with ca
pacity for 1,200 tons of cargo.

Judgment respecting the loss of the 
s-s. Iroquois, ^>ff Sidney, B.C., Apr. 10, 
Was given by Justice Martin, assisted 
by Capts. Neroutsos and Reed as nauti
cal assessors, Sept.. 14, when the certi
ficate of the master, A. A. Sears, was 
cancelled, that of the engineer, W. 
Thomson, suspended for nine months, 
and that of the mate, J. Isbister, for six 
Months. Regarding the master, the 
Judgment declares that the harsh corn
ants on his conduct after reaching 
shore were not justified by the evi
dence, but he failed to perform his duty 
*n regard to rescue work and stowage 
of cargo, and also failed in his ability 
as a seqman and master. The Inspec
ter of Hulls is blamed for not insist- 
lh£ on suitable alterations to vessels.

The Wreck of the s.s. Amethyst.

Capt. L. A. Demers, Dominion Wreck 
Commissioner, assisted by Capt. P. 
^ash, and Capt. F. J. Thomson, Sup
erintendent Canadian Northern Steam
ships, as nautical assessors, held an in
stigation at Quebec, Aug. 26, into the 

Cause of the stranding and the loss of 
Jhe s.s. Amethyst off Mutton Head, in 
Jrepassey Bay, Nfld., on July 22. The 
"■methyst was a single screw steel built 
essel, whose speed was from eight to 

[Une knots. She was registered in Mon- 
real, the owner being Dr. J. P. L. Fiset,

• nd was engaged in transportation of 
JTight and a limited numoer of passen- 
f.crs, between Montreal and the Mari- 
'hie provinces and St. John’s, Nfld. 

rier crew numbered from 18 to 20 and 
aer tonnage was 1,400 gross and 892 
-eC She was drawing 13 ft. aft and 

rt. forward on her fatal voyage.
..The master, O. C. Bernier, deposed 
.hut he is the holder of a Canadian cer- 
hcate of competency, issued in 1883, 

,hu that the Amethyst left Sydney, July 
7 g’ and that on passing Flat Point at
lo. a.m. a departure was taken, the
alfv,Was Put over and set at zero, and 

though enveloped continually in a 
ense fog the vessel proceeded at full 
Peed on a southeast by east half east 

in Urse‘ At 4 a.m. on the 22nd a sound- 
t which recorded 72 fathoms, was 
I hen, but this is contradicted by the 
j„? entry reading “55 fathoms,” which 
ihtter, however, the master declares is 

correct. After a lapse of approxi
mately four hours, without an addition- 
s cast having been taken, the indistinct 
u and of a fog signal was heard, where- 

Pon the master, with an unverified 
sttion, forthwith accepted the vague 

c hnd as Cape Race and proceeded ac- 
ei. u'hgriy. Herein, however, rested the 
s°r which lost this ship, for the 

which
lost this ship, for 
came to him, as he

it 'Ults, was Cape Freer, but at the time 
tu existence being unknown to him, al- 
pr u£h he had heard as long as a year 
sign 0us of the proposed Cape Freer 
jigbul, he proceeded in an almost im- 
bpîjetrable fog at full speed under the 
brin» that it was Cape Race. But a 

Period elapsed before the captain 
hoj/.cthers observed that the ship was 
"'ho ne for and almost upon the rocks, 
t>rn eupon the order to reverse was 

9}]]Ptly given, but almost slmultane- 
this order or immediatelyfoUl]’.y with

eno-jJvin^ It the vessel struck, and the 
Der/bcs being kept full astern for a 
the ranging from 10 to 15 minutes 
r6a].®ravity of the vessel’s position was 
Jerpse<* by the master, who then or- 
b6a ? full ahead with the object of 
jolting her. A

without instructions from the captain 
to do so. Tow vessels in the vicinity 
responded to the call for assistance and 
succeeded in salving a large number 
of the live stock, as well as a portion of 
the general cargo from the then partly 
submerged vessel, which work could 
have been accomplished more satisfac
torily and with greater completeness 
had the crew rendered the assistance 
their duty called for. Interrogated as 
to the navigation instruments at his dis
posal on the trip, the captain declared 
that there was but one compass, so en
closed within the wheelhouse that the 
deviation could not be ascertained by 
planetary observation, and that he relied 
exclusively upon the courses previously 
steered and the bearings of known 
points of land to navigate his ship. The 
inadequacy of the ship’s equipment in 
this respect was brought to the own
er’s attention by the master, but the 
desired improvement was not affected. 
Other witnesses corroborated the cap
tain’s testimony both as regards the 
weather conditions and the manner in 
which the ship was navigated, and the 
second officer declared that as they be
lieved the ship would sink immediately,

position, which action would have dis
closed his error, instead of forthwith 
concluding that the signal which he 
heard was Cape Race and none other. 
In view of the fact that the master of 
the Amethyst has already been in com
mand of two vessels which met with dis
aster, the present ship being his third 
total loss, the court orders that his cer
tificate be suspended for 18 months 
from Aug. 26, 1911, to Jan. 26, 1913. 
The first officer, Oscar Mercier, who in 
a measure is also responsible for the 
careless method in which the Amethyst 
was navigated, cannot be exonerated, 
and in view of his negligence in this re
spect, and for his unpardonable indiffer
ence to a subpoena served upon him by 
the court, which action on his part is 
akin to contempt, his certificate is sus
pended for six months from Aug. 26, 
1911 to Feb. 26, 1912.

signal for assistance

l'edI°tvere<* an<3 the crew quickly man-
them and abandoned the ship

John S. Conradl, M.I.M.E.

they sought refuge in the boats and 
abandoned her, he adding, however, 
that the master was one of the last if 
not the last to leave the disabled ship. 
When he, the second officer, left the 
vessel in the boat only part of the Am
ethyst was above the water and the 
morning following she was no longer 
visible.

The court finds that as the Amethyst 
was inadequately supplied with navig
ating instruments, the captain instead 
of suggesting the need of additional 
aids in this respect to the owner, who 
was not a mariner and therefore un
aware of its importance, should have 
insisted upon the vessel being properly 
equipped for its safe navigation. Fur
thermore, that the master by his own 
admission, failed to exercise the caution 
and the navigating skill which the cir
cumstances called for and that too much 
reliance was placed upon the infrequent 
sounding of an unreliable lead line. 
Also, that the log was improperly kept 
and that the captain, when he heard the 
sound, which he admits to have been in
distinct, should have taken the neces
sary means of authenticating his sup-

The Poison Iron Works Management.

John S. Conradl, who has been ap
pointed General Manager of Poison Iron 
Works, Ltd., Toronto, and who will have 
the active management of the present 
plant, and of the construction and oper
ation of the floating dry dock now under 
construction, was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, and is 41 years of age. He 
commenced his engineering career in 
the workshops of the late firm of Maud- 
sley, Son & Field, of Westminster, en
gineers and boiler makers, who supplied 
propelling machinery for a large num
ber of British battleships and cruisers, 
and it is said that many mills in Great 
Britain are still running with engines 
built by them a hundred years ago. To 
gain experience in the running of ma
rine engines and handling and care of 
boilers under actual running conditions, 
he joined the Ross Line of steamships 
sailing to Australia, South America, and 
the Gulf of Mexico and Canada. After 
four years of this experience and obtain
ing Board of Trade certificates, he en
tered the service of John I. Thorny- 
croft Co., of Chiswick, Southampton 
and Basingstoke, shipbuilders and en
gineers, remaining with them 14 years, 
for six of which he was Superintendent 
and Manager and was responsible for 
the speed and steam trials of many 
speed record breaking vessels built un
der his supervision. He also had to do 
with the building of the first destroyer 
for the British Admiralty and the stern 
wheel steamboats built for relief of 
Khartoum in the Nile expedition. He is 
said to have been the first person in Eng
land to adopt pneumatic tools in the 
construction of marine boilers. The first 
steam turbine built and installed in a war 
vessel was carried out during his ser
vice with the firm. Five years ago he 
entered the Vickers Co.’s service as Gen
eral Manager of their plants at Erith, 
Crayford and Dartford, the manufac
tures including ordnance, ammuni
tion. rifles and motor cars. He was el
ected a member of the Institute of Me
chanical Engineers in 1892.

Industrial Opportunities in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, a booklet is
sued by the Intercolonial Ry., contains 
useful information for those who desire 
to establish new industries, or to invest 
capital in the exploitation and develop
ment of natural resources. The advan
tages of many parts of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia are presented in de
tail, together with many facts that ought 
to impress those who have capital ready 
to invest in a new field that is certainly 
rich in opportunity. The booklet will be 
mailed free on application to the Indus
trial Department, I.C.R., Moncton, N.B.

The Crows Nest Southern Ry. has au
thorized H. A. Jackson, Assistant Traffic 
Manager, Great Northern Ry., St. Paul, 
Minn., to file tariffs of tolls, under the 
provisions of the B.C. Railway Act, 1911.
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Stranding of ;the s.s. Princess May.

An enquiry into the causes of the 
stranding of the C.P.R. s.s. Princess 
May, on Sentinel Island, Alaska, on 
Aug. 5, 1910, was held recently at Vic
toria, B.C., before Mr. Justice Martin, 
assisted by Capt. A. H. Reed and Capt. 
S. Cullington as nautical assessors. The 
following judgment was delivered Aug. 
31:—

The court finds that the chief officer, 
John Richardson, who was officer of 
the watch, was solely to blame for the 
accident, which was due to his negligent 
and careless navigation to such a de
gree that his certificate should be sus
pended. but in view of the fact that 
more than a year has elapsed from the 
time of the stranding to the holding of 
the investigation, during which he has 
entered the service of another employer 
as master mariner, wherein he appears 
to have conducted himself satisfactorily, 
the court is of opinion that it would 
work a hardship to visit the conse
quences of a somewhat stale charge as 
chief officer upon him, and therefore 
considers that the justice of the case 
will now be met by a suspension of 24 
hours only, but this formal suspension 
will nevertheless be recorded upon his 
certificate as a constant warning to him 
in future of his duty to the public. The 
court observes from the evidence that 
the master, John MacLeod, was re
quired to keep a regular watch, but in 
view of the fact that the master is at 
all times burdened with the responsi
bility of the ship and is frequently call
ed upon through stress of weather and

other circumstances to remain on watch 
for long periods, causing much physical 
and mental strain, we consider that in 
the public interest he should not, in 
vessels where two certificated officers 
are carried, be required to keep regular 
watch, but to take due opportunity for 
rest during intervals of fine weather and 
favorable conditions, in order that he 
may exercise his faculties in the best 
possible manner when conditions re
quire him to take charge of the vessel. 
The present unsatisfactory state of af
fairs could be remedied by allowing of
ficers who are fully qualified to take 
regular watches during ordinary favor
able conditions.

The Stranding of the Yacht Ida May.

Capt. L. A. Demers, Dominion Wreck 
Commissioner, assisted by Captains B. 
Couch and R. A. Butt, as nautical asses
sors, held an investigation at Quebec, 
Aug. 24. into the cause of the stranding 
of the yacht Ida May, of Morrisburg. 
N.Y., on the north of the east end of 
the Island of Orleans, near Quebec, on 
Aug. 20. They found that the pilot, Is- 
iode Noel, failed to utilize in a practical

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Fir, Spruce and Cedar Lumber 

and Cedar Shingles
Long Fir Timbers a specialty

Imperial Timber & Trading Co. ltd.
Vancouver B.C.

FERGUSON SHOP FURNACES
Insure Economy and Efficiency with Increased Output 

in your Smith or Forge Shop

The Railway Materials Company
Offices

) CHICAGO 
I NEW YORK

Works
TOLEDO, OHIO 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa.

THE IMPERIAL GUARANTEE
AND

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
46 King St. West, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed $1,000,000

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURANCE 
protects your income in case of disablement.

GUARANTEE BONDS protect you against 
loss from dishonest employees.

Write us if you need a Bond or 
want an Accident Policy.

SOUTHAM
TORONTO

RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP PRINTING

J • mm

CITY OF TORONTO.
TENDERS

for
OVERHEAD AND POLE LINE MATERIAL.

Separate or bulk tenders on prescribed 
forms will be received by registered post 
only, addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, Can
ada. up to noon on Wednesday, Oct. 18, 
1911. for the supply of overhead and pole 
Vne materials, which include the following: 
No. 2/0 trolley wire: 300,000 c.m. feeder 
wire; steel tubular poles; span wire, hang
ers, ears, insulators and pins, etc.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be obtained on application to the Depart
ment of Railways and Bridges, City En
gineer s Office, Toronto.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked (on 'the outside). “Tender 
for Overhead and Pole Line Material.” .

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders the names of two sureties (approv
ed of by the City Treasurer, not members 
of tne City Council or officers of the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto), or in lieu of 
said sureties, the bond of a guarantee Com
pany approved of as aforesaid.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman of the Board of Control 

City Hall,
Toronto, Aug. 31, 1911.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
of Canada-

Notice is hereby given, that the Or
dinary Half-yearly General Meeting of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Comnany 
Canada will be held at the Citv Termin
us Hotel. Cannon Street. London. E.C- 
on Thursday, the 26th day of October. 
1911. at 12 o’clock noon, precisely. f°r 
the purpose of receiving a report front 
the Directors, and for the transaction of 
other business of the Company.

Notice is also given that a Resolution 
will be submitted to the Meeting to 
authorize the Directors to exercise the 
powers conferred by the Grand Trunk 
Act 1911, as amended hv the Grand 
Trunk Amendment Act, 1911.

Notice is also given that the Transfer 
Books of the Company in London and 
Montreal will be closed from Saturday, 
the 23rd. day of September, to the daY 
of meeting, both days Inclusive.

By order.
ALFRED W. SMITHERS.

Chairman.
H. H. NORMAN,

Secretary-
Dashwood House. 9 New Broad Street.

London. E.C., 15th September, 1911-

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works, Limited
MONTREAL, - CANADA

Bare and Insulated Electric Wire
Electric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires, Cables for Aerial and Underground Uses.

Branches : HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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fanner the aids to navigation in the 
yicinity of the stranding, which neglect 

all the more pronounced in view of 
j e exceptionally clear weather prevail- 
nS at the time, and furthermore, that 

wnen he undertook to pilot a vessel in 
Waters with which he had not a thor- 
°uSh knowledge he ignored the grave 
Tsponsibilities of his charge, in view of 
Which the court held that he was care- 
ess and committed a serious error of 

■Judgment. He was fined $40 and Warn
er that if he reappeared before the 
Wreck Commissioner he would be se- 
Verely dealt with.

Vessels Removed from the Register.— 
The following vessels were removed 
from the Canadian register, during July, 
for the reasons assigned:— Steam— 
Belcarra, Vancouver, B.C., 172 tons,
foundered; Belfast, Vancouver, B.C., 72 
tons, burnt; Ganges, Vancouver, B.C., 15 
tons, burnt; Maple Leaf, Peterboro, Ont. 
17 tons, broken up; Ouangondy, St. 
John, N.B., 99 tons, broken up; Saturna, 
Vancouver, B.C., 15 tons, wrecked;
Western Extension, St. John, N.B., 169 
tons, broken up. Sailing—Damaraland. 
Liverpool, N.S., 199 tons, abandoned at 
sea; Frances, Shelburne, N.S., 68 tons,

transferred to Newfoundland ; Minnie 
Cline, St. John, N.B., broken up; Nautil
us, St. Andrews, N.B., 19 tons, broken 
up; Nettie M.G., Halifax, N.S., 32 tons, 
transferred to Newfoundland.

The Australian Government is report
ed to have re-opened negotiations to 
join in the subsidy agreement regard
ing the Canadian mail service. The 
present arrangements cover a service 
between Canada and New Zealand, the 
respective Governments only being par
ties thereto, Australia having with
drawn from the previous agreement.

The Purchasing Agents’ Guide
To the Manufacturers of and Dealers fn Steam and Electric Railway. Marine, Grain Elevator, Express, Telegraph,

Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies, &c.

ccountants and Auditors
» w M. Dunlop & Co............................. Ottawa.
A^etylene
.Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
®£ated Waters

Al, L. Drewry ................................... Winnipeg.
T Brakes and Fittings
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd...........Montreal.

^I^nadian Westinghouse Co. Hamilton. Ont.
®' L. Drewry ..................................... Winnipeg.

A||0ys
American Vanadium Co.. .Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ak 'tarHum Alloy Mfg. Co. . .Pittsburgh, Pa.Ay'e Bars
steel Co. of Canada, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. 
îfj Rail Creepers
Jhe Holden Co., Ltd........................ Montreal.

Restes
A,,.Rn- H. W Johns-Manville Co., I.d. Toronto
automobiles
^jJ^ston Car & Coach Co. ...Preston, Ont.

.James Smart Mfg. Co, ... .Brockvllle, Ont.
*jes
-anadlan Car & Foundry Co., . .Montreal.
jratnes Hutton Sc Co.......................... Montreal.
V°Va Scotia S. Sc C. Co. New Glasgow. N.S.

w. Pyke & Co....................... Montreal.
BaLi' Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

%bblt Metal
H. Besly Co............................... Chicago. 111.

Ba,»"rnan Brass Sr. Metal Co. Hamilton, Ont.
Arteries. Storage

B„. A. Edison Co.. Trc...............Orange. N..T.
Jtery Boards

B«l*n C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.
Aeons

B international Marine Signal Co.... .'Ottawa. 
o„p|ngs. Side
riaçadlan Car Sr Foundry Co.. .Montreal. 

g|;> ”°ago Railway Equipment Co..Chicago.
•Ir^ets and Bedding

Bl=rif> Hudson’s Bay Co........................................
Powder

B hrtls’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd .Montreal.
v'er Checks

t, ‘ tan Manufacturing Co...........New York.8°>r,
5®hcock & Wilcox. Ltd...................Montreal.
gOison Tron works. Ltd...................Toronto.
g°bb Engineering Co., Ltd..Amherst, N.S.

RW8' Portable
gsbeock K- Wilcox, Ltd...................Montreal.
Rb'\on Tron Works Ltd.....................Toronto.

Still h“ ®nKinPPr'T'R Co., Ltd. .Amherst. N.S 
rJV"8' Stationary and Marine
Bibcock Sr Wilcox. Ltd.................. Montreal.
r"!'"" Tron Works. Ltd.....................Toronto.

g °bh Engineering Co.. Ltd Amherst. N.S. 
CJs. Steam
p'bcock s- Wilcox. Ltd.................. Montreal.
fibifon Tron Works Ltd.................... Toronto.

Boll ” ®nK'neering Co.. Ltd.. Amherst, N.S. 
RaV8, Water Tube ,
Rovfbbk & Wilcox. Ltd....................Montreal.
hoi Engineering Co.. Ltd. .Amherst. N S.

B„. Is°n Tron Works. Ltd......................Toronto.
tVers
TVka<Han Car Sr Foundry Co.. .Montreal. 

Bn| nyte Railway Signal Co..................Toronto.
v* Cutters

Machine Tool Co., Ltd. .Hamilton.
Stec,and Nuts

B°lt« Go' 01 Canada' Ltd. .Hamilton. Ont.
®or°^a Scotia S. & C. Co..New Glasgow, N.S.

■TotT®’ Car Wheel _ _ ,
n Bertram & Sons Co.. .Üundas, Ont.

Boring Mills
London Machine Tool Co., Ltd..Hamilton. 

Brake Beams
Buffalo Brake Beam Co.. .Brantford, Ont.
Canadian Car & Foundry Co........Montreal
Chicago Railway Equipment Co. .Chicago. 

Brake Shoes
Am. Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.Mahwah. N.J. 
Canada Tron Corporation, Ltd.. .Montreal.
The Holden Co., Ltd....................... Montreal.

Brake Shoes, Locomotive Driver 
Am. Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Tron Corporation. Ltd.. .Montreal.
Dorner Railway Equip. Co---- Chicago. 111.
Railway Materials Co................... New York.

Brass
C. H. Besly Co.................................Chicago, 111.

Brasses, Car _ _
T. McAvlty & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.

Bridge Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ..............Toronto.

Bridges _ .
Canadian Bridge Co. ... .Walkerville, Ont. 
Cleveland Bridge & E. Co. Darlington Eng. 
Corbet Foundry Co. Ltd. Owen Sound, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co.......................... Montreal.

Bronze , , _
American Vanadium Co... .P’ttsburgh, Pa. 
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co.... Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Buckets, Coal. Ore and Concrete
M. Beatty & Sons. Ltd.......... Welland. Ont.
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co. .Cleveland. 

Buildings. Steel .. ... _ .
Canadian Bridge Co.......... Walkerville, Ont.
Cleveland Bridge Sr. E. Co. Darlington. Eng.
Dominion Bridge Co.......................... Montreal.

Bumping Posts ^ .
Dominion Equin. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg
The Holf’en Co.. Ltd................. Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, Rl.

International Marine Signal Co....Ottawa. 
Cables. Electric and Feeder 

Canada Wire Cable Co . Ltd. . Toronto. 
Chapman & Walker. Ltd .. .. Toronto.
E F Phillips Electrical Works. .Montreal.
The Wire Sc Cable Co......................... Montreal

Capstans ... .
Pake Engine Co............ Grand Haven. Mich.

Car Furnishings T„
Guilford S. Wood ........................ Chicago, 111.

Car Loaders BoxMussdns. Ltd.......................................... Montreal.
Car Movers ..__. .

E H. Hopkins & Co...........................Montreal.
Mu-sens. Ltd..........................................Montreal.

C^Franklin Railway Supply Co........New York.

CRS M. Burns Sr Co................... Chicago Til.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co. ----- Cohourg. Ont.
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. Montrée . 
Dorner Railway Enulp. Co... GJIcago. Til.
t rr o a r drier ................................ Chicago. Hi.
Hart-Oitis Car Oo Ltd...................
Ottawa. Car Co.. Tvtd.............................Ottawa.
Pav-As-You-Enter Car Oo........... Montreal.
Preston Car & Coach Co.. T_td. •’
Russel Wheel & Edry Co........Detroit. Mich.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora. Til.

CaOhfo9BrLsSsyCoemS.................. Mansfieid. Ohio.

C Russe° Wheel * Fdry Co........Detroit. Mich.

American Vanadium Co... ,_Plttsburgh. Pa.
Canadian Ca1' S- Frundry Co........Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfv. Co. .. Cobourg, Ont. 
Lumen Bearing Co. .. West Toronto Ont.
Russel wheel Sr Fdry Co........Detroit, Mich.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co... .Pittsburgh, Pa

Castings, Brass
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd...Montreal.
Canadian Bronze Co.........................Montreal.
Corbet Fdry Co., Ltd. . .Owen Sound, On I
Kerr Engine Co...................Walkerville, Ont.
lumen Bearing Co..........West Toronto! Ont
Tollman Brass & Metal Co.Hamilton. Ont. 

Castings. Car
Am. Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.Mahwah. N.J. 
Canada Tron Corporation, Ltd... .Montreal.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co........Detroit, Mich.

Castings. Iron
A ills-Chalmers-Bullock. Ltd. ...Montreal 
Canada Tron Corporation. Ltd... .Montreal 
Corbet Fdry Co., Ltd. . .Owen Sound, Ont
Kerr Engine Co...................Walkerville. Ont.
Russel Wheel & Fdry Co........Detroit, Mich

Castings. Iron and Steel
Am. Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co..Mahwah, N.J 

Castings. Malleable
Galt Malleable Iron Co..................Galt, Ont.
Pratt Sr Letchwnrth Co... .Brantford. Ont.
Taylor &■ Arnold..................................Montreal.

Castings. Manganese Steel 
Canadian Steel Eoundries. LId.. .Montreal.
Lumen Bearing Co..........West Toronto. Ont.

Castings. Steel
American Vanadium Co... .Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Canada Iron Corporation. Ltd ...Montreal. 
Canadian Steel Foundries. Ltd.. .Montreal 
W. Kennedy Sc Sons. Ltd.. Owen fi’d. Ont. 
Pratt & Letch worth Co... .Brantford. Ont.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co___Pittsburgh. Pa

Catenarv Materials
Ohio Brass Co.......................Mansfield, Ohio.

Chains
B. J. Coghlln & Co.............................. Montreal

Circuit Breakers
Geo. C. Royce ................ West Toronto, Ont.

Closets, Car
Duner Co............................................Chicago. Til.

Coal
Nova Scotia S. Sc C. Co..New Glasgow, N.S. 

Compressors, Air
A Ills-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd.......... Montreal
Canadian Rand Co.............................Montreal.
The Holden Co.. Ltd........................ Montreal.

Concrete Mixers and Rock Crushers
e. H. Hopkins & Co.......................Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.

Contractors’ Supplies
American Hoist & Der. Co. St. Paul. Minn.
F. H. Hopkins Sc Co...................... Montreal.
Rice Lewis Sc Son ...........  Toronto.
Russel Wheel <t- Fdry Co........Detroit. Mich.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co... Aurora. Til. 

Conveyors. Coal and Ash
Babcock Sr Wilcox. Ltd....................Montreal.

Cooper
C. H. Besley Oo...............................Chicago. Ill

Copying Presses
.Tames Smart Mfg. Co..........Brockvllle, Ont.

Couplers. Car and Locomotive
Canadian Car X- Foundry Co........Montreal.
Canadian Steel Foundries. Ltd.. .Montreal 
McConway S' Torley Co.... Pittsburgh. Pa.
Ohio Brass Co....................... Mansfield, Ohio.
Taylor & Arnold ................................Montreal.

Couplers. Steam
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Albany, N.Y. 

Cranes
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co. .Cleveland. 
Northern Engineering Wks. .Detroit. Mich.

Cranes, Electric
Babcock & Wilcox ........................... Montreal.
Dominion Bridge Co........................... Montreal.
Mussens. Ltd...........................................Montreal.
Northern Engineering Wks.. Detroit. Mich. 

Cranes. Locomotive
American Holst & Der. Co.,St. Paul, Minn,
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Robert W. Hunt,
President.

Thos. C. Irving, Jr.,
Vice-President,

Jas. W. Moffat,
Secretary.

Chas. Warnock,
Treasurer & Manager.

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO., LIMITED
BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

Expert examination and tests of material. Inspection of 
Steel Rails and Fastenings, Cars, Locomotives, Bridges, 
Structural Material, Cast Iron Pipe, etc. Resident in
spectors located at all important manufacturing centres.

HEAD OFFICE, LABORATORIES:

Canadian Express Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.
BRANCH OFFICES—Traders Rank Building, Toronto, Ont.
Norfolk House, Laurence Pountney Hill, London, E.C.

1730 McCormick Bldg., 
CHICAGO, U. S.A.

Rebuilt Cars 
Engines

and

Generators

New Seamless Steel Trolley Poles

DC A mi CD O all kinds of reamers for rail- l\LMIllLl\0 ROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & CO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND 

PATCH BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

STEEL. PEEGH & TOZER
Limited,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND 
SPRING STEEL

“PHŒNIX” Loco. Spring Steel is 
the accepted Standard in Canada

Sole Agente:

James Hutton & Co., Montreal

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pres. & Gen’l Mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vice-President. J. W. BENSON, Sec’y-Treas.

Midland Towing & Wrecking Co., Limited, Midland, Ont., Canada
FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING, RAFT TOWING, ETC.
STEAM PUMPS, DIVERS, JACKS, HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS.

If you CANNOT CUT those HARD CASTINGS don’t give up in. despair,
first try

NOVO SUPERIOR HIGH SPEED STEEL
Has already saved many castings from the scrap heap.

HERMANN BOKER & CO., 332 St. James St., MONTREAL

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGS 

Galt Malleable Iron Co., Limited - - Galt, Ontario
J. S. COFFIN, President SAMUEL G. ALLEN, Vice-President C. L. WINEY, Sec. & Trees

FRANKLIN RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY
Specialists in Devices that Make for Economy

Main Office : San Francisco Office:
SO Ohurch Street. New York. 79» Monadnock Bldg.

Chicago Office :
332 S. Michigan Avenue

SESSIONS-STANDARD
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both 
Made by

Standard Coupler Co.
1 RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

STANDARD STEEL 
PLATFORMS

Used by all Canadian Railways
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Cranes, Wrecking

Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.
Crowbars

B. J. Coghlin & Co................................Montreal
Curtains and Fixtures, Car

The Holden Co., Ltd., ....................Montreal.
„ Preston Car & Coach Co. ... Preston, Ont.
Cuts

Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.
Cylinders

American Vanadium Co.... Pittsburgh, Pa.
- Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co___Pittsburgh, Pa.
derricks

American Hoist & Der. Co..St. Paul, Minn.
M. Beatty & Sons, Ltd...........Welland, Ont.
Mussens, Ltd..........................................Mon treal.

°erricks, Car
American Hoist & Der. Co..St. Paul, Minn. 

u|aphragms, Vestibule
-Guilford S. Wood .......................Chicago, 111.
ules

Butterfield & Co........... Bock Island, Que.
- A. B. Jardine & Co...................Hespeler, Ont.
°ltchers

American Hoist & Der. Co..St. Paul, Minn.
-M. Beatty & Sons, Ltd...........Welland, Ont.
C'lying Outfits

John Date .............................................Montreal.
-Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.
uoors, steel Rolling
-Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.
u°or Signs
-Acton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.
u5ft Gear

The Holden Co.. Ltd......................... Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.
Standard Coupler Co.............New York City

- "• H. Symington & Co.......... Baltimore, Md.
yughtsmen's Supplies

-John A. Hart & Co............................Winnipeg.
°redges

M. Beatty & Sons, Ltd...........Welland, Ont.
-Poison Iron Works, Ltd......................Toronto.
Dr'»s, Air
-Canadian Rand Co...............................Montreal.

rrll|s, Radial
-London Machine Tool Co., Ltd.Hamilton. 
uQf. Goods
q Joe Hudson’s Bay Co............................................

tjop Cars, Contractors’
dominion Equip. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg.
£.• H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.

qJIestern Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, 111. 
*Pamos

tj northern Electric & Mfg. Co........ Montreal.
4amo and Electric Castings 

-Am. Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.-Mahwah, N.J. 
ÿnomizere

e.Baboock & Wilcox ............................Montreal.
?otrlc Apparatus
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd.......... Montreal.
hOapman & Walker, Ltd.................. Toronto.

El^Orthern Electric & Mfg. Co........Montreal.
jotric Car Route Signs
p.ton Burrows, Limited ..................Toronto.

EuL'ston Car & Coach Co., Ltd.... Preston. 
ZYY'c Light Plant

ç/'Uis-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd...........Montreal.
'gators, Grain

6n?hn S. Metcalf Co.............................Montreal.
aiheled Iron Signs

Èhlî, on Burrows. Limited ....................Toronto.
-Shies, Automatic
-OiSon Iron Works, Ltd...................... Toronto.
,50bb Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.

Ehm sel Wheel & Fdry Co........Detroit, Mich.
a. Pea, Corliss ,
gl"®-Chaimers-Bullock, Ltd. ....Montreal. 

Eni,, 1 Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.
A9, "es, Gas

g^hls-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd...........Montreal.
Cv'des, Gasolene . ,
Orcadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd...-Montreal. 

6h-, ario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto 
A9,jPes. Hoisting ,
A^s-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd...........Montreal.
Vderican Hoist & Der. Co..St. Paul, Minn.
tin—?eatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
pinion Equip. & Supply Co.. .Winnipeg.
Ru‘s°n Iron Works, Ltd...................... Toronto.

5 • 1 Wheel & Fdry. Co. .Detroit, Mich.
Poll68’ Stationary and Marine
iffihi iron Works, Ltd...................... Tor°nTt2'

6n b Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.
Na?vT8’ Stationary, Appliances _ .

S-, W Manufacturing Co...........New York.
Si, ')'8'Ehalmers-Bullock, Ltd...........Montreal.

A]f-fSrs, Consulting
6*-, a Lovell..........................Philadelphia, Pa.
plosives

6xpr tiS’S & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Mon treal
- Act-8,? Office Signs
l>rp 011 Burrows, Limited ....................Toronto.
- Atnèwanat*ium . —
^lle, can Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburgh, Pa. 
frl!>Cp0,s°n File Co............... Port Hope, Ont.

-^lill **'h9ulshers
Chemical Engine Co.. .Chicago, 111.

Th6 Hudson’s Bay Co............................................

Flour
The Hudson’s Bay Co...........................................

Forgings
American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburgh, Pa.
Canadian Car & Foundry Co........Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............. Cobourg, Ont.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co..New Glasgow, N.S. 
Steel Co., of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co__ Pittsburgh, Pa.

Foundry Appliances
C. H. Besly Co...............................Chicago, 111.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto

Frogs
Can. Ramaipo Iron Wks. ...Niagara Falls. 
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co. .Cleveland, O. 

Furnaces, Corrugated
Continental Iron Works___Brooklyn, N.Y.

Furnaces, Oil
Railway Materials Co................... New York.

Fuse Batteries
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Fuse Detonators
Curtis’s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal 

Fuses, Electric
Curtis s & Harvey (Canada) Ltd..Montreal

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd., ..................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Gates, Crossing
The N. L. Piper Ry Supply Co___Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co.............. Toronto.

Gauge Cocks
Nathan Manufacturing Co........New York.
Ohio Brass Co........................ Mansfield, Ohio.

Gauges, Locomotive
Taylor & Arnold ............................... Montreal.

Gauges, Water
Detroit Lubricator Co........... Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co........New York.
Ohio Brass Co........................ Mansfield, Ohio.

Gears
American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburgh, Pa.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co__ Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gears, Machine Cut
Corbet Fdry Co., Ltd. ..Owen Sound, Ont. 

Generators, Electric
Dorner Railway Equip. Co.. ..Chicago, 111. 
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. . .Montreal. 

Graders and Ditchers 
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. Aurora, 111. 

Grates, Shaking
Babcock & Wilcox ...........................Montreal.
Poison Iron Works, Ltd................... Toronto.

Grinders, Disc, for Wood and Metal
C. H. Besly Co..............................Chicago, 111.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Co........................................

Hammers, Cast Steel
Am. Brake Shoe & Fdry Co.Mahwah, N.J.
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockville, Ont.

Handcars
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd___Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co...............Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co..Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................... Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ..............................Toronto.
Whyte Railway Signal Co................Toronto.

Hardware
The Hudson’s Bay Co........................................
Rice Lewis & Son ..............................Toronto.

Headlights
Commercial Acetylene Co.................Toronto.
The N. L. Piper Ry Supply Co---- Toronto.
Pyle National Elec. Headlight Co. Chicago. 

Headlinlngs
Crossen Car Mfg. Co...............Co bourg, Ont.

Heaters, Feedwater
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd. .Amherst, N.S. 

Heating, Car . „ ,Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co.Montreal. 
Consolidated Car H’ting Co...Albany, N.Y. 
Safety Car Heating & L’ting Co.New York. 
United States Light & Heat Co..New York. 

HoistsDake Engine Co............ Grand Haven, Mich.
Hoists, Electric _ ____American Hoist & Der. Co. St. Paul, Minn. 
Hoists, Pneumatic

Taylor & Arnold ...............................Montreal.
H ooksSteel Co. of Canada, Ltd..Hamilton, Ont. 
Hoppers, Car, Wet or Dry

Duner Co ......................................... Chicago, III.
Hose, Air Brake and Steam 

Guilford S. Wood .......................Chicago, 111.
Hydrants _ , ..Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... .Montreal.

Kerr Engine Co....................Walkerville, Ont.
Hydraulic Equipment

R. D. Wood & Co............ Philadelphia, Pa.
Illustrations. „Acton Burrows, Limited .................Toronto.
In lectors _T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.

Nathan Manufacturing Co........New York.
Inspections „ ,, . ,R W. Hunt & Co..................................Montreal.

Alfred Lovell .........................Philadephia, Pa.
Insulators. Porcelain

Ohio Brass Co.......................Mansfield, Ohio.
Insurance, Accident

Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co-----Toronto.
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co.......Ottawa.
Imp Guarantee & Acc. Ins. Co. ...Toronto. 
London Guar. & Accident Co. Ltd.Toronto.

insurance, Boiler
Can. Casualty & Boiler Ins. Co___Toronto.

Interlocking Plant and Signals 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd... Montreal.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd.......................Montreal.

Iron and Steel Bars
Steel Oo. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

Iron, Pig
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co..New Glasgow, N.S. 

Iron Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ..........  ... Toronto.

Jacks
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.... Montreal. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal. 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co..Winnipeg. 
H. & E. Lifting Jack Co..Walkerville, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................... Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd.......................................... Montreal.
A. O. Norton .........................Coaticook, Que.
James Smart Mfg. Co..........Brockville, Ont.

Japans
The Dougall Varnish Co., Ltd___Montreal.

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co............................Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..............Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co.................... Walkerville, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal.

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd............................Montreal.
McCord & Co..................................Chicago, 111.

Lager Beer .Etc.
E. L. Drewry .................................... Winnipeg.

Lagging and Covering, Locomotive 
Can. H. W. Johns-Manville Co., Ld. Toronto
Taylor & Arnold .................. Montreal.

Lamps, Arc
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.........Montreal.

Lamps, Gas
Commercial Acetylene Co., ........... Toronto.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co. .Hamilton, Ont. 

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Co........................................
The Hiram L. Piper Co.......... ........Montreal.
The N L. Piper Ry Supply Co___Toronto.

Lamps, Switch
The N. L. Piper Ry Supply Co___ Toronto.

Lathes
John Bertram & Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.

Lighting, Buoy
Blau-Gas Go. of Canada, Ltd___ Montreal.
International Marine Signal Co.........Ottawa.
Walter MacLeod & Co..............Cincinnati, O.
Safety Car Htg. & Ltg. Co-----New York.

Lighting, Car
Blau-Gas Co. of Canada, Ltd___Montreal.
Canadian Gold Car H’g & L’g Co.Montreal.
Commercial Acetylene Co.................. Toronto.
Safety Car Heating & Ltg. Co..New York. 
United States Light & Heat Co..New York. 

Lighting, Signal
Commercial Acetylene Co.................. Toronto.

Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
F. H. Hopkins & Co.............. ............Montreal.
Walter McLeod & Co...............Cincinnati, O.
Mussens, Ltd..........................................Montreal.

Line Material
Ohio Brass Co....................... Mansfield, Ohio.

Locomotives, Compressed Air 
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia.
Canadian Locomotive Co__ Kingston, Ont.
International Marine Signal Co........OttaWa.
Montreal Locomotive Works .......Montreal.

Locomotives, Contractors’
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg. 

Locomotives, Electric
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia.
Montreal Locomotive Works .......Montreal.

Locomotives, Logging
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia.
Canadian Locomotive Co......Kingston, Ont.

Locomotive, Rack
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia. 
Canadian Locomotive Co—Kingston, Ont.
Montreal Locomotive Works .......Montreal.

Locomotives, Steam
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd___Montreal.
Canadian Locomotive Co... .Kingston, Ont.
J. T. Gardner ................................Chicago, 111.
Montreal Locomotive Works .......Montreal.
Vulcan Iron Works ........ iWilkesbarre, Pa.

Lorries, Tracklaying
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.................Cobourg, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.

Lubricators
Detroit Lubricator Co...............Detroit, Mich.
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.
Nathan Manufacturing Co........New York.
Taylor & Arnold .................. Montreal.

Lumber
Imperial Timber & Trading Co. Vancouver.
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Machines and Plant, Contractors’
American Hoist & Derrrick Co. . .St. Paul.
M. Beatty & Sons .................Welland, Ont.
R. M. Burns & Co...........................Chicago, 111.
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd...... Montreal.
J. T. Gardner ............................... Chicago, 111.
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.
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WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICELAREESTsif"2msCAHADA

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
Byth.Twmtmd II LAURENTIC, MEGAINTIC '
Triple-Screw Royal II ’
Mall Steamers

Oct. 14 Oct. 28 
fOct. 7 Oct. 21 
\ Nov. 4

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for comfort and 
___  safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 954.

TEUTONIC, CANADA

WORLD’S LARGEST AND 
FINEST STEAMER, NEW OLYMPIC, 45.000 TONS, SAILS OCT. 21

American White Star
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton
St. Louis ...Oct. 7 | St. Paul ........ Oct. 21
New York. ..Oct. 14 j Philadelphia..Oct. 28

Atlantic Transport
New York—London Direct

Minnetonka. .Oct. 7 | Minnewaska.Oct, 21 
Minnehaha. .Oct. 14 | Minneapolis..Oct. 28

Red Star

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Adriatic -----Oct. 5 | Baltic .............. Oct. 19
Cedric ...........Oct. 12 | Celtic ..............Oct. 26

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton

Majestic -----Oct. 7 [Olympic new.Oct. 21
Oceanic -----Oct. 14 | Majestic ....Oct. 28

to the MEDITERRANEAN
London, Parla, via Dover—Antwerp

Lapland .. .Oct. 7 I Finland ........ Oct. 21
Kroonland . .Oct. 14 | Vaderland ...Oct. 28

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent 41 King Street East, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1855

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR MCKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES
General Offices : 43 Exchange Place. NEW YORK

HEADLIGHTS-WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
75-77-79 and 81 St. Reml St., Montreal.

Railway Catalogue No. 30, Marine Catalogue No. 21,
Mailed on Request.

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD-
Brass Wearing Parta for Locomotives.

Journal Bearlnge for Freight and Paaeenger Service.
BABBITTS. Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Uallroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIMIER AVENUE, MONTREAL, QUE

DUNER CAR CLOSET
ENAMELED IRON DUNER OO.
WET OR DRY CLOSET 118 SO. CLINTON ST., CHICAGO

Electric Heaters
Switches
Relays
Buzzers
Door Operators
Door Signals
Stateroom Heaters
Steam Couplers
Steam Traps
Valves
Pipe Fittings

CONSOLIDATED
CAR-HEATING CO.

Albany New York
Chicago Coatlcooke, P.Q.

Ticket Agents
Connecting Lines

Please Note that the

%RO@

Carries Through Sleeping Cars, Free R®' 
dining Chair Cars or Coaches to
CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS. 
OMAHA 
ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS

MEMPHIS 
NEW ORLEANS 
HOT SPRINGS 
TEXAS 
CALIFORNIA

True Southern Route to Pacific Coast- 
Through Trains Electric Lighted.

G. B. WYLLIE, Canadian Pass. Aged»’ 
220 Elllcott Square. Buffalo. N.Y.

THE POSITIVE LOCKWASHEB
Is the BEST Nut LOCK 

for all purposes

1

We also make plain colla and tail nut lock. 
The Positive Lock Washer C°‘ 

Sole Mfrs., Newark, N.J.
F.H. HOPKINS & CO.. Agts.. Montreal

IMPERIAL BAN#
OF CANADA ^

Capital Authorized ....................$10,000.00?nO
Capital Subscribed ................... 5,913.000jo
Capital Paid Up ....................... 5.737.000- „
Reserve Fund .............................  5,737,00°
HEAD OFFICE - - - - TORONTJ,

Agents—London, Eng., Lloyds Bank 
ited; New York, Bank of the Manhattan ^ 

Sterling exchange bought and sold, ky |ji« 
of credit issued available in any part o* 
world.

A general Banking business transacted 0f 
Branches throughout the Dominion

Canada. A #0
Savings Depabtment—Interest allow»® 

deposits from date of deposit.
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Machines, Boring and Turning

jonn derua.ni 6c cons Co..........Dundas, Ont.
Machines, Car Shop

Ureeniee Bros. Co...................Chicago, Ill-
Machines, Cement

Jas. W. Pyke & Co........................... Montreal.
Machines, Drilling

John Bertram oc Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.
Machines, Earth and Stone Handling.

vv estern Wheeled Scraper Co.. .Aurora, 111. 
Machines, Hoisting

American Hoist & Derrrick Co. ..St. Paul. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co. .Cleveland. 

Machines, Logging
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co. .Detroit, Mich. 

Machines, Milling
John Bertram & Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.

Machines, Planing and Shaping
John Bertram te sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.

Machines, Radial Drilling
John Bertram & Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.

Machines, Rivetting
Bong & Allstatter Co. ...Hamilton, Ohio. 

Machines, Slotting
John Bertram Sc Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.

Machines, Tire Welding
Bong & Allstatter Co........ Hamilton, Ohio.

Machines, Track
Ureeniee Bros. & Co.....................Chicago, 111.

Machines, Tracklaying
F. H. Hopkins Sc Co...........................Montreal.

Machines, Wood and Iron Working
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd.......Montreal.

Machine Tools
John Bertram & Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.
Pratt Sc Whitney Co...................Dundas, Ont.

Machinists’ Supplies
-C. H. Besiy Co............................... Chicago, 111.
Manhole Frames and Covers
American Brake Shoe Sc Pdry. Co.Mahwah. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd...Montreal. 

Marine Repairs
Corbet idry Co., Ltd. ..Owen Sound, Ont. 
Uoldschmidt Thermit Co................. Toronto.

Marine Supplies
..Rice Lewis & Son ........... ............... Toronto.
Metal, Babbit
— Jallman Brass & Metal Co. Hamilton, Ont.
Metals
— Goldschmidt Thermit .................. Toronto.
Metal Work, Structural

Canadian Bridge Co...........Walkerville, Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & E. Co. Darlington, Eng. 
Corbet Fdry. Co., Ltd. ..Owen Sound, Ont.
Lominion Bridge Co............................Montreal.

.Jas. w. Pyke & Co............................. Montreal.
Meters, Traction „ „
«Ceo. C. Boyce, ...............West Toronto, Ont.
M'lepost Numbers
—Acton Burrows, Limited ....................Toronto.
"'ll,1 Supplies
«,, • H. Besly Co................................Chicago, 111.
Motors

Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd.......Montreal.
-McCord & Co.................................. Chicago, 111.
Motors, Electric
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
Chapman & Walker, Ltd.................. Toronto.

-Northern Electric & Mfg. Co. ..Montreal,
otor Generator Sets
sjhs- Chalmers- Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.

«.Chapman & Walker, Ltd.................. Toronto.
otors, Turntable

— t.ayior & Arnold .................................Montreal.
Us, Cut and Wire _ .

^Ick | ®°‘ Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.
|u?he Orford Copper Co...................New York.

ckel for Nickel Steel „ ,
«, he Orford Copper Co...................New York.
dumber,

Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.
ÿ Locks

ositive Lock Washer Co. ..Newark, N.J. 
ThUm

n-he Hudson’s Bay Co.........................................
pOe Fittings
’-an. Office & School Fum. Co....Preston. 
Ao? S|9ns

ct'On Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

0,^* H. Besly Co................................Chicago, HI.
O CTUps

tv . Besly Co................................Chicago, 111»
Nn*v°it Lubricator Co........... Detroit, Mich.

Ol‘,aathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.
ptiaiena Signal Oil Co..Franklin & Toronto. 
Ar'n9
G?chor Packing Co. of Can. Ltd. .Montreal.
Tfeene, Tweed & Co........................New York.

p„ ne N. L. Piper By. Supply Co... .Toronto.
$« fivers, Railway
M'.-f1- Hopkins & Co...........................Montreal.

p./ussens, Ltd.......................................... Montreal.
'Its

p.jarris Tie & Timber Co........Ottawa, Ont.
Bars

d|B 6 N. L. Piper By. Supply Co... .Toronto.
f)art=ylvertl Cast lron _

artshore-Thompson Pipe & Fdry. Co........
........................................................Hamilton, Ont.

Pipe, Gas, Cast Iron
uartshore-Xhonipson Pipe & Fdry. Co........

............... .....................................Hamilton, Ont.
Pipe, Sewer, Cast Iron

uartshore-Thompson Pipe & Fdry. Co........
.......................................................Hamilton, Ont.

Pipe Stocks
Butterneld & Co.................Bock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co...................Hespeler, Ont.

Pipe, Water, Cast Iron
Uartshore-Thompson Pipe & Fdry. Co........

.......................................................Hamilton, Ont.
Pipe, Wrought Lead and Galvanized 

Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .Hamilton, Onit. 
Planers

John Bertram & Sons Co........ Dundas, Ont.
Platforms, Steel

Standard Coupler Co....................New York.
Ploughs, Contractors’

Mussens, Ltd..........................................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co..Aurora, 111. 

Poles and Posts, Cedar
Harris Tie & Timber Co........Ottawa. Ont.

Porter
E. L. Drewry ......................................Winnipeg.

Preservative for Hose
Guilford S. Wood .......................Chicago, 111.

Presses
B. D. Wood & Co...............Philadelphia, Pa.

Printing.
Southam Press ...................................... Toronto.

Propeller Wheels
W. Kennedy & Sons, Ltd.. Owen S’d, Ont. 

Pumps
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd....Montreal.
S. F. Bowser & Co., Ltd....................Toronto.
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockville, Ont.

Pumps, Centrifugal
M. Beatty & sons ...................Welland, Ont.
B. D. Wood & Co...............Philadelphia, Pa.

Punches and Shears
Long & Allstatter Co. ...Hamilton, Ohio. 

Putty
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd... Hamilton, Ont. 

Rail Benders, Roller
Canadian Steel Foundries Ltd-----Montreal.
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co...Winnipeg.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................... Montreal.
Whyte Bail way Signal Co................Toronto.

Rail Bonds
Ohio Brass Co........................Mansfield, Ohio

Rail Drilling Machines
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hesipeler, Ont.
Whyte Bailway Signal Co................Toronto.

Ralls, New
Dominion Iron & Steel Co........Sydney, N.S.
Drummond, McCall & Co............... Montreal.
J. T. Gardner .................................Chicago, 111.
J. J. Gartshore ..................................... Toronto.
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.

Rails for Relaying
J. J. Gartshore ..................................... Toronto.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................ Montreal.
Mussens, Ltd...........................................Montreal.
Provincial Steel Co. Ltd..........Cobourg, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................... Montreal.

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.. Toronto.
The Bail Joint Co. of Canada.. .Montreal.
Whyte Bail way Signal Co..................Toronto.

Railway Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd... Montreal. 
Can. H. W. Johns-Manvllle Co., Ld. Toronto 
Corbet Fdry. Co., Ltd. ..Owen Sound, Ont. 
Franklin Bailway Supply Co—New York.
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Burton W. Mudge & Co............ Chicago, 111..
The Hiram L. Piper Co....................Montreal.
The N. L. Piper By. Supply Co... .Toronto.
Bice Lewis & Son .............................Toronto.
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co. .Detroit, Mich. 
Pratt & Letchworth Co .. .Brantford, Ont. 
Wliyte Railway Signal Co..................Toronto.

^Butterfield & Co................ Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Refrigerators.
Seeger Refrigerator Co........St. Paul, Minn.

Replacers, Car and Locomotive 
Alexander Car Replacer Mfg. Co..Scranton. 
Dominion Equip. & Supply Co. .Winnipeg.
The Holden Co.. Ltd...........................Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co............................Montreal.
Johnson Wrecking Frog Co... .Cleveland, O. 
Whyte Railway Signal Co..................Toronto.

RlvettersR. D. Wood & Co.............Philadelphia, Pa.
Rock Crushers

A Ills- Chalmers-Bullock Ltd........... Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co...Aurora, 111.

RopeF. II. Hopkins & Co........................... Montreal.
The Hudson’s Bay Company .........................

Ropes, Derick
Dominion Wire Rope Co.................... Montreal.

Ropes, Switch
F. H. I-lopklns & Co............................Montreal.

Rubber Goods, Mechanical 
Guilford S. Wood .......................Chicago, 111.

Scales
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd.......Montreal.

Sates
j. & J. Taylor ......................................Toronto.

Sanders, Pneumatic
umo Brass Co.......................Mansfield, Ohio.

Scows, Lump and Deck
IV1. Beany bons .................Welland, Ont.

Scrapers, Wheel and Drag
r . n. Hopkins «to Co........................... Montreal.
iviussens, Ltd.......................................... Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co...Aurora, ill. 

Screw Plates
Butterneld & Co.................Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Screws, Wood and Machine
steei Co. of uanaua, utu. .Hamilton, Ont. 

Seats, Station
James smart Mfg. Co.........Brockville, Oat.

Semaphore Arms
Acton Burrows, Limited ............... Toronto.

Semaphores
the in. L. Piper By. Supply Co___Toronto.
Saxby & Farmer, Ltd........... ............Montreal.

Shapers
j-ondon Machine Tool Co. Ltd. .Hamilton. 

Shears
B. D. Wood & Co.............Philadelphia, Pa.

Shingles
imperial Timber & Trading Co.Vancouver 

Ships
Poison Iron Works, Ltd.................... Toronto.

Shop Equipment, Car and Locomotive 
London Machine Tool Co. Ltd. ...Hamilton. 

Shops
Tne Hudson’s Bay Company .........................

Signal House Numbers
Acton Burrows, Limited ............... Toronto.

Signals
nail Signal Co................................Chicago, 111.
The Hiram L. Piper Co....................Montreal.
The N. L. Piper By. Supply Co___Toronto.
Saxby & Farmer, Limited ..... Montreal.
Union Switch &. Signal Co...Swissvale, Pa.
Whyte Railway Signal Co................ Toronto.

Signais, Fog
international Marine Signal Co.......Ottawa.

Signs
Acton Burrows. Limited ................. Toronto.

Skidders and Loaders 
Russel Wheel & Fdry. Co. .Detroit, Mich.

Slack Adjusters
unicago Railway I—,- , t Co. .Chicago. 

Sledges
James Smart Mfg. Co.......... Brockville, Ont.

Snow Ploughs
Canadian car . —y Co-----Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co................ Cobourg, Ont.

Solder
lailman Brass & Metal Co-Hamilton, Ont. 

Spikes, Railway, Ship or Pressed
F. H. Hopkins & Co...........................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S.&C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S.
Steel Go. of Canada, Ltd-----Hamilton, Ont.

Spreader Cars
F. H. Hopkins & Co...........................Montreal.
Western Wheeled Scraper Co...Aurora, 111. 

Spring Dampeners
McCord & Co................................... Chicago, 111.

Springs
American Vanadium Co. ..Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd...Montreal.
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................... Montreal
F. H. Hopkins & Co. ........................Montreal.
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co..-Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sprinklers, Electric
Preston Car & Coach Co. ...Preston, Ont. 

Stand Pipes „
Corbet Fdry. Co., Ltd. ..Owen Sound, Ont.
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.

Staples „
Steel Co. of Canada. Ltd-----Hamilton, Ont.

Station Name Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ........ Toronto.

Staybolt Iron
Taylor & Arnold ................................ Montreal.

Staybolts, Flexible
Ilannery Bolt Co............................. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Staybolts, Locomotive 
Flannery Bolt Co..............................Pittsburgh, Pa.

Staybolt Taps
Butterfield & Co.................. Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Steam Couplers
Safety Car Heating & Ltg. Co..New York. 

Steam Hammers
John Bertram & Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.

Steam Shovels
M. Beatty & Sons ..................Welland. Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................Montreal.
Montreal Locomotive Works ...Montreal.
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.

Steamship Signs
Acton Burrows. Limited .................Toronto

Steam Traps
Consolidated Car Heating Co..Albany,N.Y. 

Steel
Hermann Boker & Co......................Montreal.
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Fire Box
Taylor & Arnold ................................Montreal

Steel fen Axes
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal.

Steel for Saws , - _ .
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal.
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Steel for Springs
Jas. Mutton <& Co............................. Montreal.

Steel Shafting
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 

Steel, Nickel, for Nickel 
The Orford Copper Co.................. New York.

Steel Plates
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.............................. Montreal.

Steel, Tool
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal. 

Steering Gears
Lake Engine Co...........Grand Haven, Mich.

Stokers, Mechanical
Babcock & Wilcox ...........................Montreal.

Storage Batteries
T. A. Edison Co. Inc...................Orange, N.J.

Stoves
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co...............Brockville, Ont.

Superheaters
Babcock & Wilcox ...........................Montreal.

Switchboards
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switches
Can. Ramapo Iron Ws.Niagara Falls, Ont. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal. 

Switches, Electric
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Switch Stands
Can. Ramapo Iron Ws.Niagara Falls, Ont.

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows. Limited ...............Toronto.

Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd___Hamilton, Ont.
Tanks and Tank Fixtures

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronto 
Poison Iron Works, Ltd....................Toronto.

Tanks, Oil
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited -----Toronto.
Corbet Fdry. Co., Ltd. . .Owen Sound, Ont. 

Tanks, Portable Acetylene, for Welding 
Commercial Acetylene Co....................Toronto.

Taps
C. H. Besly Co................................Chicago, 111.
Butterfield & Co............... Rock Island, Que.
A. B. Jardine & Co.................Hespeler, Ont.

Telegraph and Telephone Apparatus
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co..... Montreal. 

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signs
Acton Burrows, Limited ................Toronto.

Thermit
Goldschmidt Thermit Co ................. Toronto.

Tiicket Cases
Can Office & School Furn. Co........Preston.

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co................................Montreal
Nova Scotia S. & C. Co. New Glasgow, N.S. 
Pratt & Letchworth Co... .Brantford, Ont.
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd___Hamilton, Ont.
Guilford S. Wood ...................... Chicago, 111.

Ties
Harris Tie & Timber Co........Ottawa, Ont.
Parry Sound Lumber Co....................Toronto.

Timber, Railway and Bridge 
Harris Tie and Timber Co....Ottawa, Ont. 

Tires, Steel
Jas. Hutton & Co................................ Montreal.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................Montreal. -

Tools and Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd...... Montreal.
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co...............Brockville, Ont.
A. B. Jardine & Co...............Hespeler, Ont.
Pratt & Whitney Co............... Dundas, Ont.

Tools, Track
John Bertram & Sons Co..........Dundas, Ont.
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal.
B. J. Coghlin & Co................................Montreal
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................ Montreal
Mussens, Limited ............................Montreal.

Tools, Pneumatic
The Holden Co., Ltd............................Montreal.

Tools, Cast Steel
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.Mahwah. 

Track Equipment
Can. Ramapo Iron Ws.Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Tramway Equipment
J. J. Gartshore ......................................Toronto.

T ransformers
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd...........Montreal.
Geo. C. Royce ...............West Toronto, Ont.

Transmission Appliances 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd. .. Montreal. 

Trolley Guards
Ohio Brass Co........................Mansfield, Ohio.

Trolley Poles, Steel
Dorner Railway Equip. Co___Chicago, 111.

Trolley Wheels
Tollman Brass & Metal Co. Hamilton, Ont. 

T rucks
Corbet Fdry. Co. Ltd. . .Owen Sound, Ont.
Jas. Smart Mfg. Co..............Brockville, Ont.

Trucks, Electric Car
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia. 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal.

Trusses, Roof
Canadian Bridge Co........... Walkerville, Ont.
Cleveland Bridge & Eng. Co. Ltd.Cleveland
Dominion Bridge Co............................ Montreal.

Tubes, Boiler
Jas. W. Pyke & Co............................ Montreal.

Turbines, Steam
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Ltd...........Montreal.

Turnbuckles
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd.. .Montreal.
Canadian Bridge Co........... Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co. ........................Montreal.

Typewriters
Royal Typewriter Co.................New York.

Valves
Consolidated Car Heating Co..Albany, N.Y.
Detroit Lubricator Co.................Detroit, Mich.

Valves, Angle and Globe
Detroit Lubricator Co.................Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co..................Walkerville, Oht.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Brass Gate
Detroit Lubricator Co............... Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co....................Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Check
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York.

Valves, Iron and Brass 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.... Montreal. 

Valves, Iron Gate
Detroit Lubricator Co............... Detroit, Mich.
Kerr Engine Co......... ........Walkerville, Ont.

Valves, Locomotive Pop
T. McAvity & Sons ...............St. John, N.B.
Taylor & Arnold ................................Montreal.

Valves, Steam
Detroit Lubricator Co...............Detroit, Mich.
Nathan Manufacturing Co...........New York

Vanadium Steels
American Vanadium Co. .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Varnishes
The Dougall Varnish Co., Ltd___Montreal.

Velocipedes
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co..Kalamazoo, Mid-. 

Ventilators, Car
Burton W. Mudge & Co...........Chicago, Bi-

Vessels
Poison Iron Works, Ltd.................... Toronto.

Wagons, Dump
Western Wheeled Scraper Co. .Aurora, HI- 

Washers
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd___ Hamilton, Ont.

^ cistô
B. J. Coghlin & Co............................ Montreal
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co...Toronto 

Water Softeners
Babcock & Wilcox ............................Montre»
L. M. Booth Co........................... .. .Chicago, Hi
Dearborn Drug & Chemical Co.. .Chicago 

Welding
Goldschmidt Thermit Co.................... Toronto

Wheelbarrows ,
F. H. Hopkins & Co......................... Montreal

Wheels, Car .
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.... Montrea
'Canadian Car & Foundry Co........ Montrea
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.........................  .Montreal

Wheels, Locomotive ,
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd.... Montreal 

Wheels, Re-lnforced Pressed Steel h
Kalamazoo Ry. Sup. Co...Kalamazoo, MlC ‘ 

White Lead
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. . .Hamilton, On- 

Windlasses • v
Dake Engine Co............ Grand Haven, Mic11,

Windmills
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co. Toronv* 

Wire „„
American Vanadium Co. . .Pittsburgh,
Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co___Pittsburgh,

Wire and Wire Rope 
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd. ..Toronto-
Dominion Wire Rope Co....................Montrea ■
Mussens, Limited ............................ Montres-
The Wire & Cable Co............ ............Montreal-

Wire, Brass, Iron and Steel 
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. . .Hamilton, On • 

Wire, Copper
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd. ..Toronto- 
E. F. Phillips Elec! Works, Ltd...Montre»-
The Wire & Cable Co..........................Montrea--

Wire, Electric
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ................Toronto
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd...Montre»' 
The Wire & Cable Co........................Montre»'

Wire Goods, Bright
Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd. .. Hamilton, on 

Wire, Insulated, Copper 
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd. ..Toront 
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd...Montre»
The Wire & Cable Co........................Montre»

Wire Rope Clips
American Hoist & Derrrick Co. ..St. Pa 

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone _„><).
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd---- Toron
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ...............Toron-
E. F. Phillips Elec. Works, Ltd...Montre
The Wire & Cable Co.......................Montre

Wire, Transmission and Trolley _fo.
Canada Wire & Cable Co., Ltd-----Toron
Chapman & Walker, Ltd ...............T°rif2al-
The Wire & Cable Co.......................Montre

Wrenches, Cast Steel v,«r»l>-
American Brake Shoe & Fdry. Co.Man®

Yachts _ .nto-
Poison Iron Works, Ltd...................... Toro

ifc «If.

BABCOCK & WILCOX
LIMITED

PATENT

Water Tube Steam Boilers
7,800)000 h,p. Land & ) in use or 
2,010,000 h.p. Marine / on order

Baboook & Wilcox also Manufacture

ELECTRIC CRANES
FOR DOCKS, RAILWAYS AND WAREHOUSES 

White-Forster Water-Tube Marine Boilers
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA ■

St. Henry, MONTREAL

TORONTO OFFICE 
Traders Bank Building

The G, and S.' W. Rwy.,"Albert Harbor Goods Station, Greenock, N.B. 
“B. & W.” 30 Tons Electric Travelling Goliath Crane, 70 Feet Span


